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DECEMBER 1 TO BE LOCARNO

AIL MEMBERS OF 1 
ROYAL FAMILY AT 
ALEXANDRA FUNERAL

Casket Temporarily Placed in 
Windsor Castle Chapel Till 

Sarcophagus Made

Ancient Edifice Filled With 
Flowers From Many Parts 

of World

Windsor. Eng., Nov. 2&— 
Quprn Mother Alexandra was 
brought home to rest among the 
tombs of the kings atJ£lBd>or 
this morning. j

___ .White liomhm sLef»t. the textx
©f ih« late Queen \\ ns taken fr<>m 
Westminster Abbey, where the 
funeral service was held yester
day,and conveyed bv motor 
hearse to thin, the most beautiful of 
nil the royal cast les In England. As 
the procession entered the palace 
grounds, the aun> rays tithed on 
the flag-draped coffin and brought 
into strong relief the gray, snow
capped towers of the an vient home of 
royalty.
TEMPORARILY PLACED

The casket was placed on a. càta \ 
falque below the steps of the altar in ‘ 
St. George’s Chapel, where It will rest j 
amid a profusion of flowers until « 
sarcophagus is prepared beside that 
of Edward VII.

At 11.30 a.m. a simple private com
mittal service was held, with all the | 
royal family present The ancient i 

„... . rtiLyrt With wreaths fT9
all parts of the worldv-^

By noon thousands of jw*ople had j 
already corns to view the cloister and . 
many more"thousand» are expected 

■
THOUSANDS IN ABBEY

London. Nov. 2i.*-Thousands Of 
persons gmti an %**rly how Uiia 
morning rendered homoge to the 
memory Of Dowager Qu*en Alexan
dra in Westminster Abbey. In an 
endless line from shomy TTfler the 
funeral yesterday they passed by 
the bier in the dimly-lighted cathe
dral until 1 o’clock this morning It 
seemed to be the desire of all London 
to pav tribute before the body was 
laid to rest to-day beside that of 
King Edward VII. in the K»mb be- , 
neat h St. (ieorge’s Chapel at W Ind-

OATES REOPENED
When midnight approached It wfts 

— esttmatod 70,m persons had Hi**» 
past the coffin. The Hn^ outside the 
Abbev had lessened In length. -but 
there, still were many persons who 
desired to enter the cathedral The 
itrvd. officials, however, ordered th« 
gaits closed as the midnight hour 
struck. Disappointed people clamored 
loudly and at first vainly to be per
mitted to render thelr laet respects to 
the dead- It was fourni many of them 
ha come from distant parts of the 
country and when this fact became 
known th# Abbey was reopened for 
one hour, enabling all outside to pass 
the coffin.

AGREEMENT PLANNED

SUCCUMBED TO DAY 
FROM INJURIES; 

IE M. RAYNOR

BAKER-SOW ASH
APPEAL TO BE _ 

HEARD DEC. 10
Ottawa. Nov. 28.—A special ses

sion of the Supreme Court of 
Canada will be held here Decem
ber 10 to consider the appeal of 
Owen B. Baker and Harry So- 
wash, sentenced to death by , a 
British Columbia court f^r the 

-murder of William Gillie - «ear 
Sidney Island, 6.C„ September 15, 
1824.

The execution was set for Jan-

PEKING MOB WRECKS HOMES 
OF GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

Pekiug; Xov. 38—The homes of .seven government officials 
were wholly or partially wrecked to-night by a mob of 1.500 
said to include Red elements, adherents of the Kuumititaag. or 
People’a Party, students and hooligiu*.

The attacks on the official*’ homes followed an IMllueceftsful

attempt by the'ritirers to stage alt anti-government parade.

NEW MINISTER OF 
FINANCE OF FRANCEfa 

LOUIS LOUCHEUR

IEI 
SPEND

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED
An earth shock of moderate in 

tensity was recorded on' the instru 
ments at the Gonxales ^Heights Ob 
servatory this morning. The earth
quake continued for over two hours, 
the first wave being recorded at 
8.3f. The distance was 5,500 miles, 
the centre probably being in. «*#
|... ‘ " Appropriations For All Elec-

ottawa civic election j fora) Districts Next Year fNew Gas Washing Apparatus 
Ottawa, no,. 28. mie», there t* j Are Announced Awaits Installation

a last-minute entry, the post or j ---------- ----------

T.ÜÏÏ >"£*■ : Saanich • to GetjMUQOO and union Scale is Demanded by||

STRIKE STOPS 
CONSTRUCTION 
AT GASWORKS

WITH GERMANY PLEDGED, ALL 
IS READY FOR SIGNING OF 

SECURITY TREATIES DEC 1
Amongst Government Leaders of Nations Which Drew 

up Pacts at Locarno Only Premier Mussolini is Ex- 
— pected to be Absent When Treaties are Completed 

and Made Binding at Ceremony in London Next 
Tuesday.

! Lond'in. Nov. J*. It is eonkitlered virtually eertain all th* 
statesmen who initialed the treaties of security' and,arbitralit.it 
itt i ns.nin pvt-ept Premier Mussolini of Italy will he. present in 
l.fonlon for the formal signature of these document» ht the Foreign 
trfftee on Iteeemher I.

During their stay in London King fleorge will give a private 
iiu.dience HLtiye varions ministers. __ ;__ ;----------- -------------------

acelaraat Ion. Nominal vins will be 
held on Monday and the election' on 
December T.

DR. M. RAYNOR SUCCUMBS
AFTER LINGERING A DAY

Esquimau $40,000 For 
Maintenance

Boilermakers
Striking boilermakers and 

Government expenditures for pip».fitters have completely tied
up construction oiterations of

Popular Medical Man Was Prominent in Public Move
ments, Leader in Victoria West Advancement,, in 
Y.M.CJL. and Civic. Affairs; Ill health First Brought 
on by Heroic Deed as Medical Missionary in North.

Exactly twentv four hour* after the accident in which he 
sustained shocking bunts.. I)r. Melbourne Raynor, one of the best 
known medical men of The city, passed awav this morning shortly
before seven o'clock.at.St. Joseph's llvkpilal. . ___—,

While using gasoline in mistake for coal-oil to light the fir* 
at his home. (40* Russell Street, at 6.45 yesterday morning, an 
explosion occurred in which Dr. Raynor was severely burned 
about the head, chest and arms. He was rushed to hospital but 
in spite of unremitting mediciTattentioii failed to rally front the 
shock. He scarcely- lost .consciousness ami after much suffering 
the end came this morning at 6.50 o'clock. 1__________________

the upkeep of roads, trail» and 
streets on Vancouver Island in 
It Kid will total *236,500, accord
ing to fgures submitted to the 
Legislature* by Hon. W. H. Suth
erland. Minister of Public 
Work*.

The Island appropriation ie

NEW CABINET LIST

Berlin. Nov. 28.—President von Hindenbitrg to-day signed the 
bill passed by the Reichstag yesterday, ratifying the European 
security pact arid arbitration treaties negotiated at Locarno. ,

| Chancellor l.utlker and Foreign 
Secretary Ktreeemann will depart for _ 
London to„morrow anti with the rep
ress tntnrmrTTifAhr other Interested 

officially sign the

tiio tun? "Battery of gus purify 
in g tanks Imw in rourac of con 
struction by the Victoria tlaa 
Company.

Twenty men. employed by j
Stacey Brothers of Cincinnati.5 RâinlêVê Miflistêf 0i WHTÎ 
the contractors, rpiit the job on LOUChCUf is Minister Of 

livided among electoral riding* \ Thunst.y The -*-( ! Finance
-...lit,tin* iurnltt tnm lit The rttv halt 
Tiethi r,.r Tnr.riltrt: eXCTOMte Ot HU- 
vhinery for operation.

The new purifying tanks are key 
.structures in the programme uf e*- 
panewm whtob JUa* beau uml*u: waj

as foHnwa r
ATn*FnTt47,WHTr " -------- -----------
Uomox $55,00<>. 
t*owiehan-Xewcastle $40,V08. 
EaqulmaAt 140,080.
The Islands MLOO». -....—
Nanaimo 115.000.
«ganéeh 88.AM,
The yt$Hpniprl»Ut'ns for the 

ridings I» “ *the Province are as foi-

For Eighth Time He is the 
Premier of France; Also 

Foreign Minister

Psrtx. Nov. 8S—Arixtida BriaiTd 
officially announced the formetion 
and personnel of hie eighth minietry 
Ihia afternoon. The last obstacle Ie

GREEKS RENEW 
DECLARATION FOR 

THEIR REPUBLIC

WAS PUBLIC-SPIRITED
The late Dr. Raynor wars even

•filed i more widely known for hi* seal in all̂ PREMIER MOVES TO-
m.....................

cHiiæ p-rtatntmr ta the nahtte wet 
fare than tor hi* medical practice.Ji 
targe though that wa*. He v.a* par- V 
tmihriv teamtaent- tl Itu* worts of ! 
the Y.M.r.A ." and It wa* targets | ' 
through his Individual effort that the !
drive to rethn» the mortgage of !__J
$58.000 wa* eoneummate.1 a few year* ,
,s.. He f. titided the Victoria SeW
Brotherhood and wag It first |,r,-»l HidChlîffe. OppOSitiOfi CritlC.

term* on the , ’ »VV I
Rvhtiot RorrtLaTtd-hta«ldttl<»n V» Uf <« v0"0P€rât6S With UHV6r 111 1
public exprrsxions Of community xer- ! Praminn Mpuu law
vice. perforinc<i a thousand and onr . rl dllliny IlCW LdW
kindly benefaction», whi^i will re- 1
main long In the memory of those [ New legislation tlesigned t° RuSC 

! WhitkKyn^mwa* born at Rose Hall, [ make British Collimhia pmyili-j 

1 Ontario, on Nmtmbri U. 187». Ilia | cTh! elections roguv-pr«H>f will IM*, 
family were of VtiUwi Kmpi»v$ j intmdueed ill th*» Ijeginlatiirr

next few days by the | 
ruinent, following eiuifer- 

ymu s on the matter to-day 
tTiVen Premier ■ Oliver anti

Atitn ina flnff winiahy rat1-
hoo 170,QV0. f hilllwark* $21,0u0. Po- 
Iximhla $4U.6»iL f ranhrook $66,006. 
rreston 860.000, Delta $*6,000. Dewd- 
ney $40.000. Fcrnte *36.000. Fort 
George $6*.0i1ft. Grand Forks-Green 

$50.0e*;
Kaslo-Slocnn $H*.000rUltOn'et $43.000. 
Mackejuie $25,09*). Nelson $3.000. New j 
Westmlh*t-r $1.800. North ofiSinagan j 
$4:.,0in> North Vancouver 12.690. 
untnecn 179.000, Prince Ru|>ert $27.-J 

00H. Revclst«»ke $3«,800. R 
point Grey STT.OOO. Rns*htnft-Tmti 
41A.960. Satmun Arm $28.000. Rlmilka- 
meen $30,00°. Skeen.l t*‘*m*. Smith 
Okanagan *4«,’0O0. Rnuth Vancouver 
$3.f»00 and Yale $50.o<)0.

in the gas supply of Victoria for the 
p.Mt two year? The new generating 
plant la <»i>able of aypplying all The 
gag fuel Victoria can consume lor 
man: >ears to come. Economy ie 

i » w—■—ton •#'Wtocage tacuji- 
OwTtn fwevent waatag, tn.vtlal.la 
when peak load ta placed dlrectlv 
ûp«»n the generator .equipment. Tni* 
was supplied' this Summer, when the 

, fine new reOervolo was eret-ted and 
- put into commleeton. a a a balancer 
Fade,,uate to all demrfnda.

The increaae<l demand for gaa. de-1
inirtMluctlon «»f go* i ’ ,,n!nnei

ill completion wag overcame by 
•ptance of th# portfolio of |

th*
aoeeptanoe of the portfolio 
•ion» by Paul Jourdain.

Thé hèw CftUhtt fs vompoeed of
the following :

Friunier uiul Mlnl*tar of Koraiga 
Afaflro—AriaUde Briand.

Minister of Justice—Rene Renoult.
Interior—t'âmlUe Chautemps ^
Finance—laouüs Ixmchour.
War—Paul Pain lev#. '
Navy / Qéocf— I>ygue».
Put>Hc Instruction Edouard Data-

Led to Escape of 
Raiders From Irish Free 

Staate Jail at Dublin
; aUat stock, his great-gra ml parent* 

i the revolution Rrought up <»n a Kjoverniliei

Japanese Government Desires:
Understanding With Soviet ^ i. sima Hmrhiiffe, chief Oftpoei-

Regardmg Concessions | a ‘£2%. ÆnS fion »,,«h«ri„ eieetio,,
Tukte. -V». X After - mf«W 

(«TSySelwÜfi -Pfettfree-K**- Mir
i.i er of Marine Ta It ambe and l "i - 
, igu -Minuter Shtdeharu. It wa* 
undn-atood the Japaneee .>oretgi, 
Office telegraphed to T. Tanwk. Jap
an e*e Anihaaaador .at, Mo»co« ln- 
atruettng him to attempt to obtain, 
au agreement with reference to the 
Haghallcn tolleeMlon* before Deeero-
b,{, 'wa. a Ian tndtcate.1 to-du.v that 
Ruaata.and Japan had ntade a com- 
nrcmlae with reference to the .li' U- 
Uu, of oil «email. In Baghahen.

AT MEDICAL MISSION
ÀfW f*fu»tiiS. h# ««ended a 

seric-d of mlaslou lectures which de
cided him to T>ecome a medical mis
sionary Fired by this tletcrmioatlon 
he took tils training *t the University 
Of, lllitiot*. ‘ ritlcâgf». Ki-tiduaMng In 
T*95. While . Hi ud > mg UiL'dllillîL J2L 
Flavnor spent a year a» college Y.M. 
C.A sei-retary for tour nt the W-st- 
side college's of metlirlne and <Tpp-

Ixiblin. Nov 28.—The lriah Free 
be - ! stale authorities see bo political sig

nificance in the epevtacular delivery — ■ ~ "
of nineteen from Mount Joy prl- ! moptbs. anu
son >N-sten1aÿ. but thé coiip reciills j gcttier W* .. . . .
th, old . xptoifknf the active too l. , j wa. th. canto uf M» *uh Id. 
unit» of the rvpuhtiïtfti army. ** -•—*

I *ln« •* ----- .
fired furnaces and the renMrkablv 
Tow « barge for gas so consumed. , 
Kive* evidence of overtaxing. In a

inhwt mue, the vatHtciby of th. hat 4. 
t.rv nf *»» washers which had hmi j 
,rlo .uffted to pro' Id. fuel nf th. 
required purity. ----- —r .

H is the addition*I equipn^nr j 
ini provided to rope with **» tadl- 
■ ated [nrr.a*.d demand which ha* 
now been tied up.

Th. *.« 1. of pay effective ee the 
ga. purifying plant has been *,lghtl> 
hlgli.r than that paid at.loçal ehh>-

°r“rn

AGED MAN PUT 
END TO HIS LIFE

1 Ottawa. Nov. 28—Refusing to give 
gnv reason* for. or-comment in any 
way j,poll, hi* action. Harry BurnMte,

I seventy-six, father of After irk Hurn- 
1 .lie of ihia city, died last ulght In a 
tm.pital aa III. result nf having 
taken strychnine at his .on * home 
Mr. Burnette had been 111 for tome 

It is "believed that. t«>-

LMmtel Vincent.
Public Work*—Anatole l>e Mnnzle. 
Hygiene —Antoine Vurafour. 
Pension»;—Paul Jourdain 
Agri- allure- -Jean Durand.
Colonies LdéorflVrrtttr '

j courtfries, will 
] documents.
ERA OF GOODWILL _

Berlin. Nov. 28.—Germany has 
w i itt **n the peace treaties pf. lai- 

« arno on her statute boffca and .new 
vesta her hop*1* in anticipation of 
an era of goodwill so far as, her re
lations with her western and east
ern neighbors are mn< erifed.

The bill ratifying the European se
curity pact and arbitration treaties, 
finally approved by the Reichstag 

^ytaterday. was signed to-day by 
'PresiTtem rrm HfndmtrTTrg

The adoption df th«* Locarno bill 
i-\ a com for table majority in the
Jtekbalag- Lit**-, yeeterdey afternoon 
, wa* due the , widespread comic - 
-Ôon that reasons of #o*.nomtc ex
pediency made ratiftvaUoh indispen
sable Much of the prcuBiire which 
had been exerted on wuvei^og msm- 
bei-a of tii# Iteiehstag <i««rtng tt^e jpaat

I 6 — HI ' ■ 'month m à hated from mfluen-

iieneva. Nov. 2* - Although the 
Nstehatag ratified the Ijooimo trea- 

Grrmhny1» Wtr# 
■•ns and the

bills were signed to-day by Presi
dent von Hindtnburg. th** impression 
prevails fn League of Nation circles 
that Germany will'not forward her 
application for membership until 
February, when the Cologne area will 
have t*e#*n evacuated,

The new Election» A cl 
ments are designed to retnov* any 
poHsiblltty of dishonest tampering 
with absente** ballots, the Premier 
aiinburiced. He added that the pre
cise method of accomplishing this 
reeuli had not been determined 
deflnitei> yeti but declared' tlurt-1%* 
Government hud no intention of 
abolishing the absentee ballot sj*- 
tem.

Mr. lllnvl.liffes action in co- 
with the Premier in lh« 

préparation of ou airtight election 
law is taken a* an indication that he 
will not continue to press foi thé 
itmillton of the absentée ballot. C.

It *l*o
. cimuto titetoly-jwi. Uuk.ri.yfl». 

uieud- mand for a more for«wid republican 
policy made al tlîë recenb^onventtun 
of the Republican Party.

The priaonere were re lea nrd'l»y six 
mm who entered ,the prison «Iréased 
as civil guards bringing, m-w imnatee 
fpon being admitted, they disarmed 
the èintrîés. gagged the wardens and 
took their keys and then, apparently 
familial with the Interior of the pri
son. quickly^ released the men. w ho 
were awaiting trial under the Treason 
Act, Th# nrfonsra and their res

PREMIER PANGALOS

\»i\ens \. v ' V 1.1.e 1 c-uit 
of k' conference vT fhd varions 
party leader* and Premier Pan- 
gaJos veaterday nil except three 
of the leaders signed a declara
tion unreeervertly recognising the 
republican regime in Greece aa 
established by the plebiscite of 
March 15 last. They undertak* 

•• not t" raise the question of the 
regime during the coming elec
tion*. They also promise to op
pose any attempt to overthrow 
the republican form of govern
ment during the existence of the 
present Parliament.

ton or on "•’i-^i. ■- ’• .T' .. k Li . Rav'noi w .»s reni da a médltiil
♦ Hher phase# of Ahe iJ), 7~tmissionary to Bell» Bell* by the
nation still unsettled, will he left lor Boan, of ,jl4. Metboillst
diplomatic settlement 4aAcr. rhurch and arrived in th# ITovlm-»1

to supple for Dr. T-trge In 11M y |>t,vie. (\mservattve. < owichan-1-

-
riaympiot ^ xoilng. but this Is being left in.gbey-

mee until
MILK PRICE RAISEDTO BETRIGKED DOWN

■uers .escaped In automobiles.

CANADAS EXPORTS 
TO RUSSIA GROW

Qttawa. Nov. 28.—Canada's ex
ports to Ruseia have shewn a 
rapid increase ÎH the last year. 
In the twelve"Mentha ended Octo
ber 31 last Canadian exports te 
Russia were fld.OOO.TXIft,, In the 
previous twelve months they were 
only $48 COO

Keglna. Xov. Though the
deathlist haa retched five in the oüt 
break of pneumonia at the Polar Star 
Ham h. ,i welve miles north of FAier- 
hasy. Saskatchewan. Dr. H. H. 
Chrletle. medic* 1 health officer, re
ports the disease to he nlmting.
The five victims Wert* all children 

brtwern the ages of eight months 
amt three year*. Thet died within 
two (tav* of each' nfher nrtd wére all 
Memumltes.

ENDING Of SENTENCE

KING THANKS EMPIRE 
FOR ITS SYMPATHY

Issues Statement in Response 
to Messages on Queen 

Mother’s Death
London, Nev. 28.—Responfirng te 

th* many expressions of condolence 
on the death of his mother. Dowager ^ 
Quean Alexandra, King George to-day 
issued a message to the Empire read
ing as follows:

“To my people:
“In my great sorrow I am helped 

I by the flood of sincere and generous 
sympathy reaching me from every 
quarter of the British Empire end, 
indeed, fr#m all parts, of the world.
, “While deeply grateful for these 
expressions of goodwill, I also re
joice that my beloved mother enjoyed 
the constant and warm affection of 
my people. It ts such proofs *f allegi
ance to my throne that have given 
me confidence and strength in the 
many anxious days I have had to face 
during the past fifteen years.

i Signed) “George R.l.

Montreal. Nny .28—The

LX cent her
5ÜBH u -

Four Members of Gang Hw
Confessed; Three Police- ,th4. ,„iv» of pint* *m remain at • lh(

If i seven vents, uci ordlng to an »n*.men Miieo _.. .*»•» ».»• 1.-^1 aiw.-*»».itb»»

[‘election legislation U** l*#cn brougjit . 
“before tin* Mouse. It is evident from j 

price of j these development* that the absentee

CANADIANS EXPECT 
AT BIG LIVESTOCK SHOW 
OPENED TO-DAY IN CHICAGO[5?

Gerald Chapman Wishes to 
Serve 25 Years to Escape 

Early Execution

lit 1H- ».,itod on» «Ill r-n»in
I HW t hiis'iMÉ—. cle« toral system with .atli. al , fA|<, Nov. 28. The pristocnio

1 changes to prevent abuse*. . . tn
Mr HinchUffe. who ha studied i pf the Iminyard passed tn rwvlew to-

^ t'hie a go, Nov. 2$.-tA',.aP«cial grand 
Jur> will assemble here HokUmy to j 

■’nveatigatr the activltic* *»f *n or- 
' ■ 11. ! > •

•nee of which has lieen eonfeased by 
four o|»erativea, including h twenty- 
thrée-yrar-oldç‘woman caught in the 
act of "planting" one of the explo
sives in x doorway.

flu* bombing» were executed for 
*2**o to. S50U |m*4 job, .> cm ding to^thc 
eonfesaiun of Fred Waraqmil. ûL 
Jege.1 leader of I hr « Ing.-

Churches, residences, barber shops' 
and many other place# .of business 

have been damaged and three police
men have fallen victim».

! weven cents. »c*-ordlng to ah un-, 
j nmiiu ement to-day by local distrih- ; 
j utlng companies. i.

Communists Are 
Ousted by Laborites

' N
C*ble Via Reuters» Tin < 
committee «< tl$e Queensland loibor 
P*ftv h** pae*r*l a resolution re- 
quirinK the memliers of the execu
tive corttnimee to sign an' antl-wm- 
munlat piedac. Two of the memliers 
Who refused m sign the pledge have 
been « spelled from the c«»minUte*.

(iH*siion carefully, is proposing 
an entirely new and Ingenious 

ballot be used for absentee voting. 
This, ho says, would me vent diihcà- 
csi practices, and the Premier lias 
giveir this euggesiion carne»t_..v#«- 
-i.tlvrat Ion In addition. h#»ttini looked 
Into other ways ami nicana of accom
plishing tire same resqjt.

“ft’s a pretty hard job to make 
anything rogue-proof " the Premier 
remarked to-day. devUtgug to indi
cate how he ptopoaedUo improve the 
ihsehtee vote.

SNOW IN BELGIUM

J, Eger ton Quested

Hartford. Conn.. Nov 2* --Re 
prievvd from the gallows for three 
months b> Goverpoi Trumbull. Ger 
aid Vhapman, mail bandit, convicted 

having murdered « t*dlcem«n, l* 
ng »s one of Abe lawyers for him 

. niS In a five-page brief written 
with pen and Ink in his cell and 

i lit m.Hilt

Mistake is Made in Trans
cribing Maclean's Speech; 

Canada Export Total Out
Gen. Lake President of Can
adian Organization: Gen. 

Meighen Vice-President
Question likviB* wkto» «< 1»

the aivitravv of .•ertaiii »x|xirt

1 ratio fiRtimt gtvi-ii by Mon. J-‘ , .
D. Mai-I#«h. Miniktrr of Ki Lt.-Col. L. R. Lafleche, Ot-

he j
rmr

Flrussels. Nov. 28. Three inche» of 
*n..w fed! during the night. This Is 
the heaylest fall her* since llhM).

day at the opening of the iwnoty- 
sixth anmml International Liv*stvvk 
Exposition her**.

Cattle from virtually. all part» «».f 
the United Stales and Canada arid 
horses, sheep and swine representing 
Ihirt> breed* are invlude<I In the 11.- 
aeo head of animals exhibited. Hay. 
grain ind small seed dlwplu> s hMStt- 
l*er fdH). Outstanding among cattle 
entries Is ll>e Pi tore of Wales'* 
‘ King of Fairies." undefeated chkin- 
pion bull The Prince's Fanudhéh 
farm entry al»»» Im-Hnies a number ot 
shorthorns, a breed in the tnajfovlty 
in the exhibit*.

Among the. Judge» "wh,o will daft 
their work Mondiv? are Robert 

I L#on< tn of Forfarshire. Rcollanti, and

of Kent. Kng- j «ontend* President « o«ïTI«T!
! ’linmoralfy and unlawfully 
ployed the « omniutatlve powc 

America, with u small but very choice instrument <»f force. 
list of animals, is making a bid for The President cprmuuted <’h:»p 
fame In agriculture. man's *igntenc| «if twenty-five years

The fiH’ua. of course, leaves. the in Atlanta Penitentiary for robbing 
battle, between the two great power* the mail* In New Ymk in ovdtQ- that 
of North America. iMist year the Chapman might In* hanged in t^rii- 
I'anadlans went home |oade«l with nevtlvut for killing n poller man fiffét; 
far more than their share of rib-i Jie hid **«•*»ped from Atlanta. Chap- 
inms Compared to the slxe of their ., Uwve*« plan to go as far ;i*
entry. Tliey Won almost three prlxe* the United States Supreme four! if 
for each one taken by their cdmi^ uet %sR»ry. to pi m e he first i^tonld 
Utors and thin year the United Ktate* -#rve hi* sentence for 'jobbery bef u 
is making great efforts to wrest from

nam e, in hi* Htitlget ipeeeli. the 
Miuiater lia» hail them Irnn-fl to 
their sourie, resulting ttwlav in 
trie i««iiiiip of a eurreetiuiL...

British Uolumtii.Vs exports per 
capita were cortwUy stated t** »«e

!»-’>«»• lb- ‘ ' ' ! ' "f
any Pirovime. accordinx to*th«* nu- 
thoriiv from which the statistics 
were obtained Ontario and Quebec 
exports i>er « aplia are $143 and $160 
respectively, while New 
which ranks next hlghesi 

4MMM

Rnmsw ick. nation!
Ç M h „ight.

is. W.r.iuiri-—-♦«rrr
X } “l M"i

awa. Treasurer; Conference 
Is Held in Winnipeg

Winjnireg, . Nov. 28 tVanmllan 
Presse—lAeul.-tihNWwl Sir Percy 
l^ake of Victoria. B.V., i* the active
head of the newly-created united 
veteran's" tirga<nix*tion. The t’nna- 
dian Legion of thé British Empire
Servie* League.

He wa* elected president- at th# 
national unity conference here last

m I Fewnli Malghan
Mont real-to-day was chosen vice- 

president.
Thé other otfh'ers so far appointed

to the sam«>* table
vi ■ .. . ■-

however, that the «-xiwrts |*er capita 
. I of the whole 1 Hrmlniou were. onl> are: 

i $l$.it). This, it 1# explained, was anj |*atron- Tbuon Bynk,
1 error in f?a«scriptIon by an official, |General of t'anada.
‘ The fact I* that British Columbia’* Grand President—Field 

'

Gv1.#. aer-

Marsh.V

Its neighbor some 'of the great hon

T*ie aw:eep»takes in oats will t»e 
an especially hard fought, contest, in 
the 1fopc that thr piixe this year n*.y 
stay here.

Iteing executed in C|.«n%cticut

next Thm*«lay. hut the Governor ic- 
prieved him until March- 3 .because 
of habeas corpus proceedings which

t day

the exports for the whole Ikmdnton. I ’ ttwnorai v PresidfntX’ St. Arthur 
the ratio "being lower than only two ^ -n«i Lient-General Sir Rich-
other provinces. Ontario amt Quebec, 
a. «gli ding to this >ume table.

TORONTO BOYS MISSING

Toronto. Xov 21.--An. intensive 
aear* U i# beau.' conducted t>> ppUçe 
foi Oharlv# • ummtn** and Fred 
Bond. H*e«l eight and nine, respec
tively. who hav then missing from 
i1 eh homes in this city sine# 
XVvdnesday r.oon.

aid Turner, V.C. ^
«’huirtna iv-Sergeant A- Moore 

Winnipeg. , ,
Vice-*"hairman Ideut -t’ulonel K 

Mit* k.»y. Ontario. _ _
T re* » mer-Lie ut.-t 'olonel 

I „s fleblie. iHtawa. •
The conference I* stilt in | 

and 'las yet tn elect honorât 
I «residents and niem tiers of 
ecnttve c<immilte#.
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A CAMERA FOR CHRISTMAS

No. 1A Pocket Kodak,Series II.
I Two chief rtanons why *lhie camera make* good 
! picture*,. iJiE.^arjt FUtlto*. ÿaîâk Ano«Jnn^l«^ 
M.7. end the accurate biumatic «nutter. A cSim’ra 
you'd like to get or be glad to give. *200.

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
v

Campbell Bldg-. * Fratcrlptlon W. 
Fort end Douglas Specialist»

H, Bland. Mgr. 
Fheee US

Inspiring Performance
Given “The Messiah” By 

First United Church Choir

j

|> LITTLE PATIENTS AT SOLA/UUM

Make Your Kitchen 
“Smile" ând Your Wife 

Will Smile, Too
lnit.l . Daylight Unit in your kitchen and juat note die «tiling 
th»t will result.
These smiles will be continuous through the dark days to come and 
are cheap at -the price, because you can-have a Daylight Unit for 
only $8 cash or $8.50 on terms of 50c cash and 75c monthly.

Isn’t it worth while? Then lee about it first thing to-morrow. (

B. C. ELECTRIC

GUM BOOTS

It la the experience of moat choral 
organizations - anywhere that the 
"Messiah” attract** inure attention 
than any other oratorio. Thla has 
been the experience here, too. and 
the large attendance last evening at 
the First United Church, when the 
amalgamated choir of this church 
rendered this work once more was a 
manifest as to its popularity. Jackson 
Hanby and his faithful choir can 
never err in producing Handel's great 
oratorio each Winter season. More
over. nothing is more appropriate or 
more flttiny-Tfian la a. perfqr 
of this beloved work Juat on the eve 
of the Christmas season. "

For years thla choir has been giv
ing the great oratorios, and it Is not 
going too far' to say that, under the 
conductorshlp of Jackson Hanby it 
Is worthily upholding the high tradi
tions of the past.
PRINCIPALS _

The principals are ail favorably 
known on the coast, there being Mf" 
W IT. Wilson and Ada Wise, who 
shared the soprano parts, Norah 
Jones, contralto. Frank Tupman. 
tenor, and Handley Wells, basso.

Mr* W. H. Wilson, associated with 
the regular choir when Miss Lily 
Christie, for a number of years, sings 
with ease and naturalness, tihe has 
a voice pf lyrical charm, and in the 
recitative, “There Were Shepherds.” 
and the a Ira. "Rejoice Greatly." she 
produced a good quality of tone, the 
warmth of the latter being excep
tionally well conveyed.

The fame of Miss Wise now needs 
no. herald to Victorians. She has 
sung her way during the past few

stantly alert and virile, all members 
seemed unusually inspired. Through
out was their pliancy, and above all 
an untiring zest that was most* 
praiseworthy, and spoke vohimes for 
the careful and able rehearsals on 
the part of Jafckeon Hanby. The 
mighty chorus, “For Unto Ua i 
Child Is "Born” was a splendid ac 
tomplishment. the emphasised. 
Wonderful” - "Counsellor,’' being 

startling in effect and style. The 
"Hallelujah" chorus was traditional, 
and such choruses as "Hla Yoke la 
Easy,” "Qlpry to God.” "All We. 
Like Sheep." "He Trusted tn Ood.M
Lift Uf> Your Heads." "Worthy la 

the Lamb.” and the flna, “Amen, 
were outstanding presentations -ti
the fine choral weak of thé choir. 
There were the requisite spirt, the 
required majesty of feeling, a strik
ing volume of tone and a brilliancy 
of effort that go to makS thla 
choir one foremost In efficiency and 
achievement.

AS usual Alfred Gurney, at—■HW"' 
piano, and Edward Parsons, at the 
organ, gave their experienced tup 
port and skill.

The choir comprises forty — 
prance, thirty-three contraltos, 
twenty-five tenors and twenty-five 
basses, and its member* are: 
SOPRANOS

Mrs. J. E. Barnett, Mrs. L. Batch 
elor. Mrs. Beach. Miss I» R. Béll, 
Mrs. G. B. Botteley, Miss Creffleld 
Mrs. W. R. Crowther, Mrs. E J 
Davis. Mrs. FUtcroft.- Mrs Floyd. 
Mias Oeach, Mrs. C. J. Glider. Mrs 
Gould. Mrs Hemberow, Mise C 
Hick. Mrs. N. Hick, Mrs. Hindersung her way during the past few Hlok. Mrs. N. Hick. Mrs. «muer, 

fears to the hearts of her fellows by Miss N. Howell. Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. A. 
kh»#»v nlurb unit slnrcrflv of nur- Kiiftablfl. Miss KellV. Mrs. F. Iawe*.

$2.95
Bpecia. irum ...............................................................

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
635-637 Johnson Street

6-inch top knee length and hip. 
Bpecia'. from .............. ..

ANNOUNCEMENTS
St. M.ry’i, Oak Bay. W.dn..d.y, 

Dumber 2. «ale of work and home 
c-okine In the pariah hall, at 
o'clock. + + + >

Women's Canadian Club—Meeting 
Tuesday. December 1. IAS pnv. Em" 
press Hotel, speaker. Rev W W. 
Holton on “Some Phases of Life In 
■the Mouth Sea Islande. ***

Màroëlling—S»c without appoint
ment. 75c with appointment. 1. Firth. 
103 I'nlon Bank Building- Phone 4t*.

train iu me iittti i.t ui net «.
sheer pluck, and sincerity of pur 
posai and last evening her aaaocia 
tlon with the product bin of the work 
was the more interesting from the 
fact that those present knew they 
were listening to her for the last 
IJme, at least for a period.

In- her solo work last evening she 
proved quite equal to the occasion In 
such well-known arias as "Come 
Unto Him” and "I Know That My 
Redeemer Llveth." In the latter waa 
her greatest achievements, every 
note having the smoothness and 
mellowness of a fluted Instrument, 
and her voice roee and fell with 
gentle ease.

Misa Jonas has a most appealing 
contralto voice, and her singing Is 

• •• marked by Intensity of feeling and 
splendid diction. Her notes on the 
lower registers are perfectly pro
duced and of beautiful quality. She 
gave a very expressive rendering of 
"He Was Despised” and "He Shall 
Feed Hla Flock."

Frank Tupman hsa a tenor voice of 
much charm, lmd with a little more 
passion Imparted to hla tonea he 
should go a long way. 'Every Valley

forget
your Heating PM

With Oil-O-Matic heat, 
you can stay away as long 
as you like. If you are 
home all day, you can do 
other things, but they 
won’t be shoveling coal 
or cleaning up because of 
the furnace dirt.

WOTUUAMS uwn,

OlLOMATiC

McDowell & Mann
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating

Pi Johnson St. Phon. 1716

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING ANO^RICIO PAPER

A Vlcterle Industry
The beat of work »n« eulçk dellrrrr
DAVIS A 8CHMEBLK Ltd.

1202 Wharf SL. Foot of ■astlo*

RUBBERS

Or. Ckaa. A. Herding. OanMa*. Stl 
Cntiei lteah. Beari j**,™; 
Inc bt appointment. Phone tin •••

If you want gtod butter aak your 
rrocw for Hollybrook tro.rn.rr 
yurllty gunranwad. ^

Canadian National Railway», -Con- 
tlnental Limited" lenvon Vancouver 
dally at I H pm. for Montreal and 
other points Kant. All at eel equip 
ment, Including drawing-reo: . com 
port ment, llorary. woaervatlou c. 
with radio + + ”

The Prlncaea Maquinna will leave 
Victoria at 11 pm. on the let.. 11th 
and Hat of each month. Effective Oc- 
tuber L + + +

Cryatal Carden Carnival. Thursday.
Decamher 1. under auspice» of Oon- 
aalea and Marcaret Robertson Chap
ter». I.O.P.E.. and C.A 8.A. and B.C 
8.A.. ewlmmlnr ar-t divins dlaplay.

! from J-6 and »-» p.m. Entranc* 10 
> rente: reee.rved aeate 15 and 25 cepta. 
(iron* cabaret, 5-M.ell.50. Including 
«upper. For table reservation, phone 
Mian Wtcley, 755. Bridge and mah 
long, afternoon and evening, phone 
Mra. Prior. 612

* + +
Winter Schedule to Cult I eland.— 

The Be. Otter will leave Victoria 
every Monday at 7.16 a.m.. returning 
to Victoria Tueaday evening and 
leave again every Wednesday at . 
a.m for Ganges narbor. proceeding 
to Vancouver Thursday, and return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday after- 
noon

Missionary Baiaar, Ecclesiastical
Art and Mental Hygiene eahtblts, In 
Christ Church Cathedral. Memorial 
Hall. Friday. December 4, 2 30 ^to 
10 p.m.

••• Shell lie Exalted." ' and the aHaa. 
‘Behold! and Bee.” were examples

of hla accomplishments, and the 
glorious tenor aria. "Thou Shalt 
! 4reak Them," waa given with dra
matic and Interpretative ability.

Handley Well» with hla fine base 
voice always commanda admiration. 
He alngs with virility and much de
clamatory fervor. The «riaa, "But 
Who May Abide" and "The People 
That Walked In Dark nee»." were 
given with much sympathetic under- 
utandlng. and the great haaa aria 
"Why Do l the Nattons," waa one of 
the outstanding feature» of the even 
tng-

The chorue ha. never accomplished 
greeter things or appeared to better 
advantage. In their characteristics, 
the soprano* alway* certain and 
sure: the contralto* and baaeee
highly commendable in tonal quall- 
tlee and In the!» "lead*'’; the former 
particularly, atm the tenor» con

Huxtable. Ml»* Kelly. Mr». E. Law»» 
Mra: It Lefrvre, Mr*. A. C. Lemon 
Misa Munira va. Mra. McCann, Mia* 
McCorkall, Mra. A. F. McRae. Mra. 
Perry. Misa E. 8. Vettlcrèw, Mra. W 
Rad bourne. Mr* H. RadboUrne. Mr* 
ltedman. Mrs. N Redman, Mr* 8. O 
Rlden, Mr* H M. Simmer*. Mr*. II. 
J. Smith, Mr* C. J. Strickland. Mr* 
H. A. Walton, Ml*» M. Wat*on. Mr* 
C. H. William*. Mr». J. C. William*. 
Ml»» Willoughby. Mr». W. IL WU 
eon and Mr». A. P. Zala. 
CONTRALTO*

Mr»: D. il. Bryce. Mr». J. Cookeley 
Mr*. Colin Cummin». Ml»» E..J 
Dann, Mr*. Denison. Mrs. H. M 
Devlin. Mr*. Donald. Mr*. W. O, H 
Ellison. Mr*. N. E. Falrweather, Mr* 
Fanthorpc. Ml»* Felton. Mr». D. 
Fowler. Mr* E Holmee, Ml** 
Hughe*. Ml»* E. Hunt. Mr*. W. F. 
Hurst. Mr». Janee. Mlaa L. Johneon, 
Mia* G. Knappett. Mrs. * Lewis. 
Mrs. F. .! Mitchell. Mr». W. D. Mor
gan. Mra. *.v H Muncy. Mlaa B. 
McKay. Mia. 3. McKnc.hnle. Mra. 
Nixon. Mra. W. R Parglter. Mra. T 
Randall. Mia* M. D. Slbbald, Min El 
a Smith. Mr*. W. H. Tasker and 
Mra R. Wll»on.
TENORS

. Tn8” "‘".""T, T“T“.r17.'^'al'.,»„n and fre.1, a Imping to «hYU^eôrTthm n, dl.tr...tn, trouble, due to a we.K-
and Jointe, are being helT*d »tong t^ ^ i education at Alton WTonof ILvPO E wHI be o^erwt 1 «nod condition of -thejtvet aod
air cura, and at the same time reteivm* a th Dr.„nv «««ion nf thr l^eis- bowels. They are made from the in-u.nf. i-'nriafid This trfcturv envision* the scene which the pro- at the preaenl session of the ___ «nuira. orange*.

Theae little cripples. victime of the ravages of tubfrculosl. of the bonea 
and Jointe, are 1>elns helped aion* t>* read to health by -the sun and fresh mr c^ anM a?.to «s7t^‘rec.tv,n, . prmflST «duetto» at ARmv 

Park. Hanta. England Thla picture envlalona the seen. the pro
motera of the Sotorlum scheme hope to see before long at MUI Ba>. »'J 
deformed and crippled ch.ldren will receive treatment In
under Ideal climatic condition*. The .un.htne, freah nlr. *,
eauntlal to the treatment are already tn exlatenee. All that la needed 
the money to erect the building» and equipment __________ _________________

RUMOR OF P.B.E. 
BY-ELECTION NOW

Nothing in Report Govern
ment Will Take in New Minis

ter With Railway Policy

House Looks Forward to Rail
way Announcement; Future 

of Line Still in Doubt
Deginl of the ijtory that he 

intended to open a Vancouver 
seat in the Legislature and take 
a Vancouver member into the 
Cabinet on the basis of a Paeifie 
Great Eastern Railway building 
programme was given out by 
Premier Oliver to-day.

“I never henrd of this idea before 
I read it in the newspapers." the 
lYnmier de^l*re4 declining to com
ment on the matter further.

The story In question, which has 
been much discussed in the corri
dors of the Lelslature, had it that 
Brigadier -Genera l Victor . Odium 
would enter the Cabinet with port
folio. and in the necessary by-elec
tion would ask for support on the 
basis of an extension of the P.G.K. 
Into Vancouver and Prince George,.

The Legislature Is looking forward 
eagerly now to the anticipated an
nouncement of 'Government railway 
policy next *eek. This has been 
postponed from day to day owing to 
the pressure of other "businées, but 
le definitely scheduled for next week: 
Absolutely bo Inkling Of The Govern
ment's scheduled for .next week, 
the Executive Chamber—a fact which

FI
Found Complete Relief and 

:alth by Taking “Fruit:a-tives**

te-liaiuit ui MIWr.Vf.E4. Will W VIUUI
at the present session of the Legts 
Iature. It is understood that no de
finite, decision on the extension Issue 
has been reached yet. but a land 
grant In aid of the disposal of the 
railway is considered a certainty at 
thé present session of the House.

DR. M. RAYNOR SUCCUMBS 
AFTER LINGERING A 
DAY * ____

(Continued from page

Ik. HaLchelor. A. Beere. D. W Bull 
J. H. Butta, N. H. Colline. 1L A. 
Cox. W. B. Crowther, C. J. Gilder, J 
A. Griffith. T. Hàmmond. F. Ireland, 
J. C. M Keith, R. Marglson. J. Mc
Kee. W. R. Parglter. W. H. Rad- 
bourne, A. L». Roberta, H. M. Sim
mer*. W. D. Slmfnonds. B. J Smith, 
j. M. Thomas. A. Veals. G. F. Wat- 
soh. A Weathertll and F. Wills. 
BASSES

T. E. A*tley. W. O. Dyer. W. O. 4Ï. 
Ellison. J. W. Everest. R. Fanthorpe.
E. H. Flaher. J. T. FIttcroft. R. 
Hardy. H. Hinton, O. Holdcroft. XV.
F. Hurst. J. Loudoun. A. C. Melhutah. 
F. J Mitchell. 8 M. Officer. I. l*ar- 
fltt. T. Purdy. W. F. Robinson. T. N. 
Rolfe. 8. LT Haundcrs. O. W Bmith. 
C. Stapleton. W. E. Tupholma and 8. 
A. Veals.

Away
Down

Wertn-WWle

SUIT
ÎJSJK-'SMSJai—Æt:
and FU. V
k aaleet range #f tale eeaeoa a 

woolens to chooeo from.
Tailor to Mea and Women

G. H. REDMAN

«8<t

75f

Women's ..

Don’t pay a cent mors.

STEWART
The Shoeman 

1M1 Douglas Street

SitiRRH

■LADDER
5*. I—«AI
CapmleJjlO^ 

„—i n*m« an \ y
Unrm-rofrounterfritM

KARDEX

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

London. Nov. 51—Football games 
played ,40-day resulted as follows:

FIRST ROUND ENGLISH CUP
Kouthhank va Stockton postponed. 
Durham City va Aahlngtun poat-

PURwhdale vs. West Stanley aban

doned. I
Wlganbo rough va. Nelson post

poned. ..
Blythe Partlaan* Hartlepool

United 2. __. .
Carlisle United 1. Chflton CôTHéry 2 
Horden Athletics 2. Darlington 3, 
New Brighton 2. Barrow 0.
Oldham Athletics 10, Lytham L 
Tranmere Rovers. 0, Crewe Alex C. i 
Southport 1. Mold 0. , J
lAecingtip Stanley 4. Wrexham 0. 
Walsall 0, Grimsby Town 1. I
Worksop Tofcn 1. Coventry City 0.. 
Halifax Towa S, Rotherham United |

s. ^ • q
Boston 5. Mansfield Town 3.
Bath Athletics 0, .Chesterfield 5. 
Boictfter Rovers 2. Wcllingtofi 

Town 0. —------ "7~
Northampton .1. Barnsley 1. 
Worcester 0, Kettering Town 0. 
Bradford 2. Uncotn City 2.
1/Syton 1, HI. Albans City •.
Clapton 3. Norwich City L .. —-• 
Brentford 8. Barnet 1.
Charlton AthMlca 4. Windsor and 

Eton 2. ^ •/
Gillingham 6, Souths in A- 
ljtjndon Caledonian* 1. Ilford 2. 
Luton To*n 3. Folkestone 6. , 
Brighton and Hove L Wntford 1. ^ 
North Fleet United 2, Queen a Park 

Rangera 2. „ _ . . .
South End Vnltral 6. Dulwich 

Ham ley 1.
Chatham 0. Sittlngbourne 3. 
Abentare Athletics 4. Bristol Rov

er» I. _ _ . .
XX'eymouth 0. Newport County 1. 
Torquay United 1. Reading 1. 
ltiiMrnem‘fit>w %TA,,‘rthv* Tow n 0* 
Farnham Brewerie* 1. Swindon

T4îSîet*r City 1. Swansea 1 own 7.

THIRD DIVISION
Southern Section

Cryatal 6. Plymouth 5.
IRISH Cup Pleat Round 

Celtics 3. Queena Island 0. 
Ciiftonvllie l, Belfast rolled 1 
lawne 1 .Newry 3. 
portadown 3. Ards Q.
LinfteM 3. Batlyclare Comrades 6. 
Glentoran 3. Distillery 0.
Glenavon 1, Barn 1.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE—SECOND 

DIVISION
Arthurlle 3. East Fife 0.
Ayr I united 6. Nlthsdalv Wan

derers 1.
Bathgate 1. King’s Park 2.
Hunt-*» 6. qut-en of the Houlh 0. 
Clyde 3, Arbroath t.
Dunfermline Athletics I. Dumbar

ton •* „„
East Sterling 0. Albion 'Rovera 1.

I St. Bernard's 2. Alloa 1. \
Stenhousemuir 6. Broxburn v.

I Third leanark 3. Armadale 4L

Constitution of New 
Women's Athletic Body 
Ready For Circulation

PHONE

Car. Fort and Quadra (Ms 
VALETEHiA SEBVICà Vletarla. O.C.

HAVE NEW LIFE IN YOUR 
RADIO TUSES

Radio Tubes revived by the laieet 
•yatern. »fc each

Western Cansds Badto Supply 
Limited

«i; Fort Street Phone lfl*
Oroovit** Terrv'w

While in the North. Dr. Raynor did 
eplemtlil work among the Indiana 
and the white aettler». P» one oc- 
. selon he heroically carried a alck 
mkn on hla hack for three mtlee to 
hoetdtal. and the exhaustion occa»- 
ioned -by the effort laid t&e founds - 
Hone of the Ill-health from which he 
suffered until hi* death. -- 

In 190« Dr. Raynor waa married at 
Cleveland. Ohio, and hla wife accom- 
p&nlcd him to the North. Hla thrae 
children were bom at Ulaynqtmt.
F^RST HOSPITAL SURGEON 

Coming to Victoria In ltlO. Drl 
RayAor wa* *ppolntf.d the first house 
surgeon at St. Joseph's Hospital, hold
ing the appointment for * y**r 
waa a member of tb* B.C. Medlcgl 
Society, the Canadian Medical Boctety 
and at the time of his death waa aac- 
ratary of the Victoria Medical Society. 
Of recent years he had been In Pfdp* 
tice with Dr. J. M. Fowler.

During the war he enlisted with the 
143rd Battalion as medical officer, but 
owing to 111-health was not permitted 
to accompany them overseas. He. 
therefore, voluntarily turned over to 
the Red Cross every month hie sur
plus over captain’s pay. as one way of 
doing bis bit.

A man of extraordinary f ntîiuslasm 
and energy, despite the handicap Of a 
rather delicate constitution weakened 
by manv rerious illnesses. Dr. Raynor 
waa to the fore in any movement for 
the good of the community. The Vic
toria West Brotherhood accomplished 
wonderful work under his presidency; 
he was indefatigable In hla efforts for 
the Y.M.C À. He had been a director 
of the local association, and waa 
chairman of the boys’ w.»rk commit
tee. He was vice-president and 
chairman of 4be eaeculÿe end finance 
committees and of foreign work com
mittee. H** was a member of the 
Western Territorial and National 
Councils of the Y.M.CJL* and in con
nection with, his work for the Rotary 
Club waa chairman of the boys’ work 
committee. Another post he held was 
that of chairman of the health com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce.

Recently he helped to organise the 
Victoria AnU-Narcotic League and 
was president of that body.

In Î920 he was elected to the School 
Board, and wa* re-elected the fol
lowing year, when he served aa chair
man. In the provincial election of 
1924 Dr. Raynor unsuccessfully con
tested a Victoria seat in the liberal 
Interests.

For many year* a prominent •■mem
ber of Wesley and centennial 
Churches. Dr. Raynor later changed 
his allegiance to the City Temple. He 
was a member of the Camosun lx*dge. 
A F. and A.M

MR. J. •EATON

"It is with great pleasure 1 recom 
mend yhur medicine. Î suffered ter
ribly from Constipation. Btlimisnea 
and Kidney Trouble. I r«-ad about 
•Fruit-a-lives' in the newspaper, 
and how promptly they relieve* 
these diseases. I decided to try I 
box; after taking only one box alt 
my trouble waa gone. 1 continued 
to take this splendid Fruit Medicine 
and HOW 1 am enjoying good health.
I believe Frult-a-tlves' is the best 
remedy in the world for Constipa
tion Uver and Kidney troubles." 
—John J. M*bou Minea, NAL

"Frult-a-tlves” are .Nature's own 
remedy for Constipation and other 
distressing troubles due to a weak-

bowele. They are made from tff«Tn- 
tenelfied Juices of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, combined with 
tonics. They will always relieve - 
Constipation. Biliousness. Head- « 
achek. Kidney and Liver Trouble. 23 
cents and 60 cents a box. (Advt.)

leader,
- In the fullest of meaning we can 
say he lived for others, not only pro
fessionally. but In that larger life of 
which Dr. Raynor waa an able ex
ponent. . • ,

"To hie bereaved partner and kuf- 
ferlng family Is extended our deepest 
sympathy."
MOURNED BY CITY TEMPLE

Rev. Dr. Clem Davies, who was with 
the family at the beldslde this morn 
ing. rfwdra of the shock ut Dr. JBgX 
nor'» passing:

"•“Dr. Raynor waa medical director 
of the City Temple, and had entered 
Into the lives of hundreds of our peo
ple He was one of the principal 
figurée tn the formation of She Vit y t 
Temple and was elected to Its Board 
of Management.

’’Not only aa church surgeon and 
personal physician to many of our 
people, but also as a public-spirited 
Christian cittsen. did he Influence for 
good the Uvea and heart» of us ATT

"The shock of his passing tn this 
extremely tragic manner has stunned
U" lie was conscious to the last end 
for twenty-fàur hours made a consis
tent fight for life which wa» heroic 
and characteristic of one who had 
been accustomed to overcome dim- 
cultles. lie saved others—Himself 
He could not save.'

• For the whole of hi* professional 
lifetime in this city he had
hlmertf unsparingly to tho upUft of 
boy life, and bed been a pillar of «up- 
port to the church and ot
the community and th* Y M.C;A.

"To everyone who knew him hg 
endeared lUtneelf aa a in«n of «real 
qualltie* and loving heart Victoria 
will Indeed be the poorer for th* low 
of a cltlsen. who waa unweaHed lit 

>mg.

Chemainus
Chemainus, Nov. 27—A meeting was 

held In the reading room of tne Re
creation Club last evening for the 
purpose of organising a ratepayers 
association for Chemainus and dis
trict.

The Rev. E. M. Cook was in the 
chair.

A discussion took place on the 
boundaries of Chemainus. CroftAn -and 
Weatholme.

An executive committee of ten wa* 
formed and It was decided that as 
Chemainus is the larger place there 

■should ha four nf the committee here, 
three at Crofton and three at Weat-

The following I gentlemen were 
elected as the executive committee:

Chemainus—N. F. Lang. H. Smiley. 
Rev. E M. Cook. T. Patterson.

Crofton—Mr. Foster. Mr. Laythrop,
E C. Hawkins.

Weatholme—Capt. Douglas Groves 
Henry Bon sa 11 and Capt. Robert 
Barkley.

It was decided to hold a general 
annual meeting on the first Monday 
of each December, the first to take 
place the ensuing first Monday in 
December. Other meetings will be 
held quarterly. It wa* pointed out 
that the meeting would not neces
sarily be held in Chemainus, as there 
is a community hall both at Crofton 
and Westholme.

FARMER KILLED

Rainy River. Ont.. Nov. 21.— 
Gue* Martin, a farmer at Burgh- 
land. was fatally injured when a 
freight train hit hi* truck on a 
level crossing at Sleeman. He died 
In a local hospital He is survived 
by a widow and six children.

Why Not Ai 
Electrical Fixture

for Christmas? ■
Come in and we our dlaplay

Sun Electric Co.
1106 Douglas St. at Yates 

Phone 1633

DECEMBER 1 TO BE
LOCARNO JREATY DAY

< r«itl»tt*4 from pat* JJ,

i .Xftei ’ it» ‘ • ............
Forty-five « lubs of the league are 

exempted until the third round
ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST 

DIVISION
Arsehal 2. Sunderland 0.
,Aston Villa 3. Mancheste* City 1. 
Bolton 1. Cardiff 1.
Burnley - Birmingham !*•«» P<*ned 
LeedH 0. West Bromwich 1. 
Leicester 1. Kverton 1.
Liverpool 0. Bury 1.
Manchester United 2. Blackburn 0. 
Newcastle-Sheffield postponed. 
Notts County 4, Tottenham 2.
West Ham 2. Huddersfield 1.
r SECOND DIVISION
Fulham 1. Boûthamptpn l.
M lddlesbo.ro 1, Bradford City "6. 
I'orteraouttV 3. Port Vais 2.
Preston N. E. 2. I>erby County 1. 
The Wetlneeday 4. Chelsea 1. 
South Shields 3. Notts Forekt 1, 
Stockport County-4-^Blackpool 3. 

i Stoke City 3. Hull City L

Toronto. Nov. 21.—Miss Janet 
Allan of Toronto, provisional presl- 
,Tent of the Women’s Amateur Ath
letic Federation of Canada, has an
nounced that the constitution of th)* 
n«’Wly-formed body has been drafted 
and coptes will be sent out shortly 
to representatives in the various pro
vinces for their consideration.

Following the receipt of the cp,&- 
Ht it ut ion ft 1» expvctral that tho 
vsrhius provinces will form their 
own provincial association and pre
pare for tho first annual meeting of 
the federation which will be held 
sometime in the new year.

KEARMQ-**RS*T*0

Uul industrial and ftnançlsi quarters 
which demanded nçceptance of the 
treaties quite as much on economical 
as on political grounds. 
EXPLOITATION OF RUSSIA

With the political animosities aod 
nmibustiblee eliminated from ber re- 
latlons with France and Belgium by 
virtue of the security pact and arbi
tration treaties with those nations, 
it Is believed jn political and indus
trial circles Germany is now in a 
better position to give thought to 
her economic interests In-Russia. It 
i« th«»ugiil not.improbable that Ger- 
ntonv'a entry upon an era of ac
tive exploitatioh in that ierfRolT 
will be one of the aftermaths to the 
Locarno pacts, which eventually will 
prove quite as far-reaching as her 

r. ana A ». j nearly gucut.inled. pence atom the
He 4» survived by hi* widow. twln'LRhlnfi -

sons. Everett and Howard, slid é j Although the I.ocarno treaties 
daughter. Etna, who is a student at ! eere initiated by the various dele- 
the University of -Washington, also by lcs to the confbreuce October 
ni- ..mih«-r Mrs. Edna Raynor, at onlv British Parliament and the

German Reichstag tbua tar have rat
ifie»! ttienv___________

NEW VETERANS’ BODY 
• CHOOSES OFFICERS

jLC^nilnued frem paf 11

OPENING NOTICE
VICTORIA’S SELECT TEA ROOM

Carson’s, 752 Yates Street
vent weak we corWgüï todULthe Kabila to toll «W» see nur new 
Tea Room and have Tea or Coffee and Cake with our complimenta

Puller"»Arche*tra every night 7 till 10.50.

all free for next week
Varaon e the Select Tea Room with the popular prices.

762 Vatea Street

hla mother. Mrs. Edna Raynor, »t 
Ottawa, and a brother. Townsend 
Raynor, of Ottawa, seed commissioner 
f«r the Ontario Government.

The Funeral will take pl«* fwm» 
McCall Bros.’ funeral establishment 
on Monday afternoon, proceeding to 
the Metropolitan lotted Church, 
where services will bt conducted at j 
2 o'clock by Rev. Clem Davies, as
sisted by Re^ Dr Wipes and Rev. I 
W. M.. Scott. Interment will be made . 
th Royal < >uk Burial Uarfc.™

STAMPEDE OF SHORT LINES 
AT CATHCART’S SALE

Mens Roots 
Oxfords.

Misses’ Boots

* 1

Women » oxford* 
— and. Pumps

$2.65$3.65
Wm. Cathcart Co. Ltd.

1208 Douglas Street ' Phone 1125

Ban Diego. Cal., Nov. 28. — Jack 
Keartï*. former manager of Jack 
Dempsey, heavyweight champion of
th** world and present manager of career, we reel our ivw.
Mickey Walk or. welterweight chain- ! fee| jt deeply, but when one is *ud- 
pion. ka* arrested at the Interna- denly cut vît' In the midst an ag-
r • — .... . .. a___ , ..«.«..I Ht. «.aa ma V Me*e-m 111

At yesterday afternoon'» »e»*ton a . 
1 teaolutlqn waa pa»«ed urging the

_______ 11 uovernmcltr-W make advances. Un-
MEOICAL MAN'S TRIBUTE . f mediately on application, to arplt 

Kr,.. »t Hall las. the f,.ft,.« -jcfhr » for r-netwa-^tto proved dl* 
mu timuta m tin i i ------- -—'T.otiiiiM Thla, It ■«a.teIiL *g«H
^ “w'hen ihe aun'hre hue» of Autumn j prevent' «uffering, whlch had Jlieen
■ race the » cssati»»n »d Nature * cycle t caused In many cases through de 
of activities, when rest follows the |*y in psnsidh adjustments, i Some

...«ill rnnnilRit t till ft 1141 latm-ntf «FrF knoWïl tO h • 11 <

AMERICAN VISITORS WELCOME! SEE OUR

Exhibition and Sale of

Oriental Antique 
and Modern

Of UCUVHivzx, ■ v" -t------ -- - A
closure of a well rounded out and 
uneful career, we feet our loa*. and

tlorial b«*rder jn Tin Juana late la*t 
night when he I* said hy officers to 
have created a dleturbance.

At thr county jail, where he was 
booked oh a charge of disturbing the 
peace. Kearns gave |S00 cash bail 
to insure his appearance In, Justice

They are~telHr«T a good story of a 
conversation between two radio 
singer*.

One was practicing- In a broadcast 
studio. »nd the other asked. What 
are you winging for?" —* J

To kill time." was the reply; to 
which on me the quick retort: “Well, 

f you have a terrib.e WiU&Htk."

Uenly VUV Via see vv --------- --- ---- ■
live and useful life we may seem to 
have Just reason for questioning the 
inscrutable *av* of Providence.

"In the pausing of Dr. Raynor this 
community ha* «uttered an lneettm- 
nbte Id**, not only the lose of a he- 
I,.,..,I physician." but the ow of a i.uh- 
llc-aptrlted and highly conscientious 

in hi. pr,.fe»»hmal arUvItlc, 
In Raynor ranke.1 high In hlF h*1 
sunal vh.TH, tfrlutlc Never he* 
more nohle and manl>- traita been 
more fully cxcinplled than In hla da lb ,
■ If. among ua. In the home. In the , 
forum on the school hoard, tn the" 

te-t-ver his Influence wa* ! 
mantfoat tt wa* that of « troly no

c.nu conaclentkHia eltUen glfte.11 
I With a personal loyalty to what h. I

IE) HI icn—o.. —».................... I
veterans were known to, have waited | 
a* long as five years, it was 
•cried. ______

I.ieut.-Geu. Air Percy Lake, -head I 
of the new veterans' organisation In ■ 
Uanadu. went to Winnipeg as the 
x|>..ke*man of the united veterans of |e 
Victoria, lie was the only represen - f 
tattve fn>m this titty.

les m Ê» aok youAtAoee/ijota

Rebâti ûm

SUITABLE FOE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Ev>ryoné is Given * Cordial Invitation to See Our Won

derful Displays. There Are Many fascinating Things 
to tie Seen Here

Thousands a ltd thousand» of beautiful 5'ancy Art Novelties juat 
arrived from the Kar bust worth while to eee that you have never 
seen before. You'll have no difficulty In solving Peer Chrlatmaa 
problems If you visit this Oriental Kxhiblt. ,

Gift* 1er Women, Men. »eya, Girls, and Everybody
Don't Buy Tour Chrlatmx» Olfta Until Tou'v. Seen

LEE DYE & CO.
Millions of Gifts That Are Different

ns View Street Phone 184
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BROAD, GENEROUS POLICY OFthey both, ùk it ; DUBLIN PRISONERSjâthei+ùkson
IMMIGRATION CANADA’S GREAT OF HI

Need: pattolo tells house»,,*,*
FREED BY RAIDERS

Arranging Details
Number Let Out of Mount Joy For Ceremonies jn Parlia

Jail Through Strategy ment in December
Minister Defends His South Okanagan Irrigation Pro 

ject in Fighting Speech, Declaring it Will be Won
derful Success; Refuses to Unload Private Irrigation 
Costs on Public; Too Little Education, Not Too 
Much Trouble To-day, He Says.

‘ London, Nov. 28.—After a period of 
comparative culm, the Republicans In 
Ireland apparently have started, anew 
thftr raiding activities. Reports from 
LHfblln yesterday told of the release 
through strategy of a number of Re
publican prisoners In Mount Joy pri
son. Oné report gave the number of 
the prisoners released a* nineteen 
and another as six, l.

There are discrepancies in the, re
ports a* to the methods used in get - 
ting the -men out of the prison.

A dispatch to The I»ndon d>aiiy 
Hx press fnbm Dublin says three men 
in police uniforms and having with 
them three supposed prisoners were 
admitted to the Jail. Immediately 
they gained entrance they drew pis
tols and released nineteen political 
prisoners. — ,* .« .   i_ . « i, „ that

Ottawa. Nov. 28 (Canadian Press» 
—With « he opening of the Fifteenth 
Parliament early lYr-*»*<t-mber, thero 
will be teremonials which have not 
been enacted since March. 1822, 
When the I last Parliament was 
opened. The difference between the 
i nning of an ordinary session and 
the opening of a new Parliament are

A Wonderful Showing of 
Dainty Gift HandkerchiefsWhet Canada and British Columbia need is more immigration 

beo a use population will rrente opportunity and without people 
to deyelop them the country's resourees will be useless, lion. T. 
I), PattulliF, Minister of Lands, declared in the Legislature yes
terday when he delivered a fighting defence of the Government’s 
policies.

The Lands Minister, speaking in the budget debate, charged 
into the Opposition with convincing facts to prove that expendi
tures under his own department on the South Okanagan Irriga-
« * ■ ■ - _ _ " _ _ a ________ ___1_ ....a, f, .1 11.. V. « — __ 2 X. ... 4 W a 4 4 L t

mostly related to the electiona 
new Speaker Of the' House of Com-

To Select FromOn the first day. proltdbly Decern - 
ber 10, the last of the "members who 
are able to attend will aign the roll 
and take the oath- of office in the 
morning.

In the afternoon of the first day 
the members of the Commons meet 
in their chamber and the GentlemanCaracas Sweet Chocolate IWJllwa *-«

Another story la to the effect that 
six republican prisoners in *lvlc 
guard uniforms, which evidently had 
been smuggled to them. wgl^yO out 
of the prison. There was solfie shoot 
ing in the streets, but nobody seems 
to have been injured.

Having first «ut the telegraph 
wires, raiders In King’s County mgde 
an attack from the streets upon the 
Tullamove and PhUlipstown civic 
barracks. The attacking party used 
ilflea and the firing continued for 
twenty minutes, but no ona~!n the 
ttarrocks was wounded.

Christians comes but once * yen and it $ me time fc 
those small things such as Handkerchiefs, that.women del 
but seldom indulge in everyday buying. Our showing 
Handlcichiets is one of the largest and finest we ha 
oflered for Christmas selling—ipake your selections early.

VIEW WINDOW DISPLAY

in infir Vlutuiin-r mm »■■■ -----------------
Vsher of the Black Rod from the I 
8enate preseift* himself at the door 
and strikes three times He notl- j 
fies the Commoners they are sum- 
mon*-l to the Senate chamber. The 
members of the Commons proceed at

tjon project were amply justified, lie hoped, lie- said, that the
is delicious and nutritious Conservatives who now attacked him 

for these expenditures would be as 
generous in their fpraiee when the 
irrigation project had been proved a 
wonderful success. He added that 
the Government had no Intention of 
unloading upon the general public 
the cost of the heavy private irriga
tion works In the Interior.

Me. Pattullo a speech was marked 
by a stirring appeal for more educa
tion. He asserted that the trouble 
with the world to-day Is not too 
much education but too little for a 
small amount of knowledge, he 
pointed out, was a dangerous thing.

ulation that occurred at that time 
the Conservative Party were the 
arch speculators. They started a 
tune Without an end and we are con
tinuing to pay the piper. ___

E. Peer, Director of the University and Chil
dren’s Clinic, Zurich, in his,“Text Book on Pediat
rics" says: “A favorite food of high carbohydrate 
P» content and always in favor with children, 
NN is cocoa or chocolate."

once to the Upper House.
CHOICE OF SPEAKER“At the session of 1916 the estimate 

of revTOüé and expenditure, submit
ted by the Conservative administra- j 
tlon under the leadership of Mr. 
Bowser, is illuminating.

“It you will turn to pages 258 and 
4 of the Statute* of 1916 you will 
there see that the estimate of rèv- 
enue for the year ending March 31. 
1917, is $5.944.016.13, while the ee-

jj_____P_____ __  _ le informs
the Commoners on their '5RfriV»l at 
the Senate that “I have it in com
mand to let you know that His fix- Angus Campbell&Co. Ltd

BANK ROBBED BY 
TWO WOMEN BANDITS

WALTER BAKER 8f CO. Limited
1010 GOVERNMENT STREETESTABLISHED 17»

DORCHESTER. MASS. of ' the Comrpons: shall have beentltnate of expenditures la f 11.301,<m-rhls account-he urged theCANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL 3?4.8$:ibât Is~toH«y. on the estimate» chosen "a rcordtng tu Dwtmtto-roorSov.2r.-WUh all vince to make its University as big 
a success as possible.
RECALLS TORY RECORD

Mr. PettttBo briefly sketched the 
history of politics in British VidumlMa 

to prove that (he

Renner. 8.D., ------- -
the dating of seasoned robbers, two 
women walked into the First Sta^e

t the hour of 3 o’clock in the 
ccn His Excellency will de- 
the causes of his calling this

submitted to the House there was 
a deficit of approximately $6.406,000.1 

“What would the members of this I 
House say « ear present Minister.! 
of Finance submitted an estimate of 
expenditure almost double the cs-j 
timate of revenjue?
A STRANGE SPECTACLE

“We have the spectacle of these 
honorable gentlemen across the way 
who were responsible for Y he P.U.ly. ! 
railway and for the University- - 
two large items which are such a 
heavy drain upon the revenues of 
this Province- 1 say. we have the

Booklet of Choice Kecipet tent fret row at the 
afternoon 
clare L.~ - 
Parliament.

Thus the members of the nom- 
mo ns are sent back to their qhamW 
to elect a Speaker. The Speaker be
ing elected, the House adjourns un- 
till the following day, when the 
Governor-General formally opens 
Parliament.

Again the Oommoners are sum- 
! moned to the Be irate. His Excel- 
I lency the Governor-General desires

Hank here yes ter <1 ftV, held up

Anniversary Furniture Salemshlpr, ptek-d UP 4*W> U «liver amt
In recent years _ J1 . PHI 
former Conservative Government mas 
able to make a good financial show
ing by the disposal of the Province’s 
resources. During five years of the 
t-oom period, he. said, xio less than 
$11.000,000 was received from the sale 
of lands, while the total received 
from the ttirie ,of lands during the 
entire nine years of the present gov
ernment was $2.360.000. By embark- 
lng on expensive projects and apend- 
ing money extravagantly, he de
clared. the Conservative Government 
had long kept Itself In office.

The Conservative Party of those 
days was different from the Conser
vative Party. <-f to-day. To-dav the 
Conservatives are a party of gloom - 
Stem; at that time they were a party 
uf iMKfmster». Of all the wild spec-

H. 8. Wllkenson, «ashler of the 
bank, and Çthèrs said the women 
were about twenty-five and thirty- 
five years old, with black bobbed 
hair. The younger was described as 
’rather g«*©d looking.*'

The older woman, dressed in 
corduroy breeches, high shoes and a 
man’s dark cloth coat, walked across 
the Street to the bank and peered in.

Ten minutes later" t’ashter Wliken- 
son gave the two ‘women only a 
glance as they entered the bank, but 
a moment later he looked into the 
muzile of a pistol, held by the older 
woman.

“Don't stir.’’ she said. “I- hate to 
take a life, but 1 mean business and 
1II do it if I Have to.'*

Wllkenson decldM resistance 
would be unwise and watched the 
younger womfin gather up about $500

him murmur “I - am afraid It's been 
too much for me."

Sale will continue for a few days more Here's a big" 
Finish Bedfoom Outfit for $95. See this in ourCANON WESTLAKE AND 

LADY PRYKE DIED 
IN BRITISH CAPITAL

Our Bargain
bargain—A Walnut

Immediately afterward the Canon

FOUR MEN HELD ON 
CHARGES OF SWINDLING

I London, Nov. 28 - Two prominent 
Londoners died suddenly yesterday j 
following the memorial -.rvire tor] 
the late Queen Mother Queen Alex
andra. , '

The lady mayoress, wife of Bar 
William Pryke, who was installed as 
Lord Mayor of Ix>ndon November 9, 
died of heart disease shortly after 
•eturnlng from an evening memorial 
» St. Paul'# Cathedral.

During the afternoon. Canon 
Westlake, custodian of Westminster 
Abbey, who had been busy all day 
with the memorial services and In 
superintending the arrangement for 
the public to pass by the coffin, re

turned home l|l andwrnttuj: >e«t. H is 
wife, sitting by his bedside heard

their immediate attendance.spectacle of these gentlemen who 
were 1 esponsiblétor these Tienvy ,ex*

Bt. Louis. Nov. 28.—Four alleged 
members uf - a conH3ence ring are 
under federal indictment here lh con
nection with the swindling o(.i90,0V0 
from four Illinois men during the 
last two years.

* Arrest «'f the quartette was an
nounced by post office inspectors, 
who charge the men with conspiracy 
to use the mails to defraud.

Those arrested are Thomas M. 
LiuKhlin. alias Chappie Moran, In-

Ing to the formal phraseology.
procession sets out from the Com
mon* with the Sergeant-at-Arms 
bearing the mace, not on hi» shoulder 
as is customary'. ht*t across hia arms, 
indiroting the election of the Speaker 
lias not yet be< n formally acknowl
edged The speaker-elect announces 
in the Senate that the Commoners 
have elected him.
SPEECH FROM THRONE

HAMILTON COMPANY ! GSÆto themselves, saved from ruination. | 
"Notwithstanding the fact that codl=J 

dll ions were never fundamentally 
(Concluded on page t) .

__7___.am to
British Exchequer

QUEBEC BY-ELECTION 
CONTEST IS CAUSE OF 

LIVELY DISCUSSION

The Speech From the Throne is 28 , (.Canadian Em»Ixmdon, Nov 
Cable).—With reference to the Bri
tish <tovarnmcnt‘s re<itteet ittE cenlti - 
butions to the British exchequer 
from the Channels Islands. Guernsey 
reaffirmed it* decision not to wntrt- 
buie to Lha exchequer the amount 
suggested. £275.000. but It is under-

in silver. read by the Governor - Genera l witharid F.urope under mAny aliases; 
Walter Sanderson of Litchfield, UL, 
son of a minister and himself known

'rBandenfiWi. “II coOlln.

Nov. 21.Keep!ng Wilkenaon covered the two 
wotpen

Hamilton. Ont..------------
men late yesterday afternoon held up 
the Office ataff of "thy ' Ttire Milk 
Company here and escaped with 
about J 1.6th.'. but missed a package 
containing *7 600 to pay employees 
■which t,aA just been placed a few feet

Ine nn the right of the thn»n». At 
its cônciusTdn. thF memberw of the 
♦ ’«*mm**n* return to their chamber, 
and the historic Bill Number One le 
Introduced and given first reading aa 

f the ancient goslüré Of th* 
right of the Commons to proceed 
wttTrjrubilr husinrH._t»efore the mee- 
sage from the throne Is considered. - 

j This year, there is the usual earl^

turned qujckl) ran

OTTEwa," NbT. Fhown an
ti' i«- in it Montreal paper quoting
Premier Taechcrpau at 9.
Que., political meeting/fThursday 
t venlng, tii.connect ion wUfh the Que-1 
bec provincial by-election In Argetl-' 
teull. Sir George Parley in a state
ment last night denied the charges 
made by the Premier.

His statement read: *
“I have seen in to-day's paper that 

Premier I Taschereau Is reported to

stood Guernsey's previous offer of a 
lump sum of £ 220.000 remains dood. 
It is noteworthy that the Guernsey 
budget this year has revealed an un- 
eXpecTedb" heavy deficit. The au
thorities of the island foreshadow 
additional imposts. Including an in
crease in the Income tax to a shil
ling in the pound. r

Jersey's decision in the matter of 
the proposed contribution to the Bri
tish exchequer has not yet been of
ficially given, but it is believed Jer
sey's attitude is similar to that of

drawer A confederate drove the 
automobile In which the two bandits 

eir escape.
A hurlTPff raH la police headquar

ters brought a number of detectives, 
who started in pursuit of the ban
dits' car. but the gunmen made their 
getaway In thé heavy traffic.

The gunmen did not wear MH»ks

PMebwg -Nov. -SA—Opposition to
censorship t»f the theatres was voi« ed 
by Samuel Harden Church, president 
of the board of trustees of Carnegie 
Institute, in an address yesterday 
before a national conference of edu
cators, playwrights and producers 
«•ailed by the Carnegie Institut# of,

have1 made a statement at Lachute to j " 
the effect that someone told him IjM 
had promised to give $1,000 to the 1 tt 
Catholic church at Brownsburg. Que.. I y« 
In connection with the present j tfc 
by-elect ion in Argentuil. There is no I y* 
foundation for the statement." ■* I v

Montreal, ~NDV. 2* —In an affidavit I • 
sworn 4e before G. H t'aider, justice I F 
of the peace, at Tiaehute. Que . Her- J 
tor Parizeau, a merchant of Brons- j 
burg. Qtte.. denies Premier Teacher- j 
•cau's reported statement at I«achlnê j 
that John T. Ayers had told Par^ j ^ 
seau that if he would work for the 
Conservatives he would get him $1.0001 v 
and $2.500 would be given to the 1 tl 
Roman Catholic church at Browns-» j b

the officeAll the staff ofw ________  __________ were
busily engaged yesterday when the 

- C--***^ - * -red and sauntered up
in the outer office.

. ____ _ vyrk 1* done. Thomas
B. Wells, office manager, stepped up 
to serve them, when the gunmen 
whipped out revolvers and ordered 
him to put - up his hands. When

@@@@@@@@@51®®
to the counter

-The Governors

Do as I tell you

Wells responded and A. A. Weat- 
phal. assistant superintendent, who 
entered the office at the moment, al-

——- —“ The
Theft Charge is WEST AmuiR

for billing road production* with “or- follow suitLaid in Foint Grey »a« forced JOIgJnai New York casts" and failing to into thebamtodtwo officials were 
main office, where about ten em
ployees. including eight "Wirls. wère 
compelled to line up agai.nst the wall 
with their hands up while one of the 
1 «audits swept the monex from the 
cash drawers inv* a bag. Coverring 
thé staff with their revolvers, both 
gunmen backed to the door, jumped 
into the waiting automobile and 

j dashed away. ■ _ _ j __

NEW ITALIAN RULE
! Rome. Nov. 28.—The Chamber of 
! Deputies y est et day approved toe 

.. - ... .to.., .establish, the.

keep faith with the public.
A grocer in the West End 01 
Vancouver told one of our oldest 
friends that a certain eastern

MESSAGE FROM KING 
TO CANADIAN PEOPLE

Vancoüv'er. Nov. 28. — Point Grey 
lolice Mieve they have discovered 
the man responsible for a number of 
thefts in the municipality during re
cent months and hax*e Ibwo a war
rant f«>r the arrest of H. C. iteid. who 
Is being held in Windsor, |Ont. He 
i* charged with theft In Point Grey 
and is also accused in Windsor.

Reid is alleged to have been con
nected with robbery of a Shaugh- 
r.eesy Heights residence last August, 
when $5.000 worth of Jewelry was

brand of canned milk
than Pacific Milk. She tried twoOttawa, Nov. 28—The thanks of 

the King for the expression of sym- 
1 rnthy on the death of Queen Mother 
Alexandra, sent by the Governor-

occasioned by the Queen Mother’s
death.____________ ' j

CHURCH LEADER DIED

New York. Nov. 2S>-IJoyd W 
Henley of Indianapolis, secretary of

Her letter Is almost an
apology for what she . calls dis
loyalty to B.C.

She says it had neither the rich
ness or flavor of Pacific Milk.

IHMMPHPVPIBi OoveTnor- 
General on behalf of the people of 
Canada, were expressed in a cable- 
grant handed out yesterday, the text 
of which follows : . committee of the Pres,the laymen's

•His Majesty the Kkn*-hem hyterlan Church in the United States. Wbv
-f . __»__I__ .4 his /Ia.It In Din ' Pacific Milkdf«d vf.terd.-y at hU (leak In the rule ot V' 
Fifth Avenue office of the rommlt- by the re 

He WM forty-eight- He was ntclpelltlei
engaged tn organtlln* « tli.OOO.eOU j tanta*. 1* 
l^n.lon fund for aged Preabyterian the Intern 
minister*. For- many yema he w.e ttred of P« 
prominent ks a newspaper man In his the bin * 
home stale and until 1916 was editor l ties from

MONEY IS PAID IN
BANKRUPTCY CASEI don’t understand why I should 

be so tired in the mornings.”
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER

Factories at Ladner end
Abbotsford, B.C.Vancouver. Nov. 26.—Two certi

fied cheques tor $150,000 and *100, struggles

NEW NIAGARA POWER 
PLANS ADVANCED

factions.000 original payment* on thg recent 
purchase of the defunct Whalen Pulp 
#nd Paper Company Limited, were 
ordered to be endorsed by the court 
registrar - and handed to the trustee 

^ for application upon the affairs ln-

of The Terre Haute Star.

whereas what I need is something to en
rich the blood.”,

"Well, that is exactly what Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food does. It is only by enriching 
the blood that you can restore exhausted 
nerves.”

“Perhaps I should try it.
"I certainly would if I were you, for I 

know it is wonderful the way it helps some 
people who are anaemic and generally run 
down in health.”

“I have no appetite, you know, and 
what I do eat does not seem to go to the 
improvement of the blood. When one gets 
in that condition it is most discouraging. 
This is why I have such blue davs some
times, and I do hope the Nerve Food will 
help me.”

“I am sure you will not be disappointed, 
and if I were you I would not 1m^ a day 
before getting started with this treat
ment.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a box, all 
dealers or The Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada. Look for- 
the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, 
M.D., on the box you buy.

^ a RE you often that way?"
' Why, for months I have felt 

wretched every morning. And it 
is not .because I do not go to bed early 
enough."

“How do you sleep?"
“Not very well. Lots of nights I lie 

awake for hours, restless and fidgetty, 
thinking- about everything, but not resting 
or sleeping^-’

“Have you consulted a doctor?”
"Yes. The doctor says I am anaemic; 

the blood is tiiin and watery, and the ner
vous system run down for want of proper 
nutrition.”

"Are you taking any medicine?” ,
- "No, not now; he gave me some tablets 
to make me sleep, but I had to keep on 
taking them, and I could not see that they 
were of any lasting benefit. 1 don’t like 
drugging myself that way.”

"Why don’t you try Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food?”

"I don’t know jest why, unless it is be- 
cause I thought it was only for the nerves,

volved in the 16.000.OHO aMkenm.nl. 
hr Mr. JmeKe Murphy In the Su- 
prwme Fottrt ,h*re yesterday.

The request was made by ttye Mon
treal Trust Company, receiver, as 
the first constructive step In winding 
up the affairs of the bankrupt paper 
. oropany, whose assignment ha# 
l*een the subject of litigation in Brit
ish Columbia courts for some time. Jackson f

FIVE YEAR SENTENCE
►oeomln. Bask., Nov. 2î-—Colin 
eader. charged with the mur- 
of his employee. Adolph Iben- 

, who died October 8 from gun- 
- wounds, was convicted last

CHILD BADLY HURT
WHEN STILL BLEW UP

Vhe ad
d'aVorite

FALSE DEATH REPORT

Paris, Nov. 28— The announcement 
of the death pf Paul Brutal, noted 
novelist, made, Wednesday, was in
correct. When he learned Thursday 
that friends were ordering flowers 
for his funeral he expressed the 
rpinion it was merely somebody's 
idea of a Joke. Hé s*td he was in 
the best of health.

M#A»£erta#W to Sewsl
iMPietAL tobacco C0H#asrr or
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► VICTORIA'S LOSS

The fatal ôutcome of the

shocking misfortune witich befell Dr. Mel
bourne Raynor., yesterdiy deprives Victoria of a use
ful citizen and the medical profession of one of its 
most highly respected members. Although the 
seriousness of his injuries was generally realized, 
it was expected bfr the great majority of his numerous 
friends that he wotild recover, and his death this 

Î morning therefore comes in the nature of a shock Which0 
will be severely felt throughout the community.

? Dr. Raynor was one of Victoria’s most public- 
? spirited citizens. He was interested in - all causes 
T for civic betterment. And that interest always was 
l active. In his philosophy -a- moVement worth sup- 
Î 'sorting at all was worth supporting actively and thor- 
* oughly He was one of the founders of the Victoria 
* West Brotherhood, an admirable organization with 
1 a fine record of achievement for the good of the dis
junct in which it operates. He was a consistent 
J friend of die Y.M.C.A. and labored tirelessly in its 
J interest. He was a valued member of the Chamber 
* of Commerces and was the head of the health com- 
* mittee of that body. A few years ago he served on 
•'the Board of School Trustees. He was also prom- 
• inent in Liberal circles and a candidate at the pro- 
• vincial elections last year. In fact all the time 
• which was not devoted to his professional .duties was 
• unselfishly given to community service in one form or 
• another, and with him this meant whole-souled, eit- 
» thusiastic effort. His energy was exceptional, his opti- 
* mism inspiring, and his co-operation always was 
I welcomed in connection with any cause needing effi- 
• cient support. In every way he was a wholesome 
* influence and Victoria loses much by his untimely 

end. ‘ The Times speaks far a host of sorrowing 
* friends in all Araiks of life in expressing, its sympathy 
• with Dr. RaynerY family in their affliction.

OITR PRODUCTION

ata>art
i ot \

the last few years which, leads us to suggest that 
it is nothmg short of a miracle that many more ac
cidents both to cyclists and motorists have not oc
curred through the absence of a lighj on front or rear 
of the smaller machine. When the fain is pouring 
on the windshield of an. automobile it is hext to im
possible for the driver to see the cyclist unless he 
is directly in the line of headlight rays. Ftir his 
own protection therefore, there should be a light on 
both front and rear of the wheel.

People’s Views
l. Ik. MIIm I».

IuimC 22 Publlc«tl.o noM b. AW •»*
"MU.IL Til. |one«r «» uWH )»•

dr.«IFal '.*2e muel be»1, Ik* ».m. ■ .d-
b»T£L :.HI* wrlter but Ml lor put.ilo.uon 
„n "toll-» TM publlctlon

,t'nB of .rtIri,. i- . m.Ltor entirely 
lb* fclllor. No r.epO»- 

lJbn.rr.Jr> •■“P-1 br tk. t»*>r lor Mee..ubmHt.d to tk. Editor.

A PROTEST

BLUFFING OR SERIOUS?

which re veils the growth of general production in 
British Columbia during the last few years. It is 
there shown that our activities m mining, fishing, lum
bering. and agriculture have increased enormously in 
even the recent decade. From the mines alone this 
year it is expected the turnover will reach $60,000,- 
000. Only a year or so ago the total was barely 
more than half of this amount. Our fishing industry, 
of course, easily outdistances that of any other prov
ince and represents a per capita production of $39.68, 
the aggregate fw the last year for which statistics 
ire available amounting to $20,795,914. Still 
highly encouraging is the growth of the lumber in
dustry. While fortst production in 1914 did not 
exceed $26,080,000. this hid grown to $71,656.000 
in 1923.

In agriculture... however, the development of the 
last feW years », the more striking because of the 
fact that, after all, only five per cent, of British Co
lumbia's area is suitable for farming. This condition, 
of course, has bees responsible for more diversity and 
a greater intensity in production, such success as has 
been achieved in this connection clearly showing that 
in an agricultural way the Province is doing uncom
monly well. The slory is simply told in a statement 
that in the last decade the value of our farm produce 
has just doubled itself and has now passed the $60,- 
000,000 mark. In fact the per capita figure is ex
ceeded only by one jirbvmce with simitar conditions, 
that of Prince Edward Island, leaving the three 
grain-growing provmces out of the comparison because 
of their different resources. |- —-

Then it is to be home in mind that the British 
Columbia apple continues to win fame throughout the 
whole world. The Province stands second in the 
production of the commercial variety and holds a 
reputation for commanding the best price. In this 
connection there are tangible indications that our apple 

; growers have cogie into llicir own and will be stunu- 
' lated to increase their production from year to year 
; as marketing conditions in Great Britain and Europe 
' improve and popular demand developa. It is also 
; to be expected that the dairy industry will expand 
\ as the Department's policies unfold themselves. Not 
| very long ago Alberta shipped 4,000,000 pounds of 
| huiler to Britain alone, British Columbia only pro-
• duces about one-third of her own requirements : but 
! it should not be many years before she is able to

contemplate entrance into this export trade. To say 
| the least, however, intensive farming in this Province 
' is being recognized as a paying business.
» f ' —. - -------- ----------------

• ____ j___ AN OLD SUBJECT - '

: JUST AS SURE AS -THE SHORTER AND
• a! darker .day) come round the question of lights on
• bicycles erigts up. A correspondent who has ridden 

a bicycle for thirty years, without one fails to see
1 any protection, either for pedestrian or cyclist, by

con fanning t# the law.
Considerable information has reached us during

Does .the angora government

mean what it says when it announces that it 
will not consent to compulsory arbitration in con
nection with the Mosul dispute, or is it putting up a 
bluff ? The question will probably be answered be
fore many days have passed.

The Permanent Court of International Justice 
at The Hague ruled a week ago that the decision of 
the League of Nations Council in this connection 
should be binding upon the parties concerned and 
should constitute definite determination of the fron
tier between Turkey and Mosul. As the position 
stands to-day the British Government is not con
cerned with an issue of warm one calculated to 
lead to War. Its position is obviously concerned with 
implementing thé Treaty of Lausanne—which is a 
treaty of peace. Under its provisions, it will be 
recalled, Britain and Turkey agreed that if the dis
puted question of the frontier between Turkey and ' 
Irak could not be settled by direct negotiations within 
nine months it should be referred to the Council of 
the League of Nations. It was so referred » year 
ago, both parties then agreeing m advance to accept 
the decision of the Council, whatever* it might be. 
Then the Council sent out a special commission to in
vestigate and. report, and during its recent ' session 
it considered the document side by side with the 
case which both parties had laid before it. In sub
stance, the commission reported that from the point of 
view of the interests ofdhe population concerned, and 
from the point of view of their wishes, it was best for 
the whole of the territory within the present frontier 
of Irak to remain united with Irak. Britain rests 

I her case on this finding—the finding of the League 
of Nations' own commission, .the result of an ar
rangement to which Turkey agreed at the outset— 
and fs not concerned with any question of claiming 
territory from the Turks which is not under British 
control at the present time

Turkey’s attitude now suggests that she is fol
lowing a course to-day very similar to the course 
which she followed so successfully at Lausanne. Qg 
that occasion she managed tq move her political 
rhm»" to her own -advantage while Britain and 
France were net seeing eye to eye on a number of 
questions. But the League has much more authority 
now than it had then and it should not fail to employ 
its machinery if the authorities at Angora refuse to 
live up to their undertaking.

To the Edltor,--May 1 voice a 
gentle protest against CFCT, the 
Victoria radio broadcasting station, 
ffoinff on the air *o frequently? Last 
htifht (Thursday) at S o'clock many 
music lovers tunetf in to K.ti.O. to 
hear the blind organist, pr. Alfred 
Hollins, one of the world'» meet 
famous musician* and composer*, 
playing at the municipal auditorium 
at Han Francisco. This would have 
been one the musical treats of the 
Rooson for listener*-In; but, ^ alas! 
somebody wanted us to hear a speech 
Instead.

Thla morning l have given an or
der to a radio man for a contrivance 
that will cut out local, but 1* It fair 
that owners of moderately priced 
radio seta should be put to this ex
pense? Surely Two evenings a week 
should be gnough for CiVT. one eve- 
hifi# fof speeches and •‘advertising** 
an<| the other evening for music.
- lover or good music.

Victoria, B.C., Nov. 27. 1925.

WHO ARE THE CULPRITS?

To the Editor: — I read In Thursday 
morning's Colonist a speech made by 
Mr. K H. Poole y at the annual meet
ing of the Conservative Association, 
held In the Chamber of Commerce on 
Wednesday evynmg. in which he, 
along with other Conservatives, 
scored the Liberal party, the Premier.

I and. in fact, anyone else, but them
selves, because the House had only 
passed two bills after four weeks of

To anyone who has followed the 
session and .read the reports of the 
earn»*, the speech made by Mr. Pooley 

‘was little short of ridiculous. How 
can legislation be enacted or con
structive Ideas be brought forward 
when hours upon hours are taken up 
by the .opposition in mud-slinging, 
personal criticism or scafhlng de 
nunciatlon of the Government for 

| doing what they have done, not doing 
what they should have done, inquiries 
as to why Uils person or the other 
person were given certain appoint- 
menia and what not?. True. Mr. 
Pooley has refrained, this time, from 
taking up the time by Inquiries as to 
where certain members got their new 
suit or car from, and from what 
source; but apart from that, the 
present session very much resembles 
the sessions of the past few years. 
Wasted time for thé moat part and 
procedure that Is anything but a 

I credit to the Province.
We. the ordinary public, pick up the 

dally papers to read of wh*t Parlia
ment ts doing Tor the good,:of the 

| country, and what do we read? Mr. 
Pooley spends two hours at one elt- 
tlilg telling the (government what he 

; « Link* vf It. .Mr.. licspar«1 
spends another two hours in 
manner, another member of the op- 

I position follows suit and so on.
| When will our politicians (with 
apoiogi-R to the namei cease acting 
like a lot of rival schoolboys and get 

( down to real business ?

■

For Over 37 Years

Kirk’s
has served an ever- , 
increasing con
sumer demand with 
prompt, personal 
and considerate 
service.

“Does Last Longer”

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad 8L Phone 139

RADIO IS EXPECTED I 
TO PREVENT WARS

Ottawa. Nov. 21.—*1 feel radie will 
accomplish in the prevention of war* 
more than a dosen league of nations 
*<mk! do,” _eaht c W Hern, super
intendent In charge of radio broad
casting stations, to a large United 
States company In an address at the 
annual exhibition of the Ottawa 
Radio Association.

“Radio seems to be the means that 
Is destined to bring Into the home of 
the people of -this wwtd the thought 
and character of the people of the 
different hâtions.

i can conceive of no greater event 
than the settlement of a dispute be 
4ween two nations by a discus 
the problem and the present.u 
facts by the leaders of the two na
tions with the général public listen
ing to It.”

wm
ïfduead Price: Ai... Your -Srocers
Geylewt Flavor With Indian Strength

ciston of the city was to continue 
the ten-oent rate set on June l.

The. latter action proves to any 
neutral person that the city author! 
ties were only endeavoring to stall 
Haanlch off from time to time with 
a view to consolidating their plans 
In taking over Esquimau Waterworks 
system and that they had no Inten- 

vrrl'uis considera
tion to reducing the price of water, 
set as from June 1.

Let Mayor Vendra y come out in 
the open and discuss this water 
question with the general public.

I am Willing to rent any hall he 
desires to name In Saanich and we 
can then debate the matter, provid
ing he will promise to stick to facts.

ROBT- MACNICOL,
, Reeve. Saanich Muncipality;

412 Central Building. Victoria. BA’..
November 27. 1225-

- ' StlLL ON THE UP GRADE

HOW DOES THE SPECTACLE OF THE
Canadian dollar once more XI a premium in the 

United States, of a shipment of gold from the neigh
boring republic,to this country to balance certain ex
change transactions, suit the picture which our pro. 
feisiorial CotistrVItiVe pessimists painted only a few 
weeks ago? What is the reason for increases in the 
earnings of both the Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific Railways? How is it that building activity 
all over Canada reveals considerable gain over last 
year? Wljy is it thaMhe country's trade as a whole is 
increasing at a highly satisfactory rate? And ere 
higher total bank clearings in the majority of the 
reporting centres indications of poor times?

The gloom the Conservative Party leaders and 
newspapers saw throughout this Dominion during the 
recent election campaign was seen only through dark
ened political glasses. They knew it did not exist 
in fact. It suited their books to tell the people that 
we were going down hill. The yam, for a political 
yarg, was embellished in a most attractive form. What 
are the people who believed it going to say now in 
the light til these continual evidences of increasing 
prosperity? Will they say that the position of the 
Canadian dollar at the present lime is due to the 
election TreJHjts? Hardly-, that would not do at all, 
liecauae the dollar has' been at a premium in the 
United States twice within the last twelve months.

I Meanwhile, moreover, the Canadian people are going 
about their business with the intent of getting all the 
benefit out of improved and improving conditions that 
is possible.

urns.) c. BiuyWK m__ l Wi
MOS JDouglaa Street. .ujeind fine, « old weather Is becoming gen-

RE SAANICH AND VICTORIA 
WATER AGREEMENT

TktWKATHER

WILL EXTEND SCOPE
OF CITY AUTHORITY;

Legislation which will give muni
cipalities authority over foreshor* 
property. Including bathing beaches, 
was introduced in the Legislator* 
yesterday by Hon. T. D. Pattullo. 
Minister of Lands. At present, he 
explained, the municipalities have no 
Jurisdiction on foreshere. tjuid below 
the high water mask and as the 
provincial authorities "have no ma- - 
chinery for . administering these 
areas within municipal limits, they 
are without proper legal control. The ' 
biU was given first reading.

While stating clearly that the, 
Government could not accede to the ! 
request of the Irrigation districts for 
shifting .* part of the burden of the 
conservation fund loans of $2.60v. 
000 on to the shoulder* of the gen
eral taxpayers of the Province. Hon.' 
T. I). Pattullo. Minister of - Lands 
speaking in the budget debate In the 
Legislature yesterday foreshadowed 
legislative enactment later In the 
session to grant some relief to the 
Irrigation districts. The nature of 
this proposed relief he did not dl-, 

.

New York Robber
Killed by Guards

New York. NoV. II—The death of 
a robber who had been wounded Wed
nesday during a holdup, the-shoot
ing and probable fatal wounding of a 
policeman by a holdup man and twn 
safe robl»er1es were high lights In the 
crime record here yesterday.

Although Policeman James Dunn 
had surprised a gunman In the act 
of robbing a drug store, the robber 
drew his pistol after a scuffle, shot 
Dunn twice and. escaped.

The good-luck coin carried by 
Harry Brownsteln. KnoSn as “The 
pock-marked kid.” did not save his 
life. He died yesterday from two 
bullet w vunds received-, whan- ba -was' 
captured aa the first victim oS a 
special all-night force maintained by 
the subway company.

Safe blowers robbed tgo places - 
ètore and a Candy shop frumr~’ 

which they took a total of 92.100.

as these*
3K into the trusting eyes of your 

children and you will never deny that 
there is a heaven on earth.
The Mutual Life of Canada is an associ

ation of men like-you, who have children and 
the mothers of children to cherish and protect. 
There is no profit in it for anyone—except the 
policyholders themselves. AH profits earned 
by the M utual Life of Canada are returned to the 
policyholders, after all claims and administra
tion expenses are paid. "-*£
Let us send you the Mut ual Book. You’ll thank 
us when you understand what Mutuality is.

H4UTUAL
of CANADA oâtïrto

KRKD McGREGOR.
District Manager 

201-204 Time* Building
Victoria. B.C.
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WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY
PEACE IN EASTERN EUROPE

From The Rome Rleorglmento 
Though w-e may cqneideç that the conventions ar

rived at In the Locarno Treaty sensibly diminish the 
perils and fears of conflicts, it is nevertheless true 
that they do not affect the problems which are vital 
to the new States such as Poland and Ciecho-Slo- 
v.-tklT or to the Su'<*e*aton States such a* Jugo
slavia and Austria. The Conference of Locarno does 
not offer a solution' for questions In Eastern Europe; 
it has done no more than to indicate the method' of 
approach.

WORDS OF WISE MEN
What Is beautiful la good, aqd who la good will 

soon also be beautiful. —Sappho.
+ ,T ♦

*Tls expectation makes a blessing d*a>;
Heaven were not Heaven, If we knew what It were.

-—Suckling.
-4- + +

Good-humor only teachew charms to butt.
IS till makes new conquests and maintain» the past.

Tu th# Editor:--Referring to tbw 
hearing of the objections to the pre- 

-«ent application ~of Victoria in .re- 
ggrds to approving legislation au
thorising the taking over of the 
E-squlmalt WaVcrwork* system, on 
Thursday forenoon Mayor J. C. Pen- 
dray made the following statement 

! . “Thwf hs. Mayer Dsdrsy, had ap
proached Reeve Mamie»! and re

quested or asked him* to arrange a 
meeting with Alderman Todd, the 
Mayor of Victoria and two from the 
Haanlch Council including the Reeve 
and that Reeve Mnenlcoi had replied 
that he would filing along Council
lor Klrkham. Mayor Pend ray went 
on to say that Reeve Macnlcol failed 
to arrange the meeting and that the 
prices uf water was then Increased 
from alx to ten cent* per 1.000 gal
lons.'* ■■

AH T can say is, that while I will 
always do all l can to fairly repre
sent the people who elect me. when 

| the times comes that I have to de
liberately commit a falsehood to sup
port any case that. I might hâve to 

i represent, then I will get out of public 
life.

I can oui y classify as untrue the 
| story as fold by Mayor Pendray

If J was trying t5 avoid a meeting 
with the City before the prices of 
water was Increased, why did I as a 
Jaat resource Instruct Mr. Sewell, our 
municipal clerk, to write the City of 

I Victoria on April 21 of this year de
manding a meeting as. had been 
promised by the'city authorities’*

1- again state and can do so on 
loath that from the time we had our 
I firatmectlng wlth..the .dtx At the. epri. 
of February Mayor Pendray stalled 
the clerk and myself off from time 
to time with various excuses and the 
price of water was increased with
out any further meeting being called.

The following are the clrcum- 
stànccs of Mayor Pendray * call upon 
me. altogether different from bis ex
planation: ___ a

The report of Col. Thomson a of 
Seattle covering details in connec- 

I tion with linking up the Eequtmalt 
system with «tumtchewa* dated Jut*

I 15. 1925. and I believe carrm before 
our Council one or tyro week* later 

I one day before that report wag to 
I be considered by the Haanlch Coun- 
! HI. Mayor Pendray came to my office 

and suggested that we might meet 
he. Alderman *yodd. and two mem
bers from the HSantch Council He 
ststed that he had seen a copy of 
Col. Thomson*» report and that he 
knew all that we had been doing 
in regards to the poselblJUy of me 

] curing another supply of water. 1 re
plied thfct I was in a similar position 
and was quite aware that he wea 
getting ready to take over Esquimau 
system. I pointed out that the 
Thomson report had,yet to come be 
fore the Council which met the next 
evening and a a I did not know what 

! further actio© would be taken upon 
It by the Council. I could not promise 
to meet film, but if It came about that 
we could meet 1 would bring wteog 
the chairman of our finance com- 

I mittee.
This conversation took placé be- 

| tween Mayor Pendray and myself 
about the third or fourth -week In 
July and certainly not earlier as we 
did not receive the' report from Col. 
Thomson until one week after it waa 

j dated.
It la true that the Saanich Council 

| members did meet the city authorities 
I »hmit August and that the final de-

Victoria. Nov. 21- 6 am—The bare 
meter le high on the Northern Coast 
and line, cold weather ta becoming gen
eral over (ht* Province. Higher tem
peratures are reported In the prairies.

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer. . SO 04; tempers 

lure, maximum yesterday, 4#: minimum. IBÜ ft.; *mm.

ONTARIO DISCUSSES 
MANNING DOHERTY’S 

CHANGE OF POLITICS

I mile* 1Stir-'Vancouver—Barometer. 20.94.
•tore, maximum yesterday. 31. mini
mum. li; wind, calm; weather, clear

Kamloops - Barometer. 10 04, temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 12. mini
mum. 2«; wind calm; weather, cloudy

BarkervlUe Barometer. 30.04; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 14; mini
mum. 4; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.16: tem 
peratere, maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum. 24; wind. calm, weather, clear.

Este van—Barometer. 30 02; tempers* 
lure, maximum yesterday. 44: minimum. 
21. wind. 4 miles N.E.. weather, clear.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 30.06; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. #f; minimum, 
40; wind. 11 miles E.; rain, .02; weather.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer. 30 02; tem 
perarure, maximum yesterday. 49: mini
mum. 42: wind, 4 miles K rain, .01: 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Baromètre. 80.02; tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday. 44, minimum 
3M. wind. 4 miles N.; rain. .14; weather 
cloudy. "

Han Francisco—Barometer. 80 02: tem 
perature. maximum yesterday. 62; mini
mum. 62; wind. 4 miles S B ,

Qu'AppeHe- — Temperature, maximum 
yeeterdaj. S. minimum. 2; enow, .<

Temperature

Victoria ...........
Vancouver
Penticton ........
Grand Forks .
Nelson ...............
Kaslo .............
Swift Current
-algary -........
Medicine Hat • 
Ed mon Urn -----

XVbmlpeg

Ottawa 
Montreal .
8t. John

Danish Prince is
Visitor in the U.S

New- Tork. Nov: 29;—Prince j 
of I Denmark, nephew of the la 
QiMen Aleundra and cousin to the 
Bfltlsh d Danish kings, arrived 
here yesterday for a tour of the 
Vnlted States. 5 ■■

The tirtnee. about thlrty.-elght 
year* of age and of athletic build 
renounced his rights to the throne 
of Denmark nine years ago. but de 
ctared to-day “there was not much 
to making the renunciation.” since 
he was only a cousin.

He has a six months* leave of ab 
■slice. He was wounded last Spring 
in Morocco when a held gun 
ploded. __________ ________

Murder and Suicide 
In San Francisco

of the I’acifu * will he the, auhjcct ot 
Mr Justice Macdonald's addresses to 
the men * Canadian Clubs, and he will 
■peak to yrvmen’s t lube on "Public 
Opinion."

The Judge»'itlner&ry includes 8t. 
John. M"n. V>n. Halifax. Montreal. 
Ottawa. Toronto* Hamilton, London. 
Rrantford. Kitr hener and Galt. He 
» 111 also address students of the 
I niversHy of Acadia at Wolfvllle.
x* -----------

Toronto. Nov. 29.—“The action of 
Manning Doherty comes as no great 
surprise," eal.l K. V Drury, former 
Farmer Premier of Ontario, In dl* 
cussing the announced resignation! 
from the Ontario Legislature uf 
Manning Doherty, who was elected 
for East Kent as a Progressive In the 
l»et provincial general_e|tcllon. Mr. 
Doherty watr MtntSTer of Agriculture 
In the Drury Farmer Government.

In a statement-which waa given 
out simultaneou»ly“with the an
nouncement of hi* resignation Thurs
day night. Mr. Doherty Intimated he 
had resigned hi* seat in the On
tario Legislature th order that — 
might be free to support the Conser
vatives in Federal polities 
PROGRESSIVES ARE FfRM

Mr Drury* said it was well known 
Mr. Doherty had never supported 
the antl-mrotectlonlst policy of the 
Progressive* and It was only natural 
that with .that question becoming 
acute in Federal polltlcq, he should 
assert himself ns he had now done 
on that point. Mr. Drury said he had 
no doubt of Mr. Ik>h,erty‘s sincerity 
in the matter. At the same time, hla 
action in no wav affected the un 
compromleingly hostile attitude of 
the Progressive Party and of the 
Farmers' -organization tn the matter 
of protection.

W. E. Raney, present leader of
the Progressives in the Ontario
Legislature, said the only effect of 
Mr. Doherty's resignation on the 
Progressive Party In Ontario would 
1>e that It would have one less mem 
her in the House. He thought VX 
Doherty showed by his roeignstion r- 
as a Progressive member a high sense 
rff YrtS TWiKmsibttitles -to the -people 
who had elected him to the legtsla 
ture. —

Fruit Spray Danger 
Discussed in VS.

Webb Re-elected 
Mayor of Winnipeg

from their house at- AH Bay which 
they recently sold.

Mr Paterson of Blr -h -Road, spent 
a few days in Victoria.

In St. Andrew'* Church on Mon
day. November 50. St. Andrew's Day 
will be kept by a chain of interces
sion for missions throughput the 
«lay. starting with a service of Holy 
i'ummuhion at IP o'clock and ondtng 
with an evening service at 4 o'clock.

Metchosin
Winnipeg. Xov. 2$ -ColAhel K IT. 

W,ebb «u re-elected Mayor of Win
nipeg yesterday by an overwhelming 
majority over his only opopm*nt, F. 
G. Tipping. Labor. The complete 
vote was. Webb. 21.711; Tipping, 
12.927.

By the \ote the city decided for 
the se<x>nd time In two years against 
-*he <‘»»dldate of the independent 
Labor Party. Last year F. J. Farmer." 
running for election for a second 
term as mayor undet the party 
Standard^ wa* defeated by Colonel 
Webb, who gained a majority of 
more than 4.OOP.

The election wa* held under pro
portional representation and the se

at of widermanlc candidates la 
still uncertain.

Only four elections are definitely 
announced. J. S. MvLHarmld and Aid. 
A.~R. l>eona>d. in Ward One, and Aid. 
K H. Davidson and Aid. Flye. Labor. 
|r Ward 2. A notable feature of the 
election was the lack of support given 
Labor candidates. The Communist 
Party candidates. M. Popovich. In 
Ward 1. according to first counts, 
was defeated. The counting of the 
battots ts tn progress to-day.

The by-law providing 9460.000 for a 
civic heating plant was defeated by 
7P0 votes. The money has already 
been spent and the council will either 
lave to seek authority from the 
legislature for the bond tàaue or use 
by-dro-electric funds for the expend 1

*. J Pwaln eras re-elected, as 
mayor of St. Boniface by a majority 
qf 407 It Will be his fourth term.

The regular,.monthly meeting of 
the Metchosin Women's Institute will ~ 
be held at. the hall oh Wednesday.
T>ecem ber î. at' 2.30 p.m. In addition 
to ordinary business Mrs. Frank 
Campbell of Victoria will apeak on 
••legislation.” and will explain recent 
acts relating to the welfare of wo
men and children. It Is hoped that 
there will be a good attendance and 
visitors will be welcome. Afternoon 
tea will be served.

Sidney
-—- I

Mrs. Ro*alter Scott Peecock was 
hostess on Tuesday afternoon at a 
delightful bridge party held a,t her 
home. "The Pilgrims." Metchosin. in 
aid of the building fund of the R«>4 
man Catholic Church, which la to bé 
built opposite the general store and 
poet, office. The prises were excep
tionally atrac live. among which was 
a,-large. (Truistic fern !>asket over
flowing with fruits and nuts, donated 
by Robllliard Bros, of Victoria, and 
which greatly added to the keenness 
of the players. The booby” prise 
took the form of shoe polish and * aa 
awsrd^l for “shining at the foot.** 
There was a good attendance at 
bridge and a number of additional 
guests ait ths lea hour, at which moat 
delicious refreshments were served, 
ladies having generously assisted 
with cakes.

Washington, Nov. 28—The United 
States Department of Agriculture has 
been informed by Its attache at Lon
don that fruit dealers there have been 
hned for selling United States apples 
alleged to contain arsenic In harmful 
quantities. ------------------- ------

Fruit and marketing experts of the 
department said to-day the amount of 
arsenic reported to hpv* been found 
was less than a third of » medicinal 
dose to each apple, and assuming 
that skin and* all was eaten without 
washing or wiping, a dosen would 
have had to be consumed at one time 
before serious effects could follow.

No esse of fatal or even serious 
Illness from this cause has been re 
ported m this country, but the ex 
pert* are continuing vigorously the 
efforts they have been making f<# 
some time to educate United States 
growers In the proper handling of 
arsenical sprays which are essential 
to the culture of the fruit.

San Francisco. Nov. 28.—Believed 
by police to have been victims of a 
murder and suicide, thé IhkIIcs of 
Mrs. Luce Magnueen. thirty-five, and 
Jules Giitbertet. racetrack follower 
of Reno. Nevada, were found In the 
Magnueen home here fast night. A 
pistol was found It) the hand of the 
body of (iutherlet. Iti the mane 
effects was found a letter to Mrs. 
Magnusen reproaching her for being
unfaithful to him. The bodies were ___
discovered by the woman's husband. , mui

' __4 1

—-The Mtdney Social <'4ub -held -its
weekly <wrd party In Matthews 
Hall. Military five hundred was 
played at five tarife. Winners of the 
first prttt*- wrr*-<XTC T. fltftfiati. Mrs 
J. McNeilt Mr. G. Lloyd and Mr. W 
\\ atm>n Winners of the highest bid 
were Mr». T. Lidgate and Mr. J. Mc
Neil. Consolation prises were won 
by Mrs. McAuley. Miss Irto Hearn. 
Mr. W. Crossley and Mr. E. Knight.

A splendid entertainment was^glven 
in the auditorium on Thursday even
ing by the Ladles' Aid of the United 
Church, a play entitled "Aunt Hu- 
san's Vtstt.1 The chief rhararter 
was taken by Mrs Rlmlster. The 
nephew. John TlbbS. was taken by 
thr Her, M. Lera. The rol<- ,,f Mrs 
John Tibbs, the niece who bates her 
aunt but endures her for her money, 
was taken by Mrs. J. T. Ta> lor". The 
I «art of Rebecca Jane was taken by j 
Mr*. Wilkinson; Mary Alice, by Miss , 
Houldeworth; the Hon. Samuel Hmlth ; 
by Mr. FYalick ; Guy de Marchmont j 
Coggs. by Mr. Simister: the wealthy 
widow. Mrs. Johnson: Highborn, by 
Mrs. Knight, the widow. Mr* Linda 
Tiggs. by Mrs. Sam Brethour and 
Madame Pauline Wiser by Mlgs 
Christie. tUher characters were Mrs. 
Jackson. Mrs. Blackburn and Mrs. 
Hill.

If other Needle Phonographs 
were as .good as the BRUNS
WICK they wouldn't have to 
sell fôr les*
Think this over and then call 
and select the Brunswick at

KENrS Phone641 Yatss 
Street

Fisse»—Phonographs—Radios

B.C. Appeal Judge 
To Speak in East

Charles Magnusen.

Vancouver. Nov. 21.—To a(waken a 
Canadian sentiment, speakers, at the 
request of the Association of Can
adian C3ubs. will address audiences 
In the principal cities of the Dom 
Inlon bn the subject. Hr. Justice 
M. A; Macdonald of the British Co
lumbia Court of Appeal left here last 
right for Eastern Canada As spokes- 

ft for the West.
British Columbia and the Future

DIGGON’S give away

CABINET RADIO
See Win Sew 1200 Gov't at.

Meadquafters for Christmae Cards

Mrs J. Crichton. Third Street, has 
returned home after a holiday spent] 
in Vancouver, New Westminster and 
Clayton. ______ ‘

Mr. Boyd, of Deloralne. Manitoba, 
is staving with his son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Rankin, of 
Beacon Avenue.______

Mr. fl. fiangster of Patricia Bay. 
bee" returned home after attending 
the show at Portland. Mr. Hangs ter 
brought four fine Jersey cows home 
with him.

Mr and Mrs. Sisson qnd baby have
moved to Mt. Newton Créés Road

BEST ISLAND

VICTORIA FUEL Ce.Ltl
12OT Breed Street—Phone 1*77 

A. R. Graham K. M. Brewr
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tre that the <iuv* 
to come when this valley is flourish^ tion of allow I 
ing with from five to thousand terns of the ii 
People, our friends across the way use, although 
will never -be afrh»~*o claim, should*.ihe-idea -of—

BROAD, GENEROUS POLICY] 
OF IMMIGRATION CAN-! 
ADA’S GREAT NEED, 
PATTULLO TELLS HOUSE

(Continued from Pot* 3-1

[oube that that the Governmentfrom
that

has ipcreai

Lady Emily Walker announces that 
the "Bal Masque." of which: it had 
been rumored postponed. will 
he held ns previously .announced 
In the Luxton Hall on Wednesday. 
December 2, in «W ot the past aooke 

fund.hail bul

Say it with phetoi
Christmas.

having started a

ywiffli/pr/
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GIN 
PILLS

never- failing 
remedy for all 
diseases of the 

bladder and
Kidneys
t/our druqqisi
50<abo/'

tir

Nanoose

Industry.of those coming to the coun
try may open up. The periods of 
heaviest immigration into the -United 
States were the periods of Its great
est expansion, .He greatest tocreàse 
in wages and ifheateet sffortenifig Of 
hours of work. Newcomers will not r 
affect the economic condition of JgffftC 
except tb make it more healthy. That 
there will from time to time be a 
number oT people Out of work may 
be assumed, but that is one of the

f lfficultlee which all the wisdom of 
he world has Mr. yet been able th 
solve and those who are able will 

have to continue to carry those who 
are unable to carry themselves.

"If we bring fn the strong northern 
peoples of Europe, added to our own 
British stock and to the people who 
come ever from the United States 
we will build up a ktrong and virile 
nation, while maintaining all the 
glorious traditions* of our pest."

Nanoose Bay, Nov. 27.—A very 
successful hunting party consisting 
of Mr. J. Anthony of Vancouver, Mr. 
Arthur Anthony of Red Gap, F. Jor
dan of California and Mr. H. Colgan 
of Vancouver were the guests of 
Mr. Frank Beaudette last week at 
his cabin at O.K. Mountain. Thp, 
visitors returned to Vancouver Mon
day morning.

Mrs. J. T.l Williams of Nanoose 
Bay Is at Nanaimo to be near her 
son, who Is ill:

W. Rosa of Victoria was a visitor 
to Nanoose during the week.

E. W. Monk and Col. Ogilvie have 
been visitors at Nanoose Bay for a 

A few days on a hunting trip. They 
were accompanied by Mr. H, Scqtt, 
who returned to Victoria on Wed 
nesday. ______

Invitations have hi-r-n issued by-the 
Straits' Pastime Club at Red Gap 
for one of their popular dances to be 
held November 28. A large number 
of invitations have been issued, and 
judging by the popularity ot preced
ing dances givep by the Club, all at
tending are assured of a good time.

Mr. Fred Cross left on Thursday 
for a few days* visit to Vancouver.

Captain J. Sutherland Matterson 
of ParksvUle Is visiting "In Victoria.

Miss Freda Park has returned 
from several weeks* holiday spent in 
Victoria. .............. .....................

Mrs. A. Toddlngton Smith ot 
Par lui ville is visiting Vancouver.

Master T>lck Watson, young eon of 
Mrs. E. Watson of Victoria. Is con
valescing after a recent illness, at 
the home of his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. M. T- Phillips ot ParkevlUe.

Mrs. G. Jlavtes of Errlngton kind 
|y lent her home for a whist drive 
in aid- ot the Tennis Club. Over 
thirty 'people were present. The 
prise-winners were Colonel Boufke 
and Mrs. Bratthwatte and coneoi* 
tlon prises were given to Mrs. Overy 
and My. Hallen. Another of these 
lnteresnng drives will be held De 
cember 6 at the home of Mrs. Overy.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Ladles1 Aid of the Nanoose 
Mission Church It was decided not to 
hold a meeting In December. There 
was n fair attendance of members. 
Mrs. M. J. Williams mas tea hostess 
for the afternoon.

A pleasant social evening was 
spent at Red Gap when the Pastime 
Club held a whist drive. Eight 
tables ot whist were in progress 
The prise winner* were Miss Lorraa 
Schell and W. Ford. Consolation 

'nrl*** were given Ml** Gertrude 
Ponsford and Donald Br|own.

Mise Margaret Stewart lias returned 
to Victoria after a visit with friends 
at Nanoose Bay.

Grant Williams, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Williams, wa* operas 
ted on for apyndlcltls at Nanaimo 
Hosipita! a few days ago.

Mrs. I. Corlett of Nanaimo Is visit 
ir.g Mrs Heather at Nanoose

East Sooke

To End Severe Cough 
Qyickly, Try This

. Far leal Ml, lUa aU hamm4a 
remedy beets them aU Easily

You’ll never know how qelckly
had cough can be conquered, until you 
try this famous old home-mads 
remedy. Anyone who hae coughed all 
day and all night, will any that "the 
immediate relief given ie almost like 
magic. It take* but a moment to 
prepare and really there ie nothing 
better for coughs.

Into a 16-0*. bottle, put %V* ounces 
of Pinex; then add plain granulated 
•ug«r syrup to make 16 ounce*. Or 
you can use clarified molasses, honey, 
or corn evrop, instead of sugar syrup. 
Either way, this mixture eaves about 
two-thirds of th# money usually spent 
for cough preparations, and gives you 
a more positive, effective remedy. It 
keeps perfectly, and tastes pleasant 
—children like U.

You ran feel this take hold Instant- 
4t. soothing and healing the mem
branes in all the air- passages. It 
promptly loosens a dry. tight cough, 
and eooa von will notice the phlegm 
thm out, and then disappear alto
gether. A day’s use will usually 
break up an ordinary throat or cheat 
cold, and It ie el*“ splendid for bron
chitis. croup, hoarseness. and bron- 
.chial asthma.

Pinex ie a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, the most reliable remedy 
for throet and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask vour 
druggist for “2V, ounces afFineT* 
with directions and dont accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction or monev refunded. 
Tim Pinex Go., Toronto, Ont

CAdvt)

there are three times as many man- | 
ufacturtrtg concerns in t he Province I 
as there were when we took office—I 
notwithstanding all these clrcum-L 
•tances these honorable gentlemen j 
Would have the public believe that! 
all that is necessary to do to waff] 
this Province into affluence Is that I 
they shall be transplanted from thcl 
other side of the House to this sldej 
of the House and 1 venture to say,I 
if this catastrophe were suddenly to I 
be brought about, in twenty-four! 
hours these same gentlemen would 
be telling of the glowing conditions 
of things in British Columbia; would! 
be pointing to the ..teriffic Increase | 
of Canada’s trade;*the vast develop
ment of the various resources in Brit
ish Columbia and would be depre- 
k-ating the fact that any. fault should I 
Jw-found with conditions so buoy
ant."
CANNOT SCRAP P.G.E.

Turning to the Paclàc Great East-1 
ern Railway problem Mr. PatttiUo 1 
warned the House that there was nol 
use talking about scrapping thé rail-1 
way. He felt that It would have been 
well If the line had been finished | 
from Vancouver to meet the Canad
ian National, and painted a graphtcl 
picture of the resources available In! 
the north of the Province, which he] 
declared was the richest portion of]
Its entire area.

Mr. Pattullo came to the. defence] 
of education In vigorous style, assert
ing that British Columbia must strive] 
to make its university an outstand
ing institution. “There are a con
siderable nùmber of people who think 
that the. yotith of tp-day Is getting 
too much education and as a conse- ] 
quence that he is being weaned away 
from rural pursuits; that he insist.» 
on congregating in the cities and 1 
wants a white collar Job/* he went) 
on.

I do not agree with this point of | 
view. 1 think that this is a *uper-| 
fleial aspect of the whole question] 
and tn whatever degree It exists I» 
only a passing phase ot a much 
larger issue. Our trouble to-day is 
uot too much education but too little. ]
A little knowledge is a dangerous 
thing. We must continue to train! 
the minds of more and more of the 
masses of our people. The more | 
highly trained the mind is the more I 
he respects labor. There was a time 
when certain classes of labor wercl 
looked on as menlaJ. There is no ] 
such thing a* menial labor to-day.]
Ait labor is honorable, and I repeat | 
that thoee who have the best ■ dis
ciplined minde respect labor most.
Put a man with a good education in 
the ditch alongside of a men without 1 
any education and the man With the] 
education hae thebeat chance lo gëï] 
out of thb ditch."
MOVING WITH TIMES 

Mr. Pattullo asked the Opposition] 
whether it disagrèed with Us policy 
of establishing mothers’ pensions or 
with the establishment of the Labor] 
Department, which had been of in
estimable value to the people of the] 
Province. In these reforms, he de-] 
dared, the Government was moving] 
with the times.

Discussing the South Okanagan] 
irrigation scheme, Mr. Pattullo ex
plained that when It was started the 
Province was face to face with a aer- ] 
lous returned soldier problem and ] 
the Government wa* determined to] 
create employment rather than hand ] 
out doles, lie said he took full re-1 
sponsibllity for recommending this | 
project to the Government.

"I am glad tq say that ctmsidi 
conditions that have existed during 
the past few years in the fruit in
dustry the project Is making won
derful progress," he declared. "We ] 
have there a happy and contented] 
settlement of some five hundred] 
people and development is proceed
ing apace. There has been no spec- ] 
ulatlon In any of the lands in the | 
Government Irrigation project, ,prac- 
tlcs!lly all purchasers being active] 
workers in the development of their] 
various areas. |

"The worst that can be said about 
this project is that U cost too much 
money, and my friend, the member 
for South Okanagan. -J. W. Jones. | 
will endeavor to show immense loss* 
that he allege* are bound to accrue] 
to the Province through this project.] 

"There arc in this project soma] 
12.000 scree of Irrigable Ijtnd. Aasunjr j 
In* that the 12.000 acre» were wld 
at an average of $200.00 »»» avu- there l 
would be reallied the Bum ot 12,400,-| 
000.00, exclusive of the town sites. 
EXPECTS HIGHER PRICE 

"In view of the fact that we now] 
have $1,250,000.00 Invested in the un
dertaking. which doe* not include j 
several hundred thousand dollars in- ] 
tercet, Uptfh this *; commutation it j 
would Took like a heavy loin, 
Inasmuch as only 1.800 acres have] 
been disposed of to date it may well ] 
be that by the time the whole pro-] 
jept Has been disposed of a consider- j 
able portion of the area .will bring] 
In at figure very much higher than] 
$200.0(L- probably as high as $400.001 
or $500.00 per acre before the entire ] 
project is disposed of and in this j 
computation- nothing hi taken -into] 
account of the two town sites, one at] 
Oliver and the other that will event-] 
ualiy be built at Osoyoos Lake-at the] 
international boundary.

"We know that this project ooet| 
more than we had hoped, but It 
qtarted originally purely aa a soldier] 
settlement scheme and was purchased ] 
under the -Soldiers' Lqnd Act’ at 
time when the ‘Soldiers’ Land Act' | 
would not permit sale to anyone cl»#-] 
than a returned soldier, hut this was] 
subsequently altered as It would] 
Jeapordise the success of the ]

"It was. however, for the benefit 
of the returned soldier that this pro
ject was started. Work was carried 
out at a time when costa were at the I 
very peak and when labor was at Its ] 
most Inefficient period."

Recently, at the opening of a power ] 
plant by the B. C, Electric Railway 
Co. on the Mainland, the president | 
of the company made the positive] 
statement that In practically every] 
one of their undertakings the es
timates of the engineer* were ext-1 
eroded by 50 per cent, while the es
timates of revenue were 50 per cent | 
more than the actual results

“If this Is the case in private cor- 
poratlons it is not surprising that It | 
should be so in Government under- | 
takings.
NO REAL LOSS

"But I have the satisfaction Of j

Specially prepared 
for the pipe smoker 
who likes his Tobacco 
Just a little stronger'

Package

15c
*/2 LB.VACUUM

(air-tight)
TIN'

MANUFACTURED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
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Dollar Day in the Drug

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
$1.25 value ...L............................. •#*

Olycothmollne, $1.26 value, #1.00 
Hot Water Bottles, 2-year guaran

tee .....................................................$1.00
Liquid Petrolatum. 75o else, 3 

for ............................................  $1.00

H '

75 More Gillette Razors, gold
plated at .............. ..................98»

Gin Pills. 50c value, 3 for $1.00 
Bodimn Phosphate, 50c value, 3

for ..................    #1.00
Llsterlne Tooth 'PEStr and Tooth

Brush. 75c value ................... .49*
Cutex Sets. 60c size, 3 for ... 98* 

Splendid Christmas Gifts 
omstsm Tothrt^ IWap, $!-*« 'value.

for .....................................  -SB*
Gents' Carry-alls, folding. $1.50 

value ..................................  9®#

Giant and Hygienic Toilet Paper 
Roils. lOo size. 15 for $1.00

Featheredge Rubber Sponges. $1.00
value ................................. ..T3*

W Beta do Lemon Cleansing Cream,
65c size. 3 tor...................... $1.00

Vahtines Incenae Powder and 
Cones, 40c value. 3 for ...#1.00

Dollar Day Savings for 
Smokers

^ for Tally He Tobacco, Includ
ing a brier pipe and pipe cleaners.
Special value at ..................#1.00.

Casino Tobacco. 1 -lb. package. 79» 
Tobacco Pouches, $1.25 value.
.for ..............................................$1.00
Ovldo Cigars, holly package, box

of lO for ..................................#1.00
Black Fox Cigars. S3 for $ltOO 
Tucketts Cigarettes; regular 15c 

sise packets. 3 for....................33*

Dollar Specials in 
Groceries

GOODS ORDERED MONDAY 
CHARGED ,J0N NEXT MONTH'S 

"“XCCOUNT

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar. II lbs. for .........$1.00

11 Cakes Wool Soap for toilet and 
bath, and 2 packages wool soap
flak es, ail for ...........................$1.00

Shir rifts, Hm press and Nu-Jell 
Jelly Powders, 14 packages 
for ..................................   $1.00

t Cartons Sunlight Soap and * 
Cartons Old Dutch Cleanser, all
for ............................ :...................31.00

Heinx Tomato Ketchup, 3 large
bottles for..............«»»»............$1.00

Kelloggs Waxlts Corn Flakes, 9 
packages for ........ ....#1.00

Finest Quality Pink Salmon. 7 large 
— Una for .$1.00
Fine Quality Breakfast Cocoa, per 

lb. ■ • 1^ *
9 lbs. for ............................ i.. #1..00

Lever Bros. Lux, for fine fabrics.
10 packages for .,......#1.00

The Sunset Collection of
. Sweet Fess

Ten of the worMHi most beautiful 
varieties, suitably packed for 
mailing to eastern or old coun
try frienda Each package, 
at ................................. .....,#1.00

New California Sunklst Navel 
O rangea Dollar T*c-y Special. 3 
dozen for .............................*.$1.00

Extra Fancy Okanagan Dessert 
Applea Dollar Day Special. 13 
lba. for ................ ^..#1.00

Superior Mixture New Season’s 
Nota Including a quantity of No. 
1 soft shell California Walnuts.
per lb. .................................. .34*
3 lba tor.......... ............ $1.00

—Lower Main Floor

Dollar Day Specials in 
Our Modern Fresh

10 lba Plate Beef .........$1.00
I lba. Pot Roast ...........$1.00
6 lbs. Shoulder Mutton..........#1.00
6H lbs. Breast of Mutton ...#1.00
8 lba Stew Log Veal.....................#1.00
t*holce Fowl, each .........$1.00
6 ttm. Sbonlder Veal 
4 lba Ribs of Mutton ...*..$1.00 
I lba' Shoulder of Porte 4...#1.00 
6 lbs. Round Steak ........#1.00
4H lba Sirloin Steak............ #1.00
SH lbs Leg of Mutton .....$1.00
Itt lba Loin of Mutton..........$1.00
10 lbs. Corned Beef............... #1.00
Corned Tonguea. each .... .$1,00 

—Lower Main Floor. H.B.C.

Large Size Shopping Bags 
for $1.00

Pouch shape bags, made from 
strong leatherette, double handles 
and Unfed with printed cambric 
Sped.! on DolUr D»y g J QQ
fur ...................... L-Maln Floor, H.B.C.

Palmolive Soap
The universal favorite; regular 10c size. 
Special on Dollar Day

1 S Cakes $1.00
—Drugs, Main Floor, H.B.C.

Sewing Cotton
. Coals ’ Sir .Cord .Sewing. Cotton in 200 r 
yard spools; black or white, all numbers.

12 spools $1.00
-Main Floor, H.B.C.

Electric Lamps
40 and 60 watt. -Kill up every socket hi 
the house. Special Dollar Day

6 for $1.00 >'■
-rLower Main Floor, U.B.C.

U w
mm
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And Now For Dollar Day—The Biggest

1 lb. Hudson’. Bay Special
Breakfast Tea and 1 lb. Hud-
son’s . Bay Imperial
Freshly Roasted
*-t ...1 •••-»•..« $1.00

Dollar Bargains in Millinery
combinations of 

urge, medium and 
ribbon trimmed 
ornament: all

. Including black, 
isee and children. 
.........  ..........#1.00

wear;

100 Hats at $1410 
In felt, plush a 
velvet mad satin; 
small head else 
or finished with 
shades to choose free 
Styles for women, ml
Dollar Day .................

Women's and MNess' Brushed 
Wool Hats

-Suitable tor solf or gen"™* 
shown In rose, grey, light i bTue and 
fawn; value $2.60. Sale Price . $1.00 \u_. ;

Women's Trimmed Hats j .
In all the newest style*, many of these are *^nd 
models, embroidered or finished with novelty pith 
etc. Off-the-face, drooping and sailor models In $»pw** 
colors; valus» to 110.00 Bale Price ..........

Pattern Hats, Half Fries ,a0„»if,.iiv
Excellent quality materials, all hand made and 
trimmed, fitrge and small shapes: only one of each atyte.

C In plush, cloth and brushed wool; values to $1.49.

PrtC* ............*.................. —Second Floor, H.B.C.

Art Needlework at Special Dollar Day 
Prices

Pillow Casas
'Of good quality tubular cotton, new designs, ends damped 
for buttonholing or crochet flntah. Sale Price, pair. $1.041 

SS-ihoh Tea Clothe and Card Table Covers 
Stamped on white nefedleweave In good designs. Bale
2 for ........................................ .............................. ................../ -N* #1*00

•tamped and Made-up Aprons of Unbleached Cotton
Teapot form pocket. Sals Price.......... «*■*•-...........,.....$LW

Feur-ply Fingering Wool .
Of British manufacture. In two different colore, heather 
mixture, white. Oriental blue, and mauve. Sale Price.
one-quarter-lb. for ... ..........................................................».,..,..i7d

Woven Tapestry Scarves „ ..... „ __ M
In rtrh miwiwp; regular $8.25. Sale Price -$1*00

—Mezzanine Floor. H.B.C.

Dollar Day Savings in the Shoe

Women’s Black and Brown Rubbers 
This season’s first quality Rubbers In» all sizes; choice of 
storm or vamp styles. Sizes 3 to 8. Sale Price, pair. «9»

•trap Shoos
Patent Leather and Tan Calf Strap Shoes, in novelty cut 
vapip effects, round toes and medium heels; ataoag to_7.
Sale Price, per pair .................»...................................................

Women's Semi-dree* Shoes 
Semi-dress, One-strap Kid fttpper* with tuTfr-poles. covered 
Cuban heels, round French toé last; sizes 3 to 7. Sale
Price, per pair .......................... ..................................... .......... ...$3.45

Girls' Patent Leather Slippers, $150
Patent Leather Ankle Strap Slipper*, with flexible leather 
poles, spring heels; sises 7 to 14 auui ll to 2. Sale Price.
per pair .............. .................................. .................... ........... ................I*1'®9
See our table o£ Children* Shoe#; broken assortments only.
Sale Price, per pair ............................   #1.00

Men’s Rubbers
First quality Rubbers, storm style with extra corrugated 
soles, easy fitting shapes; sizes 6 to 11. Sale Price, per
pair ..............................     $1.00

Man's Felt Slippers 
Dark Plaid Kelt Slippers, with leather soles, ideal for gifts;
sizes « to 11. Sale Price, per pair ............................... • #1.00

Men’s Work Boots 
Guaranteed solid leather, .black box klp work boots, with 
leather lining, furi round roomy shape; sixes 7 to 11. Hale
Price ................  $4.45

-------Main Floor, H.B.C.

y

i\ ji

Women’s Wool Cashmere and 
Silk and Wool Hose

All Wool Cashmere Hose In broad 
rib effect, also plain Cashmere Hose 
In black and brown. Silk and Wool 
Hose in assorted shades; sizes 8| to 
10. Sale Price, per pall* .... $1.00 

Women’s Silk Hose 
Broken assortments lit Women’s Silk 
Hose in black, brown, grey and other 

„ shades, sizes 81 to 10; regular $1.25 
and $1.60. Sale Price, per pair $1.00

Thousands will welcome the good news that Monday will be Dollar Day at this Store. It’s good news 
merchandise of worthwhile quality. All through the Store you will find the most astonishing bargains we

the earlier the better. Don’t forget that Christmas is only four weeks away a

Womens Whitewear, Underwear

Don't Miss These Special Bargains at 
the Sporting Goods Counter

12-gauge Canuck Shotgun Sheila 
All size» of shot; regular $1.35. Sale Prie# ....... .$1.00

Dimple Golf Balle 
Standard weight and size, very tough covers, long flight;
regular 60c each. Sale Price, 4 for....................... .............#1.00

Canadian Style Bicycle Tubes 
H1xa 28x1V. regular $L25. Bale Price ............. #1.00

Xembination Specials
One blcycl# oil lamp and OB# red ru by reflec tor ; value $ ISO
Sale Price .............. ....................... ................................ .........................$1.00

. ,Q|» bottle of Hopps’ Nltro Solvent, ope tin Winchester 
Gun OU and one tube of Winchester Gun Grease,* regular
$L$0. Sale Price ............ .....................................................#1.00

Association Badminton Shuttleeoeke
Regular $L$I. Sale Price, 4 for...........................................#1.00

* I— -Sporting Goods. Main Floor, H.B.C.

vSee These Dollar Day Offerings^
in Hosiery

and Corsets Greatly Reduced 
for Dollar Day

Gingham House Dresses
Extra Goo*, Quality Gingham Dreasea. slipover style, 
with round or v neck» and klmona sleeves; a large as- 
sartment of smart checks to select from ; value $1.75. 
Sal* Price .......................................................*............. ...............$1.00

Novelty Aprons
A large assortment of pretty styles In sateen, chambray. 
factory cotton, sllpoyer style with bib. trimmed In a 
variety of pretty designs; also rubber aprons, in attrac
tive hand pointed designs; value $1.60. Sale Price, 
each ,...e.$1.0$

Flannelette Nightgowns
Slipover Style White Flannelette Gowns with square or 
V necks; value $1.50. Hale Price ..................................89»

Flannelette Nightgowns
Button front style with V neck and long sleeves, tucked 
yoke; value $1.75. Hale Price .................... #1.00

Taffetine Princes* Slips
Ma.le from strong qulaity material, well made garments 
in shades of mauve, rose, peach, pink* white and black; 
values $1.50. Hale Price ............................................. #1.00

Harvey’s Rayon Silk Vests
Good quality Rayon Silk Vests, opera top style, In shades 
of peach, pink, orchid, Nile green and powder blue; also 
black. Value $1.60. Hale I Tice..........................................$1.00

Wool Vests
Pure Wool Vests, in Swiss rib. V necks or built-up 
shoulders; sizes 86 to^40. Value $1.60. Bale Price, #1.00

Bandeau Blaseieres
In firm broche and novelty repp, back fastening, pink 
only; sizes 32 to 42. Values to 76c. Bale Price, 3 
for .................................................................... .................................89*

Bandeau Brassieres
In Longerltne, Numode and Boyshform makes, made of 
broche and repp, with diaphragm flattening; values to 
$1.75. Sale Price .~.......................v».*............. .................. .89*

Corsets
Lightly boned-corsets, made from strong pink coutll, in 
low elastic top; also medium top models ; value $1 25. 
Bâtie . iTlce —. —ll—.——X . - -

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Smart Pullover Sweaters and 
Sleeveless Cardigans

Values to $2.98 Gearing at $1.00

Broken assortments kft over from the heavy selling of the last few days. The collec
tion includes sh^rt* sleeXd pullovers of all wool with V shaped necks, in colors of 
green, brown and rust. Also Rayon silk pullovers in pretty combination colors. Also 
a few sleeveless cardigans, in scarlet and grey; values to 12.98. $1 00

...................•*•;•••• •• ______
—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Dollar Day
X

Women’s and Children’s 
Umbrellas at $1.00

X

Strong serviceable Umbrellas, with heavy cam
bric covers and sturdy frames. Straight han
dles with cord loop ; values to d» 1 A A 
$1.75. Dollar Day, for .....................«D-LeVV

—— —Mata Floor, H.B.C. -i

A_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r
Men’s Wear at Dollar Day Savings
Man’* Khaki Trouser*

Made from strong quality khaki twill, with cuff bottoms 
and five pockets, double sewn throughout and all but
tons rivet ted on; all rises. Bale Price per pair ,*.$1.00

Men's
Btrong quality tweed*. In grey and brown shade*. Full 
cut garment* with five pocket*; else* 33 tp 44. Sale
Price, per pair ............................... .................«..................#1.9#

(1.00 off all Trousers at $4.50 and up
Wool Sweeter Cost, and aiipever.

Heavy weight Wool Sweater Coate, with shawl collar 
a, WC1I a. sleeveless slipover», In Lovai, grey and fawn 
shades. All «lies represented In this offering, but quan
tity I» limited. Sale Price .............................$1.00

Irish Law" Handkarchief»
Fine quality white lawn Handkerchief», made In Ireland, 
finished with hemstitched borders Ideal for Christmas 
elf ta. Hale Price, 7 for ........................ .......................... 01.00

M.n’a Work Shirt.
Made from .Iron* quality blue chambray. pink check and 
khaki cotton. Fut cut shirts with collar attached ; elaes 
14% to 17. Sale Price ............ ...................................i....81.00

Men’s Tweed Ce pa
Smart tweeds In all the new: light shades. Well made 
English and Canadian cape, with one-piece tope: etses 
•I to 7|: regular $1.60 and $1.00. Sale Price . ...01.00

Odd Lines of Men’s Socks to Clear
Heavy and light weight wool, cotton and Rayon silk 
socks, in all ihades, all alsea represented In this offering. 
Value» to 76c. Sale Price, 8 pairs for ........................01.00

S'ilk end Cashmere took»
Light weight coshmere and Rayon mixture sock»,' In 
shades of fawn and white, black and white, blue and 
black, also brown and fawn; else. t% to 11%. Sale 
Price, 2 pairs for................. ................................................... .. .01.00

■x ■

Dollar Day Bargains in Children's 
x - Wear

Girls’ Wool Jersey*
Wool Jersey* with polo i-olfcar and three-button fasten
ing, long sleeve* and ribbed ciK(a; show’» In navy. tan,, 
brown and green, trimmed In contrasting colors: sizes 
4 to 12 years. Value $1.75. Bale FHçe .#1.00

Crepe Rompers
In durable quality vet ton crepe. neuf lKHvh .style, with 
round neck and short sleeves, trimmed withXlck rack 
braid, flhown In eky, orange, pink. Haze and/yrilow; 
also white. Value $1.50. Sale Vrice ........ ...$T$wOO

Children!# Woql ftgp* ...............-......
Nice warm caps in goo<l qualitj wool, plain kfiB. roll 
brim and tassel. Shown in tan, Saxe, nigger, cardinal and 
white. Value 86c. Hale Price, 2 for ...................89<*

Children’s Tweed Hate
Made from durable quality blanket cloth, with roll brims, 
neatly stitched. In roue scarlet and taupe. Value $1.75. 

— Bale Price #1.00

Children’s Combs, end Vests
In light wfelght knit cotton, vest* have low neck and 
short sleeves ; sizes 5, 7, 18 to 16 years. Combinations 
-with low.neck, no sleeves, tight or, bloomer, knee; broken 
sises 2 to 14 years. Values to 79c. Bale Price, 2 
for ...........................................................................................................$1.00

Oddment Table of Infants’ Wear
Including bands, gaiters, rompers, dresses, wool scarves, 
novelty aprons, slips and shoes. Sale Price, per gar
ment ...................................................................................... * * .. .............#0f

5 —Second Floor, H.B.C.

/
Van Heusen Soft Collars

4 for $1.00
These are seconds, but the imperfections are hardly 
noticeable. Genuine Van. He\aeen, one-piece collars. In 

Van Lowe, Van Ease, and Van Park styles ; sises 12 to 

18. Not more than twelve to a customer. Regular 60c. 

Bale Price, 4 for ............................................... .#1.00

X

J
Dimity Blouses, Values to $2.49 

for $1.00
Made froiti durable quality white dimity wltii i’dta» 
Pan collars, trimmed with hand drawn work and neat 
crochet edging, others finished with colored stitch
ing; values to $2.49. __ ^ 00
Sale Price

X
—Second Floor, H.B.C,

SI

Women’s Gloves at Dollar Day 
Prices

Suedette Fabric Gloves . «■
With two dome fasteners and silk embroidered points^! 
Shown In cocoa, tan, beaver, mode, sand, mastic, black1 
and white; sizes 6| to 8. Hale Price, 2 pairs for $1.00|

Chamo Suede Gloves
In Hwlss and other makes, with one dome fastener, ctr-| 
cular or turn-back cuffs embroidered In contras 
colors. Shown In mode, pastel, beaver, tan, cocoa, 

a and brown: size* 6k to I. Bale Price, per pair... #1.C

French Kid Gloves
8, 12 and 16-button length, self stitched points, in col© 
of tan, grey, also black and white. These are broken! 
lines and not all size* In each color but all sizes In the] 
lot, 61 to $|; values to $5.95. Sale Price ....... $X«€

Indestructible Pearl Necklets 
11.95 Value for $1.00

High-grade quality Pearl Necklets, nicely graded and i 
on bead silk, finished with silver claap and safety 
These are sold In regular stock at $1.96. Sale Price, $1.0 

v —Main Floor, HJfcG

. Handkerchief Bargains for 
Dollar Day

Women’s Linen Handkerchief* —
With hemstitched border-good wearing quality.
Price, 8 for ............................................................................#1.1

Woman’s Novelty Handkerchiefs
In printed cambric with hemstitched borders, also whltei 
with embroidered corners, and all lace handkerchiefs.|
Sale Price, 5 for .................................................................

Boxed Handkerchiefs
A large assortment of women’s handkerchiefs Includln 
white embroidered linen, colored linen and novelty lace;
three in a box Sale Price ........................................ $1.00

—Main Floor, H.B.C.]

51.50 Boxes of Stationery on Monday 
for $1.00

24 Sheets of Notcpaper and 24 
Envelopes, white, pink or blue, in 
attractive boxes, suitable for 
Christmas gifts. Values to $1.50.|
8ale Price, |
j>cr box

< Writing Pads v _
xLarge size Writing Pads, containing 7rt“sheets of 11neh| 

hashed paper; regular 25c. Hale Price, 5 for ... $1.0
Wax*4h^apar

60 sheetw In roll, ideal for plea, sandwiches, etc.; regularj
10c. Hale 'iMcc, 13 rolls for .......... ........................#1.<H

N. —Main Floor, H.B.C

Savings in Neckwear and Scarves at| 
Clearing Prices

Oddments in Neckwear, 2 for $1.00
Including collars, collar and cuff seta of lace, linen, or-1 
gandle and suedette, shown In white and ecru, embroMM 
rred in colors, also lacF vestees in ecru. Included too ara 
a number of silk middy ties in pansy, navy, brown, saxcj 
and paddy ; reguler $1.00. Hale Price, 2 for . .t. . $1.<

Fashionable Scarves
Heavy Quality Crepe de Chine Scarves In maize, 
powder blue and orange, also silk and wool and Scot© 
Cashmere Scarves finished with fringed ends, shown Ini 
self colors of jade, maize, and fawn, also In various two 
tone colora; values to $6.50. Sale Price ......................#3.98

Remnants
Of laces, embroideries, frilling», veilings, silk nets, 
tulles and dress flouncing», to clear, at Half

—Main Floor, H.&C
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Cups and Saucers
Nicely Decorated Cups and Saucer» with
fwre borders. Hpeeiei tm ikitter Dey

S for $1.00
— —Lower Main Mloor, H.B.C.

Turkish Toweling
Heavy Quality Colored Turkish Toweling in 
tan. pink and'him- stripes. Special on Dollar 
l)a y

5 Yards $ 1 .OO
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Writing Pads
Lsrge size containing 70 sheets of good 
linen finisher 1 paper. Special fW Dollar Day

5 for $ 1 .OO
r-Main Floor, H.B.C.

Day of Our Department Managers
onr customers know that when we announce an event of this kind it means for them genuine savings on 

^re yet offered. Quantities are naturally limited on many of the lines offered, so we advise early shopping-— 
îat Dollar Day is your opportunity to buy Christmas Gifts at Special Low Prices

Dollar Day Offerings in Womens 
Fashionable Wearing Apparel

Women's Fur-trimmed Coats, Values to $22.50 for $13.95

New Winter Chats in velour, blanket cloth and blocked zibeline. 
Straight line models and flared styles trimmed with novelty stitching 
and buttons, handsome fur collars o f foxeline, thibetine or beaverine, 
well lined throughout; sizes lti to 40. $13 9S
Sale Price

Flannel Sports Frocks, V alues to $8.95 for $5.49

Fashionable Frocks, made from all wool flannel, in new bright shades. 
With neat collars and long sleeves; some are trimmed with bands of 
contrasting material, braid and buttons. Plain or pleated ti* C AO 
skirts; sizes 16 to 38. Sale Price.................... .................... * 97

15 Misses' Afternoon and Party Frocks 
Values to $25 00 for $6.95

Fashioned from crystal and Cantmi crepe 
in light and dark shades-* aises lti and 16' 
only. Sale Frire ..............................$8.85

6 Brushed Wool Knitted Suits at $6.98
With pullover sweater and straight line 
skirt , green and grey only ; sizes 16 to 36. 
Values to $40.95. Sale Price ....$5.98

6 Knitted One piece Wool Frocks

In shades of brown and fawn ; sizes 16 to 
38. Values fo $7.94. Sale Price . $34)8

8 Fugi Silk Wash Preaaea •

Tn colored afripe effects with patent tea- 
ther belts; aiz<* 16 to 38. Values to 
$12.95. Sale Price............... .$4.98

* —Second Floor, HLB.C.

1500 Yards of Plain and Novelty Silks
Values to $2.30 for $1.00 a Yard

Choose front 36-inch embossed satins, in all colors, 39-inch white silk ripplettc, 36-inch
wash satins in white and colors, 36-inch Ottoman cords, 36-inch printed silk muons,
36-inch printed silk crepes, 36-inch lingerie vestings, 40-ihoh crepe de < hine, 36-mch
Sylvian crepes and 38-ineh Stanley crepes in colors; values to $2.;>0. r Al|
Sale Price, per yard »..................... ..................................... ....................... OlaWW‘ J -------- -_i<w*tn FtoorrHAfce.

The Staple Department, Offers These Special Bargains—
Just for Dollar Day

Vl.OO
White Flsnnelettes and Canton Flannels

27 mebes wide, soft fluffy finish. Sale Price.
for .................................................. .. . .^.................

White and Striped English Flannelettes
quality; 36 Inches wide. Bale Price, 3
q ^ ...............................................................$1.00

Double Bed Site White Flannelette Blanket»
Only 200 pairs at this low price. Made from thick, soft 
lofty yarns In pink or blue borders, dopble bed else. Ha,le 
Price, per pair .............................................................................$2.40

SI inches wide. -Sale Price. 2 yards

De pendable

$hirting Flannels 
In twit trlpea;

Unbleached Cottons
Of otosely woven tellure; 40 Inche. wide. Bale »’nr<\ •
yard, for ....r.................................... ......................................** #°

**Of>h«nrdytw~v«; M Inche. wide. Sale Price. 8 yard* 

for ................... ......................................................................... ........... ▼.
Unbl.seh.d Shying. „ ;2

chat wtu wear- and launder pertectij ,
Sale Price, 214 yard. fob ................................

Snow Whit. Lengcloth
:-,6 Inche. wide.- Sale Price, 3 yard, for

Union Roller Towelling .__ .
Made from linen and cotton mixed yarn.; 16 Inches w i 1
Bale Price. 7 yard, for .. ................................................ ¥

Linen Check Gleet Toweling
23 Inche. wide. Sale Price. 4 yard, for 

Unen Tea Toweling 
22 inches wide. Hale Price.

Hemmetf Pillow Cases
, Made from a good-wearing cotton; 46 inch.
* Bale Price, 6 tor ..................................................
Hemstitched Pillow Cases

40 and 42-inch. Sale Price. 3 for ..*...................
Horrocksee Hemstitched Pillow Casas

42 and 44-inch. Sale Price, 2 for .................................... $l.w»
Muck Towels

Size 19x34. Bale Price, 5 for .............................
White and Colored Turkish Towels

Size 20x86. Sale Price. 5 n*r . A..../.......... -........... fltUU
White and Colored Turkish Towels -i

Closely woven pile; size 20x40. Sale Price. 3 for $1.0U- 
pUre Irish Linen Hand-embroidered Tray Cloths

An opportunity <o save on your Christina* gift* These 
tray cloths arc of pure linen and are neatly embroidered 

In many charming designs. Regular >175. ^
Sale Price ...............................................

J' 100 Fully Bleached Sheets 
$1.00 Each .

at
X

Mado from a heavy cotton >hs*-wtit fcive-4e<*-of- wooa~
Size 70x90. Sale Price, each . • • ...................$1.00

.....$1.00

......... $1.00

3 yards for .................  $1.00

T$i.oo

X
1,000 Yards of Ginghams and 

Cotton Crepes, 5 Yards 
for $1.00

. t hecks and

5 r $1.00
Satinettes

ft. all pa, etc. Shown

$1.00

Sturday Kngliah Ginghams in neat checks and plaid; 
Cotton Crepes In all colorings; 27 p* yards j 
Inches "wide. Bale Price .................tJ for

36 inches wide, Suitable for linings, slips, etc. 
in all colors. O yards
Hale Price ................................................... ** tor

, English Prints
32 «Inches wide, in light, medium 
and dark coloring». Bâle Price. 3 X1'$1.00

S
Notice to Charge Customers

All goods purchased on Monday, November 90, 
will be charged on the December account, pay
able in January.

Dollars Do Extra Doty in the 
. Hardware Department

Aluminum Two - quart 
Panel Side Double Boiler*.
Sale Price ..... $1.00
Aluminum Pudding Pan 
Seta, 1, It and 2-quart sizes. Sale
Price ...................................... $1.00
Aluminum Coffee Pots and Tea
pots. Sale Price.................Sl.OO
Aluminum Covered Windsor Ket
tles. Sale Price .................... $1.00
Aluminum Sets of Pie Plates,
three in set. Sale Price.........................................$1.00
Aluminum Four and Six-quart Covered Pots. Sale
Price..................................................... .....................$1.00
Aluminum Sets of Bread Tina, 2 in set. Sale
Price ................................................... ............ f ■ $1.00
Aluminum Wear-Kver Covered Saucepans. Sale
Price............... ............... ..............
Aluminum Kitchen Sets, 6 pieces with rack. Sale
Price »-»*.....-• *...$1,00

Import (id Blue Enamel Ulobe Teapots. Sale 
Price. -.-a. .iàLm..,t«»w »...•, -■ .$1.00 
Kitchen tlanniatera, tea, coffee and Dour, white
charnel with gold letters. Sale Price ...........$1.00
itiirge Size Blue Enamel , Cullenders. Sale 
Price ................................................. ........................$1.00

Odd Pieces of Furniture Suitable for 
Christmas Gifts

Values to $9.50 for $3.79
Now Is your opportunity to M-cure at a very low price one of 
these useful articles suitable for Christmas giving. The col
lection Includes Kmokcrs’ Stands. Sewtntr Cabinets, Footstools, 
CandelstlckK. Card Tallies, Bedroom Benches, Framed Plctures. 
Mahogany Vedestaln, etc.; value» to I9 60. ^(j

Upholstered Chaire
bolstered Easy Chair*. value 
4 Only, TEpWilfy' Vpfi6I'- 
$85.60 Bale Price, $27.50 

Arm Chair*
Solid fumed oak Arm Chairs 
with leatherette upholstered 
spring seats; value $14.60,
Sale, Price.................$11.50

Seagraas Chairs
Well made add comfortable 
Sea Gras* Chair* In a va
riety of new designs. Sale"
Price .............. ................ $6.95

—Fourth* Floor, H.B.C.

Dollar Day for 
Children's Chairs

In golden finish, strong 
hardwood construction. Sale 
Price . ...t;... y Sl.OO

Hardwood Kitchen Chairs
Solid seats, double stretch
ers all round. Sale Price,
• V h ..........................$1.00

Bed Outfit
Ivory enameled continuous 
post steel bed complete, with 
<loul.lt* woven W in- f-pring 
and all felt mattress. Sale 
IMce .............................$19.85

Substantial Savings Monday in the Carpet 
Department

100 PUCES OF SMALL ALUMINUMWARE 
AT 3 FOE 25<

inchuling egg cups, Salt and pepper shakers, 
cookie cutters, tea strainers, baby mugs, drink
ing èups. measuring cup», lemon reamers, 
clothes sprinklers, jelly .molds, eollaps- OF- 
ible cups, etc. Sale Price, 3 for n... ■

Kitchen Ceiling Racks
Complete with cord and 
pulleys, also Oitfe three 
dozen clothes pins. Sale 
Price ........ ...................$1.00

Smokers' Stands
It will mean early shop
ping ftir these all metal 

_ glands, 25 Inches high, 
wit!, glass ash tray Xo 
phone orders, please. Sale 
Price, complete ... $1.00

Self-wringing Crank 
Mops

Complete with mop cloth. 
Sale Pride . .....$1.00

—Lower Maih Floor, H.R.C,

Electric Table Lamps
Wrought Iron metal base. 
18 inches high over all 

-— wMk shede, bull», mx?kel 
and cord complete. Sale 
Price................................$1.49

Dollar Day China Vaines

Site 70x90. Hale Price, eacn . • • ...................

Double Bed Sire White Pure Wool Blanket* —
These blankets weigh eight pounds and are full 72x90. 
Woven from pure wool yarns and are the best value pro
curable. To-day’s value $13.50. .
Hale Price, per pair ............................. .............................$7.98

High-grade English Down Comforters 
Ko? one day we am-offering 60 beautiful - Down Com 
fort era In a large range of designs and coloring^. Extra 
well filled with dawn and ventilated ; regular /$11.60. Bale 

..........................................88.88

.$1.00 r

Tapestry Hall and Stair
Q»rpft ____ ------------___----------

I n conventional designs, 
good colorings, 22 i and 27 
Inches ,wtd& Sale Price,
per yard ........................ $1.00

Cocoa Door Mats 
Imported quality diamond 
back ■ mate, sizes 16x27 and 
18x30 Inches. Sale Price*
each ........ ^............ $1.00

Remnants of Inlaid 
Linoleum

^-..yeoful lengths suitable for 
many places in the home; 
values to $2.00. Sale Price, 
each .............. $1.4M>

Remnants of Feltol,
Oilcloth and Linoleum

In various lengths. gftjg
Price, each piece... $1.00

Hemp and Jute Stair 
Carpet

27-Inch Reversible Jute Car
pet for halls and stairs. Bale 
Price. 2 yards for.. $1.00 

Stair Oilcloth
Painted-back Stair Oilcloth 
In four patterns; 18 Inches 
wide. Sale Price, 3 yards 
for ................................... $1.00

Feltol Floor Covering "
Hale Price, per square yard. 1

“at .V7..7..... 4*4

Floor Oilcloth
Six feet wide. Sale Price, 
per square yard .. .59$

Printed Linoleum
Six feet wide. Sale Price, 
per square yard ......85$

Inlaid Linoleum 
Six feet wide. Sale Price, 
per square yard.... $1.35

Axmmoter and Velvet Rug» 
Suitable for small dining or 
living-rooms, shown in ex
cellent patterns and color
ings: size 6.9x9 0; values to 
$32.50. Bale Price, $26.00 

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
Guaranteed Cold Beal Con
goleum Rugs tit new pat
terns and designs, 12 only, 
size 6.0x9.0; regular $9.76. 
Sale Price ........ $8.95

Wilton Ruga 
Splendid wearing rugs in 
beautiful designs and color
ing*. size O.OxS.O^ values to 
$77.50. Sale Price. $49.75 

—Third Floor, H.B.C.

Buy Draperies Monday at These Low 
Prices

Sale Price.
$1.00

English China Cups and Saucers 
In a number of decorations; value 
6QC, Hale Price, 3 for .... .$1.00 

Tea Pots
Blue and gold decorated Tea Ptfts. 
Values to $1.50. Hale Price. $1.00 

Plein White English Tea Pistes
6-lnch size. Sale Price, 12 for
........... .......................................

Fine Optic Style Tumblers
Hale Prive. 9 for ..................... .$1.00

Tekonobe Vases
In raised decorations. Bale Price
; ». iiiu rrr ~-rr. rr- ■

regular $f^0.
$5.95

26 Inly, Beautiful Cut Glass Footed Bowls 
A special factory purchase for this sale;
Halo Price ,.. —... 4.• • - • • u•

Cut Glass Fruit lewis
In star and buzz patterns, beautifuL clear glass;
£7.95. Buy now for Christmas gifts. Bale Price. $3.95 

8 —Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

50 Novelty Toy Banks to Clear 
at $1.00 Each

Aoari from the thrift idea of teaching the child to save, 
this bank Is an amusing toy; strongly made of wood with 
a donkey kicking the coin into the bank; regular 117^ 
Sa Jr Price ............................ ...................................... .........................$1.00

100 Toy Telephones at 50c Each
For Dollar Day only we offer these well made telephones, 
with clear ringing bells; regular 71c. SOC

—Lower Main Floor. H.B.C.
Bale Price

A Special in Ribbons
All 811k Dresden Ribbon, in pink and blue .hades, 6 inche. 
wide, useful for making ribbon nor.ltlc, sashes, heir bows, 
etc. Regular iso knd 21c. Bale Price

5 Yard» for $1.00
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Curtain Nets 
In nest designs.
4 yards for ...

■Scotch Madras
86 Inches Wide. Ideal 
Inexpensive ourtatne. He**- 
Price, 2 yards for. $1.00 

Double Border Çurtain

Sale Thrice, 7 yards $1.00
Colored Border Curtain 
Scrims

Hale Price. 6 yards $1.00 
Striped Casement Cloth 

I) 6 u b l «-width fabric of 
ripple weave, in black stripe 
on cream ground: regular 
$2.50. Sale Price, per yard
at ...................................... $1.00

Colored Madras
Beautiful quality Madras in 

„ .the wanted ahvdeH, 
values to $1.46. , Sale Price, 
per yard ............ $1.00

Curtain Nets
Clone I y woven fabrics In a. 
Wdrctinn o? *neat patterns:

* values to $1.75. Hale Price.
per- yard . ................. $1.00

Curtain Nets |-
Values to 76c. Sale price. 
2 yards for ..................$1.00

Beet Grade Kapok 
Cushion Forme

Size 20x20 Inches. Sale
Prie» ............ ................ $1.00

Plain and Tape Edge 
Marquisette

Sale I’rice, 4 yards $1.00 
Nottingham Lace Curtains 

Ivory Nottingham La
t’urtalne In neat patterns. 
Sale Price, per pair, $1.00

Cretonnes
Hand blocked shadow 
cloths and 60-inch fabrics, 
values to, $1.85. Hale Pricfe.
por yard ........................ $1.00

Cretonnes
Values to 96y. Sale Price,
2 yards for ................. $1.00
Values to 45c. Sale Price,
3 yards for ..................$1.00
Vahtes to 89e. Bale Price.
4 yards for .........$1.00

Single Border Scotch Scrim
In cream shade, serviceable. 
quaUU , atif borders.
Sale-Price. 11 yards $1.00 

Colored Curtsin Scrims
In cream ground with dainty 
colored designs and new 
border effects. Sale Price.
8 yards for 4.................$1.00

—Third Floor, H.B.C.

Penman’s No. 98 Preferred 
Drawers

Made from fine quality natural 
wool yarns. In knee and ankle 
length, all sizes. Values to $1.45.
Bale Price, 2 pairs for .. $1.00 

Fleece-lined Combinations
Boys’ Combinations in fleece- 
back satinette, warm and com-* 
fortabie garments in knee or 
ankle length; f&ef i to M
Halo Price, per suit----------$1.00

Pen Angle Combinations
In natural shade merino, Ideal 
weight for immediate wear. Your 
choice of knee or ankle length, 
guaranteed unshrinkable; sizes 
to fit -boys 4 to 14 year». Sale 
Price, per suit . -OO

Fawn Woo! VofStir CiF$ T~7 
Fawn Wool Velour Caps, wf^h 
unbreakable peaks with-band arid 
pleat at back. Smart for school 
wear; nixes to fit boys 6 to 18 
years; values to $1.50. Sale
Price .........................................SI*™

Blue Serge Reefer»
English Made Reefers, In rough
blue serge, double-breasted stylo __
With br»**-buttons and emblem 
on sleeve. Suitable for boy» or 
girls from 2 to 12 years. Sale
Price ............  B»-®»

Khaki and Blue Coveralls
Made from strong quality khaki 
drill, full cut coveralls with long 
sleeves, also strong blue denim 
with red trimming*; sises 2 t»
7 years. Sale Price ......$1.00 7-

Tweed end~BTue "BorpT ^
Straight Knickers 

All wool grey and brown tweeds.
-as well as all rough blue serge 
knickers, cut In English style and 
full lined; sizes 3 to 12 years. 
Sale Price, per pair ...L.$1.00 

Boys' Two-bloomer Suits
Serviceable tweeds In brown and 
grey shades, also rough blue 
serge -suits. Fancy back coats, 
with three-piece belts. Bloomer* 
are full lined and finished with 
Governor fasteners; sises 8 to il 
years. Bale Price, with extra 
bloomers ...»—.......—$7.88

Boys' Star Gauntlets 
Made from strong quality brown 
maleekln. with rad star and 
fringe on gauntlet, warmly lined 
with fleeced cotton; else* to fit 
boys 5 to 12 years. Bale Price, 
per pair »...»».—»»•—«——-88$ 1 

Boys' Juvenile Suits 
Fashioned from grey Donegal and 
rough blue serge smart belted 
coats, with panel pleats and 
straight knickers to match; sizes 
to fit boys 2 to 6 years; regular 
$6.00 and $6.60. Bale Price, <
each  ......... .. • $4.95

—Main Floor, H.B.Ç".__

Young Men s Suits
Regular $60,00 and 
$45!00 for $28.95

15 Suits only In this offering. All 
hand-tailored from finest quality 
dark colored worsteds ; sise* 35 and 
36 only. Regular $40.00 and $45.00.
Sale Price ....................... . .$88.85

—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Gifts of Silverware at Dollar Day
ThCM« have just been opened up ready tor the Christmas 
season. Make your selections Monday at these special Dollar ll 
Day prices. *■

Dainty Silver Egg Cup and 
Spoon with fine China Plate. 
Hale Price .. $1.00

Bilvrr-ptated Peppers find 
Salts In lined box. Sale
Price ......... ........... ■ $1.00

Pretty Paragon China and 
Limoges China Cake Plates 
with silver plated handles.
Bale Price.....................$1.00

Bird Decorated Silver - top 
Honey Jam. Sale Price, 
each $1*00

Pearl Handle Butter Knives 
and Sugar Shells. Sale
Price, 2 for ..................$1.00

Pearl, Handle Pickle Forks 
and Jam Spoons. Sale
2 for............ $1.00

Silver-plated Serviette Rings, 
2 in box. Sale Price, $1.00

Heavy Silver-plated Chil
dren’s Cups. Bale Price,
Sale Price.....................  $1.00

(M < ita*s Silver-plated Halt 
Holders. Sale Price, $1.00 

Silver-plated Tea Strainers 
and Stands, Sale I Tice
.................$1.00

Silver-plated Baby Sets. Sale
Price ............................... $1.00

Silver-plated Ivon- Handle 
Cake Knives, Hale Price,
each ...........................  $1.00

Sroyker*' Trays with ruby 
lining. Sale Price, $1.00 

Stiver - plated Shell Butter 
I>lsh and Knife. Sale Price,
at ............................  $1.00

Slx-lrich Silver-plated Vases.
Hale Price........................$1.00
—Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

Men’s Rubberized 
Tweed Coats

Serviceable Coats, made from 
strong quality rubberised tweed, in 
dark heather shade. Single- 
breasted style with all-round belt, 
two pockets, buttons up close to 
neck if desired; sizes 36 to 46.
Bale Price .....................................$5.98

$5.00 off alt Suits and Overcoats 
at $35.00 and over.

—Mate Ftodr. H.B.C,

Men’s English 
Gabardine Coats

Tailored from fine qualify gabar- 
dlfce, in two shades nt town. Rag
lan sleeve models with all-round 
belt and convertible collars, lined 
with strong quality checked cotton;
all sizes. Hale Price ..........$14.85

—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Special Bargains in 
Leather Goods

Le.th.ntt. •he.pmg Bags
Mad. from i>ervtc*ebl« gualttr 
trath.rette with .mail chàns. 
pockot and double tint- bandies. 
Threw-tn-one or deep squar, 
style; regular ll.ee. Sale Price.

4 each ............ ..
Boston B.ge 

Made from strong 
with double handles ; !
Regular «17». Sale Price., fl.4i 

Pigskin Music Case.
Black or brown, do 
fastener, .trap handli 
|2.Se. Bat. Price ............. tfl.M
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SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Robin Hood Flour,
me rkàT.. : . :....r.... :?i.aa
43-lb. sack ...................................*2.49

No G.O.D. alone.

Rogers Golden Syrup,

2-lb. can .............. ....................

Nb C.O.D. alone.

15c

1- in-1 Floor Wo*.
large tin, reg. 60c for.............. .37^

Codou’e French Macaroni or Spa
ghetti, pkt............13t<

Dlarh s Tomato Soup.
(Canadian made), tin ........10*

Reception Coffee, reg. 60c lb. for 50* 
Reception Tea, reg. 70c lb. for. .60*»

New Seedless Raisins,- 2t)C

Aunt Dinah Molasses, 6-lb. can 3S*

Carnation Milk, large tin........... -11#

B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs..............1.25

Royal Crown Soap, 6 bars.............20*

English Carbolic Soap,
reg. 16c double bar for............... 1®*

New Cleaned Currants, 25C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Grocer* Phenes 

17S-17S 612 Fort St.
Fruit* 6623

Butcher and Previsions 
5521-5520

Fish Dept. 5521

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN'S DISORDERS
10 DAY»1 TREATMENT FREE

Orange Idly is a certainiipmph
retie# for Ail disorders of 
women. It le applied local
ly and Is absorbed into the 
suffering tissues The dead 
waste matter In the con
gested region 4» expelled, 
itvlng immediate mental 

and physical relief. the 
blood vessels ànd nerves 
are toned and strengthened, 
and the circulation la ren
dered normal. Aa this 
treatment ia based strictly, 
on scientific principles, and 
acts on the actual location 
of the disease. It cannot

, _____ . help but do good In all forms
o, female trouble». Including delayed and painful menetruatlon leuchorrhea, 
falling of I ha womb, Ole. Prie. It 00 per bo», which I. «ultle.lent for on. 
jrinnth • treatment A Free Trial Treatment, enough for 16 day», worth 16c, 
will be eent Free to an. mi (Terms woman, who will rend m. I" »J*"' , 
1-1—Tg- a .tamps and addreee. Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd. Pept. T1. TVIgdmw. Owt. 

” Sold by leading druggists everywhere.

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
Ï0EIII6L= METROPOLITAN STAR TO SING HERE

China Inland Mission—The month- \ff 
lv meeting of the China Inland Mia-4 
a ton will be held on Tuesday. UegMp-

' • ' -

Friendly Help Society—The regu- ;
lar monthly meeting of the Friendly I 
Help Aaeveitttlon will be held on 
Tuesday December 1. morning At 
30.10, in the Market Building. Cpr-1 
morant Street. All members of the’ 
committee are earnearty aaked to bej 
present as plana for.»the Christmas 
work will be made

TO-MORROWS
HOROSCOPE

fl$ Crirvieve KtmbU

ARE RECEIVED FOR
Street Collection To-day Pre
cedes House-to-House Drive 

Next Week
From' 8 o'clock this mernlng on 

throughout the day, an army of tag
gers have been Jingling their collect
ing boxe» In a song whose I let-motif 
1« "Help the Solarium for crippled 
children?." Response has been gen
erous. showing the sympathetic in
terest taken In this humanitarian 
project, and It ia anticipated that 
when the collection Is counted it will 
be a bumper one.

To-day's collection has been taken 
à» a preliminary to a concerted drive 
for funds which will be conducted 
next week by way of a house to 
house canvass. On the principle of 
the old Scottish proverb that "mony 
a mickle meka a muckle." the Vic
toria Women's Institute convened to
day's street collection for the purpose 
of gathering up the stray dime» and 
quarters which might escape the col
lector's net next week 
DONATIONS RECEIVED

For some time past donations have 
been coming in to this fund, and the 
honorary treasurer, Mrs. W;.^*den' 
telephone No. 4686 R, take» this op 
portunlty of making grateful ac 
know ledgtnent of the following:
III» Honor the I>ut.-Oov-

nor of B.C........... .........................V’ÎÎJ'ÎÎ
I.O,., GnlL Bockland Au«... 1 •***■*}
Eiqulmnlt W.l......................*>••*•
Anonymou. ................. .......... —
Silver Cfeek W.I.. Salmon

iMm D. Kussell. Nanaimo

When
a Man Credits 
theWifeWith 
Hia Success,
‘he doesn't mean she 
“washed a fine shirt”

He meafis iM' hetped^ him _by 
uKing her brain and net nar 
bàèk. Have time to help your 
husband by sending ua your 
family bundle, every week. You 
Will find one of our family »er- 
vlre. Iliad exarlly suits your 
need» and at a price you can 
afford Telephone: _i__

New Method 
Laundry

Limited 

PHONE 2300

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 29, 30

Sunday's horoscope is a propitious 
one both for business and other affil
iations. All things should prosper 
under the benignant Jupiter and 
Venus rule.

Those whose birthday It Is may 
count on a year of proa parity ànd 
happiness with^. many benefits and 
possible advantages through change 

>v*L A otiild -Worn I hi* day
may »*« eu<x*ee»ful and happy, but 
should guard against deception.

Monday's astrological forecast may 
nut be read a& favorable either 
business, employment or to any phase 
of the personal ‘ relation» are
under baneful planetary aspects. It 
would be well to refrain from unne
cessary activities.

Those whose birthday It la may 
find It a year of difficulties and com
plications which only good manage
ment will obviate. Wise handling 
of money, safeguarding the employ
ment and remaining close in the rou
tine groove* may save the situation 
from hasard. A child born on this 
d»y should be given sound schooling 
in the safe and sane handling of all 
Its affairs, as it -may be called upon 
to surmount many difficulties In its

St. John’s 'Sale—»St. John's Guild 
will hold their ahnual Christmas

Anonymous ;:rn-n • r.ï' TT*r
Mrs. A. O. Broadbent, Cobble

HUI W,I........................................
Mrs. P. Fletcher ...... • • •
F. C. Morris. Cobble Hill..
Bhawnlgan Lake Mothers

A. H. Dale .............. ....................
4LC, Cement Co.
O. BJornsfelt ...............................
Anonymous ..................... ■ • •••
Mrs. A. Lancaster. R O.

Auxiliary No. 6 ............ • • • •
Inmay. Bolston, Holden A Co.
H. Lawson .....................................
Mrs. W. Elliott .............. ..
Mrs. G. Hunter .............. •••• •
Mrs T. Wilson. ..........................
w i. sea. Cokjultjl.................
Mrs. Suttle ................... ...............
Pacdfio gteamahiP—Ci)._

eral Staff ........................ 12''"
Messrs. Swinerlon A Mus-

grave ............................................
r*. R. Dunsford. .............. ...........
G. H. Dawson ..................... ..
Anunymv'H
O. V. J. Greenhtll .... ..........
Bastion Chapter. Nanaimo \
Mrs. Pilgrim .......................
Mrs. A Price .................................
Looking Qut Circle. Duncans 
Dr. E. M. Pearce ........
Major C. 8. Wilkie . ...............
Col. G. E. Barnes. Crofton. 
Major C. R. Ray. West holme
Mrs. E. H. Wilson .................
Col. M V. Hepenstal. Dun-

Peggle and Allcen, Cowichan
Station ................................... .

Dr. Irene R. Hudson .................
Mrs. Hunt. Cowichan ......
The Amputation Assn..............
Mrs. H. I. Willie •
Mrs J. L. Hurd. Duncans.. 
Miss McKenzie. Duncans .t.
I Rowley ................... ’XVwLV
Mrs Wingate-White, t.obble

ST. JOHN’S GUILD _

i CHRISTMAS 
SALE OF WORK
StiunUy, December 5

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH SCHOOL
ROOM

Open from 10 ».m. to 6 p.m.

ul, of wprk on Saturdey, December j y ***!' yjgjj-j,’ pi,"

rs. F. H. Beckton5. in 8t. John’s Church Schoolroom, 
TFoffTTtnrm-. to ♦ p.tnv There -wBL-iw»- 
a good collection of fancyworK. Plain 
sewing. Christmas novelties," home 
cooking and candy. Afternoon tea 
will be aai ved—-:--------------

The laid res of Court Triumph,
A.O.F.. will hold their anniversary 
dance to celebrate the ninth year of 
the institution of The court. Mon- 

\ day. November SO, In Foresters' Hall.
Brother A. Sonley ■ orchestra will 

I provide Uie music and the social 
| committee with Mis* Sanders rrm* 
j ven*r. will serve dainty refresh
ments.

Sick Room 
Supplies

JUST PHONE 50 -

Our Messengers Are ITompt.

SiacFarlane Drug Co.
Corner Douglas and Johnson

Home-like and Select 
Board and Residence

"Kelvensid*." at 1114 Rockland Ave. 
Phone 37260 Mrs H J. Woods, 
formeriy-uf' 'filfnihiti I pn v". -______

| MARCETTE 

•BEAUTY SHÔP
XHstrdeessing Special tats.
1 Operator*
X MRS. LILIAN TUCKER
X -MISS L. N. HORNE
Z Phone 466 7M 2 Fort

MADE WITH LOVING CARE

Crtig’s Tast fruit Pi?s
ASK YOUR GROCER 

Or Phone 3S6S

HERE NOW ' 
GOOD SCHOOL SHOES 

MÜTRIE 4 SON
■*ik Oaualaa 81...» gwW

COAL
WELUNOTON GOAL 

COMOX FURNACE COAL

Try us because—
It lasts longer 

It gives more beat 1

RICHARD HALL 
& SONi

1212 Government SI. Fkono *3

M r, " iwwmrr"@'>*'b4*-uul -—
A Maoartair
F. W. Wool worth Limited . . 
Anonymous .... ■ ...............* •
Syhipathtxer ................. ..
"Sunshine Cottage-’ ........
Mrs. Alice Thomson ................
F. S. Tanqueray .........  • • • ■ •
A. F, Johnson. Rocky Point.
Metchosln W.l. .........  ’ . . .
Dr. F. T. Stanter, < obble

Hill ............................ ................
Mrs Bv Hgola , -------- *
Miss Grace Money ...................
Chae. Williams >............... ..
Miss Marlon Egerton ...*»•
W. L. Morkill ..............................
Miss Agnes Renny • — •
Mr. end Mr». T S. Smith

London. Ont. ............................
Richard Henderson ................
Mrs Richard Henderson ... 
Messrs. Robertson. Heister- 

man and Talt
Juvenile Court Excelsior 

No. 1 _A.O.F. • •. • • •
fHr Rkdtara Lake-.» ; •?
Mrs. Mildred Morley ................
IHIss D R WnrTey .. . Ttv
Anonymous, Marigold .... ■__
Mias Rfnma Dickinsort, BEir-

flStd r7TrrrrvTT~ •
Mrs. E. F. Jennings. Ban-

fleld .............. ..................
Mrs. Chas. Mcl’herson. CP-

Mlss Smith ...................................
mlm -a*
taigfurU W.l. ■ • • ■—
Mrs Hughes. Mill Bay............
E. R...............................................
Mrs E. P. Hamilton *..............^
C. Machlin ..................... .. . .
A. Turner ................................... ....
B. Skelton ................... <•'..........
Anonymous .............. •••.»♦••
Capt. Hughes. Mill Bay .... 
Mrs. M, H. Crane ✓»■••••••
Wendy” .......................... .............

E. A. R....................... .........................
C. .................................. ..............
H; A-% ». PUtt ..................... ..
C. Reade ............••••■;••
Mrs. Ppencer Page, Otter

Valley ................... ..
Mrs. Mslnwarlng Johnson. .
Mrs. Rende» .............. • •/ • • •
Luxton and Happy \ alley 

W.l
Royal Oak W.l. ..........................
Cobble Hill W.l.
Col wood W.I^ ......... .. t •
Colwood W.l. ...............................
Hon. Mrs. C. C. Lâwrence ..
J. P Forde . •■*•••
Lieut. Clarke .» .................••••
Miss Stluthers
Mrs. Neroutsos, Mill Bay...
Anonymous. Shawnigao Laka
Rhawnlgan I>ake W.l................
Mrs. Parnell ..... . ..........
R. F. Taylor ................... -..........
Collection Local Council of

Women ................................ ......
Tha Mothers' Unions, Cobble

6 00 
2.00 

&00.00

1 00 
1 00 

10.00

10.00 
20.00 
50 00 

6.00 
5.00

10.00
H0.O
10:00

2.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
6.00

nrw

26 00 
50 00 

> 50Û0 
XL00 

10.00 
60 25 
JLSe 

1 00 
5 00 

10.00 
20.00 
26.00 
25 00 
25.^0

1.00

5 00 
6.00 
6.00 

10.00 
5.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00

2 50 
10 00 

5 00 
150

10.06" 
25 00 

2 00
— 1.00 

1 00 
5 00 

50 00 
1 00 

30.00

50 00

600 
* 25.00 

4.00
10,00
5009

1.00
100.00
100.00

WOMEN’S CANADIAN 
CLUB TO HEAR TALK 

ON SOUTH SEAS

The romance of the South Sea 
Islands, Immortalized by Robert 
Louis Stevenson, wll) be described 
To tTTo Womeri's CanadTSn Club on 
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. .W. W. 
Bolton. Mr. Bolton, who 
Is headmaster of the Uni
versity School, recently re
turned from a five years’ sojourn 
In these enchanted islands of the 
Pacific, and in his address he will 
describe some of the most Inter
esting phases of life in the South.

The .meeting will be held at the 
Empress Hotel, commencing at 
2 46, and as it will be the last 
meeting of the club before Christ
mas it Is hoped that members will 
make a special effort to attend. 
Mrs. W. H. Wilson will contribute 
vocal solos to the programme.

Anna Case, the second artist to appear this season under the auspices 
of the Indies' Musical Club, is one Qf the most beautiful women on thé con
cert stage. Her voice, now In Its prime, has gained in artistic gloss, and 
perhaps the one.quality that separateslhis great artist from many others is 
her pronounced spirituality? "A voice of gold, a personality of compelling 
magnetism and a charm of portraiture that is beyond compare,’*' writes a 
reviewer «bout Anna Case. Miss Caso will sin* at the Royal Victoria The
atre on Monday, December 7.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Miss E. J. Curtis, pf Vancouver, has Street, Oak Ray. Miss Helen Malloy, 

been spending the last few days In of Seattle, accompanied Miss Hynd- 
VKtdftE.-------1-------------------- ----------

Mrs. O. II. Lunhant. of.Cowichan. 
has been a Visitor in Victoria for the
lùüTYew'xtxY*;—■—----- :

" ■* * ... -
Mr. and Mri. A. R. MacDonald, of 

Yakima, are spending a short holi- 
day Tamnoria.■ ~

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Parson. 
Sacramento, California, arrived in 
Victoria yesterday to spend a holi
day.

+ + +
Mrs. !.. D. McLean .entertained 

yesterday afternoon at her home on 
Empress Avenue with four tables of 
bridge.

é + +
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Henshall enter

tainer! a few guests at bridge last 
evening at their home on Cowichan 
Avenue.

♦ -+
\Mr A. R. Morton arrived in Victoria 

at the end of last week from Stewart 
and expects1 to retum^to the North in 
a few weeks’ time.

,> +
Mr Arthur Hamilton, of Seattle, is 

spending the week-end in Victoria 
hia mother. ,Mra...J.vhBL

man- and wMl- U Ler gucal fur thé

Mrs M. Ri'der of North Saanich Is 
- spending w short hoiMay ttr town.

Mr^andHrs. R. C. Dagg are tîbwh 
from Nanaimo and ara-at the Dom
inion Hotel. >

Cadzow. Island Road, Oak Bay.
-4- -t- -r

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Moore of Vic
toria bave^ arrived in Stewart, K.C„ 
where they have taken up their resi
dence in the new Cyril Jackson house.

Mrs F. B. Gregory of Craigdarroch, 
has been spending the past few days 
in Vancouver with her husband, Mr. 
Juatb •; Gregory of the Supreme 
Court. k

-F ' 4- ""4- .'------ -—
Mr. arul Mrs. Thomas F Monahan. 

Colhnson Street, returned this morn 
ing from Seattle, where they were 
visitors for the American Thanksgiv
ing holiday;.

-4- -i- -e
Miss Ignore Hyndman. who is at

tending the nniversfiy of Washing- 
toh. Is spending the week-end In Vic
toria. the guest of lier parents. Major 
and Mra.^J. C. F. Hyndman, Granit*

2.60
50.00

1.00

1.00

h00
1.00
1,00

64.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

•1.00
1.00

60.00
5.00

to.oo
1.00
1.00
1.00

Hill XIM.IJ.I ! -.1 ’ • ....
Anonymous ................... •
Mrs. Oreves. Wwthoim*-----
Capt. D. Groves. Weetholme. 
Brentwood Bay Carnival

Committee ...........................
Cobble Hill W.l..............................
Mrs. L Marks ................. s'....
Royal <)ak W.l..............................
M Brough. Toronto, Out....
Anonymous ................
Mrs. JL C. Adame Back..........
Anonynvma
H. I>. Colley ............................. •
Hooke and Otter Point W.l. 
Vimy Institute, Dufimns 
Hlrawbeiry Vale School ... 
Stoncyhurst W.J., Alaalta,

Saak...................................................
Strawberry Vale W.l............; •
Mr and Mrs. J. S T. Alex-

Missea Trafford. f'la* Hotel 
Sunday School children. Tod 

Inlet

7----^
ItLOÜ.
10.00

94.00 
7.00 
5.00 

15.00 
10.00, 
50.00 
1.00 
1.00 

2.'. 00 
26.00 
36.00 
33.00

15.00
25.00

25.00
25.00

-Mr. and Mrs A. Kirby of Jordan 
River are staying in town for a day. 
They are at the Dominion Hotel.

’ • :;1’ + + ♦
Mr. and Mrs. C. Townley of Port 

Alice arrived In Victoria this morn
ing am$ are at the Empress Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Scott And Mr. 
C. C, Craig of Winnipeg arrived in 

"Victoria this morning. T.hey are at 
th« Empress HoteL

•T- -t- -+-
Mrs. Stewart and Mrs.. Bishop of 

Cowichan Lake have come down for 
a short yislt 1tYVictoria. They are 
at the ffStrathcona Hotel.

H- + + *
Mrs. Howard Knott (nee Nellie

Dutton > will Hold her post-nuptial 
reception on Wednesday. December 
2. from 3 until 6 o'clock, at ner home,
T9I6 Birth Sti"»et.-----——.  _____

+ + ■+■
Mr. R. J. ’Stewart, of Vancouver, 

pruvincial factory ... inapectur. alter 
spending a few days In Victoria on 
business, returned last night to his 
home oh thfc,mainland.

A number of th»1 friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. George SimiHSon, of Gordon 
Head,, took them by surprise last 
evening and spent a mo*t enjoyable 
tint wKMa,

i
Mrs. Fr«tnk - Walker. Mr and Mrs. 

W. B. Tonkin. Miss Dorothy ltessel- 
denz and Mr. Norman S. Walker are 
among the \ isitnre from Seattle 
spending a short holiday In Victoria.

Miss Lottie Garvin, who has been 
visiting in Victoria as the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and JUrs. Thomas 
Garvin, < >ak Bay Aveifff**, is return
ing tomorrow to her home in Van-

JIIBILEEW.il. PUNS
Much Business Accomplished 

at Meeting of Hospital 
• Committee

The Women’s Auxiliary ot the Ju
bilee Hospital met on Wednesday af
ternoon at the Nurses' Home, -With 
Vice-president Mrs. R. F. Green In 
thg chair, owing to the illness of the 
president, Mr*. Rhodes. Coyrespon 
dence was read fron> Dr. Ware in 
connection with the solarium for 
crippled children asking for support 
Tfgfn tny orgrHTiricitoiTTn This worthy 
underlying, and from Mr*. lTns- 
wbrth, who regretted her Inability to 
he present owing to absence from the 
city.

The sum of $3.54) was paid to the 
Junior auxiliary for wool for work in 
connection with the hospital baby 
show case, which is in «barge of these 
young ladies. Mrs. Robertson' re
ported collecting $18 membership fee* 
from the following ladies: Mrs. Jack 
Gray, Mrs. t'airl 1‘endray, Mrs. A. C. 
Burdick.Mrs Menkus. Mrs. J. M 
TYa»er, Mrs. S. F. Tolmle.

The meeting endorsed the purchase 
of one string of electric light* for the 
hospital Christmas tree. Mrs. Grif
fiths and Mrs. Richards were ap- 
I olnted a committee to take charge 
eff the purchases for the Hospital 
Christmas cheer. Mrs. D. Campbell 
and Mrs. H. H- ShàndTTay wer* ha»n*9 
as member* of the executTve.

The sewing committee under the 
fonrcwetwhip -of • Mias Dyaert, wiU.. 
meet at the Nurues' Honje as usual. 
On The , first and second Wednesdays 
of liecemher No regular business 
meeting witi 1ms held during the 
Christmas season, the next meeting 
date will be the last Wednesday In 
January, 1926. +

16.00
60.00
17.00
33.30 

311.00
60.00
1000

2.00
6.00
5.00-

60.00
106.00

10.00
1000

26.30

6.00 
" 9.10The let* J. I^inul.y

Sir Henry Thornton, Mon
treal .............. ............................... 100 00

A. K Stubbs. Cheniainus. . 17 00
Cel. L. (3. Fawkè». M.yne

5.00
Mrs. B W l'i'er». 200.00
Cowichan Women's I. ..7V.^ 83.85
Mrs T Wilson 1.00
Mr* A. Robertson . 100.00
Lady t'onstance 

Ma vue Island . .
.F‘wkM:

10.00
Esquimau Liberal 

tlon, F^qultnalt
,A^cta:

46.00
Shirley Women * 1 18.01
Mapley Women's 

’ insuif. B.C. ...
!.. Mak

10.00
Mr and Mrs. C. 

Nanaimo ..............
W. Mill*

5.00
McKenzie Avenue School

Saanich *,.«-*. 26.15

Total ..................... $6,641.81

Mrt. X L. Dunlop - entertained in 
honur of .thc eighth bjrihdajr uf h&L 
son. Master George Dunlop, on Wed
nesday afternoon at her home. 
Qu'Appelle Street sixteen of hia fel
low pupils of Sunshine Cottage.

+ + ♦
Mr. r*edrlc W'alker. who is a stu

dent at the University of Washing
ton, Seattle, is spending the week
end in Victoria with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrw W. P. Walker, SL Patrick 
Street, Oak Bail

The engagement ia announced of 
Kathleen Olive, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. G. Roach, to Edward E. 
Stewart, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K O. Stewart. The wedding will 
take-place shortly. +

Vancouver people who crossed to 
Victoria this morning tor the week 
end Include Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mac- 
Ijaren. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rathje,

S i 1. Feilowes and Mrs W. IV 
rkpaiVick. They are all at t 

Rnfpress Hotel.

A silver tea wa* held at the home 
of Mrs. Uiird. Work Street, in aid 
of the fund* of the tqbercular com
mittee of the Victoria Women's In
stitute. Afternoon tea, hopn** cook 
ing. candy an<l fortune-telling were 
the mean* by which fund" were 
raised to the extent. of about $30. 
Thé committee wish to thank Mrs. 
Laird for her kindneès in loaning her 
home for so worthy a cause.

# T - *
Mary Mc‘*oy Jameson, Ira Dilworth 

and Harold Taylor have returned 
from Vancouver after having given a 
splendid muelcal programme on 
Tuesday In the new auditorium of 
the University of British Columbia, 
It being the initial muscal event held 
there. After tb* recital the art let# 
were entertained by Prof. F. Q. C.

Wood end Mrs Wood in their new 
home at Point Grey.

+ -T ■+• .
Mrs. C. C. Bennett of Beach Drive, 

left on Monday for New York, where 
she will visit her mother, Mrs. John 
D. Read, formerly of Toronto, who 
has been seriously ill.

+ 4* +
Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith, M.P P., 

was hostess ai a delightful little 
dinner party at the Empress Hotel 
last evening for the members of the 
I legislative Press Gallery. The af
fair was held in the prlvAte dining
room, and chrysanthemums centred 
the table at which covera were laid 
for the following guests. Hon. J. A. 
Buckhnm, Speaker of1 the legisla
ture; Major A. Wr, de Graves, Mr. 
antT Mrs. Ngrrnan-SerTior, -Mr. and 
Mr*. Russell Walker, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Bruce Hutchison. Mr Jerome Eberts 
and Mr. B. A. McKelvie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Beaumont en- 
tvrtalnoch at a delightful party on 
Wednesday eyenlng at the Nativ 
Sons Hall, about 150 guest* attend
ing. The hall was beautifully decor
ated with blue and gold ribbons, ferns 
arid evergreens, while the supper 
room was a scene of effective color
ing. with mauvo and silver ribbon* 
and pink carnations Tbe evening
whs *i»e.nt in dancing and cards 
Hut's orchestra supplied the music. 
Mr. Hus Meehan rendered vocal solo* 
during the evening, and Miss G. Da 

is gave recitations. At midnight a 
dainty buffet supper w-ns served.

+ + 4“
The Misses Beryl and Ignore llvnd 

man wrere hostesses at a bridge party 
followed by dancing last evening at 
their home oa Granite Street, Dak
UMuto:m.tSi.XfiB2tr4 SsUSffil
MClIoy, of Seattle, wno Is tbelr RU.’ST 
The other guests Included Mrs. A. J
___  m. Mies Barbara- Gilmon. tlff>
Misses Marjorie and Florence Oates, 
Mika Peggy Humber. Mr. Fmi Jack- 
son. Mr. Tom W’ollaston, Mr. Arthur 
Hamilton, of . Seattle, Mr. Oedric 
Walker, 1'aptatn Dafltng, Mi. Vincent 
McKenna. Mr (leoflgc Pauline. Mr. 
Russell Turner. Mr. Arthur Partridge 

Mr. Don’Adams. J---------- ~ - -i

Your Portrait
Members of Victoria Photographers' Association

Easthope Studio 

FoxalVs Studio 

Gibson's Studio 

Knight's Studio 

Savannah Studio

Shaw Brea. Studia’

Simmond*s Studio

Whe*ler-Fort
Studio

Y oung's Studio

Erases 
dirf i xv. 

Doesn’t 
scratch

Contains 
no lye 

acid or 
grit

Old Dutch
Old Dutch is the only thing to use for cleaning Alum
inum Ware and Kitchen Utensils.
It removes visible grease and stains aa well as invisible 
impurities, assuring you of Healthful Cleanlinett,
OW Dutch decent scratch and ym know scratches make food 
more readily stick to tÿe pan.
Use Old Dutch for Economy—laete longer, goes further.
The manufacturer* of Wear-Erer and Duro Aluminum ware 
recommend Old Dutch Cleanser for the cleaning of their utensils.

MADE IN CANADA

T

REORGANIZATION 
RED TAG SALE

WE ARE STILL BUSY
HANDBAGS

i Under the arm style. Each 
bag is fitted with (he latest 
style outside, handkerchief 
pocket. In assorted <j<L* 
colors. Sale price, each. e,vv
pu rue. in the latest New *for$ 
style. ReguAr tZ no dM 
each. Sale - l*e>e •

• l^adle*' Handbag» in the lat
est style. Each liag ha* the 
latest Parisian feature of a 
handkerchief pocket on the 
front of the bag In the cor
ner. In assorted colora.; 
Regular $4 25. Sale. |2.49
Regular $4 5» Sale.. $2^*
Regular $4.75 Hale.. $2.4»
Regular 15 25 Sale. .. $2.M

" Ladies’ Genuine VaTf Leather 
Handbags, fitted with modish 
handkerchief |x>cket. Kegu-
ÏLr,hH-$3.98

DESSEKT SET
Twelve piece*. made
Henry Roger*.
** '* ' ten knlv'e

by
SliefTicl-i.

Half-dosen knives and half- 
dozen forks, with French 
ivory handle*, fitted In 
leatherette cane. Régulas*. I

FISH KNIVES AND FORKS
KI'XS. made irr Shéffléld. 
England Six fork* and alx 
knives, fitted in leatherette 
«-aye. A gift suggestion for 
the home Regular 129.50

S' s.“*:....... #14.95

CUT GLASS FLOWER 
BASKETS

.An article that I* very useful 
in kny home. Three size*.
Small. Sale price .......... SSc
Medium. Sale price $9c
Large. Sale price $1.4»

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL SECURE YOUR PURCHASE

MITCHELL & DUNCAN LTD.
JEWELERS

HORACE DORER IN CHARGE

A large gathering of ^friends, young 
and old, assembled at the Unitarian 
Church. Balmoral gnd Fern wood 
Roads last evening to celebrate the 
seventieth birthday ^>f Mr Frank P. 
Hand, who has y boat of friends in 
this city. After the opening, hrmn. 
Miss Molly Llewellyn, a promising 
young elocutionist, delivered a re
citation which had been composed 
for the occasion.. (>n - behalf of the 
Sunday s. !v"l scholar* Master 
Tbomfi'Illftbr HUB rwtfi tm nddrepa 
of appreciation, and Mis* Ivy Sum
mers presented him with a gold evèr- 
Kharp pencil. This wa* followed by 
two vocal *olos by Mr J. H. Owen, n 
recitation by Mis* Ire tu» Bolden, and 
a humorous reading by Mr. 
Llewellyn. Rev. Dr. J. C. 1‘erklns of 
University Church, Seattle, and Ald
erman Woodward of this city, de
livered eloquent addresses appreci
ative of Mr. Rand'* many Stirling 
qualities. The chairman of .the 
meeting, Mr. Fred Shakespeare, on 
behalf of Mr. Rand'* many friends, 
expressed their affection for him, 
and presented him with a purse of 
f7D In gold Prominent on the re
freshment table, so bounteously pro
vided hr "the ladles, wto n beautiful 
birthday cake appropriately decor
ated with cnndleft cf rvLU-u «U pre 
sent partook.

Miss Kate McGregor
VOICE SPECIALIST

An Excellent Teacher
R. THOS. STEELE

Mis* McGregor understands
the true are of breathing -------

VLADIMIR ROSING
B. C. ACADEMY OF Ml|S>C 

534 Broughton Street

1 recommend Mise McGregor aa 
aa. intelligent teacher of the 
beautiful torse ^

LAZAR S. SAMOILOFF

Phone 2647

St. Barnabe Oirla.—The annual 
meeting of the Girls’ W.A. of St. Bar - 
rabas Church -will tie held in the 
schoolroom on Nov-ember 39 at., 7.-80. 
The éléctlon of officera will take pUtce 
and It is requested that all members 
be present.

Review Baxaar.—On FYiday the 
Guard* of Ljueen Alexandra Review 
No. 11 held their third annual baxaar, 
whieh was formally opened by Mrs. 
V1 Rickctts^jOynmaJider of the Re- 
vletV The various *taUs were ladçh 
with pretty and attractive articles 
which were disposed of at a handaome 
profit. Dainty afternoon tea .wa* 
nerved by Mrs. Campbell and hçr wil
ling helpers. In the drawing that took

place; Dr. Irene Adams was the for
tunate winner of a prettily dressed 
doll with Ticket No. 133, while Mrs. 
Ritchie, with .ticket No. 7, succeeded 
in obtaining "a prime roast of beef. 
The commander of the review, and 
the convener, Mrs. C. 8. Keatinge, 
with to tTiafik moat heartily for 
their splendid servrèep M the Ft alls, 

s Thompeett. Reid, Taylor, 
Hoe y and Pilcher, whose good work 
so greatly contributed to It* success.

Gonzales Chapter.—The general 
monthly meeting of the Gonzales 
Chapter, l.O D.E., is postpoiKMl from 
Tuesday. December 1, to Tuesday, 

1 December 8.
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Closing Out
Skating Outfits

Hockey Boots, CO QE 
ÿt.95 to ............

KS:,. ... $1.00

For the Whole Family

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
I Vat*. Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
Phene 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF
Dr. Gordon Kenning will give a lec

ture on “diathermy" at the monthly 
meeting of the Graduate Nurses* As
sociation on Tuesday. December 1,

Why Psy High Rites for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency and Save Money

Th# Nationale, Perla. Eetabllehed 1M0 ...................Aseete
Privlneial Limited, England. Batabllehed 1103.... Aseete «
The Cernhlll Limited, EneUnd. Eetabllehed 1*05. Aaaeta « l.tOO.eoo
Nerthweetern National, Eetabltehed tit* .............. Aaaeta
National.Ben Franklin, Ptttabur*. Eat. 1884..........Aaaeta I 6.40e.00«
The Fire Inauranee Company ef Canada, Bit !•!!, Aaaeta »

JOHNSON & CO., General Agents
Phene 1012 «13 Johnson Street. Victoria, B.C. Eota^llahed 1»03

TERRY’S SODA PARLOR
Open Till 11.10 P.M.

ORCHESTRA NIOMTS

ihuraday, Friday and Saturday

Have Y ou Seen Our Stock of

Electric Fixtures?
A Large Stock to Choose From.

Moderate Prices

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.
722 YATES STREET

8 o'clock. t he Nu i s vs’ Home,

SEVENTH TERM FOR 
MAYOR OF BRANDON

• Brandon,: Man., Nov. 28.—Mayor 
Cater of Brandon was re-elected 
by acclamation yesterday for hla 
seventh term------- ^

PHONE 120

Major J. F. C. Hyndman has issued
the following order tv all members 
of No 2 Company, 11th D.T., 

AjRtC.; church parade Sunday,-'No
ember 26. Fall In at Dominion 

Theatre, Yatee Street, at 10,30 a m.

The executive council of the Cana
dian Legion will hold a meeting on ‘ 
Monday evening next, November 30,
*n the clubroome at .8 o'clock. The 
general meeting will be held on 
Vedneaday at the same hour and

The Sir James Douglas Parent- 
Teachers will hold a card party ati 
the school oh Tuesday, ^December 2,1 
ât 1 o'clock. Court Whist and bridge ( 
will be ylayed and refreshments will1 
be served.

Any canvasser for thf Solarium
Fund, wishing advice re territory, al
lotted to them, can receive same 
from N.'^O. Haugh at the Metropoli
tan Life' Insurance office. Union 
Bank building, View Street.

The houei to houae collection in
Esquimau for the crippled children's 
solarium, will commence Tuesday 
morning and will be carried out by 
members ef the Esquimalt Women's 
institute, Scottish Daughters* League 
and Child Hygiene Council, with Mrs. 
A. Booth as cohvener.

In the County Court yesterday 
Judge Lampman disposed of the ac
tion of Celle vs. Lerlk et al., a dis
pute which arose through a disagree
ment over an agreement for the re,- 
palring of a garage. P. J Slnnott 
appeared for the plaintiff and R. C 
Lowe for the defendant. The claim 
was for $8H. The court decided In 
favor of the defendant.

The Esquimalt Beard et Trade, 
held their first social of the season 
<m Ttiingmxy TUght tn atr Patrie 
Parish Ha!!. EsqulmAlt. The first 
part of the evening was taken up 
with games, interspersed with a song 
by Mr. Craven and recitations by 
Mr. Nlcol and Mr. Hutchinson. After 
a delicious supper which was sup 
oiled by thé ladies about 9-3TÏ the 
rest of the evening was taken up 
with dancing

The work of the Zenna Mission in
India, partlvularly~tn that branch as
sisted by the I.O.D.E., was graphic
ally described to the members of the 
Municipal Chapter, WX4XEL un 
Thursday by Mies Mary Campbell of 
Winnipeg. The IA+.D.E. provides for 
twelve beds In the* mission hospital 
at Xaslk. which Is staffed with Can
adian nurses At the meeting plans 
were made for the Christmas work 
In Victoria, and donations for distri
bution in hampers will be gratefully 
welcomed »t a shower to he held on 
December 17 at headquarters. Btan- 
dard bearers and members wen- 
asked tot attend the memorial ser
vice to the late Queen Mother at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre tu-mvrrow 
afternoon.

STORM AND TIDAL 
WAVE CAUSE DEATHS
Neplee, Nov. 3L.—A tidal wave 

which swept in during e terrific 
•term devastated the town of 
Bsdnara, in Calabria, near the 
fctnait ef Messina. The nearby 
port of MdOnteleon di Calabria also 
suffered Kbgvily. Ne estimate of 
the casualties ie available. a.

MTTED TO-DAY
Late Capt. C. E. Clarke Was 

For Thirty-one Years 
Harbor Master

Capt. Charles Edward Clarke, for 
thirty-tine years harbor master and 
port waden of Victoria, passed away 
at the family residence at an early 
hour this morning, after falling 
health had deprived his many Brands 
of his companionship since Septem
ber* last.

The remains reel at the B.C. Fun
eral Company’s premises from where 
the funeral will take place on Tues
day, -the t-g-tege jUgaltug do Christ 
< 'hurch < "at iw dral at 2 pm.

Genuine ami wldesperad was the 
regret voiced this morning when the 
passing of Victoria's veteran port 
warden liecame known. His intimate 
friends knew of the seriousness of his 
!< ng continued illness, hut all had 
hoped that he was on his way to re-

For thirty-one years the late har
bor master met every vessel passing 
In an outlof the port of Victoria, and 
was sincerely respected by a wide clr- 

f friends. Even In the evening of

HIGGINS' EST 
CHARGE MERELY 

ANOTHER EEY
City Solicitor Pringle Says 
Sinking Fund Juggling Im

possible

Having found that his 850,006 
commission charge fell flat, Mr 
Higgins Is now trying to raise 
another sensation. It will follow 4* 
predecessor Into oblivion, when the 
city makes answer, said th» City 
Solicitor when Interviewed to-day In 
regard £o the charge made by Mr 
Higgins yesterday before the Private 
Bills Committee. that Esquimalt 

aterworks sinking funds could be 
subjected to financial Jugglery by 
the company.

"Mr. Higgins apparently does not 
fully understand the true nature of 

fund or the fun responsibilities of 
truetee." Mr Pringle stated.
"The city Is protected at every 

In this expropriation, iq my 
opinion.

"If any weakness Is discovered by 
the Private Bills Committee, U will 
doubtless* be remedied by the Leg le 
lature. Certainly the sinking fund 
protection clauses are adequate, as 
they are proposed to be amended,"

Wooden Toys That Last
Be sure and. look over our toye before you, buy fot* Christmas.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
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OBITUARY
The death occurred suddenly yeilff 

day afternoon of Mr. George W. Wood, 
heU-khvwn barber or Big Outrai Rsriwr 
Hhoo at hi* residence. 125 Johnson 
Street. He wa* a resident of th«- city 
for the past thirty-five years, and 
native of Ann Arbor, Mich. Be lea> 
a widow to mourn his loss. Mrw c 
was a prominent member of the r o r, . 
K. of P . and R.P O.E The funera 
will be held from the ,B.C. Funeral 
Chanel on Wednesday at 3.30 Rev.*»t 
À I* Chadwick will officiate.

The funeral of the late George Grlma- 
ton. who passed away in Vancouver. 
Tuesday, November 24, took place Fri
day afternoon from McCall Bros
Funeral Home A large number uf
friends attended the service, which was 
conducted by the Rev W 11 Redman, 
deputy grand chaplain of the «»r«nge- 
Associâtu>n -of British Cnlumtrtk At 
the graveside In Ross Ray Cemetery 
•services were conducted by officers or 
The LU.W^uid IL R P- The many beau 
tifUL-'flttral tribute* gave testImuol> tv 
Wve esteem by which the late Mr. 
Orlmason was held by his many friends. 
The pallbearer» were the following 
friends: Bros. R. lawnon ahd w Mc
Kay of the 1 O O F. Bros. R. G. >oe!*r 
and T. Ashe of the L.O.L., and Sir 
Knlgftt* H. Pierce and D. McPherson of 
the R.B.P.

X gold b, All Druggist», li e» RT Jar Write C. W Jones Co.. P O. Bé. 6S2. Victoria

Draped Lodge Charter. - The
Daughters and Maids of England 
l»dge Princes* Alexandra held their 
meeting on Thursday Hi **a*?*fmi 
Hall. Before opening tfce lodge a 
two minutes* silence was observed in 
memory of the late Queen Mother, 
whose name the lodge bears. Sister 
Bridge*, the worthy president, opened 
lodge at 8 o'clock. There was a dis
cussion on forming a Juvenile .lodge 
lu conjunction with the Sister 
Primrose No. 82, and It was decided 
that a letter be written bt the IVJ' lh 
Slater Smith to Grand l*rtl»e. flmilne 
out all particule re re**«llne «MM. 
Stater Gates offered her. home, whieh 
was eceeuled lot a whist drive to he 
held tin TtieadaS*. December S. to jutr 
off the deficiency on the daaoa Laid

WOOD
14.00 Per Card Lead

»*o discount If paid In advance 
LEMON. OONNASON CÙ. LIMITED 

23Î4 government, 8tPhone 77 „

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., LTD. 
Sand and Gravel
For .11 purpo.e., .rld.d and washed 

with fresh water.
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1102 Store Street Phene 305

on November 5. Sister Hatcher has 
kindly consented to convene a home 
cooking Vtall assisted by Sister Ash
worth and Slater S. Bridges. On De
cember Uf the quarterly meeting will 
he held, also the election of officers 
for the furthcoming year It was de
cided that the surplus articles from 
the bazaar be shown and sold. Ixalge 
closed In the usual manner with the 
singing of God Save the King, after 
which their first' guide. Sister C. 
Smith, draped their charter. Which 
will remain draped till after the 
mourning period Is ended December 
20. No social was held but refresh
ments- served by Sister Watson and 
Klster Gate*.__________

Strawberry Vale Social.-*-The
fourth of the Winter series of card 
parties under the auspices of the 
Strawberry Vale V.W.Ï. will be held 
in Htwaberry Vale Tuesday evening, 
December' 1, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Cov- 
erdale and Mrs. Huntington have 
been appointed conveners for the 
series, and arrangements include 
several good prizes for each party, a 
warm hall to greet the players and 
good-refreshments. - - j

The Victoria Purple- Star Lodge
will hold a bazaar on Thursday, De
cember 3. tit 1236 Government Street. 
Thé bazaar will be opened at 11 
by Past Provincial Grand Mistress 
Slater Gough, general convener, ^here 
will be various stalls o/ fancy work, 
candy, aprons, touch and tike, home 
cooking, and all very useful and ap
propriate gifts for C hristmas. After 
noon tea will be served.

Cameron’s 
Wood and Coal 

is Better
Weedy Bloek. eor. Yetee end 

■feed Its. Phene 6000

Household Furniture, Carpets. 
Draperies, Chesterfields. Lamps, 
etc., on Easy Terms.

10% down—10% a menth 
without Interest

STANDARD FURNITURE
719 Votes Street

Ftvé Floors of Furniture

The funeral of the late "MTi*. Mabel 
Artis Co*. Who passed away at the 
Roval Jubilee Hospital last Wednesday 
took place yesterdav afterwH>n at - 
O'clock from the Sands Funeral t hapel 
There was a large gathering of relatives 
and friends from Cowlchan The funeral 
services were conducted by the Re% A 
K Nunns. Many beautiful flowers <w - | 
erea Tire caskr,. Th«. f..tl..wl.>s 
pallbearer* Commsitdor W. It. Phililpi*.
Cot R. Rooms, GoL H. Rooms. Col. 
Smiley. Mr Leggatt and Mr. K- tea.
The remains were laid tp rest In the 
Royal <>ak Burial Park.

Funeral service w»s held at the Thom
son Funeral Home, l<2.ri Quadra Street, 
yesterday morning at 10.30 o’clock, for 
the late Mrs. Edith Rose Hendersoxv 
who passed away after a short illness 
at lledley. U the Rev Norman R. 
Smith f»Htt-r Barnabas Uhyrch officiat
ing During the f»erriee the hymn sung 
was "Rock'of Ages." There w ere many 
friends present, including members <n 
tb* Pythtan fftstmr. and the Hnra1 de
signs were many and beautiful. Messrs. 
Thomas Burkmsr Jr .
Kdward Burkmsr and MsAc PfmtqU 
acted as pallbearers. The body was laid 
to rest In the Royal Oak Burial Park.

There passed away after a lingering 
illness at the St. Joseph's Hospital yes
terday afternoon, Roderick Matheson, 
need thirty-eight year*, a native of 
Scotland, and a resident of this city for 
the last twelve years. He Is survived 
hy one brother and two slsters tn ^cot- 
tsnd - He was a member of 1 nltfifl Sçr- 
vice Lodge No. 24 A.F. and A_M., also 
Court Northern Light A.OF. The 
funeral will take place Monday After
noon. services being conducted at the 
Thomson Funeral Home. H25 Quadra 
Street, at 2 30 o'clock, when the llev.
F H Fatt will officiate, after which 
the body will be laid to rest (n Roes Bay 
Cemetery. _ ^

Uncollectable Taxes
Total $7J52J14 JVoieii

In the four years front 1921 to 1924 
inclusive the Finance Department of 
the British Columbia. Government 
has written 17,152.214 on account of 
arrears of assessed taxes held to he 
uncollectable, according to figures 
given to the Legislature yesterday hy 
Hon. J. D. MacLean, Minister of 
Finance.

Tâx sales were held . In each of 
those years except 1923, the cost of 
advertising such varying from 19,200 
to $14,800. while the highest return 
from the sales thus advertised was 
$$5,500 in 1922. . The Minister ex
plained, however, that the direct 
proceed* of tax sales are no criterion 
of the value of the aales. aa.^he ad
vertisements cAuse thousands pt iU- 
llnquents to rush In with payment of 
their taxes fMb*r than lose their 
property.

his life he was to be seen on the 
docks In the hittng cold of Winter 
days steadfast!> carrying out his 
duties In an unfailing manner

The late port warden was the more 
sincerely liked for the common sense 
and kindness with which he dis 
charged Ids duties. Hla passing will 
he received with genuine sorrow 
throughout the port.

He was horn In Tailrtthw.“Bornerasi 
Kngland. November 10. 1852. He was 
the eldest eon of Charles A. Clarke, 
merchant, and In 1808 . was appren 
ticed.-to . lamay. Iiiirt-A -CQ.. - White 
Star Hteamshtp <’«».

In 18J» he twune to British Cohim 
Ida. anti "commanded the roasting 
steamers Juanita and v.lert. lie sub 
sequently taught school for three 
years In Metehosln In 1S89 he went 
seal hunting in Bering Sea. In 1892 
his ship Juanita was captured by the 
U.8. Government, for which damages

He was appointed harbor master 
and port warden for Victoria In 
1884 When younger he was a well 
known yachtsman, and for n t^me 
acted as secretary for the Pacific 
Club. »

In religion he was Anglican, and 
^.before falling health prevented. a 
faithful member of tlie synod.
__ lie baa been In poor health for more
than three years, hut It was not 

ute until September of this year. 
He married In 1906 Georgina R. 

Lhi Uiughti r qf :1 •* late l >r < too J 
Potta. Yiciorla, who survive» hint. 
There are three children, fltewart at 
medical college in Toronto. George 
and Mary at home. He Is survived 
hy three sisters, Mrs. Johnson. 
Wellington. New Zealand Mrs. Jack- 
son. ^Chester. England; Miss M. E. J. 
ClaYke. fCotyfonk Devon, England, 
and one brother, T A. Clarke, Eng-

r •-es^eC-

Musical Gifts
OLÀN to make this a Musical Christmas and you’ll 

i g bring lasting happiness to all on your gift Hal. 
JS> Come to us to-day, and you will find that we have 

< planned hundreds of happy musical gifts, (lifts for 
young and old—for the student of iftusic—for those 
whoxwant musical amusement. a

VIOLINS
Complete with case and how.

, $15.00

EM CAMPAIGN
Dr. W. J. Sipprell Will Preach 

at Metropolitan Church 
Sunday Morning

Thanksgiving will characterise the 
services at the Metropolitan church 
on Sunday for the success of the 
Canada-wide campaign to raise the 
14.000,000 budget of the United 
Church <>f Canada. Reports to date 
are highly encouraging, and It Is an 
tlctpated that every conference will 
'go over the top" In Its allotment 

Subscriptions have been -coming In 
very satisfactorily-during the week 
toward the $8,5.00 assumed hy the 
Metropolitan Church as It share of 
the total budget, and It Is expected' 
that hy the beginning of the week 
that amount will he fully suhscrllfed.

Rev. Dr. W. J. Sipprell will be In 
charge of the morning service, - and 
w-tll ‘preach on the subject: "IT our 
Gospel Be Hid." Toward the close of 
the service the members of the for 
mcr Cunsregatlbnal ÎThurÇ.b will “fie
formally received into the member 
strip. Rpeetsl charter member ear 
tificate* Will b,e Issued to all who, on 
J\tOe H» lost, became n>embera uf tha 
United Church of Canada These 
have Keen prepared by the cnurch 
headquarters at Torohto and will j 
shortly be put In the. hand* of all the 
members.

Dr. Hlpprell wil leavg-by tho after
noon boat for Toronto to take hie 
■eat on thé Commission on Perman
ent Organization of the United 
Church of Canada. Dr. SIpprellTep- 
esents the colleges and higher edu

cation^
Rf\ A. Me Minn will be the 

preacher at the evening service and 
will speak on the subject: "The Ap
proaching World Crisis.

A Ymrng People's Banquet will be 
staged en Friday evening at 6 30 In 
the Metropolitan Church school
room A good programme ie being 
prepared and several young orators 
will present thrtr views of the place 
\ouhg people ought to occupy and 
the, contribution they ought to make 
to the Unitel Church pf Canada

WÎ

TENOR BANJOS

:r. $i5.oo
UKULELES

Exceptional values

MUSIC CASES
Big selection at
prices from .... wlelv

CORNETS
Dependable 
makes, frorn^ $25.00

Prices

SAXOPHONES
Conn's world-famous make.

™ $100.00
RADIO SETS

Victor-Northern Electric at

XS. . . . . . . . $42.00

1110 Doug!** Street

KENNEDY ELECTED 
IN PEACE RIVER

0R.W.J.
Will Act on 

Permanent
Commission on 
Organization

For United Church
Several new volumes have Juat 

arrived at the Victoria Public Lib 
rary and will be put on the racks 
within the next few day*^

Among the more distinguished 
hooks are Included MArgherltif O. 
Harfatti * story of Bsurito Mttswnlinl. 
the Italian Fascist premier. "Gras*" 
3Y.rUtfUa.-iiy Mfirign C. Cooper, de-<
« rlbes the recent journey of the 
Buktyari tribe across-lha mountains, 
and rivers of Pemia, Karel Capek. 
the Russian author’s volujme on 
‘ letters From England" Is an ironi
cal collection of English letters tell
ing of customs, politics and historic 
land marks. It Is translated by Paul 
Selver. The first volume of Hilaire 
Bélloc'e "History or England" has 
arrived at the library: The initial 

‘edition, which Is,"Illustrated, deale 
with history frony the period 55 B.C. 
until A.D. 1068.

One of the moat Important of the 
new' arrivals ts a two ‘volume book 
by J. A. Spender on "The Public 
Life." The author la the editor of 
The Westminster Gazette. He out
line* various prominent public 'men 
their policies and work. Several of 
the politicians Included are: Pajmer- 
muh, Peel. Gladstone. Austen Cham - 
berlaln. Rosebery. Asquith, Lincoln, 

levetand. Roosevelt und Wilson.
A- volume entitled "Myths of ,.th«, 

Hindus and Buddhists" wrttïen by 
Sister Nlvedita and Anunda Coom- 
araswamy, la ^ a most I Interesting

The commission on permanent or
ganization appointed by the general 
council of the United Church of 
Canada in June last will meet In To
ronto early In December. British 
Columbia will be represented hy Rev. 
Dr W. .7 Sipprell of Victoria, Rev. 
A. E.- Mitchell. D.D. of Vancouver;
J W. Jones. M.P.P . and Judge J, D. 
Swanson.

The coromlaaUm -is divided into 
four sub-commissions. eAch of which 
will make a .prclal .tudy of on. .la- 
1, artmont ot tha church work and w ill 
cal! In «pert advice where necea- 
eary. pr. A. R. Mitchell acta ftn the 
carnmlaalon on bcnevulent tunda; .1. 
W Junea. M.PP, on the publlahln* 
lntereata: Dr W J. Sipprell on col
leges and higher education, and 
Judge Rwaneon on other departmente.

Dr Hlpprell will leave*, the after- 
noon boat on Sunday and will preach 
at lamdon. Ont., on hla way to To
ronto Dr. Sipprell le eminently 
fitted to repreeent the Internet# of the 
college# hy Iretnlng, hy hie experi
ence a. a college principal 
hla wide and thorough knowledge of 
the work of the college# In British 
Columbia for the la«t t we rue.even 
year# Ho ie a gold medallist of 
■Victoria Collège. Toronto University, 
and holds the silver medal In phil 
OSQPhy ”e baa atudted for two

Final Count in Federal Elec
tion Gives Progressive Ma

jority of Thirty-seven

Grande Prolrlc. Alt*., Nov. 3$.—In 
the final summing up of th# votes 
cast In the constituency of Peeve 
River In the Federal general election.
D M KennedXx_I*rogresslve, was de
clared elected by a majority of thlrty- 
aeven votes over J. A. CplUna, Con
servative. The official declaration 
gavs the fidUm-iny figures: Kennedy. 
Progressive. 4.0iwr-GuiUns.-Coiiagrvti- 
tlve, 3,987; Rae. Liberal. 3.943

James Collins ^ tTik Conservative, 
has made application yor a recount.

STANDING CHANGED
Ottawa Nov. 28 —The announce

ment that D. M Kennedy. Progres
sive. was elected In the peace River 
Federal constituency in Alberta, re
duced the Conservative group Sh the 
House of Commons to 117 and in
creased the Progressives tp twenty- 
three. Peace River had been placed 
in the Conservative column a* a re
sult of earlier reports. There are 100 
Liberals.
ATHABASCA COUNT

Kdmontun. Nov. 28 —The final Fe
deral election count In Athalmeva 
was- vroaa. Ub-ral. S.OM; Kellner. 
Progressive. 3.648; Oauvreau. Don- 
servatlve, 648. ~

Free Tea and Cake 
To Feature Opening 

of Neu) Tea Rooms
A new tea-room and dellcatesàah 

shop will be formally opened hy 
Thomas M Carson at 762 Yates 
Street on Monday. The place haa 
been completel;' renovated, and the 
interior decoration* are beautiful,. 
The service will be under Mr. Car- 
eon'a Wife.

It ie the intention of the owner tp 
stage "A Free Week." commencing 
Monday, and continuing until the 
following Saturday, when the public 
will be Invited to visit the new' pre
mises apd be served with free tea 
and cakes. Mr Carson aenda a 
special Invitation to the bualneaa men 
of the city to Malt hi* place in the 
morning* end receive free refresh
ment* along with cigarettes.

Every evening ; Pullen's orchestra 
will hTimmendance from 7 till 10.39 
o'clock, and will render latest dance 
hits Mr. Carson aay* he will give 
special attention to the young folk 
of the rtty. 1 righting effeete have 
been Installed, while th* finest 
materials have been used In the de
corating and the structural work of 
the room<L , .

During the Rummer he will special
ize In al! kinds of fruits, while soft 
drinks and Icee will be served.

Refreshments will be served at 
popular prices, and Mr. Caraon e aim 
is service aniquàlRV. 1 —

TABLE LAMPS
of beauty add their attractiveness to 
the room, create a^ restful ness, make 
reading à pleasure.

We have a nicely selected stock for 
your Inspection, also Bridge and Plano

Salesrooms, 1121 Douglas Street, 
Corner View Street

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Blaetrie Quality and Servie# Stare Rheme 641-2687

IBBBB

McClary
Ranges

$10Downand$10perMontÈ
Your Old Range taken aa part 

payment

Canada Pride Range Co.
*1414 Douglas Street Phone 4889 

Repair parte for all McClary Ranges

Children of Saanich Man Will 
Be Cared For by State

OTTAWA TEAM WON

Ottawa. Nov. 28. — The Ottawa 
Senators triumphed by a score of 
11 to 2 over the great Queen's Uni
versity football ‘machlilfi jhere this 
afternoon, and won the Eastern Can
adian rugby championship. Five 
thousand fans witnessed the strug
gle. The locals completely outplayed 
the great trt-)color machine at every 
stage. _______________

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
Dewsbury Huddersfield n.

VARSITY FRIENDLIES
Cambridge 2. Corlhthlans 4 

, Oxford 2, Oxford City 4.

at The ThM>1»<te*l timegee v* rorteoue.

RANGERS PASS B.C
EXAMINATIONS HERE

W. H. Maclnnee. Civil Service Com
missioner. announced to-day that the 
eucceeahil candidate# at the raneere' 
examination held laet month were as 
follows:

Victoria. October 10—G. E. Ktood- 
lev. I) A. New. J. C. Rogers. D. V.

They will be well caved for. Super
intendent *Menzie* asserts.

Thoraen made no comment or 
hearing the <t,urt's tirdet

Mrs. .‘Bhùrsen, with the other three 
children, eat on the other side of the 
courtroom. Thnraitn left th.- coüri

Your photograph will be cherished 
lung after the Christmas day's pleas* 
uree have been forgotten.

c'i'iêmow. Yixfoni. Cambridge. Berlin, 
Heidelburg und Marburg. Tor 
twelve end a half y care he held the 
nrlndlpalehlv of Columbia College. 
New Westminster, which graduate# 
students In arte and theology.

Ur. sipprell Ie the only reproeanta- 
tlve of college# and higher educe- 
tlon on the commission this side or Winnipeg11 and he has all the facts 
necessary to set forth the els 1ms and 
look after the interests of theee In
stitutions. _ Al

Two important Issues affecting 
higher education will be considered 
by the commission: ‘The first will be 
whether the United Çhurch will be 
represented In the universities of the 
West hy the theological colleges, and 
the second Ts the question as F 
whether the United Church will çon 
tinue to maintain secondary educa
tion. ‘I " JWjjgl

;; N

Vancouver. October TÎ—E. J. Nash, 
A. H. Bromley. J. McNeill. Ç. ft. Idee, 
C. F. Holme*, H. J. Coles. R. W. Ay- 
lett, E. A. Hanson, R. A. Anfield, E. 
W. Cowlc. A. C. C. Idangstroth, V. W. 
Jones. ' _

Penticton. October 14--R. O. l^slie, 
C. Perrin, J. Boydell.

Nelson, October 16—F, J. Oatta, G. 
8. Meade, A. R. Ruztcka, K. P. Coats, 
J. M. Burge.

Cranhrook. October 19—-Ç. H. Col
son, A. Id. palmer, R. Cameron, A. 
Innocent. J____________ __

4J.S. ARMY TEAM WON

New. York, Nov. 2-8.—The U 
8tales army torpedoed the' 
grldlom draft to-day and won the 
annual service battle. 10 to $, before 
a notable crowd of 65,000 spectators.

I lii the Saanich Police Court this 
morning, bef.ve Magistrate George 
Jay. Oscar Thorsen. Scandinavian 
farmer, who resided at Kecond Cor
dova Bay, Saanich, fought to retain 
the custody of hie three children, but 
against overwhelming odds. The 
three hoy*, fair-hatred, rosy cheeked, 
•tue-eyed specimens of a virile rare, 

will be tatcn care of by the Child
ren's Aid Society of Victoria and will 
h« placed in a suitable home here.

The father, badly crippled by rheu- 
matlsmr—i* prevented from doing 
work as a laborer.

He has been hauling and deliver
ing cord wood for several month* In 
an effort to make a livelihood. r 

Over » year Ago fte'separatrd from 
his wife, and >ae left with three of 
the six children, Mrs. Thorsen tak
ing two girls and the youngest Of 
four hoy*. Thorsen claimed he had 
done his beet for the children, had 
clothed and fed them, but admitted 
that ti*eir sleeping accommodation 
was not what It should he.

Thomas Menzles, stlpef Intendant 
of neglected children; Dr, W. J. Sip
prell, Constable RoherrWown of 
Baantch. awl «onetahto Mi^haal 
Kelly of the provincial force all tes
tified as to the uncleanliness of the 
living quarters, where Thorsen end 
his children slept. Mrs. Thorsen 
also gave testimony against her hue- 
band.

Thorsen himself, taking the stand 
in' his fight to keep hie chtldren, said 
that he had done what he rould for 
them He was not physically fit to 
provide the comforte and neceaaary 
bedding for his children's welfare, 
he admitted. But they were healthy, 
he aald. sleeping aa they did, never 
had colda. and were clean, well 
clothed Ind well fed.

The court, however, although It 
hayy'sV call zed Thorsen was not altogether

to hlaspc for hla unforunate etreum- 
stances, gave the three young J>oye 
into the er mgÉ

You know thil your fur- 
ntUue will receive skillful 
care and real protective at
tention when you ask us 
to move or store it. We 
are known as responsible 
and reliable.



COMMENCES MONDAY
Yards of First Quality Silks, Satins, Pongees, Spun and Fancy Silks at Exceptionally

the Result of Judicious Merchandising and Prepar ation—Every Yard a Bargai

seaassr ■
-IvM-n -n&.toolj woven 1-Mc It.! A.lroogly w>v,n and aolul silk th,t .s mostswt- an A «onômtoti dr.-™., SI,
ff; fast dye. Shades are black, navy, able, for dresses, makes up well; black onl>. On 1 . Saxp wine an.l coffci

Low Prices

-Hale, a yard

36-inch Jersey Silk 
On Sale, a Yard, 85c

A circular .Icrsi^ilk, suitable for vests. Shades are 
tinck. pmk.tr-hite atitl mauve. -On .Sale, a yard

f#

meg, wide, greeifc. powder blue,
anti on sale for

DAVID SPÉNCER LIMITED

I DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
•*—» mwii t Mm s mb- WKniliy, 1 m* t p.m.
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21 inch Silk Finish Velveteen t 
On Sale, a Yard, $1.00

A twill back velveteen with closely woven pile that 
will not rub off ; fast dye. Shades are black, navy, 
brown, old rose, moss, tillipe, white, ('openhagen, 
Saxe and grey. A yanl ................. ?1.0O

36-inch Spun Silk 
On Sale, a Yard, $1.69

A Swiss span si|k of of fine texture and makes up 
into sutierior lingerie. Pink, white, mauve and 
peach. A yard ............. .............................

36 inch Tinsel Brocade. Reg. Price to $15.75 
On Sale, a Yard, $2.98

These are very choice silks and will make up well 
into smarT'tWSees for evening wear. Will net 
tarnish. Shades black and white, blue- and white, 
gi-cen and gold, grey and black, mauve and silver, 
all white and black and silver. On Sale Monday, a 
yard .—V.v.vt..-.w..o"p—*2-98

33-inch Natural Pongee 
On Sale, a Yard, 89c

Natural pongee free from filling, and will make up 
most satisfactorily. Great value, a.yard ..... 89*

38-inch Striped Silk 
On Sale, a Yard, $1.49

A silk that is particularly suitable for pyjamas. 
Shown in striking colors. Will wear remarkably 

-well and launder perfectly On Sale, a yard, 81.4»

38 inch Canton Satin —
Reg. a Yard. $4.50 for $2.98

Canton satin that makes up well in dresses, has a 
wonderful sheen, drapes well and of superior grade. 
Shades are rosewood, white, black. Kobe, navy, 
cirlanline powder blue ; regular. fr-t.-iO a \ aril, 
for .................................................••..........»2-99

36-inch Black Duchess Satin 
Reg. a Yard, $2.25. On-Sale, $1.69

A reliable quality satin, closely woven and in fine 
finish. A remarkable value, a yard ................

36-inch Figured Silk
Reg. Price to $2.98. On Sale, a Yard, $1.69
shown in a large collection of the newest colorings 
and designs for children's dresses or trimmings. 
Fawn. navy, grey, rust, green, wild aster, red. 
amethyst, Copen, orange and tan grounds. Excellent 
vaine a yiffd ?........... .......................... ............81-”8

36 inch Figured Silk 
Reg. a Yard $1.98 for 98c

A heavy texture, figured silk in small design^ suit 
able for dress tops or trimmings. Blue, fawn. Copen, 
brown and grey grounds. On Sale, a yard . . .98*

__ 40 inch Heavy Crepe de Chine 
Reg. a Yard $2.98 for $1.98

All ,’xtra heavy crenc de Chine, well woven and 
suitable for oilIn-r day or party dresses. Henna, 
white, flesh, navy, jade, orange, black, rust, cocoa, 
leaver, fallow - Sonora. K»la. sunburst, orchid, 
powder blue amt Saxe. On Sale, a yard------81-98

40 inch Canton Crepe 
Reg. a Yard $4.50. On Sale for $2.98

A beautiful silk with a clean finish and good 
weight. Shades are black, orchid, blue jay and 
powder.' On Sale, a yard.............................. jk ■ $2.98

54-inch Crepe de Chine 
Reg. a Yard $4.50 for $2.98-

A wide width silk of heavy texture that makes up 
into effective and economical dresses. Shades are 
pencil blue, black, Saxe, wine and coffee. A ape 
cialb good value, a yard ................................ $2.98

24-inch Cotton Back Satin 
Reg. a Yard $UHLfor 95c

Cotton back satin, suitable for fancy work, cushions, 
etc Shown in white, gold, grey, cerise, paddy ami 
orange. On Sale, a yard ........... .. 95*

40-inch Crepe de' Chine 
On Sale, a Yard, $1.49

A ere I Ml .le.-1'hine suitable for dresses or lingerie. 
Shown in a full rouge of colon),' including blaek- 
and white. An exceptional bargain, a yard. $1.49 
------------------------ j----------- :------- ------------------

29 inch Spun Silk 
On Sale, a Yard, 85c

An all silk fabric and first grade quality and 
offered just in time to make up for Christmas gifts. 
All the latest colors including black. On Sale, a 
vard.......................‘............. ..................................... 85*

38-inch Baronette Satin 
Reg. a Yard $2.98. On Sale for $1.98

A superior grade satin with a lustrous, soft finish 
makes "ideal evening dresses. Shades are paddy, 
jade, rosewood, black, white, coffee, yellow. Ter- 
rugon, nigger, Sonora, sand, navy, zinc and rose
wood. Great value » yard . .............$1.98

36 inch Black Pailette 
Reg. a Yard $1.98 for 98c

A rieli Week sal III strongly woven and WUndetiiil 

valuer On Sale, a 'aril ............................. 98*

36-inch Chiffon Velvets 
Reg. a Yard $4.95. On Sale for $3.50

A French velvet of great beauty and lustre and su
perior grade. Shades arc black, navy. jade, brown, 
sapphire, flame, cyclamen, turquoise, grey and 
cerise. On Sale, a yard.....................................$3.50

—Silks. Mala Floor

f>own
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED STYLES

The Complete Stock Regrouped and Reduced for This Sale 
Regular Prices $25.00 to $175.00. For $14.90' to $99.90

c l* 1....... M ll.i oml fluvotvi

Coats' sof Velour and Blanket Cloth, fuv- 
trimmed>Made in straight lines or with go
dets. ehokeTcollars and trimmed with cable 
stitching and buttons and slash pockets. Also 
Prince of Wales models, double breasted and 
with fur collars. Practical coats and in all 
sizes. Tircat valiics fur sble at

$14.90
Marvella or Velour Coats made in straight or 
flare models., with fancy godets at stdet;. 
Trimmed with fur choker or gathered collars 
and have fur straps on sides, extra trimming 
or button embroidery and fully lined; slash 

‘ pockets. Plain shades black, navy, bottle 
green, crimson and- tan; sizes 16 to 46. On 
Bale for

All Wool Velour Coats in smart models.
1 straight lines with folds of material at slides, 

or godets. Trimmed with embroidery. Some 
have fur collars and cuffs and fur at Itottom, 
trimmed with buttons or braid or plain and 
fully linedi Fur trimmings are Kolinsky, Thi- 
hetme. sealine, Viatka s«piirrel. Shades are 
pansy, fawn, mosque, brown, green. On Salt', 
each

$27.90
Coats of Velour and Stamped Plush, t rimmed 
with fur collar and cuffs, fancy cloth straps 
ping» at sides. Some have fur at base and fully 
lined. Alsountrimmed co$ts for larger women, 
size to 52^, made with double convertible 
collars. Those arc excellent grade coats and 
big value for

Coats of

$19.90

Superior Grade Coats
Velour. Marvella. Broadcloth. Duvetyne and Boliva. These are in
i: s —fiQ„. ov-Im with fur collars and cuffs and some With

moufflon, 
nut-

Coats made of Velour, Marvella and Duyetyn 
in dressy models^ trimmed tvith fur. fancy 
cable stitching or tutfks of self and embroi
dery. Some have fur down front and collai 
and cuffs of fur. Some are in plaid materials 
in straight lines with fur around bottom and 
fur collars and cuffs. 1 ur consists of chin
chilla. Thihetino andscaliae. Alaska sable and 
opossum. On Sale, each

$37.90
Coats of Velour. Marvella, English Hair 
Cloth, Duvet,vue and Bolivia. Made in flare 
Vir straight lines with fancy stitching,-for cob 
lars and cuffs and some with fur at hem. Furs 
used are tinted opossum, mandai lamb and 
Thibetine. Colors are plum, nutmeg, brick, 
oxblood, pinegrove, brown, navy, black; all 
fullv lined. On Sale, each

$44.90$32.90_
Highest Grade Fur-trimmed Coats

$99.90
Coats of Superior Grade Bolivia, Broadcloth and Velvet, made in wrap 
around and flare styles. All have fur collars and cuffs ; sonic with fur trim
ming at hem and down side front. The furs used for trimming are skunk, 
squirrel, fitch, Koran fox and Chinchilla, 'flic shades are plum, pansy, brown, 
green, nutmeg. All are fully silk lined and remarkable values at

—Mantle Department. First Floor
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Women's Silk Scarves
Each, $2.98

Silk Scarves in fancy or plain weaves 
and plain shades or Contrasting 
stripes. Special at, each ... $2.98

. —Neckweir. Main Flout

ON SALE MONDAY FOR A PAIR

Wool Scarves
Regular Values to $4.75 for"SÎ198

Shetland and English Knitted \\ «><>1 
Scarves in prettv stripes and plain 
shades; regular *4.75 values for 
-ach ................................ ........... '$1.98

--.Neckwear, Main Floor

Hosiery Monday
We may justly via ini that our business has been built up, and our reputation 
maintained by giving good values, and. perhaps nowhere is this seen to 
better ^advantage than i« the enormous amount of business we do 
Hosiery Department.

1.000 Pairs of Women s Silk Hose, knit with seam up back of leg and 
double spliced foot. They have elastic tops and are shown in slim lea 
oi sunset, v$meo. toreador, platinum, hoggar. tan. mauresque, illusion, 
pink, cocoa, vheri, fawn, rosewood, black, tille and camel.
Regular $1.00 a pair.

_______________________ jfc—

On sale Monday for

KeU faahionad. exquisitely sheer Chif
fon Hose, with sands 1 foot. In sites 
1Ü Vi !• ranker nSl« "tn~
shades of blgck, a unmet»!. French 
niida. eunfft. Windsor tan, orchid, 
moonlight and gold. A pair ..$3.00

“Gordon" Lace Clocked Hose. full 
fashioned and made from purest silk 
with a lisle garter welt hem: sites 
IH to 1$. In shades of black, ■white, 
sunset and French nude. Pair. $3.25

Kay see Full Fashioned 8Uk Hose, the 
wearing quaUty and appearance of 
which everyone knows Have well re
inforced feet, and shown In black. White 
and all the desired shades. A pulr 
at ............. S2.00

Winâean* Mgnl Pure Thread Silk Hose 
heavyweight. with seamless feet, 
strongly reinforced. Shown in black, 
white and aU colorât sites V* t<> 1$ 
A pair ............................ . ss.oe

Marvel Bi’k Hose, with pointed heels, 
lisle garter hem and reinforced foot. 
May "be iTSTî tn shades -Week, white-, 
peach, nude, powder blue. - camel, silver, 

-gold cameu platinum, toreador and 
chert, illusion, kasha and pansy. A 
pair '.*.«••» f,*....wV.‘.. «I* ». - $2.00
Women's Ihire Thread Silk Hose, with 
hemmed garter tope, sites Rt* to 10. 
In white, black, brown, beige, log 
cabin, camel, peach, cameo golden 
pheasant pearl grey. Oriental pearl, 
toreador, chéri and hoggar. A pair.
at .............v............................................. $1.50
Women's Good Quality Bilk Hose, with 
fine lisle garter tops, hemmed or elas
tic rib; spliced heels and toe*, sites 
SH to 10. In black, white and all colors.
A pair   $1.25
Women's Hose, knitted from silk >arn 
mixed with fibre silk. A splendid wear
ing hose with mercerised lisle U»p» and 
reinforced heels and»toes; sites IH to
10. A pair.................................................. $1*00

—Hosiery, Main Kloof.

Woolen Dress Goods 
and Coatings

ON SALE MONDAY
54-iuch Wool Coatings, a rosy coating 
ill all wool quality : shown in grey and 
fawn grounds. Regular 12.98. On 
sale: Sunday for. a ÿSrdV. ... $1.4® 
54-inch Dress Materials, a very fine 
selection of stripes and eheeks that will, 
make attractive dresses for street or 
sports wear. Values fro $8.73. On sale
Monday for. a yard ................. ■» .$1.08
31-inch Hports Flannel, all wool, a 
quality that will wash and wear well. 
Shown in fast colors of black, navy, 
grey, biscuit, almond green, fawn, 
purple, powder blue, pale blue, rose, 
copper and witite. Special at. a
yard ....................................  .........$1.00
54-jneh Blanket Coating, a most useful 
costing light and warm, especially 
good for children's wear. Shown in 

.scarlet, Saxe, navy, rose, .brown, 
heaver, fawn, grey, green and wine. 
A yard ................. ..........................$1.08

—Wool tires» floods, Main Floor

Spun Silk 
OVERBLOUSES

Remarkable Values At

$5.95
Nicely Tailored Spun Silk Overblouses, 
in cream shade, made with long 
sleeve», link **r buttoned cuffs and con
vertible or pointed cellars, with band 
or plain hem at bottom.' Plain or 
tucked fronts, ifrimtsc* of fmeqoaltty 
most reasonably priced for the Christ - 
ma» getting-. Knrh . ... ■ . $5.95

______ _ -Blouses. First Floor

FOR A WOMAN 8 
CHRISTMAS

Smartly 
Tailored 

Rayon Silk 
Lingerie

Rayon Silk downs, with 
round neck and sleeveless 
style, plain tailored finish. 
Shown in while, maitve, 
peach and pink. Priced.at,
each  ................... .. $3.50
Rayon [Silk Teddy’s opera 
top style, tailored finish. 
Shown in pink, mauve, peach 
and white. Priced at $2.75 
Step-ins of Rayon silf. plain 
style, in shade* " of peach, 
pink and white. Priced aL 
each ............... .........$1.05

—Whltewrsr, First Floor

Girls’ Middies 
and Skirts

Best for School Waar
Navy- and Scarlet' Flannel 
Middies with sailor collar, 
laced in front, regulation 
style, in sizes for 6 to 14 
years. Splendid value at,
each ...............  $2.75
Girls’ and Misses' Navy 
Serge Pleated Skirts with 
bo«lice attached- 
Sizes for 6 to 12 years, each 
at t , »,t*. ■.... -'- - - - $2■ 7»> 
Kflies for 14 and 16 years, 
sack at ................$3.05

—children's, fr'lrst Floor

I

Women's Knit 
Silk Underwear

all Qualities—Excellent Values
“Harveys” Silk \ ^ts, 
opera style; shown in 

x shades of pink, orchid, 
peach, poudre blue. Nije. 
Very special, each. $1.00 
Bloomers to match above 
vests, well reinforced gus
set ; full fashioned. Spe
cial ..........................$1.7o

"Harvey's” Tailored Sjlk Vests, 
opera style : shown ill alt the most 
desired shades. Special at $1.25 

weft made, with extra large gusaet.
$1.05

White, Skating Pullovers
For Women and Misses

$2.95 and $3.95
Very Smart Pulloversfor all round sports wrar. knitted in 
cardigan stitch, with a roll mtlar that faste»shigh-at tkeiieck 
with tuie button. Finished with a kuit-to-fit hand at the 
bottom. Sizes 36. 38. 40 and 42. Each, $2.95 and , $3.95

A Pretty Silk Crepe de Chine Dress
What More Delightful Christmas Gift Could a Little Girl Wish For?

I ' . ’ -

We are showing several pretty styles in silk Crepe de.Chine Dresses 
for girls from It) to 15 years of age, in shades of rose, green, henna, 
pink and blue, daintily trimmed with self frills and overskirts. Rang
ing in price from $8.05 to ...................... ................ .. $20.00

Dainty little Crepe de Chine and Fine Net Dresses for the smaller girls from 4 to 6 years 
„f age, shown in pink, green and yellow ; very pretty styles and trimmings. Pyieedfroui
$6.50 to................. ................................. .............. .............................................. —childrens. First Floor

Handkerchiefs
FOR CHRISTMASmm 1

Our great assortment of white ami col
ored, Dainty Handkerchiefs includes 
nil the newest novelties .from Ireland 
and Switzerland, the colors anti designs of 
which are sure to win your instant approval. 
Our enlarged department makes selection 
easy, ami there you- will find .qualities- awl 
prices to meet every demand.
Colored Lawn HandkerAiiefs, 2 in a box, 
assorted colors with neatly embroidered de
sign. A box . ... j ■. '....................... 29*
Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs of Irish and 
Swiss manufacture, shown in white and col
or* with hand embroidered corners. 2 6r”3
in a box. Per box...................................... 50*
Novelty Handkerchiefs of mercerized mull in 
color effects with black yam embroidery, 
au attractive handkerchief in five different
color*. Each  ..........................15#
Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs in colors or white 
with attractive hand embroidered designs. 
Irish and Swiss manufacture with hem 
stitched borders. A large variety ut, ...25*

Bloomers to match,
$pwm ■ ...............,,, • —•. . ■ ___ . .,
"Harvey's" TSd.wed HUk Vevrs. extra heavy quality, m
all the wanted shades and all sizes. Each............... $1.50
"Hanrey-Niek’" Bloomers, made with pleated sides, silk 
to mateh vests; shown in good range of colors—
Size* 36 to 4U *t .................. ........... .............IH5
Size 44 at............... .............................................................$3.25
Ksyser Silk Vests, built-up shoulders or opera style ; 
shown in shades of white, pink and orchid. Each. $2.50 
Bloomers tmnatrh the above vest*, well reinforced and 
finished with elastic at band and knees. A pair. $3.50 
Kavoh Silk Bloomers, extra heavy quality, full fashioned 
and well reinforced. Shown in shades of henna, pink,* 
orchid, apricot, sand, emerald and white. Special, a pair,
|( ..................... ... ................................................ ....................................
Milanese Bloomers in shades of navy, sand, smoke and 
pearl, a hm4y -quality *Uk. extra heavy weight. A pair .... 
•t . ......... ...................... ............. ...............$2.50
• * —Vhderwear. First Hoot

Infants' Jackets, Toques and 
Bibs

Quilted Sük Jaékéti, in pretty shades of pink and blue, 
—made to fasten with silk cord and pom poms : some with 

touchfs of embroidery, in dainty shades, warm and cosy 
for baby . Would malic very nice Christmas gifts. Priced •
at $1.85 and .............................. .......................... $2.25
Lighv Weight Woolen T(spies, in plain and fancy knit 
weaves, made with tassels and cord, and: slidwu tit WtiTtF,
prilk and blue. Each ............... .................. ............... 50#
Rubber Bibs in a variety of styles ; shown in whye or 
colors. Special values at 15#, 20# and ,................. 25*

Floor Samnles of

Simmons Steel 
Beds

To Clear at Special Prices 
Monday

Mahogany Steel Bed, heavy 
eonlinunus post style with 
.six flat fillers and lattice 
centre, full size only at
..................... ...........$15.00

Walnut Steel Bed, full size. 
-'Continuous square tubing 
. with flat fillers. Oaring
at —:-r.- $14.50

Walnut ■ and Ivory Steel 
Beds, all standard sizes, with 
pane panel. Clearing at
each............... .. v $13.50

Spencerian Mattresses of 
finest quality layered felt, 
will not' become flat or 
lumpy, full size and three- 
quarters. Each, special at 
................................ . $13.50
Guaranteed Coil Springs 
with no sway interlaced top 
and braced aide, all stan- 

vAlard sizfrs. Each,.. $10.00
—Beds, Second Floor .

Among Recent Direct 
Importation of Fine English 

Footwear Are
“K" Oxfords for men and women at ................. 810.00
Brogues and plain Oxfords in black or l ten, perfect 
examples of the shoemakers' craft.
“Albion” Shoes for men at ............ ■ .$7.50
Shown in Boots, Oxfords and Brogues in heavy or dressy 
styles. •’

"Start-Rite’’ Corrective Shoes for children.
Oxford shoes specially constructed to remedy weaR ankles 
and insteps.

—Shoe Sections, Mein snd First Floor

Beautiful Rayon Silk Curtains 
and Nets

Rayon Silk Net, 45 inches wide, attractive designs, sun- 
fast ; in ecru anil ivory. Priced from, a yard . $1.45
Rayon Silk Stripe Net, 50 inches wide, very smart effect 
and splendid quality. Shown in gold or ecpi A yard
at ............... ............................................................. $1.95
Rayon Silk Ruffle Curtains, 2*4 yards long. Shown in a 
beige ground with ruffled border*. of blue, rose and
mauve. A pair ...................... .. $7.50
Rayon Silk Panel Curtain*. 2t yards long. Very hand
some designs in fast colors. From, a pair 89.75

—Draperie*. Second Floor

Lacç, Handkerchiefs with fine lawn centre
and three-inch lace trim. Each ......... 25*
Novelty Voile Handkerchiefs in a wonder
ful range of colors and designs,' embroidered
in contrasting color effects. Each........ 25*
Colored Lawn Handkerchiefs with one-inch 
lace border in contrasting colors. Shown in
seven different shades. Each ............... 30*
Lace Handkerchiefs of fine quality, all 
trimmed with attractive lace designs. 3
for ..........................................   $1«0
Plies linen Handkerchief* in assorted 
color* with narrow filet dace border and
lace motif in corner. Each .............. 35*
3 for ................................ - - —.... $1.00
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs in beautiful 
hand embroidered designs with hemstitch 
borders. White only. Each .......................45#

A Large Number of

New Novels and 
Non-fiction Books

Recently Added to Our Cir
culating Library

During the last week We have 
added a large number Of the 
latest Novels and Notl-fiction 
to our already well stocked 
library. Our subscription 
rates are—$5.00 per year 
50# per month, 3# per day 
to non-subscribers and 2* 
per day for extra books to 
regular subscribers.
The New Book* ju*t added 

- tnetade:r-
Novele

-i.mtnw MtetV* t» Au»un 
Harrison.

‘•Dreaming Spire», ' by piana 
Patricks r-":.

• The Misty Flat»." by Helen 
Woodbury.

-Christina Alberta’s Fat her.”
by H. G. Well».

“Kept." by Alec Waugli.
"False Scent," bv J. 8. Fletcher 
’’Peggy," by Austin Small. 
"Hell's Playground," by Ida

______ Vera Blmonton. < The book
.......titaV^*be-"pSy,ri*WlKt1f^t^irra*

was taken from).
Non-fietien

"A King in the Making." by
— Parkhurat^

■'The Adventure of Living," by 
Strachey.

-The laast Secret»." by John 
Buchan.

: .VA Book of Kacapea and 
Hurried Journey»," by John 
Buchan.

Twenty-five Years." by Ms- 
count Grey

Pure Liuen Handkerchiefs with scallop edge 
and filigree work in corner*. Shown in 
lavender, rose, green, blue, fawn.

Pure i.inen and Lace Handkerchiefs with 
lace inserts and hand embroidery, shown in
blue and rose. Each . ^.......................75*
Children's Handkerchiefs in white or col
ored effects with animal or kindergarten 
hand embroidered designs, 3 in a box. Per
box .............................. S1*

Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs all in fancy boxes. 
Shown in a large variety of dekigta «nd 
coloring*. Irish lmcu .hand fBMÜfîÇâL 
3 in a box. Per box. 65* and ........... 75#
Dainty Handkerehiefa of every description 
in the newest design* anti novelty effects in 
lawn, linen and voile in white end colors.
Per box 50*. 65*. 75#, 85#, $1.00. 
*1.25. $1.50 and ..........................  $1.75

—Handkerchiefs. Main Floor

FINE SHIRTS FOR MEN
Take Advantage of These Special Prices in Your 

Christmas Gift Buying
Fweyth-BdBnrTine I'amhriv Shirts, made with soft I 
double cuffs and starch neck band, serrate soft collar i
In match. Shirts are shown m a cream ground withbluiv
mauve and black stripes. Special, each 
Lang Brand English Woven Madras Shirts color* gueVi 
snteed. Shown in blue grounds w ith fancy white afrrtpaa. 
They have separate collars to match and soft double 
cuffs. Special, each  ...........;..................................• •-1 Mm * Furnlshlass. Mfcm Floor

Men's High-grade Underwear
At Special Prices ,

Hatchway No button t’mnbinatmn* tn Fall weight cream
elastic rib: Special value at. a suit -TT ...........$2.50
Hatchway No-button Combinat ions in natural elastic Tib, 
short or long sleeves, ankle length At. a suit.,, .$3.00 
Hatchway No-button Combinations, medium weight, 
natural wool, long sleeves and ankle length. sl"çial aL
a suit ............. .......... .............................................. .•-••• $4-00
Tiger Brand Heavy Wool Mixture Natural ElaslicKib 4 
Combinations, made for eomfort. Tit snnjfiy to tke Body. 
Special at, a suit .................................... $3.50

Men's Furnishings. Main Hoor

A Wide Selection of Rayon Silk
DRAPERIES

In Guaranteed Fast Colors

Rayon Silk Draperies. 50 inches wide, shown in popular stripe and 
damask destgror, the range of colors includes blue, rose, mulberry
and gold. Priced at. a yard ................................ *■•»........... . $$^$# •
Rayon Bilk Draperies. 36 inches wi|le. brocade designs in a choice

mt nf rose, blue and gold. A yard .............................. ..................... $2385
tninoka Rayon Silk Brocade, 50 inches wid e. A wide selection of beautiful draines in
this line. À yard ................................................................ ;.......... ..........”’rv *3’®6
Rayon Silk Madras in a fine range of beautiful designs and colorings ; lb inches wute^
A yard .,. •........• • • • •; • • • ■ • • •••••-•• • ■ • — •
5U- Inches wide, a yard ........... ...........................—........................................................ . .

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED



Lot ill.
i«*»9

1-ot 67*.
136 4 7

Lot SIS;
<61.S3

Lot 61' Ketefry

Lot I.
Saanich <89*2

RADIO NEWS
DAILY RADIO
PROGRAMMES

mo long"
Brisk -Snlownym: "Wear long*" Whv 

man. npbody ha* ever yet come hack ; 8-7 p.m. —Dinner programme.

t>-U p.m.—Dane* mui<ii
KFOA (4SS) Seattle. Wash.

6-6f6 p.m.— Dlrw 
! Hoffman orchestra.

9.30-11.3» p
hi# orchestra 

_ CFVC i

r CFDC

Tar the second pair
A well-known comedian, seated *Yn 

an hotel lounge, gazed latently at a 
very pompoue fellow -gîtent. The 
latter, noticing him and feeling an
noyed. aetlt an «attendant to ask. If 
there wae anything he could do for 
the comedian. ' -

“1 was juat wondering." ran the 
message the comedian sent In reply 
if anybody could possibly be as Im

portant as you look "

Harkness and

(411) Vancouver. B.C.
- Market report *. Vancotv

<4X1 ) Vancouver. B.C. 
Ihnner hour programme. 

S7) Lee Angeles. Cal.
•n Petty and bin orchestra. 
William K. Ilrntod, char-

;<;<> Little

acter analj
L. A. Examiner programme. 
Varied programme 
Pnrkaru Radio Club 

H nm KH Midnight Frolic 
KPO «421) San Franclace. Gal.

6 UBi —A. ll IfpUlMli rtotk BMP
. , :<rr Tjootatlnns:

, 8 32 p.m W- — v.,,,. Waldemar Lind and the 
lates Restaurant orchestra.
8-|2 p.m—Jack Coakley* Cabirians.

KOA (323> Senver. Cole.
7- p.m—Football finals 
> p m — orchestra ïfiusîc programme 

’ KJR 13841 Seattle. Wash.
8 30-14 p.m Studio programme of I, 
Warner Co.

CKCD <41 It Vancouver. g.C.
8 30-8 30 p m —Sport result*, weather.

KFAU («7SI Bsiee, Idaho
^ 30 p.jB-r^.1 bm o progeammr. foot hall jflft W congratulatory correspondence 

resulting when Carl Stocker and 
Jack Trace, over a year ago. staged 

! k nigger mlnutrei show at Fit tcher 
brothers studio

4 45»tn-.-46 arm —TndenumInational and 
Ron-sectarian church service.

6-8 pm —Organ recital 
8 35 p nr-■-t'ouvert at the Palace Hotel. 
8-8 30 p.m-Concert at the Palace

Hotel

• KTÇL (308) Seattle. Wash.
8 34-7 15 p.m.—Orchestral music from 

Palace Ittp Theatre
—4.14-4.30 pm tWvhestral music from 
7*8lace Hip Theatre 

8 34-12 p m — Hadlo night studio pro
gramme

KNXe <3871 Nelly weed. Cal. 
t p.m.—H. >V M«‘S|»ulden. talk on in

sert life
7.34-8 pm —Wurtitser organ recital.

p.m. — Hotel Ambassador or-

• 11-2 a.m — Hollywood Night.
•1-14 Pjw—Feature programme

CFCO f4IT) VSh«eover. B.45;-
7 34-8 34 n.m. Star evening hogr.

WCCO 414.4) Minneapolis St. Paul. 
Minn.

8 p ttv c Fireside Philosophies ■

SUCCESS 
follows SUCCESS RADIO CONFERENCE BLOCKS

WHEN the Rogers A/C Seo operating without NEW BROADCASTERS UNTILA Better.»»—"B“ Batteries—or Aerial were 
introduced they ezeited the interest of the rsdio 
world. Now, from ell querten, come proofs from 
owner», dealers, independent engineers report- 
ini remarkable performances under all sorts of AIR CONGESTION

.3.15-jhJn- -Musteal-yirngnrmmF
kmm«tp5ns Tvm

i ugiceBefore yrm boy » Rsdio Set, you owe it to yrrar Five Hundred Delegates Deprecate Direct Advertis-4 "BSm.—Dalle# programme\>j n i r . izi a . w____ _Mood judgment to investi Mate the Rogers Bat- WDAF 13*5.4> Kansas CHy. Me.
Tl 43-1 am Nighihawk Frolic 

asWBBH (370.2) Chicago. III.
T-8 p m Oriole orchestra 
4-14 p.m.—Oriole orchestra; James 

Murray, tenor: Beulah Ladon. violinist.
11-1 a.m.—Oriole orchestra. ......

WOAW (528) Omaha. Nebr.
8 pm —Rialto orchestra.

—7 pur -Httbert JafT>- and hla little 
symphony.

7 34 p m —Speakers’ hour
> p.m —Programme. Omaha Printing 

Company.
II p.m.—Arthur Hay* and his organ 

Jubilee
. WOC (443.4) Davenport, lewa
8 34-6.30 jp.-m —«an dm an «T i

ing by Radio; Would Make Construction Permit 
Necessity Preceding Erection of New Stations.

teryless A/C Radio Recemnâ Seta. Stuart, John 
Stuart. John

Me “A’ 17.6»
NV aahmgton, Nov. 28.—Overshadowed at aH times in its work 

by the unrompromising attitude of the American Society of Com 
posers. Authors ami Publishers, which Ihreatena to extract many 
hundreds of thousands of dollars from the broadcasting stations, 
the fourth national radio conference closed hère recently, a de
clared success in all its major resolutions passed. Over fiVe 
hundred representatives of the newspaper and radio press, broad

4(440

184.44 13.76 244.64
«4 44 18.75
11.40

•at buy a Radio until 
job kora read this 

pamphlet !

17.84 81.14
27.28

«844
17.A3-tt wrt*»« la detail m atweemr Mueimrl programma, choir. •asting-stat irmy htuT nfttfo"RT" Ai College 31.44 73.73 33 44wjjtrriwAi-MBWfhtârf, in.

14 ,t m.^Jtewmary Hughe*. lx* Cabin 
orchestra....... '

I? irm Jsr-k Msson. Fiy.fl. MHl.r 
L«g ("*hin ercbcsKTa.—x 

_ KDKA (304.4) Piltzburg. Pa.
■ $0 p.m ! »add> Wlnkum.
6 3<> p m.—Concert. Wetllnghtiuse cm - 

r ! vp, * hand
WFAA (475.4) Dallas. Te*aa

__1*6-314 p.m —George T. Cobb *nd
musirtah* ^

11-12 .tt.m.— Adotphu* Hotel orchestra 
WEAF («41 5) New York. N.Y.

.-11 nm —Ranhael Samueil. rfaAlst 
"America** Muet Precious PasNe**«on." 

John F Hill: muetca! programme 
11-12 p.to —Vincent Lopes and hi* or- 

che*tra
WAND 1243-6) Minneapolis. Minn

. 11 pm—Skyrocket Frolic. Heurge Os
born s H"tci R*dl**(,n Skrrnc^et*

WBBM #224» Chicago. III.
y _jr.. H nm Moulin Rcugt* orrhealrat 

Willi* m 6^ A"deraon. meei tuiti'r?
WREO (245.5i Lansing, Mich.

1 : z ’’P,1, - s,T4^,,:'t "*5°nWFWA #241) Dgdon. Utah!
clmirtra**m ‘•OB» Reeve* and his er-

KOA (322 4) Denver, Cele.
3 p.m—Wurtz>»avh> orcheatta.

■a lab*. Wetee today
13.76

11.24for the properment of commrrrr 
control of Radio.

The committee on lnterferenee. re- 
jmrtlng tothe general conference.

41tKt a4v ertlatng •uasested severul rvatiiuiiona tor the
Power ehgll not be limited where elimination . of Interference, which

It does not interfere unduly with 
«dher stations or reception by the 
public

3. Further lime division by exist
ing stations Is unnecessary and In
advisable.

4. Stations using more than 500 
watts power should have individual 
wave lengths or frequencies Sta
tion* transmitting with 604 watt* or

.ted in wave

were passed with «light modiftca 
tlons.

Ohe of the mo*i important of these 
waa the suggestion that the public 
be, educated through the daily snd 
Hisdio press, and other means, howSoli by selected dealers threufheut Canada,

or "birdies/'
The conference also adopted a

resolution calling for the strict a«t- 
•adcasting station 

to it* assigned frequency and that 
as *till i - ' 

monies. Immediately equip themaeh »•» 
with harmonic suppressors. 
LEGISLATION MOST 
NECESSARY

Led by Judge S. K. Davie.' the 
committee referrcil to the drafting

STANDARD RADIO MFC. CORCN LTD. . TORONTO. ONT. less power will be dup--------------------------
length providing duplicating stations
ere Wliirutaul rsner. .it.i; ell. s...are »»‘)»anited geographically hy .

avoid beat | such station*
notes or interference.

• Kebroadcasting of programmes 
should be prohibited except with the 
permission of the originating sta
tion.
^4. la • licensing or rellcensing

Distribut an for Br.tfsh Columbia—Radio Corporation of Vànccu 
ver, 80S Dunsmuir Street. Vancouver.

I 'unit. Robert
the deimrtment of commerce 

we discrimination looking 
tnirard* locating such station# «itiL-

1D. 1,Anderson. H*rah t;
IJpecombe. .1

a,•«■ompllshetl much that Slmundson. O . KKstsr : . .-of-congestetd centres. iftu. kkÜsra. 13.71 28.9$
7. No new «tâtions are . tv- i*e 

lleenaed «nul ihrough disoentinu- 
aiye the .dumber of station* l# re
duced.

8 The broadcasting privilege shall

|«l* 11 to 3U.S2 13.76

12.75
22.24

• «.75
TÎ.7S

irk. nr d 86 21

41.54
?a.54

Port Angeles Radio 24.14 «2.44
34.24

184 1»

Fans Send Skilfal 4U> 11,66 68 15
88. %5 11.76 118.61

Orchestra to CFCT Ni 18
123.il 115.01

Raul.

RADIO RECEIVING SETS

VICTORIA DAILY TIM^K SATl^RDAY. XOVKMBKR 28.1925

PATIENT TESTING 
LOCATES II EE 

RADIO COMPLAINTS
City Power Plant Now Re

medying Annoying Inter
ference

made by the local workshop of the 
r Dominion jRadio- Telegraphs. luut 

troublesome v«»n*lllion to 
-ho intsiinltisiu n'iilcprhi'l b*n 
had failed to locate the sourct . This 
peculiarity I* nlfw known to l»e due 
to the fact that the interference is 
picked up' by the house lighting ser- 
viees by inductance from neârby 
stTfet lighting line*.

Choke coils prepares! in accordance 
with a formula calculated th»

| Radio Advisory Board at Ottawa 
i were made In the local radio wora- 
I «hops, these beingu built of 46U. turns 
! of 'number sixteen <N>tton «-overed 
! wire.- A pair of these. Inserted In the 
1 output fpom the mercury rectifiers, 

_4-*aa found tojremedy,trouble in the 
"Thousands of Vkctori* radi«« usersTt»*rtht>lar lightfng circuit governed 

*,=r" by thaT"rèffriflr- 
h orme c

VICTORIA ASSESSMENT qiSTRICT
•he hvur „(• 1» •
ction. tne land»

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 24

give thanks that Interference orlgfii- 
ating in the efty’s electric lighting 
ikv.vvr-housy had bgeu located and 
xrih be I eras, mit ed Ig a few days 

. The exixrmient* Were carried out 
U> Sup«-ripfbndent K. H tiaughton "t 
the i >• «muiiOn H.»di.»-Teb«ra|ili I>e- 
niçrtmeg* ill thA hast frxx weeks, 
with the assistance of Radio Inspec- 

yreefty. r»y Hair
Achlaon and J. L Tait. J. W. 

und XX*.- J. Mctiibbon of the 
Ha .lie i’iufe.

hie was obtained wbeii Mr Tajt re- 
rfhrted the bps* saw Interference as 
«•Mamencing twenty minutes prior to 
the time tb»- street lights come on. 
Thi* advice directed attention, tn the 
Mgrury an- reciifiers used the
«jBV’s electric lighting power plant 

? Vp to this tim«* n series of tests 
Bad been In progress in all part* of 
Ote city. jDelicate locating apparatus.

CFCT (324.51 Victoria, B.C.
! 14 p ev — Broadcast from the I’rystal
ICsrden halSi$tN>m. Ivor Henderson Crye-

Ital Harden orchestra.
KOO (341) Oakland. Cal. 

i n m - Weé'Uty ^gort Review By 
I Al Santoro.

Fat h orme colls costa about 814 to 8 10 p in —Oakland Studio programme 
nxanUfactur^. snd à* thirty-eight are ; 14-M)dnight Dance muSjv pro- 
reqnlred. the City Ceilnctl on Mon- , gramme
day evening x-bted the necessary $44‘> KHJ («05) Las Angeles. Ca«
<o Permit of "P'-rdy for .hr ; «
trouble. 14 - pm—Art Hickman’s Biltmore

. ; dance . rchestra >
Customer: " Will these shoe* wear H 34-2 4 <#•—The weekly visit of the

j WEAF (441.3) New Yerlr. N.V.
I 2-3 45 pm —"Sunday Hymn Hint." 

3.45-5 pm. Men'* conference. Bed
ford branch. T.M C A 

7.24-4.15 p.m.—‘"Capitol Hang." Capt
ure

» 15-14.15 pm.—Atwater Kent Radio

KJR- (344) Seattle. Wash.
11-12.30 p in —First M.K Church ser-

15-3 p.m—Organ recital and even
ing services from First M.K. Church.

9-14.30 p m Puget Sound Savings 
Association rrchestra

KFI (447l Los Angeles. Cal 
14 a.m.—Morning service* of the Lee 

Angeles «'hurch Federation 
4 p.m.—X"e*t>er services, 
e 43 pm—FatitPr itfeartTr itmr t*pet

| weather forecast.
n organ recital.

* p.m —Classic hour 
1 9 p m - Programme by L- A. Kzaminer.
; 14 p m - Packard orebe*tri,

KOA (323l Denver. Ce.o 
! 9.50 am- Service of First ("hurch of

Uat.
2 p.m --Afternoon musk* hour.

MINSTREL SHOWS 
BECOME POPULAR 

IS JAZZ WANES
Pioneer Work by Victoria 

Station Confirmed by 
Denver

Following a paéh pioneered elght- 
#•« n months ago by X'ictorla. official* 
of KOA. Denver, express belief, they 
have found the champion programme 
for radio broadcasting Nineteenth 
century minstrel shows. This 
tlon was made following three min 
strel * performances which were ar 
senged reconUy ■ aa e 
over the Rocky Mountain broadcast

6.64 pm - Serxicé of First Vhu'rcb of 
ChrLt. Scientist.

KOO (341) Oskien*. Cal.
11 alb Servie*- of Calvary Presby

térien Church San Francisco 
3.30 pm—Convert 

Symphony orchestra
CKFt (41.1) Vancouver. B.C 

ll a m.--Morning serx-lce at x'ongre- 
gathmal Church 

7.14 p m.—Evening service.
CFDC mi). Vancouver, B.C. 

14-W50 p.iw Programme, of music by 
Lew 1*1*.

_ KfiW JfBKi .Portland. Ore.
-—1 65-4 y.m.—First *
Rcfentlet

CFYC (4111 Vancouver. B.C.
-s 34 p.m.—Lecture, InternationalBible Students" A**ociatlon.

3-14 p-m.—Bvçready hour.

KMJ (406) Les Aneeies. Cal.
6 14-7 pm.-Art Hickmans concert 

orchestra
™7-T 15 p m Organ récital from the 
First Methodist Kp)xc..p«l Church 

8-lO.wjn. - Rtudlo programme
PO (428, San Francisco. Cal

Ing station
Following each lAugramme. a 

spostae.rîar iucrea*#- Wti* noted. It 
was said. In the number of resp«‘nse* 
from KOA’e-audlence A check of 
three communications pointed to 
growing popularity ampng broadcast 
listeners generally for negro melodies, 
jokes arid titfiaraonMfbni 
JAZZ DEFEATS ITSELF

Assertjug that jazz had defeated 
Itself, a Xorth Dakota fan insists 
"the time is ripe for an early revival 
pf minstrel*." This correspondent 
urge* that" shows of this kind are 
UÎcal for radio because listener* mav 
tune-in at any time without losing 
the trend and also, htycause It is not 

<-ih«rrh -f <-hrtot. ; ^n*"17 to XV#ei»e * et«, eetr:

From the standpoint of studio 
directors, minstrel shows are easil&

. suited to broadcasting because of an 
Bequest absence of stage act tings including 

effects, and also. l»ecause a wide 
variety of musical numbers and 
humorous skadies may be woven 
into the presentation. ___

These conclusions chgcit with the 
experience of X'ictorla f'FTT. a great

'
•dTive, Uwrrnmnni Buildings Annex. 644 Government Street. I wiH sell at public auvlion. the land* m The TL*l 
JfRMdtR *et <wt„ of the person* in said lint hereinafter set out. for dehnouent taxes uniwud by *akl person* o« 
the. vVth Daia of June. 1325. and for penalty, coats and expenses, including the coat of advertising *ald sale. If the 

- iota! - amount* doe p.r period ended December 31st. 1323. 1* not sooner paid ~
The «"ollectsw will be .pleaaed. to iwcelve any _ informal Ion respect Ire the following Hat.-where the owner i«. or was 

a membçr pf the Allies! Force* and entitled to the benefiteof Section 151. Sub*eet"idn* (21 and (4>. "'Taxation Act. 1322 ”

•Name of Pettob” Asaea*e«l Short * Description of Property

North Ssanich District.
..ft. Sec. 13. Range 2 East <3 ayrea,

Map 341. ,
..Lot 14. Bk. 7.......................................

lx>t 2. Bk. 1.4 ............................................
Lot 9. Bk. 11 .Vvrro--------- ----------
Hot 1. Bk 12 ...........1.....................

Map 1415. 7
...tint .7. Bk. !•<................. .i rvf.1.,..
. ,1^.t 3. Hk « ...................................... v

,x‘l *• Bb 1 .................•••••
* Msp ns/. 1

................................. M !. Bk. C................
Samuel Robert *i
............... ............ ........lot 11. Bk. (* ...".....................................
................ ...x Lot t». Bk. r. ......................... :r:;77.T.;

Map 1147 A.
«reepwood. J V. * J W Speed Lot 1. Bk. B ...................
...1 Heglatered Owner. Samuel Robert*-^
Nuijgla. kima ....................................................Lot» 1 * 2. Bk. K -------
Hick*..Gideon Lot II. Bk K .................

«Registered Owner, Abraham Roberts!
Map 1111.

Waxatuck. i. a J. Katz ...............v„.5|

• :rililn. F. H........................................
x,Itvhell W N.................................
Byera. W. h.. A Mary .........................
eune. Agttfg

rity of Victoria ............. ,
Vlty of X'ictorla . ...........................
1'ledger. Margaret

♦ Registered trwner. T. W. Taylor i
Taylor. X..................

• Registered o 
Çc* ter. O. I*
Beater. U. 1.

Lot 24. Bk. 89
..Lot* 6 A 7. Bk 60 ...........»..............-

Bk ll (1.42 acres) ............... ..
" Lot *•, âk. -it ......................r. .7;. t ...
.. Hk* 32 B 33. Map 1346 (2 acre*)

Lu gland. D. 1>.............. ' ................... ..
Willard «* N
Swan. J. B ...............
Mearns. Mrs. JL K. .
" miner, tt k t>vv i
Walker, Miss A. R. _________ _

• Registered Owner. Gprdon Dennei
Wtlllame. Elizabeih C----------- ----------------I»t 45. Map 1340 ......... .
Taylor. R. F. ------------------:,>_V,Lot 3. Man 1388 .............. .........
"I hompaon. W <*. .. I.ots 6 A-7. Bk 1. Map 1398

« Registered Ow ner, W.. It Armstrong» 1
r^SS2s G -F^ ^ . i..................... Idrt» 2 a 6. Bk 7âp 14%S.77

(Registered Ow»er,1Ç I- Joimatoni____
("lendenning. I* K...................... .................. .Lota ? * $, .Bk. 2 ;v^K£j£rs...>o^

r, . Map 1534.
Txrt I. Bk/T <3.16 acre*» j............... •
1-ot 7. Rk.. 3.J2.63 acre*) 1............

Beavan t v lx>t H. Man 1854 it aciVs)
Flarke ...la* *. Bk «. Map 1672 .................
.....................l«ot A. Map 2872 <9.54-acres» . ..l

lelande.
.................... Lot 5$. Vowlchan #1.74 acres' .........

- sev -, - ■ - .—*-*—mIAI 2». Bk. A. Map 448 (6 aères)lUMam ml Owner. Marshall Harman i

tleans. J F. . ____ _

Temherton. F B. A \da <i. 
Hunter; Vh.xrle* L. A 11 %» 
l.im Hlng . .................

TvrnboU. W. ... 1....... J...
X\*x»<ock, I.

.. >*i*tere.| ----
Rrethour. W. A.

■=1= SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 24

. _ EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR VICTORIA

WESTERN CANADA RADIO SUPPLY LIMITED
642 Fort St, Opp. Terry s Phone 1949

CFCT (36

e e e * ll =j

SATISFACTION;
<>V'.; jtADiU SET* GIVE SATISFACTION 

PRICES FROM

$17.50 to $150.00
THE RADIO SHOP

645 Y ATM STREET PHONE 2923

.............. - 11 — ............................................................ -

P . ------- Victoria. B.C.
1 r—i\« *, "L-Triptyn^Quairton apegjkUig from 
| OrM -Omr. h FathedTal

7 y p.m —X’ictorla City Temple,
>a$w**eec.—Davies u

34» P- m. Organ reciiaJ broadcast 
the tivpited Theatre Pwn! Mloba- 

I i»n at the organ. a*si*ted by AVilllam 
i Deri* on the «-omet

WAMD (2«i8) Minneapolis. Minn.
} 9_3ti p.m.—Mixed quartette
I II p.m.—Skxrro-ket Frolic _

,e^5AF <47S4' Fort Worth. Tex.
1. 3" p m —K»ddi*«*‘ hour. Vncle PITtv 

inuaicT p tn Fn-igra mme nrf poputsr
WBBM ,226) ChlcaOe. HI.

i .,rs. î s,^.AnT>^ baritone;
^flng trio : MacU M.., *.d t. baepbd :
- Moulin Roug* orchestra.

)2-2 ajii Nutty Flub Moulin Rouge 
ioryheatr* ■

WOAW J52S) Omaha. Nebr.
4- ? *,j

? 34 p m —Matinee nr< gramme 
9pm -Fhanel «ervlce

KDKA #304.1) Pittsburg. Pa.
6.34 p.m,— TMnner concert,,
7.15 pm —Church *erx-ice*.

WCBC (344.6» Zlen. Ill
8 n m.—Indies' brass qunrtctti

WCCO (414.4) Minneapolis -St 
M no.

8.15 p.m. Atwater K#r-r p-wran#me 
p m - Tul^r^uloelH Fwndav Radtn

KFAB (340.7) Lincoln,
JL1!1;- Vekner service 

KFDM (315.4) Beaumont. Tesae 
1-9 nm—S*-red nroeramme 
„ RFMX (337* Northfleld. Minn.
,-p n.m -College veeper Ferxice 

WFAA (475.41 Dallas Tew

r-hm„^î>vur 8UW
8.34-9.30 P m-«"hri*tian Church sing

er* ronventioo Programme.
9 34-n p m.—Trent"* Huppyiand Syn-eopater* i

WGY (*70.5) Schenectady. N.V. *
■ —6'trBi lYekbvterian-«'hurch. 
P,n — Symphony orchestra.

5 p m —Dr. Ffank 8* Roger*, organ-

Nebr.

l»e huFci on eerelce t«« the. it«#>rie».
• Any grractive contemplating the 

sale of a wave length 1* looked ur»on 
-with diafavor and, considerable ap- 
pi ehenalon. |u

10. Legialatl«)n is most necessary; 
at the next session nf o.ngres*
SAME WAVE BAND:
NO CLASSES

Tnc hrc.ad. üst ing xv.ix c band. 546
to 204 nutters 4»**i to l.j 
freriuency I, remains the same a*

Class A Bleed C will be no more. 
The conference recommended that 
he old clan* idea, reflecting on the 

Of A and n *fallons. 1* dis
regarded

Befor- erecting a ImxadcastIng *ia- 
flon it will now-be n<cvswar> to get 
first a permit fron the «lepartment

■
if p#*miitf* to" build are granted In 

advance licenaes issued for long 
term* «fixe >eare wa* term recoin

eeaeion of congre**
It. agreed by xixerj one at the 

inference that legislation wa* moet 
necessary for th« proper administra
tion of Radio broadcasting 

A complete atudx of the existing 
rule* and regulations was made, and 
a report drafted on what was needed.
Till» the vu :

However, the fact that Secretary 
Hoover has shown himself for the 
people in so many peevkxt* instance* 
belie* the suspicion that the rider 
was inserted for political purposes.

i».m. - Varlllon pr«'gramme. 
« «5 p m - .Scrvy e*. Findpm-Hmkw, First Presby 

.(erian « hun h 1 
i A-BJtt —-W#IV studio nroeramme 
I 14 pm.—Godfrey Ludlow, vktiinlat. 
t W JZ

WOO (273) Kansas City. Me.
, 11-12 3» P-m Her vice* 

j 1 Il p m -services,

Pearson * Musicians Play As 
Tribute to Local Station

Gene Pearson's dance orchestra of 
Port "Angèle* last night entertained 
from XTctorlp"* radio station «"tX

WnMl. en*, the mimh., of sts I ion* «be tU« b, the f.,rt
reaulcled. th, «.nf.rrhv, r^.«n j >ns,!,e Rsdio t lub as a teetlntonlel 
mended thet annusl ire* n, , I" • ' . . .11, ,m,rtaii-i-.,nt
«11 hmedeemin, ..ml 1.,1 MrovuM from the loc»l hroedoutlnc
land telegraph and telephone sta- ' 8t^l‘on' . . . W
lions, the range of such .mn'ual fee-» programme Included tbe musl-
lo by from 125 to |5.»44 A béstS -of «** ,,r «1. ssomtlme the For
14 cents per radiated watt was the 1
thought behind the range of these

Five yearn was recommended a,* 
the term'of a UQenae. (

The committee on amateur trans
mitters advised tltal spark tranwmit - 

should nt» longer l»e licensed for 
use by imateur*

In addition to much othfr xalu»ble 
work, the amateur committee sug
gested that the conference go on re
cord. which it did, aa urging congress 
m its next session to provide *uf 
fieiet|t appropriations to the depart-

tune Teller and popular dance num- 
ber*. The Mumerou* requeete foi 
* pec lui numbers showed the |»opular- 
H x of the entertaipment and uppre- 
« iation of the snappy music rendered 
by the eight artists led by Conductor

At the conclusion of the «ouvert 
the musicians frere entertained to 
supper at the Dominion Hotel by the 
Victoria Radio <*luh Hie siteaker* 
1 eing iTewident Harold (»rant. Alder
man J. B. Claarihue. Manager Dea- 
vtlle of Radio I'FtT and Gene Pear
son, leader of the orchestra.

ttalt. Arthnr .

Msctlowall. Dv H. 
Harman. A. H- - 
M all*. J P. .

Lois l to 11 Bk 1. and Lots 1 to 11. Bk 
2. Map 1367.

. .Tt. Bac. 14T

rraxe#f

55 44

18.55 
31.83 ; . -
$3 3*
27. ir

Tenait#.

$ 11 44

Î...0 1
?|

64-*3

I'peta and 
Kxi*n»e<

113.75

12.76*’
12.75
12.75

Total.

$ It SI

33.8»
37.45
51.38
43 92

ü

— 7.55

1L9S

6.94
0.94
4 28

MT'" 

■ 2.76

12.75
12.75
12 7»

i£;6

13> ”5

21». 89 
!?<MD
35 28

21.31

27.41
17;»* 3 13 12.76 46.48

49 45 16.41 12.7» ‘ 72.81

2*4.5 4.88 Ù.76 37 51

4,66 4 94 ' 12 75 30 54

26.56 2.8» 12.78 35 91
37.46 ..66 12.75 4* 14
16.*#» 2.14 12.76 29 IS

Trim 1T7» ' T5Tr"“s’"
49 96 , ««« 12.76 72.81

:>) ,4.94 12.76 ' 20.(19
65.84 '7.56 12.73 75 *6
27.6* 5 42 12.75 • 45 87

9.94 1.85 12.75 24 44

9.46 1 34 12.75 23.74

II 85 2.97 12.7» $7.67
26. T«« 2.1* 12.75 36.33
41.35 8 V* i?.::. *2 r.8

6 l 83 12.75 23.13
79 36 11.88 12.75 103.41

14.A4 ret 12.75 24.79
95 88

164.40 33.28 13.76 , 197.83

Coldstream.
.Pt Her. 21 «395 scree) ... 
,N H Hec. 27 «77.64 acres) 
.Pi. 8er. 37 <76 11 acre*» 
-«Pt.-8ee.-48 «141.44 acres» .

Highland.
Sec. 31 <15» acres» . .

■ uuuàJBB6s-8I-JI<t acteai 
.....................Hec 4«) (218 acre*»

Holmes. W. C. .............
«.Yegory. K K. V. ..
Tone*. Mrs F M ........................................... Sec 44 #218 acre*)
Robb. John A.. A 11. Btckeed+ke ............... Sec. 55 <164 were*) ........................
Irish. «Taorge ............... .. It. Sec 78 U40 acre#) ...........

(Registered («wnrr, Michael ÇJBa Bernard) | . ....

Mg. C. B ........................... f..............Ul, bk «4. Map 2434 (2.34 acre*»
« Registered owner. Franco-» "anadi*n Co. )

Ftolth. McB. Stanley ......................................!^>t* 24. 2$ g 26. Rk 1. Map 217^.
liesay. Mr* Nancy L. .............. ............... l.ota 14 A 11.'Bk. 18. Map 217...........
Purer. L ...............................................................led 16. Hk. 16. Map 217 ....................
Nesbitt. M F L («6 Interest) ..................Kec* 18 g 1» «360.12 acree) ......
Khoe. Mr* J........................................................Lot 8. Map 1849 «6 88 acres)..............

« Registered Owner. Joeeph Porrler),^
Method. Annie ..................................................Pt. Lot 11. Mao 1849 «2 acree) ....
Pavia. Kidney C....................................................I-ot* ll to 13. Map 1526 ......................
McDonald. N P .................«tv.,................... Pt| Hec 37. 134x344 ft.)'.................. ..
I'll Hereon. XV M pt. Sec. «1 «93.12 acres. ..-............. \

• Registered owner. Clarence Hoard)
Brown, «è J W _______
Fra nco-Cawadia a Co. . ,

: Franco-Cana«1Tiii Co.
Kent. Herbert ................... ..
>1e«lwedrlch. Mr*. M J., et al.
«'hase. , Floyd H................................

Sec. 86 (178 acres) ..............
h»c 82 M44 acres) -------------
Secs. 142 * 103" (1.475 acres) 
See lit (144 acree» .........

• Se<\ 145 «164 acre*! :ti...........
37. IX. Hec. 164 174 acre*» ...

- —tare......
v-eii.*..................Pt Sec. )7 (4.35 scree) , . . . .1

-Me.-.riwrrrrtTTT!., . Mlt îl 4 W ft IN. 41 A W fr.in.PFac
Colin McArthur * Co. ........................... Sec. 44 (84 acrea) ..........................................

iRegteterM owner. Jamwrti. fwreSter)
Robtnacm. T J....................7..,..,.;,... J't. Sec 4Î HÏM4 acre*)

" T.87S acre*)
<4.44 ac ).

■■■■EPPHi ltop 1773 
(14.38 acree).

. Pt.. Lot 22. Map 1773 <4.56 acre»)
I H /Lota 23 to 26. Map 1773 <34 acrea)

P- .................................................. Kqc 6» <184 acres) WÊÈM~cl- r* JL TV /!*« ,

J..................... 8er «Timwidrüx
................. .................... ...:?Ft. I»ta 6 to It. Map 1773 «11.37:

.............................................. ..ijïlât 13 A Pt. Lot 14. Map 1778 <1
................... ....Pt. I»ts ISA 16. Lût» 17 g 11. 6

86 4» 1*44 1375 it.S4
68.40 16 81 13.75 86 16

57*6 . 15 6* 11.75 It.43 1
...34 44 _____lit , __AS.51___

144.46 14.74 11.16 122.94
114.6» 14.1» 13.7» 114.4*
«2.44 S 40 13 73 64 16

«1.15 8.58 12,7$ 59.46
25.2* 5 46 13.76 «4.46

1.23 13.75 22.68
4 34 4.61 12.7» 17.71

13.75 153 »l
21 46 4.90 . 13.76 39 45

8.98 6.94 12.75 20.64
52.16 16 54 13 75 76 <6
33.2X 4 47 12.75 46 67'

164.86 , 32 U -r. 12.76 205 25

224 90 TIM 13.75 u 411.31
251 8« »« ■ lit:. 414:6*
124.1» 17.18 137» 166.1868 66 1912 13,7.x 122.17

37.34 MTS 59 40

54.1» 12.62 13.7$ 82.62
3983» -------<7 ft —

59.70 556 . 1175 „ 59 01

131 44 
2245
8 44

Stuart. John .
Stuart. John 
Haaeock. J. l
Pemberton. F. B............................7.T':...... Fere. 72 A 73 <174 acre*)

(Registered «Ywner. LTrlch L Parbenous)
Malahat.

ITohertaon, Miss C. A. ' 
A'ickery. Ancll C. . 
Vickery. April C ...
Hall Ida >.. William.........
!>mber(«»«i. F B............
ItalHday WUltam 
XVhlte. Mr* L. M 
Ji-ne;». F 
.buica F—

...............Pt Lot 108 «62.55 acres»
.................Lot 111 (|4.ll acrea) ..........................

Lot 138 «18 acree) ................. ............
................ Lots I À 2. Max. 2001 «24 acre*) .

I«ot 7. Map 2441.(14 acree) ___ ...
1»ts 8 A 9. Msp 2041 MM acree» 

.............l»te 2 A 2. Bk 9. Met» 218A ....
:i? WMhr
Ixit 7. Bk. 24. Map Î1SA -,. ........ ....

Sin mon*) -
... I»t 12. Bk. 6. Map 1879 .........7..........

« Registered « urner. Fan
Sutherland. Mr* A.............

« Registered Owner. Ch**. E. White)
«XiTtsttun. Mrs'-K J  ....................Ut Î, Bk 6. Map 1479 ..............
Sutherland. Mrs A. ..V...............Lot It. Bit *. Wap 1479 ................................ 77777:T~
>. ung. Sen‘>r...K Lots 1. 2 As3. Bk 7. Map 1679

«itegleteresl owner, Wm. Boyd) --
Sutherlard, Mrs A. ................... ..........I»t* 1 A 2. Bk 8. Map 1679 ........................
Fraser, D ......... lx»ts 14. 11. 14. 23 A 24. Bk. 8. Map 1679

i Registered « wroer. C. E. White)
CoUlstar. J IL ............................A Map 218A

» Registereit Owwer. Thomas Gough)

11.7$ 
12 7» 
13.76
Ml

183.84 
31 88
22.71

13.83 
. 17.77

S3 83 
42 65 

615.75

17.11; «
28.67

Masaouras. A.

(Registered Owner. R.
1-od.ta. 5. ..................... ..
I «odd*. $* ............
llax-entoc".. Oharirtl M.

Belmont Investment Co.

7. 8 A 9. Bk, 1 Map 1547 
25 Bk. 1. Map 1547 . u .

Fob*on. D. C.......... ................ ................
Turner. Bessie L. ........... .............\.....
« u. f> « I'alherlne ...........

(R^gtstered «'wner Helm Oliphant t 
< Uiphant John S. ... .....
Ware. Mr* Jeeete ......................................
Reck. H. 11 ........................................

Pennock.. PJ G........... ................................. ..

E. McMorran A XV. S. Brown)
..............................Ix»t# 19 to 21. Bk 1. Map 1587 J................
..............................tx.te 27 to SS. Bk 1. Map 1587 ................
............................. lx)t 14. Map 2446 . : ............................ ............
-T.X.............4...Lot tt. Map 2446 ............................................
..............................N. \ I«ot 3. Bk 35. Map.51»B (2.6# ac.)

•hewnigan.
................. lx»t* 6 A 7. Bk 2. Map 1524 ................................

l«ot 3. Map 1412 ................................................
Let 7. Map 1412 ............ TZZZZ.

. !«olN6. Map 1412 ...................

.:Ut A. Map iStl .-.tr.:;rr.-. .
Pt. Sec. » A 6 <127 acres)

Renfrew.
..aW. *» Sec. 5. Tp 16 (16#» ac >

Esquimau District.
Map 1644. ,

..I«ol 14. Bk. 4.....................................
v; Lot IS. Bk. 5 ................. .........

.. lx»t 4. Bk. If .... . : :. .
Map ll»i. -■-

......... ..............

14.41
V"w3;ke

16.83 18.75 66.91

6.35 12.73 6UL4
3.20 1375 32.95
1.43 12 71 1S.-1

3.22 13.75 «•) 07
2 63 13.75 :,5 :"*
6 4» 12 75 17 «3
1 «« 12 75 . 20 1*

- 12.76 23.11

1 68 12.7$ 27.31
l 3« 12.73 28.01
-*•* 22.34
0 44 12.75 19.59
2.4«« 27.16

24.44 13.76 14164 j

17.24 11.76 _. 144.95

18.2$ 1Î.7S 8-) :*
4.4$
544

12.76 S6.64

Young. John F. ..............
Bradshaw. C. W . . .......................

Barber. G.. I«ee Rstate...........
.<t^nce, George- —— ..................... .......
St»n*erton. XV.. et al- (3-6 Interest», a 

• Lankin Florence 14 » I -6 int< ie*< »
« "lements. Richard . ^ ...

• R«-gtetere«l Owner, B; <'roft)

Map 1430.
Lot 14. Bk 1 ..........."..........
Lota 5 tô 10. Bk. 2 ...........

Map 1743.
.Pt. 1a>I 5 «6.60 acre») ..t, 
^Pt set .i an, »

Fee. 63 <164 acree) ..........
IX Lut <5. Map 4111

46.45
14.75

çtta. ll.
Lqre. Hannah A. • • > .............. .■■■,
Neve. Mary Rroèlÿ 
Hlfbum. Mrs. L................... .
McTavish. « K 
McTavtsh. C. H
Wakeham A. V. - .'.l.............
Graham. Mis# Miry 1..............
I.eving* S. ....................................
(•rennais. J«æph 
Hubert»haw, hit R.

Hobhe. F XJ
xrur. »: Van Allen <1-3 intefeat 

11 11 <2-3 tnterVsl) ..........

I «aled at X'tctoèta. B.C.

- Map 1134.
~..ji«4t x. Bk b #3 acrerr ..........................
.......... l«ot 1# A N Pt. 14. Bk F (9 14 acres).
..........Uu. BIl a till acre») ............... ..

.l-ot 21. Bk 3. Man 1711 ......... >.................
2 A X. Bk 2. Man 1624

.. ....Pt, dec. SU A < 1.4» acree) ... ____ _____
IX. Sec 93 <27.54 acres).......................

...........11- Hec, 145 <6 acre*) .................... .J..............
... lx»t D. Map 2649 (9.64 a.-res) .....................

...........l-ol 33. Map 744 (12.75 acres) ....................
Lot 92 to 94. Map 1677 ..................................

s-*-*- •- 1^>»8 lHq 31. Map 1447 .................. ................
» Map «1.

........  I»t 6» ...............................................
Beck.l^»t» I to 24. 26 to 36. 34A. 37. 3*. 38A.

. . .. 38. 39A. 4«». 40A, 41 to 49. 63. 66. 63A.
64. 54 A to 64. 85 to 69? 74 to 73 .......

28th November, 192». FRANK J.

26.41 
133 98

65 46 
29.86

114.41
16 to

SKHL. Proxlmial Collector of Taxes

VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
I HBRKBY CttVK NOTK'K that on Monday. 1% 7th day of December. 1925. at the h.rnr of ia a m . at wyKBT ÇHVB NOTICE that on Monday, xttp 7th day of ifecember. 1925. at the hour of ia a m a| 

Guv eminent lluildma- Annex. «06 Government Street. Xivî. rla. B<". 1 » ill ^!! at nublk aiHttun the «’*£», 
Mineral I'Ulroa In the Uat hereinafter ret out. of the person* In the raid Hat |-------- *

ell at public aucUon the ('^ww^OmnmF 
hereinafter ret eut. for delm-iuent ^axe» 

— including the --oet ofunpaid by the Said iieraon* on the 14th da> of June. 1925. and for penaltx. «coat and (expenses, Im iudir 
ailve-rtUsing satft Bale, If the total amount Is not sooner paid.

The Collector will tw pleased to receive any inf«»» » nation respecting th# following list, where the ow 
‘ ' ‘For.** and entitled tv the benefits of Sec "* * *membei of the Allied tion 151. Hubeecthses <3> and (S). ^Ttoatton Act? 1922^ 

LIFT OF PROPERT1KS '
Name, of Claim 

• "Iron Alice" .,L N Anderson, et al. ...........

L. N Anderssm. et al, ................. .. "‘Iron Bell"

L. N Anderson, et al .................................. "Iron Croes

L. N Andcnum, et al. .................................... "Iron Hand

Th»*» Grshpp* lùitate ... "'Fenton" ....
#!>giiMere«t Owner. Willism Itobe»»- 

*On. holder of Tax Sal* Certificate
teiès U Vi-tori. He »lh IMS.

Description 

"Renfrew . TT*»

1444

SeSb Vept* Total
3 mwr"^t 26 *1

. 13.75 :rx
•L 13 75 27.4<

« 3s 11.75 31.81

42.91 156 84South IS. 
ac I

FRANK J. SKHL. Provincial V«»Uecle»r of Taxe».



SECOND SECTION
SECOND SECTION
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TO BEDRYDOCK
imn north Ihv-tfu pointa «ntl OmetSTEWARDESSES FOB 1 tri lain. ■

E. K. Blackwood. ticket «•«
the Furness line her#-, was iwtdW » 
that effect to-day The decision to 
l>lutV' stewanlcHHes on the vessels of 
the line is in a newer to the demand 
fur passenger booking* fo/ the «liivcl 
service to United Kingdom |*oints-

CHIEF ENGINEER OF FEDERAL PASSENGERS FLEE BURNING LINER

FURNESS VESSELSDEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS London” and “Pacific"
Class Equipped to Cater toHERE ON INSPECTION MISSION Passenger Travel

Remodeled Amur Meeting 
Success in West Coast 

Trade

M;#king a «m«*esxion to the in
crease of passenger travel for lTnited 
Kingdom points via the Panama 
< "ana#la. the Pûmes» line will place 
stewardesses on Imavd ve«« h of the

■
llr.rr* *Slt from V»nceu ver, n*' ■■■
-Xheaen*" «2«l.«wa to»»' Uee 19K. M. Cameron of Ottawa Says New Graving Basin 

^ Project Will be Pushed Through to Completion 
Without Delay; Only Two Contracts Outstanding, 
Air Compression Plant apd Traveling Crane.

Mnr. II
iPt’lV to a il HoiMn* Ve-Report of Ftre on Vessel at __ A us» r* ta vies l .tnr

Vancouver Was False Vancouver, j#

Alarm
Touching here at 7 am. to-day. the 

Sa. Famous completed a cargo of box 
shooks at the C.P.K mille atid nailed 
at noon for Turkic y Sound. The 
Famous called here to complete her 
cargo, much of which was loaded at.

MILL BAY PERRYOn Un» roast on a tour of inspection of Government projects. 
K. M. Cameron, ctiicf engineer pf tlie Department of Cttblic XX orks 
Ottawa, arrived in the-.eity this morning from Vancouver, and 
witt spend the next four days in reviewing local project».

To The Times to-day Mr. Cameron attttit work on the new 
graving basin Would be pushed ahead to completion, though it 
was too early yet to predict a date for the forms! opening of

Lv. Point
_ < Mill Bay)

* 1 a m
tAM a m

Lv. Vgrdi**r Are. 
(Brentwood)

ise p m

Information.sailings
TO EUROPE

when th- < :>dc linfr.
New York to Florida, 

the burning steamer juat
e la y m

before (Jhe last sailors took to the boats.v-hat will be the largest

VEBSELIISED PUMPSSURPRISING PERo eontffk-t* T4»m*m uutslanding oil the EsquimalLpCP-. MAKE RErEkVUlONH >OW
dripped Lu the. iryn iivttCtit Üift-ÊJTO RETRIEVE CARGOJect, the awarding oT~the air com house and the drippings l«ftatne lg- < IIKISTMA* HAII.IN6M FROM ST. JOHNpression plant contract to work the 

dock machinery, and that of the trav
eling crane. , ,

Mr. Cameron explained his mission 
on the coast as one of an Informa- J 
tire nature Hi which "he 'Will secure ,

nlted when the torch primer was f—xioBtroee te Liverpool
lighted at that instant. Instead of ^ i#—Meins to Cherbourg-Souths dip -
sanding the little patch of oil on the 
Iran deck the man raced from the 
engine-room to call the engineer, who

WILL NOT CALL Her repairs completed at Van
couver the Holland America linfir 
Rrimtyk" ~ wltt~ call hire Rumfctyf 
a ft-moon ^.to pick up the balance 
of the copper ingot» which formed 
the hulk of her cargo when she 
wras standing «-ut for sea gt the 
time she -stranded on Bent luck. 

.Island in dense fog. Her salvage 
was performed hy the Pacific 
Sah-Rgr t’ompwny. and her re- 
, t • - • ’ 
the' Wallace interesta

The Eemdyk will reload almost 
1.006 tons of her former cargo at 
the Ritbri piers. •

DEVELOPED BÏ NEW NANAIMO STAGE-MelasaJn* Is Liverpool
MoairtiT» to Uwnyrt

— Inbound from T-tilted Kingdom 
ports . In the «Jfiint service of • the 
Royal Mail Steiun Packet and the 
Holland America lines the Mont
gomeryshire is expected off Race 
Rocks at 2 p.m tp-day and çrlll 
pass up to Vancouver direct with
out calling here. The vessel car
ries ten tons, for Victoria, to be 
reshipped from her terminal port.

;S—Mentsalrn to
FROM ST. JOHNfirst hand knowledge of the various 

Government projects under construc
tion. 'He will be taken over the grav
ing .basin and will Inspect also the 
first of the two floating gates under 
construction at Ksquimalt. The first 

. gate, nearing completion on its side 
at Yarrows Limited will be ready 
for launching shortly.

Mr. Cameron displayed interest in 
the harbor widening projects which 
Include an Immediate start on the 
removal of a further 50 feet of rock 
from Hospital Rock, and important 
dredging of channel areas now near
ing completion. Work on the rock 
blasting Will commence Wednesday. 
The blasting will b** done carefully 
so that It causes no inconvenience to 
the neighboring portions of the city. 

— Taking advantage of « brief lull In 
_ __________ r_ u.,rb 401 OttnuH Mr.

NEW
WINTER SCHEDULE

To LiverpoolFIIEL-ELEGTRICUSE Ss. Prince Charles Dry docked 
at Prince Rupert was on fire and without more ado 

pulled on hia clothes and turned. In _ 
an alarm. A handcar with pyrene 
extinguisher» responded, but mean
while the .second engineer found the 
burning coal oil on the iron deck and 
extinguished it with a handful of 
sand That, says (’apt Berqutet. is 
how the alarm came to be turned la. 
The Famous wgs undamaged in any 
particular, contrary to first reporta 

The Ss. Famous is one of the 
pioneer freighters on the coast. As 
the Ss. Amur she.-traded from Alaska 
to San Francise** and was known in

MeotcatrtJAM 1* Momclarv On and After November 15
Regular stternonn »•*!• Will lea»* at 
* îe-o'eiocM instead of I. Remember,, 
afternoon atase leaves earlier, that 
la th* oily change.
Depot. see tiW’S M-. N*w Feat OHf lee

:8.—Owing toI ITince Rupert. Nov 
i the fire that destroyed a large Pori 
of the Prince Hu pert Spruce Mills

• Limited plant reftmtty. the l’rtnce 
{• ’hark s was ten hours late arriving 
i m Stewart, having assisted with her 
; pumps in fighting the hlaee. The 
! ship drydocked in Rupert, «’apt. Nlel
* Mcdf-can < ’hlef Officer Oleeson. Chief 
I engineer C. F. Davis and Purser

Fred Coram have gone to Vancouver 
j to report for holidays or for duty on 
other vessels.

Mpntnalrn

Ratio of Power Three Times J**. it Feb ;5 ............... - - Mini
WEST INDIES (RLINKS

jan -* Mar. 1—From New T o
MEDITERRANEAN t RVISE 

Fab. i-frem >•* York ...........

as Great as in Automobile 
Engine

Horsepower Per Weight En
courages Air Ministry Tests

ov. 2* The otl- 
from Montrral lu

Be. CARDEN*. ». CATALA 
New Steamer# to 

ALERT BAY. PORT HARDY, 
PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART.

U. Alt

SOIL ON H Fireman Died at
His Post in Slidethe CanartPitt kets^and Inform

UNION 6s.tiCO. OF B.C. LIMITED 
Phone '825* 1 gelment Building

Vaneouvër ,6VW Railroad Man Killed 
In Lethbridge Yard

tlnn.1 Rellwaye h»d be#o m»<le wlin- 
,,„t the engine «ininHn* once during 
the twn-ind-a-hatt d»>, *[»» ov»r 
2 100 mil»# wa. run.jin.l that tin# 
.ndurano- l—t had ~*»'n mad# to 
#h..w thu## who would operate the 
car# tint rhey were foot-proof. ™ 
one of the Otet-mente nta-te to-day 
to member# of the Ottawa branch of 
Engineering Institute of Canada by_. _ ..  the U'illtam

Inches and gear throughout.the capital will have seen every Fed Cranhrook. R.C.. Now Bj-“We. (he. 
Jury, find that Robert 'Etey met W] 
death in the performance of hie duly 
as fir*'man *»n the engii# that met the 
rock slide at Mileage 1? on November 
20 ” This was the verdict at the in- 
tjuest held on the Iskiy of the dey 
-eased fireman after it bad l*#-en re
covered and brought to this city yes
terday.

v essel recently passed her inspect looerwl Project or «tzkln «rtwwree. He 
will remei# in IhU city Until Tura- 
day when hi# plena call for a return- 
E*»t. Mr Cameron I# elgylns at the 
Emprea# Hotel while In thé city, and 
called on J P. Forde. District Rngl- 
neer here, this morning.

Prepare For Canadian Na
tional tar Ferry Service at 

Point Ellice

Important Step in Connection 
With Ogden Point Docks 

Now Definitely Started

measured mile made

son, twenty-nine, an air pilot «lurmg 
the (treat War. » m instantly killed 
in tHe railway yards here about mid
night He wa* * member of the 
> ard crew and fell., between two cars 
of a moving «rain.CM DEBT M

TIMES SHIPPING CHARTIS $2.066.181.518 very important 
tti I’anada. Its 

track
Coast fishery plants in Barklej 
Sound with l*ox shooka from Van- 

and local mills. % LUXURIOUS COMFORT
ON THE

CONTlNEiriAL LIMITED

field for the new rar 
need has arisen both from 
transportation opposition and from 
the branch dine situation, and its 
operation showed a cost of about two 

7..:*.; as compared with 
to twenti four ^ents 

. mile and thirteen or

OCEAN VESSEL» TO ARRIVE 
Master. Ten. Agent.
.......................... .. C.P.R .

$1,142.268,435 Owed to the 
Federal Government; $913.- 

913,083 Owed to Public
Ottawa. Nov. 28.—The debt of the 

Canadian National Railways stands 
at t2.05f.lt 1,511, accoMing to a stile-

Steams* Notice to Marinerslng" when Luney Bros., Ltd., put renfn per car mile ai 
gangs to work on the shore ap- twenty-three I If
proaches at the Industrial Reserve per locomotive ...... ——------

The actual work of constructing fourl(,^n pounds of coal jwr car mile 
the apron anti slip for the ferry tfr- ^ nrut,k,, declared they were not 
minus will he undertaken by the j runnjn, awa> with any optimistic 
Canadian National engineers under! but ^ jyt that In the near
Anting TH.tfint Bnglneer H . 1- fu,nrr ot(-eteetrt,. metlve power 
Johnson The #llpW*j end wharf rerla»-e .team equipment
____ I. ...All nnf «ref lliwtfr WAV Until ” . .... ...

Nor. 30OrientFhx press of Rui 
* (Irani 

Africa Man* 
Tyndàreus ..........

■rt .urimtAdmiral -♦>.
Dec. 12orient

Orient
0.8. K. 
Rithets

Msrin.ee ere netif-wl that .p-r* 
lien, fee remevmg pert ef Heepit.l 
Reck. Victoria Hsrber. B.C, will b. 
crmm.nced en Wedneedey. December

Dec. 1*

Steel Standard and 
Tourist Sktpind Cars Dm^. 

Cars OrauiM worn -Compart
ment- Lib’rlti/-Observation
Cars tiadto £quipped

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL
2. 1926. end the unw.tched lightT« Si.IMatter.Steem-m.

Kmp of renada Robinson
Presl Jefferson-F. H. Nichol
À la lia ma Ma ni ........................
Yokohama Jtwrn —
Phil.»* tetrie.............. .................. ».
Africa Maru ... ..............

the site will he withdiment issued to-day by the Dominion 
Bulvau of StANstir-*. The fltfïïre 
comprises 11.142,288.4tS due eo Fed
eral Government, with accrued inter
est, and JS13.YÎ3.0Y2 due the public.

In 1924 the debt due the Federal 
Government increased 828.885,159, 
and the debt due to the public 890.- 
814,017.

Comparative figures show that 
during the last six years the debt due 
to the Federal Government has in
creased 8534.A2f.15t. and that to the

Nov. 28 jOrient;
Orient

»rlent
.Orient.
.Orient.
Orient.

c p s.s . V
Admiral-O; 
OSK .x. 
NY.K. 
Rithets ... 
OS.K

11.588 during operations.
Mari nor* are further warned that 

they nuit proceed with all cautiorr 
When paeaing wrhttw the work *s *n 
p -ogreee, so as not to interfere or 
damage the machinery in uee.

A. W. R. WILBY. , 
Agent of Marine

Biffage Checked 
Through From 

~ “■ Victoria
For Further Information. Fares. Reservations, etc., 

apply to
CITY TICKET OFFICE

511 Government Street Telephone 1242

Dec S
Deer 9
Dec. 17

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
Gull l.l»i«ge—Additional mme« ta 

Gulf Island.- Charmer ".cave Victoria 
11 a.m every Tueedey. calling nt
Port Washington. Gangee nerhar.

C.P.1L otearner ives daily at 21$
ptibHc ‘l 14Û.8494-17. CPU steamer leaves dally at 11.0
INTEREST ADDED

Commenting on the figures, the 
Bureau’s etatcmêht says;

•The unpaid interest on Govern
ment advances has been added each 
year to the principal, but no Interest 
on the unpaid interest has been in
cluded. These advances Include ap
propriation* for the Canadian Gov
ernment Railways for construction, 
atÜHon ànd belt, 
chase of lines, and for operating de- 
XiciLR Jtar1-1*21 and.subsetuent years.

portam-e to the lumber HPmMy pro- 
toet. tor which rati, are now at Og
den Point, and to the movement of. 
cam from all I.land point, pf th. 
line. Active work on the slip pro
tect indicate, the advancement of 
the Ogden Point project, and the 
Immediate development of the ocean

Maine Island and tjwnce te Vanweighing t< 
Tihraepower. C T* R- Ft semer arrives dally at Yam

C P R. «tesrrer arrives daily at 1 p m. WHEN REMITTING send Canadian National Express Money Orders and 
Foreign Cheques WHEN TRAVELING carry Travelers’ Chenues

For sale b> Vanadian National Rys Ticket .Agency and Lxpresa t.micg

Your Next Express Shipment — Canadian National

CHRISTMAS IN OLD COUNTRY
steamer leaves dally at 4 88

Travel to the Old Country ts again
made convenient for |>a-------------
year through the spe* 
I1raln-to-ehip” service all 
Canadian PscIBc Railway 

Tourist sleeping **ars w
through to ships’ side av — - »
N R. leaving Vancouver as follows

Sol Dec leaves dafiy at 18.15 am
TtiletldeFrom Seattle

CP* steamer strives daily at 1 IS

Set Dec erriven dallnrt 8 89 a m
Alaska Route

Victoria«ne. il gr NneeiTHwi »> fwr wshher'way tranTportathm *r it. Tryrcmr' 11; tu Ltveriwrl, December »that theprovided out of the <N*o*“li4at*<l rev West Ceast Router*an ............... , , . ...
c.n.<u»p Imbortty airivtd London 

thence Ante *rt> November T
r.niidt.e Tr.e-porter Arrived \»n- 

couver Octob-r S
(-.n.dl.n R.-eer arrived 'An- 

Cower Anob*’ 24.
f'ana<Tlsn PI on re- arrived Reattle 

thrm'c Vancouver November 21 
« nn*<»rn Ailgncur arrived Mon

treal November ll
<'*n»«4ien Vovarejir ’eft Brisbane

Mettta*> toDecember 4 for sailing otapplication of oil-electee ope 
t„ aircraft use was confine red 
sibitity and Itr limitâtlhas w« 
being Investigated by the Brill 
ministry in that regard. .

enuee of the Federal Vovernment;
^eorntmcthm expendttur*-» 4*u0ude 

the cost of the Quebec bridge, but 
exclude the cost of the Port Nelson 
>rminala.”

BO Ccva-t fterrlce- FYom Tfrlort». * ^hrrbourg. Rotrthemptew end Awiwerp. 
fin*» rîevrr th and twenty-Orst of each 
mouth tt It pm

Portland Canal Route -----
Canadian Vvtions’ nn Mohdix-s for 

Obeervatory Inlet, at 8-p.m. Mondaysfn. IVril.wA Canal

DREWIRRESTED ’Meta-
to LiverpooL December H

I>ecember 18 for sailing *rf Mont
to Liverpool. December 1*

TranscontinentalMARINE NOTES for TWrr’rnd Canal 
Vaion KteemritlpF Fverv- Frldsv from 

Tancmtver at Vp m for Prince Tlupert. 
Asyoi. Brtvart. etc.

Prince lustrt Route 
' Vnlon Steernrhir1 Kverv Trn*4i* at 
11pm and everr Friday at 9 t* m. from

1 *ev -mbnr 17 for sailing of **Moat-Honolulu. Nov. 28..— Evident-*', 
showing the existence of a ring >»f
woflRhy merohswtw in lHr linitoé 
States and China for the smuggling 
of Chinese into the former country 
has resulted from yesterday s dis
covery hf eleven stowaway* in cof
fins aboard the liner President I.ln; 
coin, district director of intimidation. 
A. E. Burnett, declaréd to-day.

Two member* of the Uncoln’s 
crew as well as the stoaways are

to Liverpool. December -1
laid reserv*'>q*ek covers for the RC.CIT ves

sels Princes* Marguerite aridTrinc* ss 
Kathleen are being attached to-day In 
l■ tv-pamton for the long Winter lay
off Tb*> covers are of stobt wood and 
etpvas. oval In shape, of 12 feet by 

16 feet In sise.

The K». Yoshtda. Marti L. which 
i<*aded 300 tons of scrap iron at Ogden 
Point yesterday and to-day. ie posted 
to clear at l p.m. tp-da> for Van
couver, via Nanoose.

11ons apply at ticket offices at 1182

Vancouver for . A'ert Bay 
Prince Rupert etp

Canadian Xal‘****nl- Monda vs and
Thursdays .from Vancouver at S p m.

Aute Ferries
Sldtxer-Anacortee—Pugef Sound Navi

gation Company's Mount Vernon Ins^-ea 
P«d**ev 9 am -«turning leave. Ana- 
«-ortes Î p.m <l>laro|itlnues after Nov.

Rffl Hardy. Ihe IMPERIALCANADIAN NATIONAL
STEAMSHIPS

Leaves Deity at 9 p.m.upert will leave 
Vancouver every Monday at S p.m. 
for Stewart and Anyox coltfng at 
Powell River. Oceen Falls ard Prince

j Steamer 
, Vancouver
(’har’vtte Island^ $*olnta

A throrih Trahi te
carries

A THROUGH SLEEPING CAR TO CHICAGO
S St. Paultea,,SUNRISE AND SÜSf§Ff Mill Be;- Frr—- <hride’-r Island High

way at Ma tabs:) — D*v»» Ve-titer 
Avenue. Rre-tvood 7 36 :> e* 6 e m . 
11 a m.. 1.88 p m.. I a m and 8 t$ n m 
I.eavo» Camp Point Mill Rsv. S.1Ü a.m. 
18 a m . 12 noon. 2 IS p.m 4 26 p m 
and C if p m.

U.S. Citizen Claims 
He Invented Tank TORONTO EXPRESSYOUNG MEN inVIl tU. ill Otasse* mak* up hvy

TO MISSION FIELD ! Ttv vrosldent Grant. ftiHowing the
______  ’ I failure of Takata and Company, was

i mt \ov •>* —An ' libelled in a claim over bills of lading '
urgent #PP—l for the be., >oun«m

ritory of the F.sHimos in the Ma^ ; w|^, matie a special trip to the Orient 
kenxle River district was made by ( tn eonnortlon with the case, 

p J K Lucas of the Mackensle t
Diocese of the Anglican Church at s j $50,000 FIRE LOSS
mass meeting of theWorld Mission i ----------
Conference in Zion «ThiixH here Isst , Antlgonish. N.8.. Nov. 28. Dsm- 
night f age estimated at between 858,868 and

Bishop Lucas has spFfîî manv 860.000 was done by a fire which 
years in the district. He said crime broke out yesterday In the ice cream 
had decreased among the natives parlor of Brine*y Limited, destroying 
who had adopted «’hriatlanlH and the three atory frame building occu-

Cowichan Lake Direct Servies. 
Take Canadian National Railway-» 
motor coach from Point Rlllce depot. 
9.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday. •••

Leaves Ds*y at OSO a.Sunset
Hour Min TIDE TABLEYork, Nov, 28- Fràncjs J. 

I^owe. fornierl) h farm machine 
salesman, says the armored tank, 
long considered a British Idea, was 
invented In the I’nited States. He 
declares the £38.000 prise offered b> 
th«* British Government to the in
ventor of the tank should go to Ed
win Wheetovk. a tractor engineer of 
Winona. Mlnnee-oa

Lowe says Wheelovk first con
ceived the idea of arming caterpillar 

aud aent blueprint's of the 
plan to Great Britain. Soon after
ward- at the Battle of the Homme, 
the tanks appeared.

Several British officers now claim 
to hav< invented the tanks,

Mr. I*owe is now engaged la the 
real estate busings».

A THROUGH TRAIN TO TORONTO
Nev-mbe- 1829

;Tlm*»Ht'Tlm*Ht;Tim* 1 CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL
ft Ih m ft WAYS

« t7 4 yn.78 e.en*.âS «»<
*'Cqotio#nta' Limited” leaves Van- 

couver 6.5t» pm. dally Kdm«*r.ton. 
Saskatoon. Winnl?ieg. >ttaa* and 
McntreaJ. making canned ;on* for 
ojhcr eastern pointa. Carries through 
all-steel standar'* and tourist sleep
ing cars, dminc car cjd drawing
room. compartment, library, obser
vation car. equipped with radio.

Tickets and reservations arranged, 
also baggage choc ed t.trough from 
Victoria. •••

B'in» *.9!tiu8 fit’4 AS r - T V.
TRANSPACIFIC MAILS î r.2 c 7' e A< 6 21Î i: 9.1119 R2 i 1 Apoty-WSerf Offlro7.8! « 54 7 c 12.2: 9 $'26*? 2 3

47 7 T. 1? W» 4 « 21 SS LSChios and Jsaan
November. 18»

Empress of Canada—Nov 21; mai 
close « p m . due at Tokohama Dec 1 
Shanghai Dec 14, Hongkong Dae. 11.

Australia and New Zealand 
Sierra—Nor. 29: mail» dose 4 pn 

doe at 8ydnev Dec. ft 
, Tahiti—Nov. 18; malls clone 4 p n

« 2* 4 6’ .8 41 7.9 1* 25 5 4lt *1 1 R
The time used 1» Pacific standard, for

the 126th Meridian west. It l,i counted
from » to 24 hours, from midnight te

The figures for belch t servemidnight
water fromto distinguish high

Where Mantes occur tn the table.
or falls continuously dur-the tide ru

lng two successive tidal periods withoutpled by that concern and-damaging Vdue at WeUington Dec. IL Sydney Dec!
two other buildings.

mm

NEW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA

Vm Honolulu Suva

Ÿ EAST
4-L

Li252 2
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MORE PROS ARE TO SEER AMATEUR CARDS

Two Former Cougars
• • • i. • • • •

Make Applications
Gordon Meeting and Ed Dieldal Ask for Same Consid

eration as Given Pros at Last Meeting of A.A.II. of 
C.; Many Other Application.1* Expected; Wed

nesday Football league to Consider- Case 
of Joe Baylev

HIGH SCHOOL RUGBY CHAMPIONS OF GREATER VICTORIA

*Ma3 :

When the annual* meeting of the Amateur Athletie I'nion of 
.Canada in held next Spring it ia expected that it will have to eon- 

: aider, h fU.ek of mpieetit for reiontotement front former profes
sional stars who now fail to attract notice in that company.

At the last annual meeting the Virion let down the bars which 
had been held so high for many years. Now that the precedent 
has been established it is. expected that many other athletes, in 
similar positions to those re-instated, will seek the special favors.

Three Victoria boys, “Sugar' McDougall. Kmie Munro and 
Joe Mitchell were whitewashed at the lust meeting. A large 
number of New VVewtmlneier profee- 
eitmal lacrosse «lure were also
established In the simon-pure ranks 
Kid Deslreau. the hockey player 
Frank Patrick brought out of the 
Kootenay, was one of the few men 
In that branch of sport, who were 
smiled upon.

Two moi;e Victoria boys are now 
out to get back -their amateur thirds. 
Gordon Mecking and Ed Dieldal. 
former members of the Victoria Hoc
key Club, have filed applications 
with the local board, of the B.C.A.A.U. 
for reinstatement, Dlcldal s case is 
similar to that or Degireati. He only 
hud one season In pro. company. 
Meeklng served longer In big com
pany.

However, seeing that the Union 
gave way at Its last meeting and re
instated many former pros tt can
not very well hack down In thl* In
stance and it la possible that local 
amateur hockey circles will be given 
two frood players.

Falcons In Great 
Shape For Battle

International Game on To
night; Duncan Defeats 

Spaldings in Great Finish

LOOKING THINGS OVER
Lester Patrick and his Cougars are now following the Iron trail across 

the continent and will be -home next week. Their exhibition tour of the 
Bast, whilç not a success in point of victories, was a splendid fuecesa from 
the standpoint of Interest aroused and publicity for Victoria and proved the 
value of similar missions in the future The t'ougar* convinced the Bast 
that their capture"of the Stanley Cup from Canadiens laat Winter wn no 
fluke. They won the two games which meant 4he most to them. They 
defeated both the Montreal Manama and Canadiens.- At that time they 
were at the peak of their stride. From then on games capte so fast that 
their stamina, team-play and championship form was badly affected. They 
lost, it's true, but they showed the fans some flashy stick handling and 
polished skating. Every account that came out of the East paid tribute to 
the club.

Huge crowds witnessed the games In every town.
U||"' *""■ tufkei

th, laurel! t« th* Oak Bay High School for one year the Victoria High come back yesterday and, in the
.... _____.jfonahip, regained the Ville by an orphan try. Victoria wen on a heavy field in a drenching ram. Much

of the team la due to Coach Horry Smith and hie aeeietante, Mr. Webber and Mr. Brandreth.
Thoee in the picture above are ae foilewei. Back row, from left to rig (it—Mr. Webber, -G 

Knott Cur-tie, Kennedy, Turgeoee end Mr. Brandralh. Front row—J. Walker Dunn. Kineman,

After having passed 
game fpr the city ehamp

in the third and deciding 
credit 1er the success

Brand reth. a _ ...
, -Caitskell. Songhuret, Killick, Nagle, Harry Smtth, eoaeh; 

Crothall, Macmurehie, captain; -Johnson, Shaw,

guard and Hunninge.

A matter which may escape action 
from the amateur union through the 
peculiar working agreement With 
the Dominion Football Association.
Is the playing of Joe Bayley, former
lightweight champion of Canadi.. ,llol
with Rrnnle end Taylor'» recently. „olor m,n> ,.„m

National Hockey 
League Opens In 

Three More Towns
Toronto, Ottawa and Mon-

• ‘The first international basketball 
game of the 1926-26 season will l>e 
played this evening at the Y.M C A. ! .. , ...... n
betweenv*the Victoria Falcons and tf6m Will SCC rlPSt UâfTIB 
the Seattle E. G. Spalding teains. I
Both quintette» are in the pink 
ondltion.
-The Americana have a fast buneji ( 

of Lall-handler* who will make the j 
local boys step some. They Jour
neyed to Duncan last night - and J

<>ri To-night; Clubs Strong
- '

of C.n^;.| Marked up again,, the fart-.teppln, | *£•?*•“*

However, it la understood that the 
Wednesday Football League will take 
up the matter at their meeting to be 
held un Monday evening.

Bayley was one of the finest centre 
half-bucks ever developed In Vic
toria. He was a star performer for

- the Victoria West». Joe turned pro
fessional when he went to the .front 
ao rapidly as a boxer, lie captured 
the Candatan title, then retired and u 
short time back returned tojhe ring 
and fought several fight*. On Wed
nesday, November 18. Joe Bayley 
played for Rennie and Taylor* 
against the Navy and the bakers won 
by 4-2.

Just what will happen to the other 
players, who competed In the game 
between Rennie and Taylor’» and the 
Navy, remains to be seen. According 
to amateur rules they automatically 
suspended themselves -j u

MANCHESTER RACE 
ABANDONED OWING 
TO FROZEN TRACK

Manchester. Nov. 2S (Canadian 
Frees Cable)—For the sixth time 
in fifty years the Manchester 
November Handicap, one of the 
British turf's greatest Autumn 
handicaps, has had to bo aban
doned because of bad weather. 
With the track froxen to-day. it 
wae decided not to proceed with 
the programme, the closing day 
of tjie Manchester meeting and 
the last day's racing season in 
flat. The rase wae abandoned 

, also in IMS. The Derby Cup, 
another important Autumn 
handicap, had to be abendpned at 
Derby en November 20 on ac-

— count of the dense fog.

Toronto. Nov, 28 (Canadian l’r.cas). 
Although the National Hockey 

real interna-

liven «r™,,„„i,,, ÏÏ.X ,,n .m.l 1 "f1"" ,h' 1.'T*'Z "In'll". 
l-r vlivd court», and. what with Ih* I uh n .In l UTt-Vlt 1
weight - of th. tr «ptHittéht» and tin- T. ~
very slippery condition of the gyro

lost on such

nasium floor, they had little i-ljante 
to show the fan* Just what they were 
càpaÇlC BT ffütog. EVJfeii with these 
handicaps thy held the Up -iakiiidrr* 
even for - .three-quarters of the 
garnet, when their opponents finally 
broke through the fivF-man defence 
and netted aome neat field baekePH- 
maklng the score 31-21 for Duncan.

They proved to the spectators that 
they knew how to handle the ball, 
their fake passes fooling the Bun- 
canitee time and again. Their defeat 
laat night has made the Beattie lade 
all the more eager to hang up a win 
I., night at thr expense of the fal
cons, ho the fans can rest assured 
that they are going to witness one 
of the best games of the. season

Unlike other American team".

r ight, when St. Pats ôf Toronto meet j 
Boston; Montreal Canadiens stack up 
against Pittsburg and Ottawa Sena - ; 
Xiwa entectiUa .ilie .Montreal Marouns. 
The games WtH be played on the 
rinks of the hi st-named club*.

The probable tine ups t.. -night
Toronto Hupeh. Corbeud and- Me - 

.CUffery : Jack Adam*. I>ye and Day; 
subs. Munro. Hotway, Reid. Smylle 
and Belleftullte.

Boston — Stewart. Cleghorn and 
Hltchman; Brackenbbrough, Herbert 
and Shay; subs Mitchell, Jackson. 
Cooper and Stuart..

Canadiens — Vesina. Coutu and 
Matitha; M<*rena. Jollat and Billy 
Bmidher; tubs. T>plne. DeCuci La 
Rochelle and lai Croix.

IMttsburg Wortera. Smith and 
Conacher; Milks, l>ariagh and Me

Hockey Fans May Reserve Seats 

For Season, Monday Morning

Hockey fan* Who want to lie sure that they wHl have regular seats 
for all the games at the Aretia this season can get on the books of the 
victoria Hockey Club **u Monday, according to an annul.* cement made 
this morning by Stanley Patrick, who la carrying on in the absence of 
brother Lester in the East..

The fans will be able to make their reservations from Monday morn
ing at the offices of Plimley A Ritchie. 611 View Street, where the 
genial I>ave Ram sky will- be on deck to attend to all need*

'•Our plan of booking Is very simple." said Stan Patrick this morn
ing “No money consideration in advance Is necessary, but the patron Is 
expected to keep faith and take his tickets for each contest. This sys
tem is unprecedented, as In other major league cities "fans, dealring 
season tickets, must put up all the money Tn advance."
F People who held season tickets laat year will be protected this year

Should they desire to^renew- Jr AatiXl'ccted that of rested H-dt-
holders will be greatly increased this year owing to the Tact that many 
were disappointed during the play-off and world's series last year. They 
learned the at being “on tbs book».**   ...

Tickets Tor the opening game here on Saturday night next betjveen 
the Cougars and Saskatoon will go on sale at 9 o'clock on Thursday 
morning. December 3, at Plimley * Ritchie's

Latest To Get On 
Dempseys Trail

Rickard Says Paolinom. the 
Wood-chopper, Best Heavy

weight Prospect Abroad

sualülnu» brought over only »lx!' ury. *ub». Uerl»,»quette. 81'rin* and
aW“y W“h 'h'l ..Uawu,-Cdnn, ll. Boucher

Th““n»u“ o“ th^vl.ltor» will he: '..lot CtnwffT Xlfhhor. R. Smith and
Hall, llawe. >1 cl Aonald. Forsythe, j ^-l-hmenny. sub*. A^^mlth, Hnne-

wm Trot* out the following players. 1 .. ^' Jr!“wte
Skillings. Robert son. Murray. Jefter- : N“‘*c ■ Broudbent and SI*
lea. Hocking. McKenzie. Row* and berl;
Tervo. A preliminary game will 
precede the international tuaale be- 
t w een-UiÈ—Norïma 1 School and the 
Fide lis from the First Presbyterian 
Church. This game will atari at * 
o'clock sharp and will be immedi
ately followed by the boys' game. |

Tickets may still -be reserved at 
the Y.M.C.A. by phoning 2980.

subs. Cain. Kitchen. Lowery, 
Rothschild Dlnamore and Horne.

Johnson’s Try Near End 
Gives Victoria The Victory
Husky Forwarduf Local High Floys ill Mii'1-Across Oak 

liav Lint» fur Only Try of Guno; Oaks’ Train-work 
Stood out and Their Tackling Was Splendid; 

Despite Fierce Weather Dig Orowd Attends

TO FIGHT IN EAST

Boosters’ Club to 
Have Big Crowd at 

Dance Wednesday
L'ha. daji.ee whith has Wen HV- 

>s nged lo be' “KêîcT arTRe Veterans’" 
of" Prance cl a brooms on Wednesday 
night by the Boosters' Club prom- 
lses to be a big affair. Tickets are 
selling well nnd Interest 1». very 
keen Hunting will 
o’clrfck apd <*tmè1ude i

Tommy Fielding Is 
, Loser In Mainland 

& Bout, Referee Said
Lots of Fans, However,| 
Thought He Had Best of Me 

' Donald; Are Rematched

suit at 8.30 
at 11.30 o'clock.

City Basketball 
Teams to Resume 

Play This Evening
dt.v League basketball teams will 

resume play to-night with three 
matches scheduled at the Armories. 
In thr men's "tv division, thr H<.ns 
of England will clash with the quin
tette from Priors, while In the Ladles' 
*TV division, Spencer * will make 
their initial Appearance of the immi- 

SSntMl the HUxh . 6Ü1S1Ü, 
final game of the evening wl 
between St. Andrew s and LVdar Hill. 
The first game wfil Start at 7.30 
o’clock.

Teams arc again reminded that 
entries for the B.C. tipen champion
ships ore to be in the bonds of Art 
Hole not later than November 29. 
Any received after that date will not 
be accepted.

Games to be played on Monday 
night are as follows.

Men's Ç—8t. Andrew's va. Machine 
G miners.

MenWB -Y.M.C.A. vs. J.B.A.A.
Men's ▲—C.P.8. Vs. James Bgy.

WON BY A KNOCKOUT

Syracuse. N Y . Nov. 27—Young
FlsherrBÿrachse midd!ewet|RT. scored 
s Tihockout ' over Russell Pearleteln 
Boston heavyweight, in the third 
round of a ached wled ten-round bout 
i»*t Might.

Vancouver. Nov. 28.—Referee Cline 
raised Hector McDonald’s arm at the 
close of his four-round scrap with 
Tommy Fielding, Victoria, at the 
C; valry Club last night, but ther*1 
was a good part of the audience did 
not think McDonald had any better 

. nd "! • nl> volt id their 
disapproval of the decision.

There was little between the pair, 
t aging the Wu l k* a wliole, uu3 they ( 
have been reinatched for next Wed
nesday at the Avenue Theatre, when 
Wliyhrow apd Rose clash In the main

The occasion was a little too muçh 
for Fielding last night, and in the 
first round he did not have a look 
in Then be settled down, used hi* 
rapier left with telling effect, made 
the claret flow from McDonald * 
nose, and altogether held hts own. \ 
McDonald's superiority in the first I

t# fl*rH4r F ielding '
was very shifty in the latter rounds 
and earned the plaudits of the on- 

tl i lei • r way In• whick 
he evaded McDonald’s punches.

Fielding returned to Victoria this 
morning uccoini*anied by Al. Davies, 
who acted as his,second. Davies says 
Fielding lost the first' round, won .the 
Hccond and third by quite a margin, 
but dropped the fourth by & clone 
call.

British Bowlers Lose
Brisbane. Nov. 28 (Canadian Pres* 

cable via Renter*» 1 --Opeteam of The 
touring British bowlers were de-, 
feated by a local team to-day 97 to 
86, and a second team from South 
Brisbane, 116 to 89. , •*

Berlin. Nov. 28.—PAolino. .heavy
weight champion of Spain, disclosed 
plgns yesterday for an invasion of 
the United States. Paulino declared 
he had received a letter from Tex 
Rickard. New York promoter, ask
ing for ht» terms to tight In the 
United State* under a contract which 
would lead to a bout with Dgmpeey 
ffi The event the Spaniard measured 
up to the championship calibre.

Paulino, now under the management 
nf FVmncrtis Deacampe. said he as
pect* to leave Parle for New York 
December 20. accompanied by George* 

j ( urucnUer. l*aul i Yitsch and Bert 
Molina, FYench boxers Paollno Kas 
a record of winning thirty-two out of 
thirty-six matches with knockouts.

New York. Nov. 28 _Jex Rickard 
declared yesterday he zTOàd made no 
definite offer to Paollno. Spanish 
heavyweight, for a bout with Jafck 
1 »«*mpsey or anyone else, bu^ ex- 
; lain* ! hf sto ; • id> to inve Pao 
lino a tryout here to demonstrate nie 
ability.

“From reports l have had from 
Europe. Paollno Is the most promis
ing heavyweight abroad at this 'time, 
Rickard Wd. “I am willing to give 
him the same < hAhce to prove hts 
ability a* 1 did Lui* Flrpo when the 
South American first came to this 
country However. I, have not offered 
him any contract or a bout with 
Dempsey He must be mistaken when 
he says he had a teller from me 
making him an offer.**

In the first game In
Montreal 7.000 spectators attended, while 9.Too packed the Canadian rink 
to see the second girae. This was a larger crowd than an> that .-at m O» 
the world's series than in 1634. In Ottawa Lord and Lady Byng. Premier 

I King ami S 600 other fans saw the first Kan.. The vond game drew a 
i similar number In Toronto close tp 6.006 saw each gam-. At W indsorin 

the last game 7.200 persona looked on'r-'oü^n "Tn u ^rt
I ^|Wfcrf.*at™rbin headline, on the enouun- 

I Th, ruune of Victoria m'ont Into uoerlj every home in the nation aa
m,II a. into mans t„ the south of the line The jeorid » champion, h.vm 
Certainly kept \ ietorta rt«ht in the front line the la,l two weeks The pul»- 

j licit y could not be counted In, dollars. ^ ^

F" Next Saturday the l'ou«ara make their formal bow-to the local fane 
thl» »„«on They will he «pposed at.the Arena by the h'v.katoon Shelkm 

1 , Ul.t a ,e„t «mini,cent of the world . »er,e.. will h.
enelted' iriverJune ,eem. W,o. to on h.nd to welcome th. foueara 

ise should bé parked.
_ . ... ^__thle rilv eL December 12 the annual meeting of theUtdi^ur^s'^lettn^,,, be hei. Hmk.s 

made uuexp.ct.dly rapid prosr... IVhL.'  ̂ cupeled In

5-™ -
Of providing suitable opposition to the senior teams. ,

When on, mention, “the boe. ree'e " in
InS know, thet „ l. the ' toTtocUcea trei^

gle that la meant. Now the penchant for secrecy , mwfna Thegenera, eyatema end line-up. »“ ZSZ IT-

I-ondon New» has dierovered row„, ,t „n Inconvenient
R ducted "In camera ' It mean, by that ,lt »:ill « ^ pU.
1 hôüf for the hundreds of thousand» of^Lotid ” The date of the NR» 

Krimage to the Theme, to *he *Meh must he fixed by the
next year la Haturday. March il. an ■ | a tremendous out
ride. la u se o'clock. Thl. mean, that JÏÎ,” «1 are th.
hreek of grandmother»' tonerak^emong hanked. "It le Iropoaelble.-
raee . The N.w. aukge.ted th ^“^^evauielf.e do our men will not 
said Cambridge, "to row a week WtjTV all..«>',l to count thetr term
have been long enough at to row a week later because
of residence." Inconceivable^ replies Oxtorm m Holy week "
our Vice-Chancellor would refttee ta permit us

ltown Toronto way e controveray he. started a. to which game ta th, 
b«t for mLklnd. r>u or t.nnla The .tan.lardbwee. of 

written some funny let «ere hut thla one bv

Fighting heroically in an ocean of ltunl. with first ruin - and 
then-gleet licalitig into their face», OW6" Bay-anil Victoria High 
Schools dashed yeaterdg.v Afternoon at the Victoria High’a 
grounds, ill the final of the Thomson Cup scries between city 
schools. Victoria emerged victorious with a slim three-point 
margin, the score being 3-0.,

Ip to within five minutes of the final whistle the t wot cams 
plough! without a score. It was a forwards" game ffprn start to 

finish, hut strangely enough it was the hacks who made the long- 
i est gains in lone dribbling rushes. Soccer tactics were the rule,
I and the slippery ball was almost, un-

(Joller. appoarlif In TBS

T°r ever appeared in a Toronto
atatM Thwt golf lea text man', game, and (urwott.lt tollmen 
entbualaet. wim '""in

end It U aurroundedhyaceg ,n.'r printed ex.rclee like .«julrrel. «

etructed before the war in tr n (hat eouy |,nd Itself a» « means
toT’thTd^nrcU^Thumen,,,' should t>e banned by the League of NaUone 

Tennis le guilty. „ndv «ouc» of the best fnlndk of
m "" '"V?:renh”n.m.^: l' eai ;. n,a. 7nLn. end Prince, find in 

the natlone WMeenwn. Dram. muacte.and sportemeneblp.jtsos »,
laxy. 

JOCKEY AS ACTOR

few seconda of

tile
controllable after

! play.
The giant "Dim'' Johnson 

hero of the Victoria High Taking 
the ball from a melee Juet outelde thtf 

i oak Bay goal line, following a throw 
in from touch. Johnson twisted his 
long body Into » half circle gdd 

! plunged headlong for the lino, falling 
j into the mud for the only score of the 
j *-■«'«■-. UalMheOak in, y he.k dlvla- 
11« tn wIFfT tm -UV I»r Wm. YVlieu 
! Jolmson got up he wa* dtxsy. —

j GREAT DEFENCE
, Flaying with a rugby machine that 
' works smoothly on a dry field. Oak 

Bay was up against a different pro
position from the one they mast wed 
when they last met. Their smart

the High -School has had in years. 
Knott. MavMurchie. Mminings and 
Orothall are . Victoria's “three».’' 
They arc all good.
EVEN MATCH *

Up to the litst whistle yesterday's 
game was a thrilling struggle. After 
Vb'torta scored, Oak Bay came rush
ing through with the kick and gained 
Vic tarin* ten-yard line Kennedy 
Had Tuned
Johnson, made. With a drop kit* or 
a try and its converting point* Oak 
Bay would haye won the struggle. 
They were desperate In their attack. 
But Victoria fought well and held 
them off.

Mearns. Oak Bay's fast lçft wtng 
three-quarter. and Urawfovd,

VIC FOLEY

Next month Foley, ths Cana
dian bantamweight champion, 
will fight “Bad News” Eb*r, 
former titleholder. in Toronto. 
Foley wae not anxious to go East 
at thla time of the year owing to 
the cold which makes it herd for 
him to take off weight. However, 
the eastern promoters held eut a 
nice puree and he took it up. 
Foley is fighting better than 
ever new and Eber will have a 
tough job on hie hands trying 
S» regain the title.

beak»-did w»i iuv* s duukt. The *p»ed> Inside man. g hone for Oak 
hull WM L... slippery for handling ■ÉM*MÉM|
\gtln and ugnln their- line made 
strenuous effort* to tree Its Hpeod 
and cunning to break through thr 
nemy, but It was of no avail Vic

toria held well On the defence Oak 
Bay won the highest praise. They 
tackled hard, smacking the hefty 
Victoria runner* right on the ankles 
The thousand odd spectator*, who. 
despite the rain, lined the border of 
the field and thronged in window» of 
the High School buildings thrilled at 
the deafth: '««■kjJM. olih?-PfcfaL-—
POWERFUL LINE

The Victoria High Behool. who 
must now • play Duncan for the 
championship of Vancouver Island 
before considering th< game with thr 
Vancouver High Rchool champions^ 
has a («Hh of powerful players in- 
dlvldually. Thetr one falling Is too 
much Individual work in -the—back 
division. '

Johnson. Killick, Walker and Le 
Marquund arc particularly strong 
forwards TUrgoose and CuTIis1 are 
plucky young fighter*. Dunn and 
Clallaklll are snappy men in the pack.
The back Une la given wonderful 
support by this forward division, and 
with Shaw and Songhurat at half 
hack feeding the “three" line reg 
ularly, Victoria should make an <^x 
relient showing, no matter who they 
meet. Kennedy, full t»ack. Is one of 
the strongest men at his position that

Want Canadian Golf 
Championship To Be 

Representative
Western Golfers Are Wanted 

in Tournament; Always 
Confined to East

Bay. RaglV; ftHl back for the Oak 
Bay fifteen, called upon continually 
to block rushes and to punt Into safe 
urea», wa* another outstanding man 
of the day. H** and Kennedy, Vic
toria's full back, are a well matched 
pair. Oak Bay’s half hacks, Mc- 
llmoyl and Terry, if ere strong. As a 
team Oak Bay worked better, but 
against the emgrgy and continued 
pressing of their opponents they 
could not stand Intact forever.

The teams lined up as follows.
Victoria _=— Kennedy:, Uunnings. 

Macmurehie. Urothall. Knott; Song- 
hurst. Shaw; Johnson. Walker. Kll- 
Uck. Dunn. La Marnuahd- Curtis, 
Turgoose and 9altsklll.

oak Bay—Eagle; Mearn*. Craw.- 
ford. Cleveland. Knight; Mcllmoyl. 
Terry; Ftcwart, Evans. W. Knight. 
Sherwood. Keay. Harrison, Sturgeon 
and Pla./h*

The referee was W. H. Muncy.

O H.A. GROUPING

Toronto. Nov. 28.- The O.HlA 
sUb-committee at h meeting held 
yesterday announced the grouping of 
the senior O.H.A clubs for the com
ing season as follows:

Group No. It-: Patarhoru, -Toronto 
Canoe Club. Parkdale Canoe. Club, 
DsgoiMle Hall, and Kitchener. ,

Group No. 2—Niagara Falls. Lon
don. Stratford. Preston o»U and 
Windsor.

STEVE DONOGHUE _

has signed a contract to appear 
in a series of British films, work 
upon whieh is to begin at once. 
The famous jeckey wiH pley ths 
chief roles in pictures of rac
ing life end romance, the first of 
which wtill be ready in time for 
public exhibition during “Lincoln 
week.” towards the end of March, 
next year, probably under the 
title “Riding for the King.* 
Jeffrèv Bernerd. to Whoso initia
tive the project is due, ha* had 
such a sense of films in mind for 
a long time, but has only now 
been able to obtain the neces
sary financial support frpm C 
M. Wolfe of the W. and F. Film 
tcrvice Limited, who will deal 
with the distribution of the pic
tures. The films will be directed 
by Walter West, who has already 
directed racing films. With-Don- 
oghue as the hero in pictures full 
of stirring incident and with a 
healthy love interest, the new 
series will undoubtedly command 
an immense oublie interest her*, 
acd there seems an excellent 
prospect for the new British 

films'abroad.

New Orleans. Nov. 28 - W l 
“Yçung" Strihling, of ATlanta. 
knocked out Billy Britton of 
bus in the first' round of, a scheduled 
LXieia-iouticl bout here last night.

Victorians Will 
Attend James Island ", 

Party This Evening
In order to accompany the many 

Victorians who »tah to aUead th, 
T.-htat party and dance at James Isl
and to-night a special boat will leave 
Sianlchton at T.«t o'clock. The party 

| has been arranged for the benefit ox 
1 cheater one of the James Island 
play era." who broke hts leg In a match 
against Ifrwuiipalt recently.

Rickard’s Massive 
Stadium in JT.Y. to 

Open up To-night
New Tork. Nov. if -Tex Rickard-, 

15.000,000 coliseum, the New Madison 
Square Garden, opens to-night with 
a programme of Umateur. professional 
and motor-speed rare*, the preUtutn-
efy cv«nu to the thirty-ninth slUrday
bike race.

Cincinnati Aquatic 
Team Breaks Record 

For 200-Yard Race
Cincinnati. Nov. 28—The world’s 

200-yard relay swimming record waa 
smashed here last night when the 
Central Y.M.C.A. team negotiated the

,u ,u%w,____ _________.... „ distance In 11.16 1-5. clipping 1 1-1
“Whv cannot some ydeo be worked weconda from the former record -mads 
hereby the amateur championship j by the Illinois A C. at Milwaukee, 
ill swing in a cycle from Halifax to j • A • m

Cayler Orders Bats

Toronto. Xov% 2i-—EL L. Anderson, 
sec retary of the^a»l Canadian Golf 
Association, is making on effort to 
eeive Aba eoadmon, which in recent 
years confined the t’anadUV. ... '
golf chainplonstolp to Eastern On
tario. and will ask the executive 
committee of the association to give 
assent to assessment upon every golf 
player with membership In gn affili
ated club- •

i »e next meeting of the executive 
will be held at tHtawa on December 
11 to prepare reports for the annual 
meeting early tn 16X4.

Mr. Anderson yesterday prepared a 
bulletin to thr clubs which must be 
approved by th^,.executive before be
ing sent out. He offers an assessment 
of thirty-five cents per mem tier per 
annum.. The assessment will l e used 
to pay the expenses of finalists °f 
provincial championships who go to 
national championship*, to maintain 
the green aectioif of the association 
and meet other expenses.

Victoria?" Mr Andergon asks In dis 
hi* plan. one caiMMit esti

mate the impetus which would ^be 
Imparted to Caladlae golf by such a 
plan. ,

"To begin with, the plan 1 suggest 
might- be adopted by the provincial 
executives having full control of 
their local championships and the 
amateur championships of Canada 
being held under a central executive. 
It would Ih possible to narrow the 
contest to » select group from each 
province. Finalist* would be allowed 
to enter .the field without qualifl- 
caUons. ’ be said. “Our qualifying 
field 1» one of thirty-two players 
Thus excellent players who failed In 
provincial tournaments would still be 
eligible for the national «hàmplon

V»ip.”

Early to Season ’Em 
For Next Campaign

Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 28 —Haxen N. 
<“KlkV > Cuyler. star outfielder of 
the Pittsburg Pirates, has written 
the local club official* from Flint. 
Mich , where he 1» employed as an 
athletic director, requesting the pur
chase of twelve new bate for his ua« 
next season. The order was placed 
immedtatriy: .

Cuyler s-ald he had conaiderabh 
trouble In getting hi* bals »** 
soned. He proposes to place the new 
clubs away In order to age thee 
properly before the season opens.



FORMER BITTER RIVALS 
NOW GOLF TEAM MATES

Titles Changed Hands With 
Startling Consistehcy in 

Sport in 1925
HARRY
GREB

Tilden, Greb, Hagen, Jones,
Walker and Helen Wills 
Only Ones to Retain Crowns

HELEN
WILLS

BILL TILDEN

WALTER.
HAGEN"

MICKEY
WALKER.

BOBBY JONES'
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^aiming a Hole 
For a Breach On 

Green Not Right
Vardon Says Brushing Leaves 
With Club Not Sufficient to 

Lose Hole

PAST YEAR HAS BEEN TOUCH ON CHAMPIONS

Bad Feeling Crops up Through 
Players Claiming Hole; 

Terms of Agreement

. BY HARRY VABDON
Somebody recently put to me 

on interesting point about the 
rules. It concerns that special 
regulation for match play tour
naments, which says that “com
petitors shall not agree to ex 
elude the operation of any mir 
or local rule, nor to waive any 
penalty incurred in the course of 
the match, under penalty of their 
disqualification.

He explains that, at one hole, hi* 
opponent used a club with which to 

—' sc rape-«aide a leaf from the line of 
the putt. As every player ought to 
know, loose Impediments which it Is 
desired to remove from the putting 
green, may only be lifted—not scraped 
away with any Hind of implement. 
The penalty for a breach of this rule 
is the loss at a hole. My Inquirer, 
mindful of the regulation which 
prescribes disqualification as the 
punishment for players who agree To 
exclude the operation of u rule,

—r claimed the hole.
He was right id law. ami be re

marks that he thought his action was 
the only one to take in the circum
stances, because If he hod condoned 
the breach, the clmmittee of tire club 
would have been compelled, he pre
sumes, to disqualify both players. All 
the same, his opponent was very in
dignant, and obviously did not try 
sfterwards to win the match.
THE POUND OF FLESH.

“Here we have had blood arising
- from a perfectly almple hard-and- 

fast point of law." says my troubled 
friend. "1 hitd no dwslre to do .any- 
tiling unsporting and. in a _friendly 
game, would not have made the

—claim. - -This being . tournament 
match I thought that I had to make 

. it. Waa l right?" —im
probably four people out of every 

five who play golf observe the prin- 
/ rtple pf abstaining from claiming a 

“pound of flesh” when a rival derives 
MB no bèneru from an Infraction rrf rtm 

rules which he commits tn Innocence 
or by accident. The» situation may 
be different when he secures a real 
advantage, but it would be poor com
fort to succeed by technicalities.

In tournaments, however. It is com
mon to find the strict letter of the 
taw enforced on account of the clause 
which prescribes disqualification as 
the punishment of players "who agree 
to exclude the operation of any rule. 
CONTRACTING OUT OF RULES 

1 once made inquiries in author»- j 
stive quarters on ^««‘‘Wect. ;
was informed that the Rules of Golf 
Committee does not Intend the reg- I 
illation to impose the drastic con
dition which moat golfers ftnd In it. 

Tam Informed that that sense of the 
order turn» upon the word "agree

— in the phrase: “Competitors shall not 
agree to exclude the operation of an)

r"This means that they shall not 
rpme to a compact In the matter. 
For Instance, It prohibits them from 
srranglng to exclude shyness when 
they are engaged in matchplay tour
nament*. Hut it does not make It 
obligatory for a competitor to lodge 
a claim if. during the round, his 
opponent commits a breach concern
ing which, they have entered into no 
agreement. He is entitled to claim, 
hut he ta not compelled to do so. 
NETTLES VARDON

Personally I always feel rather 
nettled when a rival takes his putter 
to scrape aside leaves from the line 
of a putt. And there Is plenty of it 
at this season of the year, for the 
players who adopt the procedure are 
just about aa numerous as those who

wins jockey honors [Footballers of
To-day Smile At

IAS. IMPORTS HIM

Bygone Salaries

GORDON RICHARDS —
English jockey, who leads Steve 
Oohoghue for the eeaeon'e rid
ing honors. At -Wolverhampton he 
rode hie hundredth winner. West

Hill.

to exist In connection with the rule 
which begins: "When a ball lies In or 
touches a hazard, nothing shall l>e 
done which can in any way Improve

jubx. •«««- ..... ............. , its lie; the club shall not touch thé
lift -fallen leaves—the only method | ground, nor shall anything be trmched
allowed by the law—when they inter, 
fere with a P"'< » "uf;
rident, however, to tell a delinquent 
n Hw wav to tha otxt l.-elna 
that he haa broken a rule 
tie would care to claim the hole for tt. 
The main point la that, even In tour
naments. the hole need not be claimed 
Only It the players had contracted out 
„l the rules to scrape aside leaves 
Instead of llftln* them would the law 
come necessarily Into operation anq 
■ hen both competitors would have to
'"tt*mîîrht'm* be a bod Idea for jbe 
tittles Committee to ntake the spirit 
«.f the special regulation for tourna
ments more evident It Is clear to 
,wple who atudy the language of the 
rules very, closely, but that ts pre
cisely what very few people do. Con
sequently. claims arc sometimes made 
unwillingly for accident and trivial 
Infractions which, in private game», 
would be ignored. Often one hears 
of a player explaining to a rival: i 
was sorry to have to claim the hole, 
but the special rule gave me no 
option." Most of us Tike golf to be 
played according to law, even In the 
most friendly rounds, Mt it 1* a pity 
that there should exist, owing to a 
misunderstanding, a widespread be
lief that the policy of grasp 1* en
couraged by one particular rule for 
tournaments.
REASON IN BUNKERS

In point of fact, the whole tendency 
of the Ht. Andrews authorities during 
recent years has been to promote the 
sporting spirit in golf by Indicating 
that It Is not necessary to claim 
penalties for Innocent or accidental 
I,reaches that do not Improve the 
player's position. Presumably this 
propaganda, conveyed mostly In the 
form of decisions on questions ad
dressed to the Rules Committee has 
been rendered necessary by the entry 
of so many new players, representing 
all sections of the community. Into 
the game, and It has undoubtedly had 
good effects

It has been made clear, for example, 
that sweet reasonableness Is Intended

or moved before the player wtrtfcc* at 
the ball.". 1

Until the last few years thiv was 
k.-n t<. mean that a golfer in a 

hazard 8
stand in It and swing at the Itall, 
taking rare Loplough..nothing In any 
other way. There was a notable in
stance of this in the semi-final of thé 
amateur champolnship at Mulrfield 
In 1920. when G. L. Melltn met (’. J. 
H. Tolley. Mr. MeUin was In a bun
ker and. falling to get out at the first 
attempt, he carefully smoothed over 
the marks which' he had made in the 
sand before going farther Into the
bunker to play ht* next shot. - ------

The hole was promptly given 
against him because he touched the 
sand while his ball still lay In the 
bunker. Everybody thought the de
cision correct. The Rules Committee 
has since explained, however, that It 
is only Improving the lie of the hall 
Vhtch is a breach. Mr. Matiln was 
much too far from his ball to affect 
Its lie when he smoothed over his 
marks, so that to-day he would not 
be penalized for this act of etiquette 
—although there Is no need to per- 
Xoroi it in quite aucli a hurry.

Carpet Bowling
Heavy scoring by the winners was 

the feature of thé second—week of 
play In the Carpet Bowling League.

The standing of teams is now as 
follows -. . ’ __ . _

G. W. L. D. F. A. P 
2 2 0 Ô «9 38 4
2 1

Saanich ’ ..........
Willows "B” . ■
Burnside .........

Ft. Marks ...
Willows "A’*
Willows "C • •
8t Johns ..A.

TSe
Byng TfojfShy Is going to be keen 
At the close of the first lap Saanich 
holds a slight lead with Willows "B** 
team a strong second.

Stars Thirty-eight Years- Ago 
j Earned Ten Shillings a Week 

in Playing Season

In these days of big salaries and j 
fat bonuses for famous fm*i baiters, j 
It makes interesting reading what j 
the stars made fehew- pro#*** tonallsm : 
was lft its Infancy. Professionalism 
had not long been legalized then, and 
while there was keen competition for 
the services of good players, the main 
source of income was In the work 
found for them, and not so much in 
V«‘ wHgi-s for playing.

fit ill. one wonder* what mime of, 
the present-day professionals would" 
.cay to an offer of five shillings per 
week for a couple of months In the 
close season, and then ten shillings 
per week for playing! Yet this was 
the payment of a forward who was 
a noted and popular player in his 
day and played in league football.
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS AGO

An Agreement dated June 20, 188?. 
between the forward referred to and 
the club reads nf foHows:

e-ssbl ------- shall from Time
87. until April 3"

inclusive), be employed and act for 
fhe said ------ ; football club as a pro
fessional football player.

•*(2l The said------- shall and will
obey, all the lawful commands of the 
comnHltew of the said club or their 
i epreeentativé.

“(3> For such employment, a*
aforesaid, the :------Ttirttbalt club shall
and*”wilt pay the lsaid —:— as fol
lows. vis.: 4&S.I five shillings per
week until the------ club start play
for season 1887-8. then (10s > ten 
shillings for each Saturday In which 
the said dut» play a match, with 
(Ba.i five ahllllngs for each extra 
match over and above said Satur
day matches.’’
TWELVE "BOB" A WEEK

This was the way most of the 
agreements were worded. In the 

of a popular goalkeeper, uc- 
,g u» the agreement, he re

ceived • twelve shillings per week 
during each week in which the ——- 
club play a match, ajid five shillings 
l»er • match- for each extra match 
above one per week.”

Another player. In 1887, got 10s. 
per match, and If he was out of work, 
the club promised to pay him an 
extra 16s. per week.

The paid man among tthese agree
ments Was a star full-back. He got 
£1 for _ every Saturday match and 
10s. for each mid-week game, while 
he”was grànted £7 10s. for Sum
mer's keep.

These figures make footballers of 
to-day smile*

»> *

THIS ha* been a ’tough year on 
champions! Crowns have 
shifted from one dome to an 

Other with starting consistency 
The dethronement, in a word, haa 
be. ii emphatic and wM 
matter how .

Few title-holders have escaped the 
concerted rush of the challenging 
hordes along the right of way. It 
•has mattered not In what branch of 
endeavor they've held sway. One 
after another has been toppled.

The ring game saw the downfall of 
several topnotchers. Among them 
were Kddi* "Cannonball" Martin, 
Tommy Gibbons and iifftke ( McTtgue. 
HOPPE DROPS DOWN

In wrytilng therewas: a general 
upheaval. Lewis, Munn and Zb» 
szko stepped down.

In billiards Jake Schaefer whipped 
the once great Willie Hoppe to cop
ike cuo crown. ______

While out <m the link* Cyril 
Walker. Bill Melhorn. Harrison John
ston. Edith Cummings and Mr* 
Dorothy Campbell Hurd all fell by 
the well-known wayside.

One tfnuld go on almost at length 
tn listing the champions that ha\e 
been ousted from their glided thrones 
during the year's competition. More
over, the card would Include some 
5f the greatest paattmer* in their 
respective fields over a long stretch.

But while titles were changing 
hands frequently, there were still a 
few who successfully hurdled the gap 
to retain their laurel*- They com - 
,»rl*e just a me.-gre group, however.

Six , stood out against the field. 
They were Bill Tilden. Walter Hagen, 
ttottby Jones. Harry Greb. Mickey 
Walker and Helen Wills Oddly 
enough, three sports—tennis, golf and 
boxtnjt -each produced two.

Outside of Jones and Greb each 
had an extremely tough time cling
ing to the pace 
DEMPSEY NOT INCLUDED 

Tilde» alt but found a tertar In 
Rill Johnston, hie rival of long stand
ing; Hagen ran amuck plenty of 
-worthwhile opposition In the J'G A 
tournament ; lleleh Wills was given 
a hard battle by Kitty McKape. Eng
land’» famous star, and Mickey Wal
ker can well be thankful that one 
Have Mtade te not now wearing the 
welter wreath. *

Another — Jack Dempsey — still 
equate atop the heavyweight ladder 
But Jack's hqjt Included In this narra
tive, ns he hdsn't defended hie title 
since that memorable match with 
Firpo over two years ago.

So. In a year where tltllsts have 
tumbled quick and often, quite a bit 
of credit Is due pastlmers of the T’.l- 
den. Hagen. Jones. Greb. Walker. 
Wills type for surviving the avid test 
of cOtnpetitiOBr

doif, like all other sports, offers Its peculiar complexe».
Five years ago Leo Dtegel and Gene Sarazen were avowed enemies. 

They didn’t speak as they passed by on the links.
Now we have It that Dtegel and Sarazen have signed up with the South 

Florida Golf and Country Club of Miami. Fla., to tour that state this Win
ter and play as a team, also be the club professionals when not touring.

The club Is supposed to be one of the finest in Florjda, costing over a 
million dollars. The full 18 holes will be completed by New Year’s Day.

The enmity between the two. which no longer appears to exist, came 
as a result of Sarazen turning writer after winning the national open

In hi* first article Sarazen, for some reaaon. took I Hegel’s unorthodox 
style seriously to task. He rather ridiculed the thought that Hegel would 
ever get ariywhere in golf. 1 1 , , ,

True 1 Hegel has a moat unusual style; it la distinctly his own, and. 
while he doean t advise ambitious golfers to take (t up. the style gets dis
tance and accuracy for him. . .

I Hegel resented the criticism In a moat unusual manner., by announcing 
that US would proceed totake «arase»: »m4*a*ur* at every opportun tlï,i<2 
prove that Gene was not the last word aa a stylist or player.

Peculiarly enough, Dlegèl had remarktble success when playing against 
Sarazen and naturally got much pleasure out Of It.

Apparently Sarazern'a criticism was made by the writer who turned out 
Gene’s copy, juat as la done for the ball players in the world series. 

Whatever happened the two are again friends, teammates.

English Rugby Gains Big
. . . . • • • • ■

Hold In Eastern Canada
Canada Football Which Haa Been Subjected to Much Criticism May Find, 

Enatjah Coda Strong Counter-attraction in Neer Future; Gome in | 
Oi\treal Between Maritime» and McGill Created Favorable 

_J .—"—  Impression

Rod and Gan
-A wealth of good sporting "TUtd

NBintreal. Nov. 28 —The Gazette in 
Itsykjjprtlng columns says:

nadtan football rules have been 
the' subject of much criticism re
cently. Montreal football leaders 
strengthening their objections to 
what they claim obvious weakness 
tn the code, while this Fall ^oine.^r 
the heads of the game In Toronto 
are also advocating the need of a 
revision.

"Coach Nicholson of the Montreal 
Btg Four team, which finished sec
ond In the league race. Is a staunch 
advocate of changes, and It would 
seem that the least Nicholson Wants 
Is a five-yard interference rule, to 
allow, a* h* states, the offensive an 
organ lied chance against th« -
Izerl defence pitted against It. Nichol
son has gone so far as to jKate that 
the Canadian game is a little bit of 
rugby. American fcolMTI and "merer 
and haa little that -in distinctive to 
Iteelf. He admit» that there are aojlie 
features that are good. The kicking 
for rouges and the - latest passing 
game. he admits, but hie chief com
plaint la that there la no chance for 
team play: that a one-man team 
can beat a squad drilled In combined 
otfenatve. and. generally, he can aee 
little chance of Improvement unie»» 
a definite nlep la taken either toward 
Interference or a reveralon to the 
Engllah code. If It la to he at all poa- 
slble for a team to advance the bail 
on combination play.

t'He points out that in the Inter 
collegiate McGill. In the recent game 
at Toronto, scored the only, touch
down made all acaaon by a college 
team from .a scrimmage, imd only a 
ïevfy-more were made from a scrim- 
majrenUAhe ïnterprovlnclal contesta
this Fall.
ENGLISH CODE LIKED

W BEATTIE RAMSAY

member of the Canadian Olym
pic champion hockey team at 
Chamonix in 1924, haa gone to 
Princeton University, where he 
will resume hie duties aa head 
coach of the hockey squad. Mr. 
Ramsay spent the Spmmer in 
Western Canada, being employed 
aa resident engineer on the pre- 
vincial highway north of Regma, 

Saskatchewan.

Some World's Series 
Mails Have Proved 

Extremely Costly

.. g.....l Action atojx.___
a White Mau. ' is contained In the 
December Issue of‘ Rod and Gun, the 
magazine of the fanadtan Outdoors, 
which has Just been published. Jh 
gjrktttiwn to. regular features of the 
magazine being In keeping with the 
period of the year, the other articles 
arc very timely and "Along the 
tinowshoe Trail" In W. C. Motley's 
Outdoor Talk la particularly seas
onable. Another refreshing humor
ous cartoon by James Frise also'ap
pears.

An interesting article in connec
tion with the Increasing Interest tn 
fur farming is Bonnycaatle TMlea 
contribution. “The Life of the Black 
Fox," dealing with the animal In 
captivity. / • ,

A significant note In the matter of 
the .protection of game Is struck In 
the December editorial and the pub
lication of the syllabus of thqx British 
Columbia Game Protective Associa
tion The development of a Domin
ion-wide protective association seems 
to be becoming more concrete.

Published by W. J. Taylor Limited, 
Woodstock, Ont.

With the Bowlers

Along wKh the famous tWO.fm 
world* aeries muff, mode by Red 
Snodgrass. Plant céntreflelder, years 
AgVF.' TUP fOT WO thüfT of Hank Gowdy,
Giant catcher in the 1924 world’s 
series will go down in history.

In each case ,the player whs not 
entirely to blame.

Gowdy’a error in muffing *a foul 
fly hit to the aide of the plate In 
the twelfth Inning by Muddy Ruel 
the Washington catcher, put the win
ning run on the baaes and cauaed 
the Giants to lose the deciding game 
of the scries.

Miller began the twelfth Innlnfr for 
the Senators and was retired at first.
Ruel then lifted a Fly and Gowdy* Wilson 
stepped on the mask that he had 
tossed to the ground; lost his balance 
and dropped an easy chance. Kuel 
then doubled to left. Johnson hit 
to Jackson who fumbled himself out 
of what should have keen the sec 
o/id out. McNeely then knocked i 
high bounding ball over Llndetrom's 
head and Ruel came in with the win 
ning run.

Oowdy was charged with the error 
that lost the game and coat the 
Giants $40.063 88 and took $2.119.35 
out of the pocket of each player.
"Qokrdy accepted the blame but 

who knows that the Giants would 
hfrve won the game otherwise?

The Colonist Night Hawks took 
three straight from the -Dominion 
Four, which lifted them front fifth 
place into a tie for top position with 
the Five Roses. I>ave Clarke made 
ht»h score for the Night Hawks with 
502 pin*. klôrrlaoh of DomlhiOlt 
Four, rolled 477 pins as high for hla 
team. The seorc is ns follows:

Night Hawks
Clarke ................... 1*4 167 20V- 602
Arnot ....................... 1» tit H>«— H*
oiard .....................  141 161 X66- 467
Anderson ............ 15* K? 128— 448
Johnson ................. 1*2 176 144- 482

Nwi'TrfdfrrimairTg that tht* -wtir 
be the biggest Winter golfing season 
in history. . Another way to Bay it 
is that Gila will be the hlggeet Win- 
tar loafing season in history.

nothing hut a myth. If this 
true, then Firpo Is the only lighted 
known to the game who ever was 
floored by a myth.

Nicholson's statement regarding 
hla belief in the necessity for a 
change tn the Canadian game, either 
toward Interference as practiced In 
the United States, or the adoption Of 
the English style, comes as an Inter
esting point to many who witnessed 
the MacTler Cup game at the Mc
Gill campus recently, when the Uni
versity of New Brunswick defeated 
the Montreal team In a game under 
the English code. The Collegians 
from Fredericton gave a display of 
the English game tn the first h$B 
of the contest, which showed rugby 
at Its beat.

“The brilliant passing bouts of Jhe 
three quarters of the Maritime team, 
their clockwork precision In snap
ping the ball from one to another, 
the Individual brilliance of the play
ers and the imitative they showed 
both In their lone efforts and team 
work, gave the 2.000 spectators more 
open rugby In- the first twenty 
minutes than they have witnessed in* 
many games under the Canadian 
code There was not the same hand 
to-hand type of football which mrk* 
Canadian
sport, but the plan of the scrums tn

had there as a major sport estab
lished the game, and since the war 
rugby ha* been played at top form 
by Stanford and University of Cali
fornia students. The annual games 
with the University of British Col
umbia fifteens are big drawing card* 
tn the Christmas season, and the 
honors In recent year» havp~ bee'ti 
well divided. All this despite the 
competition they meet '♦from big 
American football tusslea.
BOOST FOR RUGBY

“Undoubtedly rugby here should 
benefit from the visit of U.N.B team 
With McGill, University of Toronto 
and cltv teams In Montreal and To
ronto In competition, the nucleus for 
smsrt competition Is there, and^ a 
serious «fort by the different teams 
to field well, coached fifteens will 
go a lofig way to add In Impetus to 
-the - missionary work already—doibft-
on behalf of rugby In Eastern Can
ada.

•Whether the game will outdo 
football as at present played is a 
question, but certainly this season 
has ihown that it is increasing In 
popularity."_________________ |

New Bowlers Enter 
Circle of Hundred 

Wickets This Year
Mercer Discarded by Surrey 
Does Well With Glamorgan; 

Staples Also Enters

Chattering Catcher 
Does Upset Batters 

In Pinch Sometimes
Earl Smith’s Incident in 
Chattering to Goslin in 

World’s Series Recalled

Catchers Allowed to Ge. 
Away With it Until They 

Become Rather Personal

:------- - «w atLLV CUAN&

One of the 192» world series prob
lems that remains unsolved- la what 
Catcher "Oil” Smith ' of Pittsburg 
naltl to the Washington batters. 
Goose Goslin in particular.
It was apparent to-qveryone in the 

park at any of the game*.that Smttii 
worked that he was an even more 
gifted conversationalist than catcher.

At time» Smith indulged in pan
tomime. He-made motions an If try
ing to fly. • No doubt the thought 
whs to Inform the “Goo#e-’ that he 
w;igttp in the-fir. inilng D' tf*‘l *

the finesse of the Altrock-Schacht 
brand, it was no less convincing. _

Ever y faiôilui attended the world 
series, w ho Is at all curious. Is prob
ably still wondering what Smith 
said to Goslin. 1 atp told the re
partee was along these lines:

“Why don’t y«u mte -that hook of 
your* instead of a bat? You would 
make more base hits." This to Goa- 
lin after he had struck out the pre
vious time up.

What did \ ou slip Babe Ruth to 
get a place on his all-star team? ‘

If you are n star in the American 
League, I ought to put. In altout fha 
years there after 1 am through In the 

jjBÙUionaV’
"So1 you are one of the few l»a<-n- 

elors on the Washington club. With 
that map of yours you are going to 
stay that way a long time."

Of course there were probably 
other comments that would not look 
so well in the best family news- 
pa pera.

Rhodes and Hearne, However, 
in Class by Themselves 
When it Comes to Bowling

Samuel Staples of Notts and J. S. 
Mercer of Glamorgan are to be con
gratulated on. their completion of *the 
100 wtekets’ total In a season for the 
first time. Sussex let a good man go 
when they dispensed with Mercer. 
He had played but a few times for 
them. and In hla first full season for 
Glamorgan last year he was only
fairly successful. __

In the early weeks of this elation, 
with Ryan dead out of form. an<f 
Spencer and J. C. Clay doing very 
little indeed, he -was easily the 
county’s beat bowlef When Ryan 
recovered hla form Mercer dropped 

second placé, i»nt_continued to 
WeR

Juat how valuable was the line of- 
chattfr handed out by Smith to 
TTTTSlrnrg: tn wtnntng the world • 
series? .

Pop slant chgtter by the catcher to 
the batter is dVstürbfhg arid Tmnqtr- 
ing If nothing else. I*nqnewttonably 
It handicaps the b&tsmati in ^hls 
effort to concent rate.

It is my opinion.that Smith’s chat
ter had. no material effect on the 
outcome of the aeries. The Pirates 
won because of the superb, pl»>'
C'arey, Traynor and Wright, the 
timely hits of Cijyler and Blgbe# 
and the better pitching of the Pirate 
staff.

Look nt Goslin’» average and It 
1a hard to betteve that Smith’s chat
ter even disturbed him. Yet it is 
possible that he might hgve batted 
even better, hud not Smith kept 
whispering sweet nothings Into thé 
ear.

The .halter didn't hinder Sam 
Rb-e, .Toe if arris and any number of 
other Washington players.

+ +
Smith’s pantomime looked to he 

far more efficient Troto thé grand- 
atahd than n actnaffy was on the 
bell field.

This brings us to- Gw question aa 
to how lar players should be perj. _ 
milled to go along these lines

During the regular season I hever 
pay the slightest attention to the 
catcher's chatter unless i.t become* 
personal. The moment personalities 
creep into the dialogue l call a halt.

In a world series game It la more 
difficult to handle situations than 
during the regular season. The um
pire doesn’t care to make It appear 
as if he is courting trouble.

For that reason certain offenses 
are often passed up In a world 
series that would be summarily 
dealt with during the regular season.

However, 1 eould name a boue a 
half-dozen American League players, 
w ho would ha\> created a condition 
that would have called (qr action by 
the umpires had they been in Go»- 
ttn’e place.

--------------- --- . th. j Itaplea had hard lines in missing
opening up the mvme by ^getting tne the hundred in 1922. when he took 
ball toJhe backfteld Pj*>*ra j,4. and atlJ harder luck in 1923
a dashing t>pe of play, ______ ! (total 92). for h*1 was kept. out <xf

three or four matches then through 
a collision with John Gunn in going

At this very minute, I can see 
them, apperently accidentally, shov
ing their bat Smith's ma*fc
every time the Pirate catcher started 
talking. Nice boys.

712 803 7JC 2249
Dominion Four

Talbot ................... ‘120 123 It*- *49Iton-l-m ’............... W »« \\\

fcaatwood .............. lf'7 '«« }*♦—

Kerr 111 116* .in— m

707 74» 646 2102

Pittsburg Demands 
Vance For Bighee 

Deal is up in Air

crowd could appreciate Scrums, 
with JJie gamble they provide as to 
which Side gets the ball, are not al- 
wavs popular to followers of Cana
dian football, but the recent contest 
brought to tight play by forwards ..f 
both sides which was & perfect ex
hibition of pack-work, and which 
tended to convert many who pre
viously had aeen ill-trained scrums 
floundering about the field.

“In connection with the n\°'* 
popularize the game here 
English code, the move made in Cali
fornia tn the pre-war days provides 
an Inter eating point.
California adopted it

• Ip the Southwestern States around 
1910 there developed considerable op
position to the American style or 
football. Stanford Untverelty. the 
TThTvèfsUy Of Cftltftrmta nwt other 
leading colleges of California de
cided to adopt rugby. The game took 
on at once. Competition was keen, 
end big crowds attended the contests. 
The game developed amazingly, and 
the chief battles became the annual 
fixtures at Christmas, with repre
sentative teams from British Colum
bia, where the English crtde flourishes 
almost to the exclusion of football.

"California teams played off with 
one another for the right to meet the 
Western Canadians for the find 
honors on the Coast. Then the war 
came, and th^ big game became out 
of the question, aa British Columbia 
sent all her footballers overteas, and 
the game lapsed for the war period 
With the big fixture for the year 
gone, the California teams lacked 
big competition, and were forced to

New York. Nov. 28—Carson Big 
bee. Pirate outfielder, whose hitting 
figured In the winning of the decld- 
world aeries games with Washington, 
may wear a Brooklyn uniform next 
year: Baseball men hear-the t 
i* re angling for Blgbee. but claim the
deal 4* being held, up because Plttk- ^ . „
burg demands Dazzy Vance in ex- revert to the American code, llow- 
rhsnre l ever, the short life the English gome

for a catch at Old Trafford.
HAD HARD LINES

Mention of hard times muU* one 
think of George Brown. For the 
fourth time the big He n.ehlre att- 
rounder haa totaled over 900 runs 
and failed to reach the thousand, and 
at least once before art accident has 
been the cause of failure to. reach 
the magic figure*.

Brown made 978 In 1919, 911 In
1922. 979 in 1623 and had 962 on the 
hooka this year.

Thia season has aeen the addition 
of P. G. H. Fender and Parkin to the 
list of bowlers who have taken 1,000 
wickets In first-class cricket, making 
the Oob'- Otroa amateur»-
J. W. H. T. Douglas, J. C. White apd 
P. G. H. Fender—are included, and 
of tlie total number eighteen are 
recognised- "allroundere."

Morton, the Derbyshire veteran, 
has now takén 971 wickets, and the 
next season should have little dlffl 
cult y in completing the thousand, i 
remark which alao applies to Tate 
and Richmond.
ANOTHER LIST 

If the taking of a thousand w 
la a feat., what muet he said of the 
seven cricket ere whose "bag’* ex
ceed* 2.000 wickets? Thia, select hand 
consista of W. O. Grace (2.864), Hirst 
(2.719). -Blythe (2,496), Richardson 

mett (2.058 ». W Mead

Many Golfers Taking 
Round-world Trip on 

Empress of Scotland
Op the long list of passengers from 

the Old. Cot*try, the Continent, the 
United States and Canada who are 
taking part In the round the world 
cruise on the C.P.R. liner. Empress, 
of Scotland, are the names of half 
a hundred ardent golfers, who plan 
to follow the little white ball over 
» score, of courses In *11 parts of - 
the world. Captain Latta. beside be
ing skipper <>f the Scotland during 
her 27,000-mile travels, has also on 
his shoulders the task of guiding- the 
destinies of the "Round-the-World 
Gdir rrtns;—tsr 'wiytyiUtyc is yryiinonr” 
over the same distance.

Nearly half the days devoted to the 
cruise will be a pent on shore. The 
traveller* will have at leant one daj 
sight-seeing in each of the twenty-- 
four ports nf call, while a whole 
week will he spent at Bombay, at 
Kobo, and In pgypt to P^nplt them 
to thoroughly absorb the my at le 
spell of the East.

typipppempe
times of hard work are represented 
by these figures!

Then we coroe to Rhodes and J. T.

Hearne. the only bowlers who have 
wickets.

dleaex man Juat passed the mark 
(8.059), but the evergreen Yorkelre- 
man has now taken over 3.600 wick
ets—a truly marveltoug record.

And, as Rhodes ha* alao *c6reda, I'".* ■. I/Tinirti i t, •1 « M , -ran»- -
2,02»t and Saleh 12.0011. What 1»»- WW ryna hla all-rouhd-mr.rr»TTW* - ... . _« . I....... .. f naaita Ii m.aaroiid only te thoae of Grace hlm- 

aalf. The», are bowling record» lie- 
likely to be dleputed In the future.

f
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NOTES OF THENEWS
SSjg S m, » rororro tor »mUnited Churchof Canada C//VirED CHURCH OF CANADA

■ ■ -.••-t u77l<il Ihev all may be one." —------------------

CENTENNIAL UNITED CHURCH
G,m. n..d REV, «. p. westman. p..t.r ph',n* >»»

1W SI*.—“OUR WORIT SIN"

7.30 p.m.—A Song Sermon, by R«Jue*1 
“OUR GREATEST JOY—SEEING THINGS

(incorporated)
CLEM DAVIES, PASTOR

-School of Religious Education.MS a m
11 am.—Temple Choir 

“Comfort the Soul of Thy Servan

DR. DAVIESS THEME
Thee. .on, sermon,beam» popular. Join the crowd ^nday night

First United Church “How to Secure the Inspiration 
Needed by Statesmen, Educa-

Frritt |*re*h|-tprtan Ç^lfth) tors and Men in Publicand Balmoral RoadIra StreetCorner -Qusdi
slant Mlniatef*.' ,, Xvîi«n«.
J. Ç. tioodrelldW Re*. W. p Wllaon,

A WEEK OF SPECIAL SERVICES
,'nmmencW T,..morrnw. will be '"’"dur.ed In thl. church by

REV. GEORGE HANSON, D.D.,
- ■ »

Vt>vk Ntghrt Meetings at 8 If win.... »•.. et* h xtrhol of litindon, Ont

Life To-day1M A.. D.D. Jackson Hanby

NIGHT

“Catholic^ Protestant, Jew andUnion of the denominational board, 
and the huelnr.e of the interim board 
been me that of framing emi ^toptm, 
h constitution under which the three 
former bodies might operate In fu
ture a, one board. Also the dtecue- 
•lon awl arranging 4he neceeaary 
requirement, a, to finance and publt- 

fcwillon. The work was carried for
ward with great success and enthti- 
alaam and resulted In the^complete 
union of the Woman's Missionary 
work of the three uniting churches 
under oh*, board of management, 
which will be referred for endorse- 
tlon to the meeting of th* general

Vancouver, 
of the or- 

HrnmTOra-of-UHIIIWtUt/11, —* > — - " •
Vancouver, president of a elmlmr or
ganisation In thu former Presbyter
ianChurch In the-Province, Mrs. M. 
Derbyshire of Vancouver, treasury 
Of the Woman'. Missionary Socety 
-of l he Method let Church In British 
Columbia, and -a delegate to the 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary

Mrs. C. A Wlckens ofof the United Church held In : the.second, holy, in importante .19 the Klansmanmeeting of the ggnrral council of - 
United Church of Canada on 

June 10, 1125, ~was the meeting of 
the interim boitrd of the Woman's 
Missionary Societies of the1 United < 
Church which was hêld_ln D>«>pr 

”FlrJ?M"Ttitled Church tn Tut onto in 
October list. This church M under 
th<* pastoral care of Dr. George V.
.. . i . # • V, a I nit.ail

The board, was cogftpBsejff yt ninety 
members. oT which forty were rep- 
geeentatbm of the former Methodist 
Woman's Missionary Society. forty 
representative t»f the former Ureshy^ 
terlan Woman's Missionary Society 
and ten representing the former 
Congregational Woman's Missionary 
Society. Alt The m emtrt-rw -were prô
nent The representations from 
Hritlsh Columbia were: Mrs. W. J. 
Sipprell, president of the B.C. branch 
of the Women's Missionary Society 

Methodist Church, apd

Metropolitan United Church
of tire former

SERVICES MARK
Reception.** 

Anthem — "BtR 
Contralto: Solo-

Speaker: N. MAYSMITH, of VancouverANNIVERSARY ATMendelsshon
Miss m: Plsrcy
nday School and Bible Classes ST. PAUL’S CHURCH YATES STREETSUNDAY, 7J0 p.m. AT “THE PLAYHOUSE,

Auspices International Bible Students' Association 

All Welcome No Collection
7.:t0 p.m.—“THE

Rev. A. K.
—••I Am Alpha and tun»*»' 

Soprano Solo -
Duet—"Watchman,

««at services of Thanksgiving on

Firemen’s Band Will Play -at 
St. John's; Organ Recital : 

Also i, ~

Will be Subject of Sermon 
To-morrow Morning at City 

Temple

Stainer

Sargent
Beats FreeAnthem

At the Invitation of Rev. F. A. P- 
Chadwick. rector of St. John’s 
Church, the Victoria Fire Brigade, 
headed by Chief Stewart, will attend 
Divine Service-4* St. John’s Church 
on Sunday evening. There will he 
an organ recital by U Jennings Bur
nett commencinif wt 7 o dock. The 
Firemen'» bund, tinder the direction 

-erf-Albeit Hdmnbr, wHUwino- render-

of the Campaign
A message designed to synchronise 

with the lectures on public speaking, 
to be delivered In the city through
out the Winter, will be delivered on 
Sunday morning when I hr. l>avle* 
will speak at the City Temple tm 
the theme “How to Secure the Tn- 
gpirathyn-Needed by Statesmen, Edu.». 
cators and Men lnPubllv Ftf® To
day." the City T*m pie rtmtr wrHt 
render the anthem, ‘Comfort the 
Soul of Thy Servant," by Dr. Crotch.

In the evening a programme of

WHAT IS TRUTH?
Sunday Next, 7.30 p.m.FAIRFIELD UNITED CHURCH

Pastor :K Wos%Klre«t Organist »nd Christadelphian Hall
110» Wh.rf Sir..», Off F.rt dlectlon

Seats Free___________ _______ 1 —

Pastor
Choir Deader 

MAJOR H. WATTS
w. LF.ERE'*. WrfcAv neict

i'iione 2550-R including The “Pilgrim* 
Hope," by Batiste, and 
• Uu-go " Tlje Flremert's 
play the hymm* during t 
and the anthem "OC 
1 j :|iuih '' by Stainer. Wlll T 
the choir. During the i 
band will play "Abide

G. Geedfellow7.30 p; in—Rev. J.
Soloist- Miss Ellen Bridge-*. L A B. 

t>o not irtiss these services

It .a m.—Rev. J. G. Goodfe 
Asho« late Pastor. First Chi
2.30 p du—Sabbath Açftool

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHmusic of wide ranee has 1-ten pre-
R. «tout, to be givenpared by Oliver — —- _ ,

from 7 to 7.30 o'clock by the Temple 
orchestra.

Following this prelude Is the eve
ning service during which a aacred 
musical programme has been pre
pared to »ed Waddiwton. director 
of tous!» at the Temple. wht$h wiU 
Include the following selections: 
Ajithem God BhaTL Wipe

All Tears <«• y •:............... .f nrW
Anthem “Heck Ye the Lord ; •

chnrch In small parishes and outlying 
settlements.
AT CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL

v the 7 39 p ni sen ice In <*1 rlst 
Qhurch Cathedral to-motrow, IDS] 
l*an of Columblà will preach a ser- 
Thqn, by request. Oh the subject of 
“■nie Fulfilment of Old Testament 
Phophecy" The I>ean will answer 
the questions. “Was prediction the 
primary function of the prophets?" 
“Must prophecy be literally fulfilled? 
If not. then In what senses may we 
expect the fulfilment of prophecy?" 
•Are we Justified in treating the 
Bible as a sort of horoscôpe through 

* which we may read the exact course 
trf routing events?"

Victoria West United Church
Rev. W. M. Scott, Psetor 

McRhersen Avenue. .. ».,M nirrcRENT".. ..A uiM u/untF RELIGION MADE HIM DIFFERE,N l

,er Yates snd Quadra Streets 
-REV. C. WELLINGTON CAMP. D.D, 
BAPTIST MISSIONS OF INDIATO-MORROW-

—“JACOB’S WELL’7 *9 p.m.On Sunday morning the rector or 
Ht John's will commence a series of 
Advent sermons on "The 
Coming of-Christ." The offer ng 
during the day will be devoted to the 
!Hwesan Mission fund end the au- 
ihorltlss Of St. John's hope for a

i ■ _ * nv, L- a ll ea f no

Sunday School, 2 30 p m.
Wednesday. I p m.Prayer Meeting.

Services

REFORMED. EPISCOPALSt. Columba, Oak Bay Roberts »
(CHURCH OF ENGLAND)preach *t the tfiorning service.Ten s«,lo. Frai*k-l’artr tdge V'hurch, WIU Preach at Both Services 

nd 7 njn . * axSthle CIsss meets at
-or, Rev. A. de B. Owen.

11 am.
Olympian Senior Boys’

UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
. liUcMU sad OrsntU Streets
, J , u Whites- M-A v- WiU preach, at both eervtcéd," 

ami 7.3A p m

Mrs. Arthur Dowell will sing a se,-
_ ■— ■ »--- • - "Crdaliivn" OH ■ the real man"iToatlon" enleotion from Hadyn's 

titled "With Verdure
I>r. Ihtvl.s will conclude the series 

on the Klon, his topic being .Cath
olic, rruteatinL Jew end Klansman' 
will the Klon bring religious tntol- 
•mnoel A warning on the ppkslhle 
dangers ot the Kian In respect of re
ligious bigotry. Announcement 11 
made that 300 eltra seats will he 
provided on the platform as well as 
the regular seats In the auditorium, 
accommodation for about i.000 peo-

7 Iff o'clock, when all heat» on the, 
lower floor will be free to the pub
lic A total Of 1,200 scats ape free

Sunday School, 2 30
The Minister, Rev A pvbtk* m#*Ung of the Victoria 

Theosophteal Society (Independent) 
will )>e held on Sunday evening at •* 
o’clock In the moms of the society, 
101 Union Bank Building, when The 

•Real Man" will be -the aubjevt of an 
address to be followed by open dis
cussion. __

The Rev. W. Barton of St. Albans
Utrorch. Oakland*, 1* compeUed for 
reasons of ill health to relinquish h * 
regular work St 8t* Alban * after this 
week. It Is hoped that all members 
of the congregation and friend* In 
the district Join in the service
on Sunday evening at .7 o clock.

Monday. November 19, which is also 
Bt. Andrew's Day. will be observed as 
h day of prayer for missionaries and 
the extension of the Chiiatign cause 
throughout the world. Holy com- 
munion sen-Ices wITT T)6 held In the 
Cathedral at 8 am, and 10.30 am., 
matlha will he said at 9.30 and.
evensong at 5.15 p.m.

All welcome visitors.Sunday School. 2 30 p m Com* sad Welcomi.
Unity Sarvicss.—Walter lAhYon. 

woted author and lecturer, will speak 
twlco Sunday nt Unity Centre. 600 
Camirbell Building. Mr. Uanyon Is 
an ex-service man. having acted in

K. Igeslla. .Beat, B.A. 
J W Buckler

Orange Hell

The Cross at the Centre Dr T wThe Victoria British Israel Asso
ciation will meet In the Victoria 
Clubroom, Campbell Building on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’tiock. The 
president will give an address on 

■ Th- King, The Church .and th«*

All kind* ot 
. Pictures 7 30 p m.

Wednesday Meeting at

Hampshire and Belmont

Avenue, U .m -H.mp.hlre Ro.d »>

of book review.

TEMPLEBelmont' Av®Pu*i Rev. Wm. Ellïott. Assistant PROPOSED NEW CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRALFrank H.rdy. FWr

First .Church of Christ, Scientist, Victoria, B.C
announces a

Free Lecture ANGLICAN__________
WT CHURCH <ATH*DB*b—Ad- 
,nt .under Hoir communion. !

lUlhi, and Mrmon. 11 _.m 
ter the Dew, of Colombie; *v*n 
,nd eermon. t », p.m . P«e-her. ,b 
el Colombie Bundpy «ho.1 Ml 

riel Hell): Senior Meeee. VU e_m 
■ claeees. 11 a.m. The >*r> ho QaTInteà. D.D.. P«*" *pd R*,no1 

7ÜHN B, Qu*drs StreeL cerner J 
«anon. Advent Sunday. * *■™ 

Communion; 11 u clock 
Prayer and eermon : -.3 0 p mÎ Yehoel: ? »»
lermo*. Organ recital end evlec 
by Firemen • Band. J

r\x Fire Brigade Will *,î.<,nd

Christian Science
DR. JOHN M. TUTT, C.S.B., of Kansas City,

Missouri
IT. HARV. CHUHCH. Blgl. Hoed, oik

The Royal Victoria Theatre
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 29

NAVAL STATIONPAUL'S ROYAL - ~
‘•y gris? sïsssïm
5s;r»3t?Tiaa»w
Rector end Chaplam.__________
ALBAN'S CHURCH HALL, 

lende Advent, Sunday, 
ol MO p m.l Kvenwong. T p.m.

j 3 o'clock.
The public is cordially Invited to attend.

31
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mo Campbell Building ■ . TT r__t„
Mr. Walter Lanyon will speak at Lnlty rentre.

Th. Sunday ffnh-.-K"1 Join In 'm-"Vm

Tuoaduy »t 3 o'clock, the u.uât Re.t and Hoa^nr ljour
p'riday JWta—. -

t'rid.P « » L'nlty. All Am lnvltad
Proaperliy Rllenoa at noon every day unapt Saturday 

Office Hour.. ! to 4, .nd by appointment 
Howling Itnom open .vary day (nun 10 a m. to 3 P m.

.  Pandora

"Irthuh V BAHTON will speak at BOTH services

it am-"THE SEST1 REMEDY" 7 ID pm.—"LIVING FAITH" 
SuSday School meets at noon 

Wednesday. 1 p.m.-‘TH6 TREACHEROUS KISS"
Freewill Offering

All Are Welcome .............. .......

/'NOX. tOSl Stanley Avenue. Babbatfc 
\ service». 11 a.m. and 7 10 - - ’»•* 
o—ph MoUey. M A., p i). *■**"___________

I^RRKlNB. Harriet Road Bunder eve- 
J ring service, 7 o’clock. The Pastor 
will preach. I'reyef to feting. ThujedaX 

evening. I o'clock. A weloome for all. 
Rev Mantel Welker, pastor

OT BARNABAS CHURCti. Cook end 
H Caledonia. Car No. V7 Advent Sun
day Holy Kucherlet. S and 11. a.m.. 
■venaans. T p.m. Saturday. Dec. U at. 
|.||a|.lt, quiet lima. Archdeacon Lay-

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas' and Broughton Street. 
Rev, w. Lean. Clay. D P,. Minister 

NOVEMBER ». IMS

PRESBYTERIAN

Ml a.m —Sabbath School 
U o'clock—Morning Service; eermon 
"THE 400TH ANNIVERSARY OF 

THE ENGLISH BIBLE;' 
Quartette—"Luvoiy Appear. Oounod 

flt. Andrew's Male Quartette 
^nthem—"Jerusalem On e

; 30 o'clock—Evening Service; sermon
"THE FEAST OF BT. ANDREW"
Solo—"Return Vnto Thy •

Mr. Jeeee Longfleld 
Anthem—"Now the Day la Over^

...........Soio.'Mlae Jeenjhack
A very .hourly uml cordial lnvl«tion 
I, extended to all to come and Join 
In there services. 

BAM 1ST

vlew^r^-mo^M^o^
eccleala.tl^l art. «n<r » m«Bt*t hyglwte .xhibtt, will be rfown at th. »am, time and ptocm -- ^ _

r _ ..

S"™^: PAUL'S. •' Henry Street, Victoria
West. Minister, Rev. J. S Patter» 

•on 11 a.m.. Rev. Daniel Walker will 
t-reach Mr*. McCoy Jameson will elng. 
V.I0 p.m.. the minister will preach. Short 
tons nervt«-Q at Mi p.m. • _

G~ OROB Til ileum lined Sunday morn
ing eervlce, II o clock: preachy.

Rev. John - AfeUamsa. Prayer nod pre
pare tory service. Tuesday evenly. * 

t o'clock. A welcome to all- 
Walker, paatar.

Daniel

TAMMANIJEL.—Rev. Henry Xgex. FMtW. 
£i Mr. F Perfltt. musical director. 
SobJ.rl of: SMWWm. ““"î*’
' Revelation and Life. Anthem, v « .
Himself" Antheee. "OedSe lejeed tne 
World" <Stainer), everybody welcome 
thee* services. Come.

nnaigRLCIAN F»LLOW»HIP

S’UN DAT «crvkaS, » **»
Buildings
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LADIES' BAZAAR
General Secretary of Church 
of England Missionary 

Society to Give Address
Anglican Church people in the city 

and island are epee tally interested In 
the visit nf the Her. Vanon Gould. 
MJ>. to Victoria. Duncitn and Nan-

Jâmes Bay United Church
Will be Scene of Sale and 

Entertainment
Next Wednesday, the ladles of the

at mo this week. ‘ Dr. Gould, who ts 
general secretary ot the Missionary 
Society of the Church of Kngland In 
Canada, Will speak on Tuesday even
ing at a public meeting to be held in 
Christ Church Cathedral Memorial 
Hall at 8.15 o’clock.

Canon Gould served as a medical 
missionary in Palestine from 1897 to 
1911, when be was appointed to his 
present position. As general secre
tary of the Missionary Society, Dr.

.CripplesFor the

chairman at Tuesday evening s row
ing In the Memorial Hall On Wed
nesday afternoon ifanon Gould will 
speak In Ft. John's Hall. Duncan, and 
on Wednesday evening In Pt. Paul s 
Institute. Nanaimo.
INTERESTING CAREER

Canon Gould graduated from the 
University of Toronto in 1894. and se 
cured his degree of Duçtor of Medi
cine at Queen's University. Kingston. 
In 1897. Ordained deacon in 1893, 
and priest in 1894. he assisted in the 
parish of Portsmouth. Ont., from 
1894-97. He began his career as a 
medical missionary at Acre. 1h l«l- 
estlne, tn im. Th T9BT. he was 
transferred to Salt, Palestine, and in 
1910 was appointed Honorary uanon 

llf lt. George’s College Chwnh tn 
Jerusalem, where he also served as 
chaplain. After his appointment as

eiurrisn Cripple Children

One Ptàposed

CENTENNIAL EFFORT
«Under the Jbispii 

Ohe chvm& e?15 MARKED SUCCESS
Keneral secretary, to the 
Hoclety of thr Church of kdtgland In 
Canada. Canon «iould returned to this 
vountry. where he has _ continued 
v igorous and successful career.

JURORS DISAGREED

. Datwitr Mldw- Nov. Zs —Th<‘ iur*" 
that had been trying l>r. X> » 
bis wife and nine other negroes 
charged with the murder ttetUemher 
9 of Leon K. Itrlener. reported Itself 
unable to reach a verdict yeeterday 
and wan dtacharged by Judge trank

Congregation Celebrating An
niversary Campaign With 

Special Sunday Services

week over the success of their anni
versary efforts. Rvery depart ment is 
in good working shape and ready for 
the Winter campaign. The congrega
tions have been large. The enthusiasm 
has been keen. The financial cam
paign has been a success. For several

looking to you to open the doorThere are hundreds of little lives in Canada to-day who are 
that leads to health and happiness.
We want von and every, parent in British Columbia to help us 
open to tile Sun Bays)' where, under professional supervision, 
malnutrition and -deformity and Teetoro- invalid children-to non 
( Sun Cure Treat ment ).

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
r CHRIST OF 'CHRIST. 8CIEN- 
1ST. Chamb*ra end Pandora AM. 
K 11 am. and T SO n m euhlect for 

"Ancient and Modern 
alLaa Meemertsm and Hypnotism, 
iced " Testimonial meeting Wed- 

t pm Readlnw and landing 
<612 yayward Hutldlng. dally •*- 

l'nday. 10 V> >; Wednesday 10 to«•ept Sunday.. 1» v> ? » "....r. wetLome_ to the aery >■ es. and
to the Reading Room.________ 1_________ _

gCOND CJU RCH OF CHRIST. SHIN-

V o I L“rv £ne
Park Ktreet Ruhlert for to-morrow 
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy, alias 
Mesmerism ami Hypnotism.
Sunday School. 14 and 12 ° C,V£„ lt-r" 
welcome to the services. Reading R»®™ nwd landing luMrnry. SIS Ueotrel B“R4" 
ing. 11 to 1. except Sundays.

TSo pàreûtêh^lio: have watched their, own ch i hire» rew 
dont could be indifferent to this call which comes fron 
at present denied the ordinary pleasures of childhood 
Nature has given freely—Sunshine, Sea and Air.

LUTHERAN
H LUTHERAN
and Blanehard.Grace e NOLI l 

CIIVJR'CH. Queens 
Morning servie* 10 30; 

11 41. Special musical
at I 30-

service is the slogan ant

* 50.000Rev. J. G. Goodfellou) 
At Fairfield Church

OAKLAN08OOSCEL HALL
HALL HU|*de

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
OCMBTT OK FRIENDS — f»î» fere 

Suivi, off Tort. Medina tw WW- 
éats, 11 a.m . Evening, meeting. T.»e

SPIRITUAL
TVIRUT SPIRITUAL CHURCH. tt4 Port 
14 IJl ABjUra

111 give a 'Trance

Every Dollar aEvery Dollar a 
Ray of Hope Ray of Hope

Farmer of Vancouver, 
Addresa '* All yrelcon

Give as God Has Given You,Back up the gifts of nature arid

THE ULTIMATE SUCCESS OF THE TREATMENT IS ASSURED—A1 ready remark
able results have been achieved in the Clinics of Dr. Rollier at Levs;».-Switzerland,1 and 
the Treloar homes for Crippled Children, Hayling Island. England. \ lsitors to those homes 
have been surprised to see not only the invalids on the terraces hut liealthv, active children 
and adults indulging iu six)ids aud light, inauual work, the living picture of health and hap
piness. These all were ©nee poor invalds Confined with siekness but now happily trans
formed into living testimonies of the efficacy of the Sjin Cure Treatment. - ow, with 

acuÎBfa,wn turn., t.1 utilize the unrivalled climatie eonditions of British Columbia

UNITARIAN CHURCH. ^rn*r 
wood end Balmoral Roads, 

service only. 11 o'clock. R»v. 
i erklns, D.l>.. of the University 
Church.' Seattle. Will occupy tl 
Public cord lolly Invite*.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE OPEN FORUM? Harmony Hall. 7J4
Fort Street 3 p.qu Mr J T. Stott: 

Subject. "Socialism " Dlacuâalon and que*. 
Ilona in filed.

to give

reports that. Malahat Beaeli,

recommends itself stronglv to every right thinking citizen as Ilumaue and 
We have all the natural facilities and feel sure you will help supply the neces-Batriotie 

sa'rv funds to build thé home.

Iter tide oof
and Mall

Those Who Bring Sunshine to the Lives of 
Others Cannot Keep It Front Themselves \ fund **

o-sSiiK*

Che Now and Give Freely

èiiwiiip*!*

'x’fnifû îTi

L’C- k’Wl&ex
ji^l-

__ ________THEOSOPHY
XriCTORîA THEOSOPH1CAL SOCIETY.
V Independent. 1*1 Union Rank Build

ing. Sunday. ' p m . aufcject. "The Real 
Man " AU welcome.

UNITARIAN

The Fraternity of the Mys
tics of Hermes Inc. 

Victoria Chapter
Dr Craven, Superior of the Fraternity, 

will lecture in the Women's Institute. 
Room 6, Hurray Block, Yates and Broad, 
on Sunday, Nov. 8». at 11 a-ro. and 7.3Û
LSI.------- •

JL| . j 11 H I |.l
It UIi. kfWcUL 
Are u k takes 
tk» plaça .Winter.

Local Dragglsti Have 
Modern Remedy for Colds
A Vaporing Salve which U Rubbed 
Ow Throat and Chert far Cold»
When Vicks VapoRub the “extetml*1 

method of treating ante throat, txxx> 
chilis, deep cheat colds, or croup, h 
applied over throat or cheat, the ingredi
ent» are released as vapor» by the bod) 
neat

These vapors, inhaled with each breatl 
carry the medication directly to tht 
aficctrd air passages, loosening tht 
phlegm and relieving the congestion 

At the same time Vicks acta as a coun
ter-irritant, stimulating the elrin, and tins
helps the vapors inhaled to break up tht 
inflammation. „

Colds are usually relieved over flight

VICKS
One 21 MiluomJaks Usa Hemh"

Th# services at the Fairfield 
United Church on Sunday next will 
be conducted by Rev. J. G. Good fel
low, associate pastor of First Church. 
The pastor. Rev. R. W. Lee. is to 
preach at Cumberland in connection 
with the forward movement of the 
United Church. The Fairfield Churrh 
I» actively developing their new 
building project. It Is expected that 
building operations will begin In the 
early Spring. The need for increased 
accommodation is showing Itself more 
and more. The present building 
being altogether inadequate for the 
at hand work of both church' and 
Sunday schooK'The services at Fair- 
field. are appealnig to the public, and 
the congregations are growing week 
by week._________________

SALVATION ARMY

•Brigadier Sims, ’ Territorial Young 
People's Secretary from Winnipeg 
headquarter», will lead a public 
meeting at the Salvation Army cita 
del. Broad Street, to-night. He Is in 
the city for the purpose of conduct
ing young people’s councils, which 
are held here annually, and will be 
assisted by Major Cummins, social 
officer for British Columbia, staff 

' W^tn «r Vsncmrrer. ww
the officer* of the local corps.

There will h* three sessions to
morrow in the Congregational 
Church. Quadra Street, morning, af 
ternoon and evening. Young people 
of any denomination from the age of 
thirteen to twenty-five years inclu
sive are coMtally Invited V> these 
meetings. Admission cards can be 
. btalned from the teachers or at the

On Monday night the Young Peo
ple’s Band under Bandmaster Martin 
wUl give a demonstration of music 
tn the citadel, assisted by several 
friends. The programme will be 
good one and the proceeds used for 
necessary equipment for the band. 
Brigadier Sims wtU preside.

The ladles of the Home league are 
grateful to all who sent donations to 
their sale or helped In any way to 
make it a success. ^

SUCCESSFUL SALE
HELD AT TOFINO

The Toflho 1-aRiee* Guild held their 
annual sale of work In the I’ommun- 
|.~ tl«H on Saturday, govern ber II 
Thla wa« i> «rent auctW. Over 11)0 
people attended the «ale. which waa 
opened hy Mr*. Clarence Dawley of 
OlayoquoL nC. Kxcellent Work had 
h»en done by the guild membera 
during the year both In Torino and 
Vcluelet. The total taking» amounted 
to nearly 13#» After the sale a 
>ht»t drive and dance waa held, aup- 

being provided by the guild 
i membera.__________ - __

liquor caused death"

Seattle. Nov. J».—Death of an 
unidentified man In a street here 
waa attributed to poison liquor. A 
algnet ring bearing the Initial» R. 
W. waa found on the body. r
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SPRING AUTOMOBILE STYLES 
TO BE RIOTS IN COLOR, IN 
CUBIST COMBINATIONS, TOO

By JAMBS DEAN
Special to The Victoria Time» • \

»w York, Xov. 28.— Fortunate, indeed, the family that num- 
orra in its membership a cubist palter ami a few cans of paint 
left over -from last Summer's efforts on the old homestead. \N ltn 
such on hand 1 advise them, to rush at once to the garage and 
start camouflaging the family Ford.

For. next Spring____ __ ___________ wilt see such
riot of color In automobile* air never 
before blinded the eyes of the rtllgn- 
way rover.

I pa*» on this new* since l have 
been given an advance peek at some 
of the car* In the annual Automobile 
Salon and there I found alt the col
ors of the combined peacock and 
parrot families. Surely with purple, 
yellow, red, lavender and what- 

—have1 you-to-daaslo thtt c>ea of next, 
year’s motorist, the color-blind man 
; lone wttt hnvr a cbanc*. to avoid 
tITSffBtef.'"'

FORD SERVICE TEXT 
IS NOW AVAILABLE-

proved methods for servicing Ford 
cars. Publication of the book, a 
statement say*, Is "In line with the 
company policy of Improving service 
to Ford owners atid in every way has 
proven practical."

IS
PHENOMENALGRQWTH

' The Tlrit"Iflovt"by an automobile 
manufacturer to establish complete 
standardisation of methods em
ployed in .repair service has been 
made by the Ford Motor Company in 
a text entitled ‘Ford Service,’’ which 
1» for distribution to authorised Ford* 
dealer» and service stations. The 
book, which include* about S00 pages. 
U the culmination of several years of 
research by Ford engineers. It cover* 
in minute details, with numerous 
Illustration*, every operation in as
sembling and repairing Ford cars.

Automobile engineer* all over 
the country have l#,»ng urgedthat a 
system of repair methods, amtdard- 
lzed by the manufacturer be worked 
out in the Interest of car owners. 
•peaetleally ne two wehanlee follow 
the name merhod even on Lite rmreté 
operation, they assert. Efficiency 
may also vary, it is pointed out. and 
ft is an assurance of the highest type 
of service if in every shop the meth
ods conducive to highest efficiency 

—gvre employed. -------;---------- ------
For year* the company has main 

tolned a direct and close service sup
ervision over lta dealers and ser- 
vIce stations, and with the new text 
this is strengthened by giving 
mechanics in simple form the ap-

Twelve years ago the Chevrolet 
Motor Company was organised and 

total of 2.999 automobiles were 
produced the first year. To-day 
Chevrolet is the largest manufac
turer of motor cars with three-speed 
transmission in the world.

The Pacific Coast alone ha* pur
chased more than 40,000 Chevrolet 
cars since the first of this year.

Chevrolet*» acceptance with the 
motoring public was Immediate and 
spectacular. The line’s popularity 
has spread to the farthest corners of 
the world and the demand has occa
sioned the erection and operation of 
thirteen plants.

Economical transportation has be
come the watchword of the West. 
This statement is substantiated by 
the fact that Chevrolet cars are be
ing purchased at the rate of one 
thousand per week on the Pacific

Chevrolet’s growth ha* been con
stant. By 1920 production had 
mounted to 159,«19 cars for the year. 
1hT»tl-~thw factories turned put 
«84.080. . ,

The main Chevrolet plant Is In 
cated (in Flint. Mich. Gear, axle and 
forge plants ar#> situated at Detroit. 
The seven other plants In the United 
States are at Oakland: Flint, Mich.; 
North Tarrytown. N.T.; BuTtalo, N. 
Y.; Cincinnati. O.; St. Louis. Mo., 
and Janesville. Wls. Foreign factor
ies are located In I^ondon. Antwerp. 
Belgium. Buenos Ayres. «Copenhagen 
and San Paula, Brazil

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY

LOOK OUT LOR CAR 
IN COLD WEATHER

Proper Anti-freeze Solutions 
Should be Used; Battery and 
s Transmission Need Care
folî «atwri approach should 

turn the attention of everymotor car 
owner to the care hie car should get.

Without waiting for a sudden 
freest* to burst radiators, stop up the 
lubrication system and destroy the 
storage battery, these parts- should 
be given immediate attention.

Before any antifreeze solution Is 
used, the water circulation system 
should he drained thoroughly and 
flushed, and leaks repaired This 
la a good time to change hose con
nections if they are worn out.

Vee noant I-freeze solution that 
contains calcium chloride or any 
similar compound; these corrode the 
Inside of the radiator. A vary aatis- 
factory anti-freeze solution is one of 
alcohol and water—denatured alcohul 
preferred, though wood alcohol is 
satisfactory. Watch wdod alcohol, 
if it contains acetic acid don’t use it, 
for It will corrode the radiator.
DO IT NOW 

Buy the alcohol now and put It in 
the garage, ready, sc It won't be for
gotten. In coldest weather, if the 
fan belt be loosened a little, so it will 
slip some and due to Its inactivity 
all! help to keep the motor running 
warmer.

Vee a radiator cover in colder 
weather, with an opening in front 
which can be regulated for milder 
days.

Pull the carburetor choke all the 
way out In starting, run the engine 
at a rate which would not exceed 
twenty miles an hour on the road 
until it is warmed up. Do not race 
It.

Vee a light, cold-teat oil for en
gine lubrication. Drain oil more fre- I 
ituently than in the Summer because | 
cold weather increases dilution. It j 
is well to change all each month in 
the Winter ’

Watch for water in the crankcaae 
in the Winter.-7M left in the oil It

:
conduits and stop circulation of on. 
Drain off a cupful of oil every week 
while the engine is warm, but after 
it has been allowed to etaruftdle for 

.about ten minutes. Any water in 
the oil wll be at the bottom and will 
thus be removed. With Studebaker 
cars this can easily be done by 
means of the convenient drain valve 
beeide the engine, which will not soil 
the hande.

It will be found economical to have 
the service station give your car a 
complete greaeing with the approach 
of cold weather. It will be done 
completely on an oil rack and no Im
portant place will be overlooked. 
STORAGE BATTERY 
' Xe- to 4be wtorage battery, remem

,

SLACK IN MOTOR 
LAWS, HOUSE TOLD

Manson Plans Strict Account 
of All Visiting Cars; Licenses 

on Dashboards Now

then* which 
Kirk of windwindshield»

This little ear was designed and built by G us Petsel of 1207 
Grand Street, Alameda. California, who drove It from San Fran
cisco to New York. He left San Francisco June 16 and arrived In 
New York September 21. The car has a four-cylinder, air cooling 
motor, electric lights, three speeds, self-starter; and It weights 660 
pounds. It has a. spee<^ of eighty miles per hour, and cost abpyt 
12.000 to traild.

Hendon. N.W. The cost Is estimated 
I at not leea Than £ 7,000.

The car. a flfty-h.p. open tourer of 
the sports type, is built specially for 

‘ big-game hunting and. for camou* 
• flags -purposes, baa been «tunnelled 
all over, even to the wheel spoke*. 
In khaki, yetiow, grey, green and

T)Ttie'ToTdfi7 --------- - **—
_ , # The form of camouflage adopted la

The variation In the efficiency or : that, which Mr Solomon J. Solomon.
R.A.. painted with his own brush onthe brakes when on a long trip le 

due to several thing*, but the condi
tion of the brake lining ia perhaps 
the moat Important. Sometime» the 

- . .. ,, lining will become polished, in which
coldest wmthw. if jhe ,h, tirKk„ will not be very ef-

1 dent. In other lnlUnee,. the lln- 
ing may be "roughened up.’’ in which 
case the brakes wttt suddenly begin 
to be more effective. Generally 
speaking, the dragging of the brakes 
or long application of them down 
long grade» will cause the lining to 
become polished, whereas a few sud
den applications of the brake will 
rough up the lining Road dust and 
water will alter these conditions.

Maharajah Has Most 
Magnificent Motor 

Built For Hunting
The Maharajah of l'allai* acceptai 

delivery In I-ondon of what le be
lieved to be the most çemsrtceW and 
magnificent mvtro-car of its kind 
ever aaaembled. It has been built at

the first tanks that left Britain for 
the Somme in 1916.

Some detail» of the equipment of 
the car are:

Pure white ivory used for the 
steering-wheel, the carburettor and ig
nition controls, the upper part of the 

coinfnw. and The handle# -of 
the brake and geaf-change levers.

Mahogany cabinet* to carry four 
days' provisions apd containing 
space for wine bottles and complete 
Red Cross outfits.

Searchlights for pursuing game at 
night.

Below each doof ia a light which au
tomatically switches on when the 
door is opened and Illuminates the

Gtitn-resta on each side of the car, 
so constructed that the weapons can 
be brought into use in a moment.

Ikrvlces which the occupants can 
fire with steadiness while traveling, 
gt any speed. -

A buffer bar to force a way through 
push <u U> few! **» stampeding 

animals which may attack the car.
■As exhaust whtstle P*^W5£ftii 

enough to "scare off" any attack 
from behind

ACCESSORIES

Phenes «SS-661 1000 Douglas

Victoria’s
Modern Service Station

Automobile Accessories 
Tires. Storage Batteries 

Waiter Auto Supply Heure

Automotive Equipment 
- House

ACCESSORIES
Shell Gasoline, Oils. Tires. Battery 

Charging. Vulcanizing 
7M Yates (Opposite Demlnlen Motel) 

Phone 304

DEALERS

PHONE 4001 

, Service

National Motor Co. Ltd.
«31 YATES STREET

Jjealcra -for Vancouver Island -in

925 Yates Street Ph
VICTORIA. B.C.

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR-CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 615 Courtney Str<

Rhone 846

Vancouver Island Distributor

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CA
SALEH SERVICE

740 Broughton Street-?—Phone 2

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd
Phene 2058935 View Street

Distributors

CADILLAC

Fountain Service Station
Vulcanising and Retreading 

ACCE880RIBS - GREASE - OIL *e
K. MacIVOR »,

2646 Douglas Street

di
AUTO TOPS c<

SANDERS :
AUTO TOPS—REPAIRS i,

see Johnson St. . Phone 4933 «
c

GARAGE AND REPAIRS bh

E. V, WILLIAMS
AUTO aeFAl* SHOP

Phon. 221 - 720 View St.
Best of Auto and Truck Repairs

Louie Nelson's Garage
We are fulir equipped to handle your 
Ford repairs and do general garage 
business Gaa attd ofla.

LOUIE NELSON
Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 

m I Phone 870
—

j While on That Week-end
Trip to Vancouvçr

Store Your Car At

EMPRESS GARAGE
Special Rates Phone 8107

>. W. T. BURLEY
General Motor Repairs

8 Also

,8 Oakland Service Station
— 033 Y ales Str Phene 2486

J. DRIVE YOURSELF
58

PHONE 1

TIMELY TIPS, 
ON ITSJAR

“By LR'Swtt

Municipalities are failing to 
enforce the, motor laws of the 
Province strictly enough. At
torney-General Manson declared 
in the legislature yesterday 
when he guided his new amend
ments to the Motor Vehicle Act 
through committee during 
two-hour sitting.

"Some of the municipalities are 
not doing their duty and IV* a waste 
of time for this House to pas* law*
It the municipalities are not going 
to support us.” Mr. Manson asserted. 
He referred • particularly to the fact i 
that drivers’ signal* were frequently j 
disobeyed in municipalities and the 
fVollee' -wppàrehllÿ - were- -not coping 1 
Manson advanced the novel sug- 
wlth the situation adequately. Mr. 
gestion that school children .should 
he taught in their classes the ne
cessity of obeying such rules a* 
most children now-a-day* are pros- | 
pective motor drivera.

Mr. Manson announced to the 
House that under hla new Motor Act 
amendments license» must be car
ried on the dash board of all car*.. 
He proposed, he said, to have the 
licenses printed in more convenient 
f.,rm than at present and carried on 
the dashboard in some form of hold
er. protected by glass or celluloid. 
The idea of this, he said, was to 
prevent the deception of the police 
by drivers who sometimes take out 
license* for small cara and use them 
to cover large cars. With the licenses 
visible on the dashboard, he said, 
this deception would not be easy. 
This new regulation will go into 
effect after proclamation by the 
Government.

Another new rule explained by 
Mr. Manson force* car owners to re
port when they changé . the -ehassla 
or body or engine of car*. Tht* 1* 
designed td force owner» tv pay 
licenses In • etrtet accordance with 
the weight and value of their cars. 
FOREIGN CARS

T'ndeif other clauses In the new 
legislation all visiting motorist* from 
foreign countries must register .and 
attach stickers 4e their windshields 
Indicating that they have completed 
this formality. At present, Mr. Man- 
son said, registration is lax and it 
Is impossible fftr police to check up

they have complied with the law. 
With the sticker system in vogue, 
however, it would be possible to see 
at a glance whether a„ car was In 
good standing, he said.

Premier Oliver supported H. D 
Twigg, Conservative. Victoria, in 
protesting regulation which might 
result In the cloggl 
with stickers.
FOR STICKERS 

"This looks like a dangerous al 
liance between my leader and the 
Ipposltlon.’’ laughed Mr. Manson a» 
he proceeded to defend his new regu
lations. To eliminate the difficulty 
suggested By Mr. Twigg - and the 
Preqiler. he said he would be willing 
to forbid the use of any stickers, but 
those applied by the authorities to 
be carried on windshields and also 
Suggested that these “official sticker» 
should be placed In a corner of the 
windshield furthest from the driver. 
He did not believe that under these 
conditions the stickers would Inter
fere with visibility and cause acci
dent. lie emphasized the necessity of 
registering all fdretgn tare particu
larly with a view to crime detection. 

Debate on this matter was post-

Opposltlon members attempted to 
take a rise out of the Premier by 
quizzing him about a slight motor 
accident which had overcome him 
yesterday morning but the Govern
ment leader’s only re.ply was. ’’Well, 
as usual, the Premier came up 

r gmniinr
1 Considerable progress was mode 
I wltli 1B6 Motor Act antr rt Will be 

passed finally through committee 
stage next week. «•

FORD PUNTS STILL

IS impossioie I or Winnipeg running
all cars by asking their drivers If Bhowinfr|slx below

Two records for manufacture of 
motor cars In the United States were 
established by the Ford Motor Com
pany with thg, close of October.

Saturday, thé last dgy of the 
month, the company’s domestic as
sembly plants produced a total of 
9.109 Ford cars and trucks, exceed
ing Friday’é record output of 9.017, 
and setting a new high mark for any 
one day.

The total production for October 
was 204.827 cars and trucks, which 
tope any prevloue month.

New dally production records were 
established all through the month 
as the domestic assembly plantji 
camé Into production with (hi Ini - 
proved Ford rare following the 
change frum the former types.

COLD WAVE ON PRAIRIES

Winnipeg. Nov. 28.—Frigid winds 
sweeping across the prairies from 
the Arctic wastes, forced tempera
tures at many points yesterday TO 
the lowest level# of the season. Sas
katoon, with ten below aero, waa the 
coldest spot In the whole of Uanada, 
Winnipeg running a close second.

Supplementing the brief an
nouncement by the General. Motors 
Corporation of the new car which 
they have perfected and which will 
shortly go into production, the fol
lowing interesting facts concerning 
this new creation arc given to the 
public.

Them already has been appro
priated $3.009.000 for the original ex
penditure for mac ninety and physical _
6Hulnm8Dl-...-.s, .......------- —J.------

A new ltfcht nix car is to he 
brought out oa «. basis of first year 
production never l*efore attempted. 
The programme In all Its various 
ramifications has been under way for 
more than two years. The engineer- 
ing reached a stage of completion 
some months ago.

Carefully adopted after a full can
vass of all the facts, (he plans call 
for the production of 60,(Rio care the 
first year. The materials entering 
into production have been purchased 
and details larfcely arranged for this 
vast enterprise.

This car wULbe made in the Oak
land plant In conjunction with thé 
prfseht Oakland and will be an en
tirely new addition to •’the General 
Mntnni’ tine of passenger-ears.
" The new c*r wnTUi* Tmowp «ana 
companion car to the present Oak
land, which has been meeting with 
such great favor throughout the- 
country, and will be handled by the
same dealer organization.

I Expansion of machine shop and 
assembly line facilities has been go
ing forward for some time, eo that 
the new car can be put into produc
tion In December. It wilr be shown 
at thP January *b6W Tfi Tfew York, 
when, for the first time the name, 
specifics tton* and price of the new' 
car will b«* disclosed. The only an
nouncement made is that Fisher 
bodies will be used, and the price 
will range between the Chevrolet and 
the Oldsmoblle lines.

Do Not Spin Wheels 
When Stuck in Mad

When the car becomes stuck In the 
mud. do not try to put on speed to 
get -.ouU- for this *til only JHün. Ihe 
wheel» and make them wink deeper. 
Put the engine in low. go slow, and 

„t!o not try to turn from aide to aide. 
Keep straight ahead. If the rear 
wheel» start spinning, put on the 
emergency brake Just enough to stog 
the spin. That will frequently en
able them to take hold- If H is po«e 
#ibi». get any old rope, board, 
sacks, or even a quantity of paper, 
and put it under the wheels to help 
give traction. It is always advisable 
to apply chain* before tackling wet 
or muddy roads.

that 'its efficiency la cut In half 
temperature of ten degrees. Also 
motor is harder to turn over 
tiie of the congealed oil Inside. 

Conserve battery energy by push-

Two Important things to remember 
he battery in Winter. First.

and free from corrosion.

A battery not charged wiul freeze. 
i the battery is discharged and1 
freeze at five abqve zero. At 

Is half discharged and will

freeae till sixty below. It is fully 
rged at 1,210 and could not posai- 
freeze—unless Victoria should

"Sedans Over Sold" la the SOS 
Ignal flashed from Wlllya*-Overland, 
ne., at Toledo. Ohio, on the Over- 
and standard sedan, on which the 
priced announced last 'month has 

I such a burst of publié ap 
that even the herculean ef 

forts'of the factory to keep up pro-

’Dally order* ( are anywhere fro pi 
100 per cent to 176 per cent over the 
maximum production capacity, and 
this applies hot alone to the sedan’ 
model, but to all other mode-a hi 
both the Overland and Willy* 
Knight lines

It is a condition which is being 
augmented by the sales drives which 
are now being conducted by the 
branch and dealer organizations all 
over the country In respond* to the 
request from John N. Willys to go 
put and prove that seasonal buying 
no longer plays any part In the 
business of selling automobiles.
, The oversold condition applies to 
every part of the country and the 
percentages of increase along *b# 
Pacific Coast are among the highest 
in the entire country.

In the Willy*-Knight line, the re
cent price reductions and the equip
ping ef all models with four-wheel 
brakes have played a big part. In 
the Overland tine the unusually low 
prices aad The Improvements in up
holstery and flaleli have played a 
big part

Keeping the Body Finish in Good Condition
The majority of automobiles haVe a baked enamel finish which 

will stand a great amount of abuse before it is marred to any extent. 
If the proper methods of washing and .pojishing are used, however, 
the finish will retain its original lustre for a™considerable time, probably 
18 months or two years, before it begins to get dull.

During the .first month or so a car is driven, the finish is “green** 
and great care must be taken to see that nothing is done that will spoil 
it. The surface may look hard, but as a matter of fact it is still a Jrifle 
soft and easily marred. It takes some tiro*» out in the open air to 
thoroughly harden the finish. ^

Cold water .should be used copiously on the body twice or three1 
times a week during the first month the car is used, for this helps to 
harden the finish quickly. Vou should have a large sponge and two 
chamois leathers, one for the body and another for such parts as 
wheels, frofit axle, etc.

KtLP WAUR 
FLOWING _ 

ON SPONGE 
RUB IN ONE 
DIRECTION

spot 1
will be out of the direct fays of the 
sun, so c;that when you have hosed 
over the body, wheels, etcM the 
water will not dry off too quickly, 
for this will leave streaks.

Before starting to sponge the 
body, the wheels, Trent axle, under 
mudguard*, etc., -should be hosed, 
over so that all the mud 4» softened. 
For this purpose the nozzle may be 
left on the end of the hose, as it 
generally requires a certain amount 
of pressure to remove the mud and 
dirt that accumulates on the chassis 
parts.

A spoke brush is a great con
venience- when cleaningrithe wheels. You can buy these brushes so 
arranged that the hose can be attached to them and this allows the 
water to flow between the bristles all the time you are using the brush. 
This brush « also vêrÿ~hëlpful in removing mud and gnt from the 
front axle, springs, etc.

Do not on any account allow the water to cotre out of the hose 
with any pressure behind it when hosing the body finish, tor this 
simply drives the dirt and grit In. Always remove the nozzle and 
just alloW sufficient pressure to allow the water to fall out of the end 
of thé hose. Before starting to use the spronge wet.the whole of the 
body by hosing gently. Thi« softens up any dried dirt. Hold the 
hote in" one hand and allow ttft water to play on the iponge which 
should be gently passed up and down in straight lines. 
a circular motion Any mnd which has doed on should be so.ked 
rather than rubbed off. It is important that every trace of dirt and grit 
be removed before you start to dry off with th^ chamois.

If there arc any nickel or brass parts that require polishing, be 
careful to keep the polish off the enamel, for most r*
certain amount of either benzine or ammonia and these liquids are 
deadly enemies to either enamel or varnish.

. It ia often advised that one of the many body polishes or waxes 
he used on the body right from the first. Jhe argument '» ,h=‘tlit^^ 
protect the surface. Personally I da not think *n* 0*.Pol'i,t 
necessary on the body before the car is at 1”,t
this period, however, a good polish can be used and will help to. pre 
serra thé"finish.

A number of cars are now being finished with a new Pr0”’* '"•"J* 
will keep its glossy finish for a considerable time and cannot be 
injured to any entent by oil, gasoline, adds, etc., and 
acratched very easily. It is only a question of time and all automo
bile» will be finished in tuch a way that they will retain their original 
luitre and finish for an indefinite time, but until that time arrives, it 
will' pay to give the finish of your car such attention as will help It 
retain fu lustre bright and fresh.

i^OUIOH^

Only Chrysler Four Combines 
These Performance Abilities

CHRYSLER FOUR-Tswls* 
Car, S««*o CU G»»., «iMj; 
CmcA. $14*0. JijW-

fout-u>h*il Wb «

CHRYSLER SlX-HuM«n.l.â6o. 
CmcN, |i#4îi R»«4«er, Iwye;C ote#*. «M»°. 

»* Issoffi Imperial. Mto;
Im#«rwL 3*A»J.

AS price f.a.b. Wind*», uue$ errrw. 
Bodm by FteKgr on «0 CXryAtr 4S-

We arc pleased to eatead the 
coorenlance of time-payments 
Aik about Chryeler'i attractive 
plan. Chtyiler dielere and eu- 
petloT Chrysler aervtcc arety-

The C hrysler Four'» extraordi
nary performance—itaelf the di
rect and positive e videnceof the 
higheatqualit> in designutoateri- 
als andcraftwnan «hip—literally 
leave* no alternative let its field.
In speed, the Chrysler Four 
give* you a new standard — 
58 mile* an hour, achieved 
quickly and easily,not for a mo
mentary spurt,but fbreager mile 
after mile, as long a* you like.
When you would dash away 
ahead of the crowd in traffic, 
the Chrysler Four whisks you 
from 5 to 25 miles in 8 sec
onds—with sure-footed relia
bility and purring smoothness.

Yet, with all the Super-power 
necessary for such speed and 
such swift pick-up, you can 
get 30 miles to the gallon.
Any one of these exceptional 
abilities would be sufficient 
evidence of value for any 
manufacturer except Chryslen 
the three of them clinch the as. 
surancc of Chrysler Four’stzaa- 
scendent quality and Worth.
We are eager to afford you 
the opportunity of proving 
the superiority of this favored 
Four. Then, we believe, 
you will inevitably share in 
the enthusiasm of its tens 
of thousands of owner#

All Clify«l«t»ojtlinyoWB«il 
against theft by the Fedco pat
ented cat numbering system, ex
clusive with Chryaler. which can
not be counterfeited and cannot 
be altered or removed without
speduehre evidence of tempering.

CHRYSLER 
FOUR

THOMAS PLIMLËY LTD.
Phons 607 Brought* S at Bread Victoria. B.0.

V

1

18317385
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

New York, Nov. IS (By R. P. Clerk 
Jk Co.)—The trend of the market 
early era* in an upward direction at
tended ^ with a «enera 1 covering of 
aborts, but heavy realising si 
were attracted by the advance, and 
the list, generally speaking, devel- 

• oped a reactionary tone, but the 
greater losses were in the industrial 
department.

The qews waa of a constructive 
sort. ther>>ench capital reported the 
formation df a new ministry and the 
probability of a better turn of af
fairs Is expected frotn the confer
ence called by Governor Plnchot. 
Domestic business reports i 
again conducive to operations for the 
rise, particularly in the rail 
partment.

The. earnings for October a* die 
closed this morning by the Pennsyl 
vanla, Illinois Central, Southern 
Railway W6Trh"Very favorable docu 
ments as contrasted with comparison 
figures 'of a year ago. The weekly 

. business reviews were also «f SU op 
thniftic trend. ^_

The Industrial department found it 
rather difficult to digest this morn 
tag's offerings and it appears rather 
likely that hew influences have to be 
developed to encourage further out
side parttciptation"on the construe 
tlve side.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXOHAWQE, NOVEMBER 28, 1926

tSeopiM-d »F two iseal «teekbroBèrs «If*« *•* t«f* «rire*

Atek Topeka a»d S K. 114-1 1
Atlantic Coast Une ..It* 1
Baltimore, Ohio .............11-1
Canadian Pselflc ....It* 1 
Chesapeake and Ohio. 111-1 1 
Chic. Mllw. a St. P... 10-1

Da pfd  ..........107 ;
Chic North Weet .... 11-4 
Chic. R 1. and Pac. .. 4S-8 
Dota. Lack, and W.. .Ill 1
Rrle .....................................  17-1
Ot. Northern pfd .... 71-4
Illlnoia Central .............111-4
Kansas City Southern 44-4
Lehigh Valley ................. 41
I.ouls end Nash...............1*1
Misa Kaa and Texas . 41-1 
Missouri Pacific ...... 37-1

Da pfd ..................  14-1
New Terh Central ...113-1 
NT. NH A Hartford. 44 
Norfolk and Western .14» 
Northern Pacific ....„13-3
PeansyWants' ................  6*
Pittsburg and W. Vlr .117-4 
St Louie and 8. P.... *4-1 
St. Louis and 8 - West.. 14-7
Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway ....114-4 
Tessa Pacific ..*1-4
Union Pacific .................147-4
Wabash .......... ..
Wabash and "A”.............74-*

Air Uga .. Hr!

Chrysler ...VT.. .iH-l 
Chandler Motor Ca ... 44-4 
Continental Motors ...114
(toner*I Motors .............11*-1
Hupp. Meters *.............  J4-»
Hudson Motor Ca ....143-4 
Mack Truck ........111-4
Jordan ................................  *•
Moon Motors ........ » „
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. 17-7
Studebaker ...................%• **•'
White Meter Company 11-1 
Wtllye-Overtemi •■••• *;-•

Do pfd ...»............... 11»-*
Dodge Car ................  «»-•

Da pfd.

Pullman ••••*****
Railway Steel Springs-174 * 
Wealing Air Brake. .1*4-1 
Oen Railway Signal^. .73-6

Bethlehem Steal ............ 41-1
Crucible Steel ................ •*
Gulf States Steel 44
Replogle Steel .................13-4
Republic I and 8. ... 41-4 
“Las-8heffleld Steel ..114-4 
. nlted States Steel .. .134-4 
Youngstown S. and T.. 14-2 

OHS—
Indep. OH.........
California Pet# iYtVil
Coed en Oil ................
Pacific Oil l—trrw.
Western Pete ............

Phillips Pete ............
Producers and Rsflni
Pure Oil ..............
Royal Dutch .......
Shell Union Oil ....
Sinclair Oil ................
Standard Oil—Calif. 
Standard Oil—N.J. .
Terse Pacific C. 4t Ô. 
A mar. and Fort '

Ncw Tûrk,-Kov. 2& (By UC. Hg&d 
Corporations Direct Wall Street 
Wire)—The Walk, Street JournaVa 
stock market edition to-day says 
The short session opened with -a firm 
tone and price levels, which were 
higher than the previous close. These 
gains were fairly well maintained 
through the first hour following 
which offerings Increased materially 
and the list gave ground.

Reaction from the earlier hiftai 
ran from one to five points with 
pressure more noticeable on the 
motors than other groups. This de 
vt-lopment was not regarded 
illogical in view of the rapid recov
ery In prices last Friday coming on 
the heels of the sharp gains Wed 
neaday.

Traders apparently were more 
desirous of cashing in some of their 
profits than to carry stocks over the 
week-end. Toward the close jpf the 
session offerings petered out, and 
the general .liai of stocks had a. nice 
recovery. In some cases the early 
highs were bettered, and there were 
several new highs registered.

American Ice was one of these, 
with a gain of more than ftvepolnts 
W- a new high bee#d
pectatlons of favorable dividend 
action Just before Christmas. Earn
ings are running better than $25 a 
share for the year.

Quite strength in Seers-Roebuck 
Is- leading credence to talk of a pend - 
tag split up In the stock with a four 
for one ratio being discussed in 
brokerage circles.

Some special t developments are 
pending In the oil Industry. Tide
water Oil made a new high for the 
year at 36%.

The street understands that W. O 
Durant was the- big buyer of General 
Motors yesterday. The advance was 
effectively stopped by pressure of 
offerings, and the general list gave 
ground.

Motors naturally were offered In 
larger volume, and reacted two to 
four points from highs earlier In the 
day. Sulphur stocks were helped by 
increase in price of 92 a ton.

Ajex Rubber
Amer. Boech Mag. 

Stg Bet Lew
Flaherbody ..............
Flak Tire Company 
Goodrich Rubber . 
Goodyear Tiro --. 
KeBy gf«4»*lald -Tiro 
Stewart Warner Co.

.. 34-4

.. 21

.. 44-1
.-LSI 

14 4
....__________ U\

Timken Roller Br*. Co. 44-1 
V 8 Rubber .................**-*
Atfê? Sugar Reilnery . 1*
K J Rernolde Tob. Ce. 43-1 
Tub. Products ............
Loullard 37

Ana. ond* . .....................
American Smelters . 121-2 
Butte and Superior . . 14-1 
Car de Pasco Cop. Co. 44-1
Chile Copper Ca .......... >«-*
Dome Minos ---------------- 11*4
Granby Cons Mining. 11-4
Ot. Northern Ore............27-4
International Nickel .. 44-6 
Nevada Cone. Copper . 11-2 
Key Cons. Copper .... 12-4
Kennecott ..............  *•
U. F Smelting ............ 44

Amer. Locomotive ... 
Baldwin Loco. ..... 
Limn Locomotive . . . •
NJf- Air Brake............
Pressed Steel Car

112-4
12-4

168-4
174
124
72-4

WINNIPEG GRAIN ~|

88
14-4
44-4

182- 4
183- 4

•6-7

Winnipeg, Nov. *28.—Early gains ranging from 4^ to 6% 
featured to-day’s session of violent fluctuation* on the Winnipeg 
grain exchange. The sharp advance prompted by a wave of short 
buying was short-lived, prices gradually losing ground, to close 
from 2 cents to cents down. Offering* were very Ught on the 
early dealings, but with the tone decidedly nervous, liquidation 
became more liberal. Outside business was reported as light with 
seaboard sales confined to Manitobas.

The coarse grains generally followed the trend of wheat with 
the trade volume light.

Radio

Allied Chemical

m — 31-3
„44-4 
. 31-4

40-4
10-1

. *•-« 34 l
. *0-1 69-4
. 42-4 43-4
. 74-6 73-1

41-3 43-3
ro 14-6 14-4
. 14-7 34-T
. 14-3 64-1

.. 34-1 24-7
. 30-4 . *0-1
. 66-4 66-4
. 41-S 43

.. 11-1 61-1
. 14 16-4

r. 40-3 46-1
. 11-4 18-1

.. 48-6 S»-4

in-4 110-1
.. M • •-A

16A mar. Agi. Chem.
Amn. Alrto Corps, ..41-6
American CM ................
Amor C*r Foundry .144-4
American Ice ............... 181-6
Amer. Tgh. and Tele, .141 
Atlantic Gulf W. 1. .. 34-1
Bernedall "A" .............. «-1
Beech Nut Packing .>41-1 
Brooklyn Kdleon ••••1*3 
lirowa Shoe Co..................41-3
rant, reeking *34 -
Central Leather ,
Coca Cola .........................
Cone Cigar .................. ...
Coneolldated Gee .........  •*
Continental Can..............* »-•
Corn Products . ..... ”*; 
I>xrl4*on Chynteal ... 37-7 
Dupont Fowdor .... •
Boot man Kodak ..* j .11* 
Hndlcett Johnson ...• •»*» 
Fam. players-Laaky . 107 
Freeport Texas . . ...UM»* 
General AepTtaTt : - - • • 
General Bleetrlc -.••••*** , 
Industrial Alcohol .... 6»*« 
Inti. Cmhet 1 Engine.. *8-1 

.L Harvester ..............

Inti. Papet .........; V* \\
Loews Incorporated . • «• 
May Dept Stores . .
Montana Power •••••* "Î 
Montgomery >v ard ... ” • 
North American to. .••}-< 
Poc. Use and Klee. Co.}2« 
People * Oaa ...................*;! !

S.re*R~bu*h ' • •' • • • • ** J (
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
United Fruit ••• •••••”!
V H Cast Iron Pipe ••*** 
Westing house Wee. • •
Wo.,Iw«lh ............... I'
Olmbel Mro». ■ • - ■ • • • •
Nat. Dairy Products . ■'»- 
Union Bag and Paper. 17 
Universal Pipe 11'

". 84-1 84-1 84-1 Columbia Gee

CHICAGO GRAIN

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Umltedl

Abitibi • ••#.••»•••••••-'••'
AHHMr~r. vr.vm i. 
AHohTId BUM
Bell Telephone .......................
Brasilian - Traction ...............
Can. Cement, com. ..............
Con. Cement, com. ............
Cao° Car'FdxV com. ÎÎ—.

Do. pref. ............ ..
Con. Si . com. .....................

Do., pref. ............................
Con. CetloBO ............ ...............
Can. Converters .....................
Con*. M. A S ................. .. ......
Detroit United .....................
Dorn. Bridge ............................
I'om Glam ..............................
Dob. TestUo »............ ..
Howard Smith .....................
Lake *f Woods Milling ^
Lauroatldo Ce. ............ ..
Montreal Power ............ ..
National Brow or lea ...........
Ontario Stool • ..♦.«#•••••« 
OgllVl# Milling CO. eee.e..
Ottawa Power ....................... «
Penmans limited . ,v.......
Shawlnlgan . .............. ..
Spanish Jttver Pulp ..........
~ Sa, pcos.' v, V ..
Steel of Con. ...........
Twin City Wee. ..................
Wayagamac Pulp •»•••

Marl Me*. .... 
Mexico OU . • - - 
Contl.--OB-». 
NOble Oil - -X-. 
Pennock Oil ... 
Ryan Con*. »... 
Sapulpk ..,mu 
Salt Or. Prod. .. 
Salt Cr. Coaa. ..

MV .......................
KPC .^...j.e.

Mises—
Arts. Globe ... 
Butte A W.
Cal. Jerome .. 
Cons ^Copper ..

Kursk a ..............
He.: la ................
J. V1n5evel. ... 
Kerr Lake ... 
Mason Valley . 
Nl pissing ... 
Ohio Copper ... 
Teek Hughes . 
Un. Bssteru 
Un. Verde Kx.

NEW YORK CURB
(By R P. Clark A Co. Limited»

Chicago, Nov. 28 (By R. P. Clark 
and Company).—Wheat: An unex
pected break of l\ to 4% cents in 
Buenos Ayres halted the early ad
vance and led to a sharp setback. 
The opening decline had encountered 
excellent support. which carried 
prices well above the previous close, 
but the southern hemisphere news 
Induced heavy I oh* selling which 
found the market shy of . buying or
ders on the way down. The deferred 
futures sold off faster than the near
by. More favorable weather pre
vailed In the Argentine and the out
look was for continuation of same 
o*er the week-end.

Private cables from the southern 
hemisphere continued, mostly of i 
bullish tenor, one claiming that sur

Vi!us would not be much In excess of 
00,000-,000 bushels. Expert demand 
-wan moderate, but wire» from -Win

nipeg advised that Chicago situation 
was strengthening and there would 
be large shipment» of wheat down-of 
the head of the lakes from Fort Wil
liam prior to close of navigation. The 
trade Is looking for very little deliv
ery of wheat on contract December 
1. Prices have been going up rapidly 
and reactions are to be-, egpected.

Rye. Trailed wheat up. early and 
down late. Scattered profit taking 
met a less active deirpand. News was 

. utile changed. Export inquiry for 
this grain has been some, better of 
late, but business Affected In the ag
gregate has been only moderate. 
Movemepjt from country continues 
small.

Chicago; Nov. 28 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’s direct pit wire) — 
Wheat: Broke early on local pres
sure but this selling as quickly ab
sorbed and a rally to above yester
day’s close «followed on bullish 
Argentine news. A cable reported 
Buenos Ayres closing 1 $-4 to 4 3-4 
cents lower led to free selling as the 
holders of wheat tried to take pro
fits and a break of nearly 4 cents oc- 
eatred. with tbs close near iht day’s 
low figures. Export demand slow, 
We think wheat should work some
what lower before It should be 
bought.

Corn: Dull and trade light with a 
narrow range; SentlmenjL remains 
bearish.

__ jss Goal......................... .
Contrlfussl ............................
Checker Cab 
Durant Del. ...............
MeeaVI ..................... ..

Reo .• .'•.•••_!•• ............ ..Tob Prod Ex .........
Un. Profit Sbar. ..............
Un. Retail Candy ............
CtllM Serv.. com.................
Cttleo Sorv . prof. ...«.
CMOS Serv Bkra. ............
Am. Oaa El. ............
I^htrfa Pow. Sees ..........
Natl Pow. L4t* ..............

Otto—
Carlb .......................................
Olenrock ..............
IbL Pets ...................

28%
11%

ÜÏ

Winnipeg. Nov. 28 (By R. P. Clark 
A Co.)—Wheat: The market was 
very erratic on Saturday and after 
lower opening on sharply lower cable 
from Liverpool prices were bid up 
4% for November above the pre
vious close, while the May advanced 
over two cents. Bulla bidding prices 

when a few belated shorts were 
evening up or endeavoring to lift 
their hedges In the cash months. 
The advance was only a flash In the 
pan and as soon as the small ae- 

.. . mand was satisfied prices fell away
JJ-J as quickly as they had advanced, the 
Î?"41 market thereafter having a heavy 

appearance and final figures were 
around fir at the bottom showing % 
losk from I to 4 1-8 cents for the day 
with the deferred futures showing 
the greatest weakness.

Liverpool closed from Î4 to 
pence down and the foreigners dis- 

141-1 played no urgency In buying as ex
porters were doing little and reported 
overnight sales as very small. Ar-

E en tine eéws continues much mixed 
ut was less bullish to-day and the 
Buenos Ayres market closed 4* 

cents down for December and 1% 
cents down for February. The cash 
wheat was very dull to-day with 
very little doing, buyers being unable 
to do business owing to tbe wide and 
rapid fluctuations in the futures. No.
1 and No. 2, Northern, were quoTed 
at the contract price with little in
terest shown in either; there was no 

[ demand tor the lower grades either 
and spreads' on~ toughs fell away 
about 7 cents.

Coarse Grains: There was very 
little doing in these markets to-day,

| trade being light end fe»turele»«.
! prices were following the trend of 
j wheat, being higher early but easing 

off later, oats closing about un
changed, barley one cent lower and 
rye 1 cent to 1V4 down.

Flax: This market was also fea- I turelesa, prices fractionally firmer
during the first part of the day but 

j final figures were fractionally lower.
| Trade very light.

Winnipeg. Nov. 28 (By B.Ç. Bond 
I Corporation's direct pit wij*e) —
I Wheat opened lower In sympathy 
I with Liverpool, but met with good 
class of buying, particularly in the 
November option which advanced to 

J new high on the crop. Early Argen- 
I tine news was very bullish, the mar

ket closed 1 *4 to «% lower, and the 
11-ntted States Government- Bureau 
I published some bearish figures on 
the Argentine crop, this causing a 
sharp reaction here with long Inter
ested scrambling to unload and sup- 

[port lacking. It is difficult to believe 
titTfttiA* the numerous crop aiTillflT*- 

8 A I ports from the Argentine have been 
.. I without foundation. Market Is a very 
U nervous one, however, and some 
G further decline may be expected de- 
S* pending on foreign news. Market has 

— j had good shakeout to-day, however, 
|and anticipate good support tm any

To-days Mining 
Markets

•Mining—
J.C. Silver ......... .
boundary Red Mountain 
Bowena Çopper ......
Cork Province 
Douglas Channel .......
pus wall Ulnae ................
DùnwoU Partly Paid .,
Glacier Creek ............ ..
Gladstone .............

Ho** ^Sound ................ .*•
Independence ..........
Indian Mines ...................
International Coal ....
L. A L. Glacier...................
Ukttliw
Mamet Metals ................
McUUllvray Coal ......
pkeestx ......................... ..
Porter Idaho ...........
Premier Mines .............. ..
Selkirk*"'. V. V.V.V.V.V.V
Silverado .............
National" Silver - —......... ..
Sheep Creek Consolidated
Silver «'real Mlaee ..........
Silversmith ........................»

StSh lard Silver Lead ...
unlock Mises ............

SIT Inlet Gold ... .T7ÏT 
Terminus .
Victoria ........................   ••
British Petroleum ..... 
Spartan OH .....................

Asked
1.40

,14

—

Attractive 
Investment Bonds

Argentine Republic External 6% of 1957.......
Moody Rating AA 

Commonwealth of Australia 5% of 1955 ........
Moody Rating AA 

Province of Alberta 5% of 1948 
City of Victoria 41% of 1933

Yield
6.20%

5.20%

4.90%
5.00%
5.05%Point Grey 5% of 1953 ,................................ »............... *•.*.** II** ‘.V * Vti. °

We hate on hand $350i000 in Government, Provincial, Municipal, Foreign, 
Public Utility and Industrial Bonds for you to select from.

R. p. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Central Building, Victoria, ».C, and it Venoeuvor, B.C.

Member,: Chicago Board of Trade, B.C. Bond Dealer, Association and 
Victoria Stock Bichan,,

Pbone 6100 Rhone SMI
Direct Private wire to All the Leading Eastern Exchangra

X-

Miscellaneous—
Amel. Appliance .............
Canada_Nattonal Fir* - • 
Or.» I W-l Perm brad. 
Gregory tIto A Rubber .

.44%

.44%

.04%

.*r%

NEW TORE HUG A*

(By R. P. Clark A Ce. Limited)
Ope a High Lew

Jan ............!... 2 «8 3 44 S *4 3 44
March .............. .. 2 14 î II 160 « *•
Mar Tî..|.‘»eee« * 47 1.44 2 44 1 44July l!â ! 1.17 *74 17*
B*t. .......... *•• *•• III
d«c. ».n *.*r I SI

NOV.-
SILVER
It.—Bar silver. Sid. per 

Money. 1% per cent. 
rates; Short bills. 1% to 4 per cent ; three 
months' bille. 4 per cent.

New York, Nov. II—The raer auger 
market waa unchenged t®:ds’r- ,bu^,

—,dy with spot price*

Sale No. 1835

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICE*

144 A4
102 SO
T44 41

Bay Sell 
Per *144 Per 1144

Victory lee*. Ta* *>e#
1*27 let June and December 141 46 
1*82 let May and November 104 *5 
1*17 let June and December 1*7 15 

u» Lose. S«tir—Te* Free 
1*76 let June ard lumber *•*•
1481 let April and Ortoher 1*164 
1*17 let March end Sept... 1*1.45 

(Payable New York)
YTetery Leas. 8*4*3 .....

1*27 let May gnd Nor ember 1*4 8*
[\\\ \:\ i»R

„srrl‘.n.îr:id‘3«.br .... .....
liii i;;ï stssss “iii ■'“«
1464 let Feb. a»d Aug. A ..
Adr^ruedlTte^rtVn dater 1J77. 1JJJ.

iîî.aYi%'sraV«r. V.7 Y»r;
44 days. 1.462 per 110.3; 1*44. 44 days 1.642 
per 1104.

Oven Hirh
162%
144%

161%
16*%

14* 161%
14* 161%

47 47%
46% 46%
«•% 4»%
4» <»%

42% *1%

iia46%
334% 374%
124 214

34% 91%
*1% *2
• 4 67%

Low
181
114%
141%
1«S%

«1%
«!>
44%

216%
111

162
114%
144%
146%

84$

141.64
148.64 
103 *6

j further decline.

Wheat—
Nov..............
Dec...............
May .........
July 

Oat#—
Nov. ..........
May lâll!
July ..........

.Barley—
Nov. .....
Dee ..........
Mar .....

Flax—
Nev. ;...<
Dm,..
Me* .....

Rye—
Nov .....
Dec .........
May

Wheat—1~ Nor . 181% : J lÿrrWr 
Nor. 146%; Ne. 4. 184%: Na • Ne-
« 144% feed. *4%. track, 147%.• oJuZ-t V..W-. 41; s C.w . 44%; e*tra l 
feed. 44; 1 feed. 4!, 3 feed. I*%. rejected,
”b.,i'.T£î cV ,1%: « CV. II*: m-

"'Xi-Tvi'?: .‘.VV •.”?%' JW: .
W 114; rejected. 204; track. 128.
Rye—S C W . II. .

STtWART WILLIAM) t/10

Duly inatruct^ -by Mrs. Gendin w:tt 
asll by Public Auction at her resi
dence. 1011 Oliphant St., off Cook 8t.„

Wednesday, Dec. 2
at 1X6 the whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

î» î»
19 •»
*4% *5

Dec! (new*,.
May (new).
Jeta .............

Cor»—
Dec. ...........-
Msr ..........-
July

Oats—
' Itoc. -.-rvMay ...........
July ............

Open Vflch /
144-6 144-«f 1*3-3 16S-T
1*4-6 143-4 161-7 169-1
144 147-1 143-1 144

71 71-4 71-6 • Tl-lt
71-4 19 71-4 71-6
*4-1, 14-4 19-7 *4-1

Yl-S S3-3 n-2 *t-t
41-1 43-3 41 42
44 44-2 «4

91-1 •4-4 #7-1 #7-1
•1 91-4 •9-1 114

ITALY MAKES NOTABLE RECOVERY 
IN HER INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE
A Productive Nation of 40,000,000 People Needing Our Pro

ducts Present* Big Opportunities for Canada

By ROBERT 8. MABEE , —^ "" 

Investment Expert and Bond Department Manager. Pemberton and Son

Italy la one of those countries with 
whom oar trade Is exceedingly lob- 
sldod and the advantage Is In favor
^^I-ast year we sold to Italy $14,13,.- 
376 worth of goods, while our pur
chases from Italy amounted to only

Italy*■ recovery since the war ha* 
been more rapid than most of the 
other European côuntrle». With a 
population of nearly 40.000.000 people 
and a very productive country. Italy 
preaents tremendous market poesl-
b AUh^ugh Italy I. » >*r;rewhra. 
producing country, "he purchase* 
from in large quantities of this pro- d"7 e.ch yesc lAat hscal year the 
toul waa more than $10.000,006. The 
next important Canadian product 
nurchased by-Italy, la dried cod Hah,
of which last yeara aalea tutalled
$114.000. Owing to the high stand
ard of Canadian flour. Italians have 
come to regard our product aa su- 
portor, and purchases large quanti
ties of It each year "
commit tirent a amounted to $«66,000 

Aa already Indicated, our lr”Por‘* 
from Italy are exceedingly small as 
yet The largest Item In 
goods, being lemoos. of which we 
purchaaed $113.000 worth The next 
largest Item was hats. Other fairly 
large olaases of goods bought from 
Italy Included, olive qll, nuts, canned-, • . ___a .kxaaa lislw la BB

Important source for materials, for 
which we have difficulty In securing 
elsewhere.

Material progress ha* been made 
towards the reorganisation of the 
railway system and. services, and 
gênerai industrial Improvements. 
Italy has a constantly increasing and 
productive population.

The Italians were among the first 
to get seriously to work after the 
war and consequently have been able 
to take their place In world trade 
more promptly than many other 
European peoples.

The unit of «insulation of Italy 
the lira, which has the same value 
aa the French and Belgium franc, 
vis.. 19.3 cents.

Italy's currency has been badly 
depreciated since the war, fluctuat
ing usually with the French 'franc. 
At the present time the lira is quoted 
at slightly over 4c. While there Is 
a general expectation that these cur
rencies will recover, there is also an 
impression that it will some day be 
necessary to convert them, probably 
aomewhat above present levels.

Italy’s financial situation has Im
proved materially, and her bonds are 
well regarded in the world markets. 
With every facility for increasing our 
trade” and with special preferences 
which facilitate the promotion of this 
trade, there is ever)* reason to expect I

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE

76.1

Canadian sterling — Buying M *1; 
selling 64.86.

Japanese yen. 43.66 cents.
Chinese tael (Shanghai)

Cex"w York. Nov. 28—Foreign ex
changes Irregular. Quotations

°*Great Britain — Demand 48414; 
JcaWf* 4M. 3-16; aUty-day bill, on
^France*'-- Demand 3.88H; cables

* Demand 4.04; cables 4.04%.

Belgium—Demand 4.61V. 
(Pfmwlî'-Dvm»nO 2* $0.
Holland—I)emsn4 40.11.
Norway—Demand to 34.
Sweden—Demand' 26.7334.
I ten mark—Demand 24.80. 
Hwttaerlnndi—Demand 13.2T.
Spain—Demand 14.18,
Greece—Demand 1.34 44.
Poland—Demand .18*8. 
Cxechoelovakla—Demand 1-8$. 
Jugoelavla—Demand 1-7744 
Austria-Demand .14 44.
Rumania—Demand .4644.
Argentina—Demand 41.60.
Brasil—Demand $4.16.
Toklo—Demand 4$ 14.
Shanghai—Demand -77 44 
Montreal Tx-------- « '“L

Including: —
DRAWING-ROOM Carved Centra

Table. Oa,. On. Tabla. Old Mahogany 
Victorian Up. Rocker, O v" Arm Chair 
with loose covers. Cane and Bamboo 
Chaire. Brass Pender and Fire Iron*. 
Bram Coal Scuttle. Fir, Guard. 
Lounge, 2 Beta of Mah Jong. Walnut 
Bide Table, CusUons, Pr. Wedg
wood Vaxee, Japanese Brone, and 
Brass Ornaments. Portiers. Pictures, 
Curtains. Wilton Carpet, etc.

DINING-ROOM—Old English Ma
hogany Extension Table, * Oak 
Dinara with Leather Seals, oc. 
Tables. Writing Desk. Bookcaee end 
Books, Inclqding. a fine Edition of 
Dickens with Crvilckahanke Plates. 
Sideboard, Camphor Wood Chest, In
dian Baskets and Totem Poles, Eng
lish Table, Cut Ola».. Ubby and 
other Cut ‘Glass, lUnher Ware, 
Crockery. Glass ware. El. Extensions. 
K.P. Soup ..Tureen, Brass and other 
Ornaments, Pictures, Curtains. Car
pet. etc.

HALL—Halt Seat. Hat Rack, Hall 
Chair," Portiers, Hall Lamp. EL 
Shads made out of Car*boo hide and 
painted with Alaskan Scene*. Pic 
turee. etc.

BEDROOM»—Single Iron Bed^ 
steads. Springs and Top Mattresses, 
Mahogany Bureau, Cheat of Drawers, 
very Handsome English Dressing 
Mirror tn Oak FTarne. Bedroom 
Chairs. Wardrobe, Camphor Wood 
Chest. 4 Fold-Screen, a quantity of 
Frames, Table, El. Light», Pillows, 
Blankets, Linen. Pictures. Curtains. 
Rugs, etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT -
"Majestic". Range, nearly new Me 
Clary Oaa Range. Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs. Oak Tabla. Ruud Water 
Hester. Cooking Utenells. Refrigera
tor, Boiler. Wringer. Step» and Lad
ders. Buckets. Wheelbarrow. Lawn 
Mower. Hose. Garden Tools. Trunks. 
Jam Jars and other Goods too num
erous t6 mention.

At l.fO they win offer this very 
Desirable Residence consisting

V2577

Important Auction
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 

at 2 p.m.

Valuable Antique and 
Modern Furniture

Antique Georgian Silver, 
Rare Persian sn3 Indian 

Rugs and Brasses 
Old Prints, Etc.

From the Collections of Major-Gen. 
Eustace, Mrs. Eliot, Misa Wilson and 

Others

In McCloy & Co.’s Auction 
Halls

Corner Pandora and Blenehard 
Streets

ON VIEW MONDAY FROM 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m.

McCloy & Co.
Duly Instructed, will dispose of the 

Following Interesting Items: 
Valuable Canteen of English Solid 
«liver Table Cutlery, 84 ptaees, cost 
6366, Rare Old Georgian Silver Tea
pot (London 1788), Georgian Card 
Salver (London 1761), Old Scottish 
Silver Boat Shape Salt Cellar 
(Georgian). case 24 An 11 qu® 
Fruit Knives and Fortes (Georgian 
Oliver handle*), 2 fine old Silver- 
plated Dish Govern. Antique Georgian 
Sugar Bowl and Cream Jug, Î richly 
Emboseed Sheffield Candelabra,* 2 old 
Sheffield Snuffer Trays, Queen Anne 
Style Tea and Coffee Fet, old Fhef 
field Candetsttcks. «et 6 Costly Hand
made Kashmir Silver Oval ptahee. 
Indian Carved Boxee and Trays, 
Case Georgian Style Salt Cellars and 
Spoons. Braes Candlesticks. Bronxed 
Girandole with cut drops. Kutanl 
China Dinner «et» large Canton China 
Vase on stand, valuable old Thibetan 
Brass Bowl with fabulous lion head 
carvings; old Pewter Teapots. PoYil- 
tonjvare, Kèt 4 old ."Leech” Colored 
Sporting Prints. Water Colora. En 
g ravings, etc.. Set 6 Victorian Ma 
hogany Dining Chairs tn moquette. 
Fall-leaf Mahogany Dining Table, 
Round Tip-up Breakfast Table, Vic
torian Walnut- Escritoire with secret 
compartment. Inlaid Occasional i 
Chairs, Tea Tables, old Link Boys’ 
1-anthom, Brass Coal Scuttle, Chest j 
Mahogany Drawers, choice Sheraton, 
Oval Swing Mirror, Jacobean Oak 
Table, Spanish Mahogany Bookcase 
with secretaire under, choice Vic
torian Hand-carved Walnut Drawtng-- 
room Cabinet With mirror back, 
English Walnut Sideboard, old Tea 
Caddy,' ,

Buy Long Term Bonds Now
History will fall to repeat Itself If the standard Interest rate Is not 
greatly reduced long before many of the bond Issues now available 
at an interest rate of approximately five per cent, or better, be
come due. —
"When Interest rates decline, high Interest bearing securities of long 
maturity enhance In value.
We can .place your funds In a wide variety of the highest class 
securities, offering all the possibilities of favorable changes In 
money conditions of the future.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
M. e. Boorman. Menacing Director 

VANCOUVER -= VICTORIA NANAIMO
Rhone 848

We Own and Offer
6S10.000 Government, of Newfoundland 6%%.

bond», due 1st July, 1942. Price to 
yield 610%.

1 6 6.000 St. Lawrence Paper Mille «H% bonde, due let March, 1944.
Price to yield 4.22%. —- — -.—— 

610.000 Province of Alberta 6% bonds, due 18th February, 1940. Price 
to yield 4.95%.

115,000 Government of Argentine 6% external gold bonds, due 1st October, 
1969. Price to yield 6 15%.

R. G. Christy & Co. Ltd.
Phenee 376-170

Investment Bankers 
Times Building Victoria, B.C.

New Issue
«M

Kingdom of Italy
7% External Bonds, Dated 1st December, 1928, Mature 1st De*, 1961
This Issue has been heavily over-subscribed by American Banks 

I and Leading Investment Houses
This new Foreign Bond Is adjudged one oif the best Issued in years,

“ - ---------- '~it has been balanced, and in the fiscal ■Italian Government budget 
ended June 30,

been balanced' and in the” 
1925. revenues showed a surplus.

We Offer These Bends at 96*/* and Interest to Yield 7.90% 
Full Particulars Gladly Given Upon Request.

PEMBERTON & SON
ROBERT 8. MABEE, Manager Bond Department.

Established 1867. •26 Fort Street. Phone 244

Backmaster Heads 
Big Oil Company

London. Nov. 28.—Lord Buckinas
ter. formerly lord chancellor, has

been elected to Ahe chairmanship of 
the British Controlled Oilfields Ltd., 
which has vast conodeeldhs in Various 
parts of South America. He will 
succeed Sir Edward Maekenxle_ Ed
gar.

-Demand 100%.

NEW TORE COTTON 
(By ft. P Clerk A Cft Limited)

Oi»$n H l eh 
34.08. 5" 4* 
14.41 1» *7
1» 68 19.14 
1411 19 16
IS 3* t»S« 
14.7» 1*1»

1» •#
1*110 
1» <2 
1* 42 
" 4« 
14.11

Last 
1» «*
I S *4 
I» 44 
1* *3
II 44 
24.61

Jen............
March . •
May
Oct. ....
Dec _____

The Lacy mica mine, near «yden 
ham in Frontenac County, is said to 
he the largest amber mica mine In 
the world. Canada Is one of the 
three principal mica producing coun
tries in the world, the others belfig 
India and the United State»

_______ ___ 4f
Drawing and Dlning-rooma. Ha11,> 1 
Bedrooms, large Attic, Kitchen*, 
Bathroom and W.C., full alxed Ce
ment Basement and new Furnace. 

Take the Cook St. car to Oliphant
StÔn view Tuesday aftrenoon from 2 

o’clock.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer

— t
410 * 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

Real Estate end Insurance
Mining Rtock Boùght and Bold

C. S. MARCHANT
Phone 3674 129 Pemberton Bldg.

lost New “Craig” 
Piano

In mahogany case.
Alee the Private Collection of

Lovely Persian and 
Indian Rugs

Including Antique Mosul, Ralooch, 
Herat, li^Kara and others; Thîlet'ân 
Leopard Skin. Rare Thibetan Fox 
Motor Rug (12 eklne), large Persian 
Carpet. Fine Mohair Rug. Ivory Car- 
vtngM, Expensive Postcard Kodak. 
Collèctlon St&mpa, several old 
fashioned English Chairs and Tables, 
English Gold Albert. Old China, 8 new 
English (Debenham) Rhepp IJned 
Motoring Coats, Massive Leather 
Couch, Mahogany Chseeterfleld In 
tapestry. Mahogany l’arlor Set, Tea 
Tables.

Fine Columbia Grsphonola
In Walnut Cabinet.

$ Fine Rets Books, Including "Book 
of Knowledge Oiks new) and many 
other Interesting item*

ON VIEW MONDAY 10 
TO 10 p.m.

TO SHAREHOLDERS OP

MerrittMines Limited
(N.P.L.)

Third Car of Ore Being Shipped 
Returns Set Aside for Dividende

Thomas King & Co.
LIMITED

S1C Meetings Sv W. Bey. 2878-9786

■A-B-C
TO

STOCK MARKET TRADING 
A copy oC this valuable 44-pa*, 
guide, explaining every method 
cî trading and Investing sent 
free on request

. Established 1SS4

KENNEDY & CO.
_ Members Consolidated A
L Stock Exchange at N.T. Æ 
^ 14 BROADWAY, NEW YORK Æ

Terms cash.

McCloy & Co.
AUCTIONEERS PHONE 1431

(!=

vegetables and cheese.' Italy U an w matertal Improvement year by year '

We Have Dominion Government 
New Loan

end other high class bonds for reinvestment of
- FUNDS FROM MATURING 1925 WAR LOAN *

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
711 Fort Street Yletorie, B.C. Phone 2140

Dominion of Canada
NEW LOAN

4i% Bonds due September 1, 1940 
Price: 97.25 and Interest.

A suitable conversion for bonds maturing Decem
ber 1, or for new investment.

Victory Bonds Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

royal financial corporation ltd.
'Vancouver, B.O., Victor!», Edmonton, Alta. 

A. X CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Office. 
8 and 8 Winch Building. 640 Fort St, Victoria—Pbcm

................................................ .............................

mo
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will sku." PHONE 1090CLASSIFIED ADS-“Tellitwellandyour ad
business directory

(Continued) 1
BOATS

ITL1NDER
FLOOR SURFACINGmotorcar repairs, marine 

V - u,n. III KlnmnnBroé .* 114 Klwrwss aire«KArtnetrone

TO T HE RES CU ETHE CUM PS Pbon.

FURSf THERE’S NOT A MOfAEMT 
TO BE LOST - VJE NVUST 
FIND HER - WHY DIDN’T 

•YOU TELL N\E OF THIS BTFOK 
»E SHALL HAVE TO FINDS' 

SOME WAY OF HELPING y 
HER IMMEDIATELY-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS' DO YOU MEAN TO SAY 
THAT MRS ZANDER 
LOST ALL HER MONEY-

and that she has 
To SOIL HER /
beautiful hands J 

WORKINO FOR A J 
LIVELIHOOD -

/ THAT'S VJHAT I’fA ’ 
TELLING, you- that 
CROOK CARLOS, 
ROBBED HER OF 
EVERY PENNY SHE 

l HAD - SHE'S TOO 
I PROUD TO ACCEPT
HELP FROM HER___

y FRIENDS - "THE LAST 
TIME I SAW HER SHE 
'looked , liked a

MEAL
6t A_

f \ DON’T KNOW 
' WHETHER she soils 
1ER. HANDS OR NOT BUT > 

DO KNOW THE LAST 
TIME I SAW HER SHE 
WAS ymORKiNC, AS A 

WAITRESS IN A DUMP-

YOU MEAN TO 
THAT RAW FURS- -Spot cash or cheque paid 

for all hind of - me fur», host. - x - 
-press or freight chargee allowed. James 

SIonian. 101* vlare Street. Victoria. B.V

INCH THF FATAi.
W’ANTBD-Kor a her of 4. rubbcr-tlred 
1V Iftcyxi*. second-hand, tn good con
dition Box 3124. , Tlmt-a_________31?4-S-124

TELL MENKaHT SHE WAS
found unconscious HENRIETTA I

ZANDER IS 
ACTUALLY 

EMPLOYED AS 
A WAITRESS - 
THAT'S INCREDIBLE 

ARE YOU CERTAIN 
SHE'S WORKING, 
FOR A LIVING ** y

ON THE FLOOR OF HER 
ROOM BY HER POOR BUT 
KIND HEARTED NEIGHBOR 
THE POOR -widow.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES ENGRAVERS
house. 4 room*, basement. 

... rent SI2. Including light and 
>93 Hereward Road. V4«toria

ODBRN .KXKKAL KNUHAVBH. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver Qeo. Cfowiher. 

ten Block. 1Z14 Broad St . opp Colonial.

1 rtt- rwv'Yviuuvv,
zander has mCMlred 
BETWEEN LIFE 

AND DEATH- HUNGER
wardship and 

EXPOSURE HA'S 
CAUSED HER TO 

LOSE HER MEMORY 
SHE HAS NOT

n>.i
ODBRN 7-room house, el

Phone 6943R.
KNUKAYl.NU — Half -tone

Ait location 
«I» Hillside A»*nue.
1114 Gladstone Avenue.
7 :•« powderly Aeenue.
24*0 l»alhouale Street.
2*20 Government Street.
610 Bolesklne Road 7 .
1241 Rudlln Street. . room* 
939 North Park Street. B r<=ss 
14» Dearh Drive, 4 rooms 

i including water*.
*2> Broughton Street. 6 roon 
BISHOP A WORTIUNOTO 

Phone 74 «»*

Time# Engraving Depart-SQUARE Phone 1CVS.
. 4 rooms. .Rent 
4 rooms. . Rent 
IS rooms. Rent 
t. » rooms . Rent 

room a ... Rent

. 6 room* . Rent 
« rooms..............Rant

WOULD
move uxr- FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move?
lamb Transfer 

pa*te|, eratlaf
It SO. sea J eaves *

GOAT DAIRY
OATS milk

PMJE U?^ FOR RENT Pioneer Goat »> I.angford Street.Kern wood Road 
irhfHiëd 

Veil* Rent 115 
furnished^ ^ ^

living-room* at ^

^BSSW
«IS Broughym |t

roke Street, ne.!127- Peml 
l>ownetail 

ai>artment.
WhoWHISPER

INSURANCE
am \r WHO

Accident lneur-am \r See Lee A Persona

Reg U. & Pet OS . Copyright, ISM. by The Ckwage THkaee
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
'PARKS painting and

AVENUE—« roomsSTANLEY banging. Roofs repaired.
FSoiw downi tft John SiraSf.upalaîra ’ îW" 1

lessT. 66 7*1.h>t air furnace
,„r ............. - - boarding house
High School and car. For fu/ 
Oculars apply to “le*‘eEt-*
Limited. SI* Broughton Street.

LOST AND FOUNDAUTOMOBILESFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

PATENT ATTORNEYSSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
ort hlngton 
Phone 74. 
3v.8-:-u^

IConUnued) OST— From bbO <’<>1x111? Road, white 
< French foodie

FUNERAL DIRECTORS BO Y DEN. M-ICM.(Continued) STAR TOURING"Birtorta CHINESE Veaedlaa Employment 
Interpreting Office. IP YOU tK> NOT BEE what you are look

ing for advertlaed here, why not adver
tise jour wants? Someone anfongat the 

thousand* of readers will meet likely have 
Just whet you are looking for and be glad

*m-i-U4 patent attorney;- j 881,. in beautiful
condition This car haa run lew than 
••00 ml lea and haa had the very beat of 
care. Extra eaulpment conelete of 

bumper, mirror, mvtometer, spare tire, 
ftf TM oHIlnH -finish looke Almu^t 
«*»* new, and our pH< e le
only .................. .............:...........

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED

• 7I3Y1. Phone lit.7WM11* OST—Ladj a fur. Wednesday afternoon. 
< on Esquimau Road. RewaNl. Phone 
J0. 3114-4-»*■»

FURNISHED HOUSES8. J. CURKY & SONAdvertising Phone No. 1090
«ATI». IX1B CLASaUtEB APVKKTttUNO ,

MtuâTfohé’A^ anted. Ta I

«arpenter phone PLUMBING AND HEATINGFUNERAL home Local Unto» ?*1»L. I 8I«I)
"a? ngttirnoni. wash ’TTrtrar centraULegt ; ♦» Tuegday.4*« Qesdrn ip..- -Coe.- Broughton. ■B.' HASETYPRATT—Plumbing, heat

Ins. repaire ell hlnda ’141 Tates 
a 174. ran 4I17X.* ft)

HaLTCOHd. delivered. beet TTf
■•ordwood, stove length. "X" 

Phone S142X.___________mt-3-ll*

Tj Nov, 15. lad-’a gold neck chain _wl«i 
pearl pendant attached. Mr*. Cann 
R.M.D. 1. Victoria.

I06T—Red double-ended rowboat will
J oars and rowlocks. Cowlchan. Satur

day. Nov. 11. W. Hlgg*. R l0..!

Situations Vacant. —-------
Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
like per word per Insertion. Contractual*1 
on application.

No advertisement for lean than 1 
MlnUpum number of word*.

Phone 34» KIrM ar Day
Licensed Embelmor

Lady In Attendance 
Modern Method» et Tour Command

desires engage phone «3341.31 stead v and reliable, 
merit Phone tTtlX

Y'OlStl man. 26. *' 
aWy In wholesale 

ary. where alight know] 
ing -would be useful E

FURNISHED ROOMSantk work, 
a house, or <;"•»**■ 
«ledge of bookkeep-
B« Mll.tiT*?....

HOC El NO. James Bay plumber. Phase
1*771. IIS Toronto. Hot water beet

les s> sterna for aroall bungalows installed. 
__________ II

’HITE LABOR 
► Coal and Wood Dealers 

SMITH * SONS
I? Government Street Phone 1471
...UKST «HI* WEI 1-1XGTON VÔAL 
»gie screeh’"Turnp ’coal. per 1 f | *7^

UENU1NB BARGAINS OUARANTBEU
Cad il lab 1. Uke new .......................
Hudson Super Six ......................... ?
Oldamoblle. In perfect shape .,.«•••• J! 
Overland Todrlng. new battery •••• »*
Overland Roadster
Lead Parte for Chevrolet, Oakland and won 

CAPITAL SERVICE UAKAUE 
1062 Port Street _______  Fh— M»

► ELI1I HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
gad badreoma. Il» Ta tea Street.

HIE GORDON. 616 Johnson. Newly 
furnished rooms. fl.Bv and up per 

lek. 3104-4-120

1232-3-130JObS-3-12*of words in an MONUMENTAL WORKSIç computing the number OPT—Hom-rlm glasses Finder please 
1 phone 4010R1. Reward.
'AKEN from Kmc re»* Hotel, lad) a 

bicycle, mlnun seat. Pleaae return 
id save further trouble. P>ïo,J* j j g i»i

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEàdt mise meut, estimate groupa 
or less figures as one word. Dollar mi 
and all abbreviations count ae ope w 

Advertiser* who so desire may have 
jjliee addressed tq_a box at The Time* 
lice and ferwarded to their private addi 
A charge of 10c I* made for this eer’ 

Birth Notices. SI »• pet 
rlage. Card of Thanka and In Memor 
SI.50 r-er Insertion *nd «Jfa
Notices, si :*u for on* laanrtlon. S- 
two» Insertions.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
Double screen lump coal, per 

Double screen nu( coal, per
$n.r>o C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

» 11» Government Phone 1ÎS. ••dene privately 
No. SSI

A1RDRKS81NG 
popular price*; 

.lxo .2i)HR
FURNISHED SUITES1123 SPEC. CHJ6V. TOURING

MtUL FuRL* TON TltLXKNo. X tbrdwood, per ROOFINGTOURINGSa UHKV TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS T l»2l COOK STREET-3-room fur- 
- nlshe.1 suite, private bath, well heatedCOMING EVENTS Try one ee»-k of coal and a bundle “’T.,

I * H
We>. Solicit a TrlaL Qualltv and Service 

phone 1470 or 1161L
8267-tf

AGENTS 'HINQLINO. Roof Repalrtag. 1 
Kaleomlnlng. pre-war prices. 

0. C. La y oeck. far estimate*.
Phone 1700. 1096-20-142ACRES cultivated land, good house. 

Quadra Street. Apply !.*>_• _ HRJROBTIV saleaman in ea^h 'om- 
nunltv to $ell M. nkev Glanda, Jo* 

Quick eertere. Good 
Pl-r.r of .dv.rtl.tf», T7“.’ 7

ample* and complete 
•harive C Phillips Uompany Umtted' 

. in.rio - 3132-W*

DIGtiONISM—‘Where there la r.o hope.
there.can be no endeavor l»lgg-n *. 

printers, et at loner* and engraver*. 1 •’ 1 ® 
Government Street. Greeting < arda. g.U 
etatloaery and noveltlea—you may wit» 
the Cabinet Radio. . —.

\ WHIST drive and dance every Satur
day night* Sons of Canada Hall. Two 

S3 primes, four others and eight

/COMPLETELY 
V well heated; 
117« Yates Street

furnished email suite, 
adulta. Danes Court. 

; t.1631-If
3137-3-133 !

SASH AND DOORS
RADIOAUTOMOBILES ^ORD. 1S1». m FurnishedAPARTMENTSHELD DRTSDALE COMPANY—«sen.owned. S116.

BOX REPLIES AVAILABLE
lrttt.r. Udrf»i.t to the '"“"AÎScS”" 

r, ...llibl. »l TU. Tin». OKI'» ° 
r~.nt.llon of bo, tlob-'n . bvaults are obtained by advertiser*

suites to rent by the doere and mill work. 10SS NonaANNOUNCING THE OPENING OP OUR 
NEW USED CAR DEPARTMENT

F at 414 COURTNEY STREET
>R opening week we ere offering our 
entire , stock of used cere et t remen- 

uoua discounts. Below are listed e **W of

1 tube radio eel, nei 
Phone 784SY1 

30R SALE 1-tub# r^dli

30R SALEWalkeri Ills. tf-MPhone 18SSO.SALE—Ueed tire# and 'tub*#. Park Street. 1710-tfPhone «44.
Managers—Sale*- 34x4 H22x4.IAL District ------- -------

We kre just starting to market
...... American Li«t«W V*
Li Columbia, and need *>*• r*1 ' 

Dsni’F. , ,i.;« iilwr " ff’1* H_oyrr Tnly won- 
rr.i.rt- rfrtfni ro*I rt-tln, ^p,h«on o»od l» 
k All Amort » for yonro nod »!-»>•

I fwtlon. TUI. fa *n 2SKL
AL^»jai.*sa.t«g

SZkSÜ. VMBOLDT APARTMENTS-Two and 
three-room suites to rent. Phone2461-24-1101061 Port Street -SCAVENGING3107-1-1101-US 14200..-Kilt BALK - 1,1, Ford tourln,. In 

- roll.hr condition rtroujjnou' "»"" 
!.. Ini cl® I merino, nrt ,,,

J^ICELY furnished I-room suite, private 
v bath. $40 e month. SOI Blanehard

Y’ICTQRLA 
o Oovern.ri

ECAVENG1N44 eu,, uiset>URT TRTU HWf MONEY TO LOAN Qevem.nent btreat.Chevrolet Superior 112311)1.2»*** ISOS-3-133----  . .... qu|>,|inr l,i< 1 ,y~i ...m. ---
V.r?V.c,eM read!Hon. SI43 cash, balance 
»34 67 per month. Including Interest and 
Insurance. *

°yTV£4fivnaet Touting. $«6 cash, balance 
f15 5* P«r month. Including intvrcet ah<h

’ ' t. >t Touring. 1*5 c*eh balance
?IZ per month, including Interest ana 
Insurance

T^.UverUn<1 Light Pours, each $S6 cash. 
^*,saco 62» per month. Including mter- 

*nd Insurance
«».°v*rlaBd' raod*l »«. |7« cash, bqjance 

per month. Including Interest and
Insurance.

wi •'•<> her* on hand on* Wlllye-Knlght 
Sedan. J>24. like new. also one 1st* Î- 
b**eeng»r Hudson Touring. Thee* c*n be 
eoid on very attractive terme 

, A. W. CARTER
Hudson ^8 u per Six and Eaeei Motor Cere 

*14 and 415 Courtney St. Phone S4«

12. 402. 1600. 1037, 30 Come while GREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased.ÔOD tire* cheep, ell elsew •HOE REPAIRINGittonal School. Foot A Manser. Bar-•lection le good. Internai Money to loan. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSBank of Nova Scotia Bldg..View Street. RTHURSEDAN, has only been run 6 »°Q 
- ___ v.;.. :ï ^ fût4*1 irnl’iiiirw»1 

automatic wind- - 
license, etc.. eacrlflce price 
r terms. Apply Box 3-34. r ter 3234-3-1»

I , Sedan, juat nicely broke In, 
balleob tires. 1100 oaah. •Aer^terme^

Work reducedI>UllTLAND HOTEL. ?21 Tates Street. 
1 Winter rawn ntmeei '
hot and cold water, ateajn

•Q-XKT TO-Bb»AN ee fleel.rlaaa. lop 
proved r»M<1*nt1k1 pmpertv Apply 

.. . —t.- phoqe ll"S.

IN miles, four wheel brakW 
tires, bumper, ipkr* tire, auto 
shield wiper. ------------ ““
SI.600 cash or

4112-4-UÎ»!Births, Marria «11 Fort Street.fromHalt A O'HalToran.M13CEL1ANEOUSmu :IxkeHall.|ANCS. Community FOR SALE S124-4-1M SI 14 per week.for Solarium.
refreshment*.Art Parry's orchestra; DAILY—Ouaran-S3S0-1 i»gl RRIV1XU FRESH _ 

. teed large supplies
Admission 60cBORN

DWN—At the Jubilee
ber 2S. to Mr. and Mr a. J. Brown. »

pues — --
Art.., • rirt. MAfkrtjiRESTERS' Whist Drive and Dance, 

Saturday. « 30. Broad Street. Two
On view* Old Country MORTGAGES

Improved Security Required
owner leavingJohnson

Ia- trucks, used truck*, tractor# and 
Thee. Pilmley LRhllod. 

Street. Victoria. EC. Phone

•34 Tate*
six specials.is.ee. i; so. BEAUTIFUL Encrrtopaedla eet of IfTTYl-l-lte

the JubUee HoapttaL LIMITEDMUSORAVB< Wtnetoa'*' aWlNKRTON ACUNNINGHAM—At t-- ------ - ,x«,November 24. to Mr and Mra H. Do) 
Cunningham, a eon.

eiutae—At u>. Jobu..
ber 27. to Mr. and Mra 1 Eller*, t

Apply 44 Winch BldgCi RAND Scottish concert (St. Andrew** 
T night). Monday. Nov 4*. VhamberN*f 
Commerce. Strathspey» and .reel», comedy, 

songs, due ta viol tu selec liana elocution* 
lagplpee This w ilt be a .good one. Every 
art let a past master. Tickets 60c at 
ryvie Bros, or Horace hoe Cigar Stand. ^

Broughton
OW la the eeaeon for Turkish Bath or«40 Fort Street UNFURNISHED SUITES

SUPERIOR Chevrolet touring. Violet- Ray treatment.* ni» aau ban
»nd 41S Courtney St.SENSIBLE Christmas gift for your

hon# i -, if bey or yjeur girl .

vr. ms good ea new. cost ; Pr,c**<'r 
130. Call St 24 Winch Bldg.. City.

Bireniw» - ,
1475. Ford ton truck. 11.5. Ford

1114

Til Yates Street. Phone 17S4.of 11 ring-rooms and 
.... baths from 19 up.
1th living rooms. 112. Apply 
- 3103-3-130

LET—SuitesF CADILLAC S, model S3, coup#, make g 
, good stage. 1650 Nash. 7-passenger, 
ai ,00d *ond»t*®n. 1*60. twe-ton trader. 
!!:;• Knox tractor rear end complete, 
y*®; f«x4H and 37*6 Urea In stock.
Hudson 8upar.su engine. 3160.

parts parts » .arts
ror ( Adjllxc *. Bulck. Hudson. Dodge

touring.Used" Perte—Oray-Dort, Ftudebàker.
Hudson and Ford* ., 

ERNIE HILL‘8 GARAGE 
< Ueed Car* Storage R«pbtl 

136 View étreet Phom
(Open Till f p.m.)______

MOTORCYCLES AMD CYCLES good Store
S2S4-S-11»fcNT—At the Jubilee Hoepitel. Novem

ber 24. to Mr. and Mr». J. Grant. *

anfHriL "It. A. Line-a 
» Joeephs lioepltal. on
November .77s & daughter. ^ ' 3124-l^lî*

1116 Tate# 6ti
OATS MUk soothes the atomech. second-hand bicycles, from 

60. Victory Cycle .Work*. 621 
Street. « doers below Government

'OTE> A BY carriage i English*. Ilk* new.
► S4S. snap $20^ folding sulky. •4M.

LIN EH AM—To Mr Phone 4414R1.AMES of St PauTE" Eaqnimell—.»»>• 
I of work. DecmtnlwTvl. •».

• ' Whist drive. 6

and Vue*» for wyeçk■AorptkhA' tvma\ segsemwir. ■w^-l
Friday. S3««-tf-1610 p m. Cameron Wreckingcooking, etc. 3291-1-121 phonojrtwph.COLUMBIA ---------- --------

- and 44 record* Phone ISIS, till ROOM AND BOARD4-hole range. WOOD CO—PhebeStSS./ lUUPERAGt)
L Nanoope d

DIED
NoC. TOT" 192=., »* 1 
1130 summit Ave

—. .. aoo.r—i.hlrt,. KM;
land 11* leave* to mourn ».r b^fde» hie widow, one daughter. 
Agnes Clark*. I* the #7,4» 
eone. Charles Stewart Clarke c 
ronto and George Vrqdhatt Cla 

• aleo lbrev sister», r 
and one In New El

1,12SEARN THE CHARLESTON to-night at
N ine BC Aradertty «.f Morte. --------

- • • *- 60c 3
Nenoope dry landMISCELLANEOUS

iREE— Ground cinder* end Blag Apply1-131 A»k for Mr.. POULTRY AND LtveSTOCK ION-ACCORD.»ton Street. Albion Stove Work* Uns I ted A NYTH1NG In umbrelie ^jpelre or re-
covering. Wei te» Key Shop. 1411S24«-»'-ll«LET MARTIN FIX IT- _ ■

Watchea. clock», jewelry, chine, *»nu 
lna redut-tiona. ' F 8. Martin. 40» Port, t

Madame Olivia (CiairvopanoV 20 
Beverley Bldg.. .Tales St^ ^^Condulta

3442-34 HOUSED CARS OP MERIT

OVERLAND dSBDAÎf. 1
i»H _,». ........................

Essex Touring <
1121 ........................

MAXWELL TOURING, i
OVERLAND **4;* ......................................,

1411 
FORD

1921 ................... ..
PORI » TOURING.

1931 ... .............. »,
DOIm'.R TOURING.

1414 .........................

KE8T price# paid for poultry.
Poultry Farm. <23 Dallj 

Phone 1940.____________ _

1ÏVE poultry wanted.
J 1407 Lang Street.

.NOR 8AI.E-*-Plv# piano* 2946
• Hill RAad, Phene S094L. «1SS-4-134 
LV)R SALE—Player-piano, ale* Violet 
U Ray; both like new. AroW

Douglas Street. .UNEDINUTO KNITTERS. NEEDI.ES. Lee*ona. 24-146BellhmiR» ^14#<machines adjusted. 
— Vancouver Phone 447iqHillside Poultry.Sth WPhone 1445tlone dnllv. Phone 1314.UXK Tim*9 IVBRYTH1NG In umnrelln re-covers end

I re pa.re. Cprver A Sea, WT Fort, if 
ÏWST tools, knives, acleepr* put In 

ah ape Phone W. Emery. 1547 tiled-

HOUSES FOR SALEAX>K IN VICTORIA—Order now OR SALE —Black eolL S« load.
atxo radio poles Phone USA______ tf

our Used "range, bargains at 
B.C. Hardware. T14. ^ort Street. 1» 

ARAUB IH»ORS. glased; lumber, roof
ing, etc. to build, or we will build to 

L Green Lumber Company, phene 63«7.

brother in England. Chrletmee present* 
re. Bett-r quality 
tha*- Imported^^iMr-

nwo good nanny., goats, 1er ml*.
3242-3-124reeling at Hay' ;?orThe re;mnine are and. mere reasonable ----- - -,

tides. I’eets. manufacturing 
allveremtths and watchmaker*.

\fiilTARY five hundred to-night.

whence the funeral atone Avenue.Funeral Chapel. COUPE.
At I »».take place Tuesday afternoon Eetabllahed 1901

•Advertising te to buaîneee 
ia ateam la to machinery.M

Church CathedraLChristproceeding
will he held ntwhere eer rice 1230 Government Street. Good^prlxerRose Bey >447-1-124Interment will Admleelon 26c. K»ATf* MUk Cheeee At Hudeona Bay w:WEN BUYING 

TOUR VMRÎST1*i. l. E.—Grand second annl- 
hanquet and K-O.M. will 

the Sailors' Club, Esquimau. 
December 6* Broa. J H.

, P.Q.R.. and A- W, Dewe.
raised to the third degree 

so be the occasion for a
•-----1 Royal Alpha 1-wlge.
A first-claa* entertainment 

- »he banquet and 
cordially Inv Red. 4144-1-114 
AR meeting of the St. Andrew’* 
Caledonian Society on Thuiwday. 

t 7 30 p.m. sharp A basket »oclal 
w the meeting for

end Spehoer'A
PRESENTSW. Wood, the

i Violet Wood, 
ireet. eg» •• 

«.»» Arbor. Mich 
, hie lose Me widow.
at Hayward* B.C. 
service will be held 
Interment at Roes

W.P.T.IMPERIAL, range, almoe»
1 snap. Jack*# Stove 
Jehnoeo and ^Blenehetd.

Kindergarten «haïr». t»hi*«. buf
fets. «-edar chcal». Anything to. order. 

Green Lumber Company. ~m

TITOS. PLIMLET LIMITED 
Broughton 4L Phone «47 victoria. B.C.

t^Iovol husband of **>•• 
ute of 8:> John*on si* on Saturday. 

Temple. C.P..
C.P.. w 111^bo 
Thl# wtlP ai
re gal ta visit, from 
Vancouver. / '
will follow th-

giving CanadlAi 
manufacture thi

treference.
l«k*V the 

British Emnlre 
■elf-eupportlng 
by purcheelng 
good* .made 
v Ithln the 
Empire. Tout 
horn* town

DOGS AND CATSlie leave» to mourn
Remain» reporta* NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

Specialists I* Ford Repair Work of All 
Kinds

Registered Alsatian police 
—*—*-r. fine strong 

strong litter, 
-per. also two 

_____  ttpelra Thom-

iR SALE- ------------
dog. first prise winder, ft:

proven alre of big atron 
teen months, over distemper 
a pupa, three months 

4664 Marina ~----

Funeral Chapel.
T OGOERT. cruisers' and
lj ciothHvg. tents, peek e*< 
*4c P Jeune 4 Bros Limiti

epertemen'aWednesday » *•- Buffalo#
H. LIVSET. DC.. SpC.. ChiropractieBay Cgtoetery. •

* ■ "carp OP THANHS
Mrs Ellen Miner and eon of 

flower Road dealreto esprwtl 
fait grstRu.do T° tr?"
Tlnrt wi.rds-of vfWfrtOV awn^sm 
beautiful flowers ~nl d«D“« J 
gad bereavement in . the lose o 
husband end fatherv-

We know the Ford Car and guarantee you 
complete satisfaction on every Job we da

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED
times suburban shopping 

basket

Coaeui LstUooa andPhone 496L3274-2-131ALLE ABLE AND STEEL RANGE*. enelyete free.
S240-1-US Phone 44SS.I2.JH. cornea first,.

bougie* fttreet EDUCATIONAL'#E4fsrt!rLadle/ üCâhr- - tone «II143 St- Pntrlch.ATIONAL caeh register. «* te W, de-

1421 Douglas
_________________________ , 27H.2-m-

KW Gourlay plane, also White Cap 
electric washer. Phone 44^Fi s

lRGAN for enle. psfiMt condition Phene 
1 ' 3277-14-449

will be heldAuxiliary, to O.W.^V.A 
Civil Service Club I HILLSIDE QUADRAany other part 

of the Emplrt.Hi ' Civil Service Club 
Street. Wednesday. Dec 
Webb's orchestra. Rtif*1 
ion 44 cents. _

1PRQTT SHAW (Commercial) De
triment. of inBifucVm and
re now operating, and new pupils
g admitted each Monday. ROCK- 
ACADEMY tColleglate). Pall t*rm.

üpmnfrius. James

Stewart s Shoe Store. HUDSON SUPER Stir, r-passenger, In 
--4Te«T0ht, order A bargain at . ...THV 
OVEIlIrtAND. model 44. In beautiful order.

Por t role* this one et only........... 4304
McLaughlin roadster - ■

good order. A snap at ................
CHEVROLET 1444 SUPERIOR. In the very 

best of ehap*. A real good buy at only

cash.
MEAT MARKETpall" brigade, 

makes a country 
YOU can help 
keep those 
dinner p»H# 
filled. This

3344-3-14» .R. A. A- HUMBER, dentlet.larket. Zioe Quadra, ue-ivaYLoR Meet Hours by eppolntiof city. Phone 124».FUNERAL DIRECTORS livery te all perle ibarton Bldg
SHUTS, dentist.OAK BAY6014R- la net eentlmenL 2#t Pemberton Bide.■ nunnf "V . „

Klck-rff I »• j" l'1»AND8 FUNERAL CO lLAlCE. eole. freeh halibut, salmon, cod. iliORTHANV School. «41-3DODGE TOURING, tn the beet of condb 71 RASER.fr^ehments rnèrôTal # xbjeetg. gucceeeful .reduce* 
imenüatlon, Tel. 314- E. A. Mac-

2139-1-111 variety of IK MILTON CO., corner Oak Bay an
Pail SL All millinery r»Uuoe< 

nmed Pelt*. S» *» nod 14 94 A goo 
~HT— er ladle* and children a uadei

Se» this one at onli Pease Block.1C1S Quadra Street NEWTON
ADVERT1SINU
AGENCY

TBUC12-TQNTRAFFICANTED TMftY gtrte te dance st the A gift atWe deliver twice dally.
e.*,fass; Theetm, Esquimau. TAIT A McRAE MUSIC MATERNtTY HOMEBcqulremr-ntefrom 9 to 12. 434 Tele# 4Lday. Dee. ». Phone 1493^ Advertise ment Writers and Advertlélng.. .. i.. . i. —■ability to enjoyhav* * 46c and an Studio.‘jrwsr ViolinPRY7TE 9 o* clock.wild and ^Dougin» Street. Pheee 1444. 

TaNO PUpTls wanted. Gorge 
aide. Vlctdrla W#*t. etc 

guaranteed.

family rOome iABBITS. young snd tender.Farey'e orcheetra Contractor*
Multlgraph and Mln 
tere and Poetcarda. ——-• --—-■

Rates Quoted for Ixxcal. Dominion sad 
Foreign Publications

ami-144 toeraph Circular Let- 
Adtlreeslng. Mailing.

LOOK THESE OVER44c. and 60c each.chapel
*ti Yat«MORE—Ron* of Canada Flab M«rl

Mmtary Boe and Danre. Tuee- 
dav evening. 4.»0 Three-piece orcheatiw; 
fourteen scrip prise» apd 4 4W*
112 ee ftret table. An eghlblt*-'" ■'* *h« 
4 bar lest*» deace will be given.
25c. NO reserved tables.

Office Phen* 1144 Dodge Special Tearingrett. S-hole, In .good rondl- 
«64 Culduthel Road. Phone 1121 Perd Special Coupe

Phone 1916tl‘>n, 1*4. tnrh HjdlFUNERAL CO. LTD. 1941 Chevrolet Spactai
4»17R 1944 Perd Tenting

g« nai J asalllnat lists of VjcterU and T.^SQUIMALT Nnrrti 
MZi Home. 447 Lome 
end general nurwlug.

-at •rr*

Arranged te Suit PurchiEat 1147 Vancouver Island homes, burtneee men. TIMBERxs Vancouver i»i«n» . .. .-----.
.at. .»n-r. .1c . .1-, remp|.i. Ifafa M

fankl mrti. r.t.h.r. -f"'l***'A* 
«nd m#n ufacturer# thr«-ughnut t'anadb. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency (eetab- 
Mahed 1441 ». Bull# 34. Winch Bldg. Jb«n# 
i » is___________ :_____________ £?ld!
C?EF. o^ir bargain» In good, dean carpets 

CarpeterU Co.. 743 Port 
location e Juat below Blanahard

Invalide given ea-42*1-4-14* HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED
Attended te ei AH i y an McIntosh, hi bberson. BLAIR 

/timber COMPANY LIMITED- 
wher cruisers, valuators and ceneultlaa rtheera.rU Timber for eel* in large and 
111 tracte-Ctown grant or >U«s^--ln 
. nsri of the Province. 744 Belmont

Celle «147-tf«444 sad 4144L.Lady Attendant- 
ment a Speelalti. 
i. 3XS7. 1774R.

it* Charge*. HELP WANTED—MALE ADDRESSING end mailing circular* to 
car owners. We have naime end ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island
A^mr,VT>l64dH.74

3344. 3**4- certlflcetea.Schooled
334 Ceairal Bldg Suite 14. Winch Bldg __________

---------BARGAINS H* CT-OSDD CARS
W'. O WlaterUurn. tf-teMcCALL BEOS. TblrkeU.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE CARPET CLEANING.mobile Club Sedan.**"***;'ii 1126 Hupinohile Club Sedan.
*9j j «irmirnntut*“NlTA - sedan.
142* Jewett Coupe. 4-peeaen*
1444 1 lodge Sedan. 6-pq*2#ng

I The above rare are all In —
dltlon and you will be surprised »| **"

trsmety low prices (hit »» *r#.,q,afAh New llupmohllw 4-cld. S#«1»n. 12.146 f.o.b. 
i Victoria, fully equipped

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS (VICTORIA) 
f 941 Yale*- Street Phone 1174

Pleral Pweral Hr Wind.)' Carpet Cleealngthe coofldewee ef the BLAND«OOD home and émail remuneration of- 
T frtred schoolgirl In return to; - Phone 1414.git Port.' Vletoria and rtcinlt/ Hamilton-Beach method.nwM»ii i.

Phone 4117Y.CSÂ f «•»d^U»S Mil
carpets mode late b^cutlful.Alt* El.LING IltL fhempo* 34c. hair- CarpeteHa Oh-. 744 Fort•flufr rugs.

Net* sew addrsea. tfion* 2474. Phone 1444.1 te 4 p m 
Co IJmlted. Street.

Satisfaction guarah\eed. MQl-ttf

Thi BEAUTY SALON specialleee • la 
children» halr.uutng Bow *R 

144 Wool worth Bldg.___ ________4443-34--4»

U’ANTED — Houec-perlor maid. Ph-vnc 
441. ^ 6641-1-144

DYEING AND CLEANING'bines.u»»4 StagerRE«The Thomson 
Funeral Home

i,m o»rti~ «, N^L,;,rtr- p''*6’"*

124 4 -tf MCHOLA, palm let end 
Phoo# 1119R for ae- 

___________4174-lf
71» Tat

THRKB Burroughs, two Dalton Adding
Mschlaee. three National Cash Regts- 

t*rs for sale; less than half price, fullv
ma’ANTED— Experienced girl or

milk C AN l LKMEN s discardbd CLOTHaNOgeneral housework.
3276-3-131

We Call►ANTED--Experienced halrdrcsaer, per-
manenev good »• iry. Halntreeein* lore. 4th Floor. Da” Spencer^Umhcd^

•HAW 46 CO. l»uie Nelaon.1)1 Pert Street
Phone 274.director.

'H<* ««“if
•t

•*»«
I'vrli

<1x^7»*. «VIT

CLEANING
WINDOW CAMPE CAND
CLEAN ING

HUGHES

APARTMENTS

pOUR-ROOM apartment and garage. 
Bon Air Apply $«H QuadM^Strv^v

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS
S. McMILLAN. 341 Union Bldg.. 41» 
View St. Showcards. Footer*. Cana 1 

Ph. 1474. ti

TURKISH BATHS

TYPEWRITERS

rnwo fresh cow a for sale.
1 ch.n.Hlor. Wll.oii Rokd.
North Saanich.

Apply Frank
Headlands.
4221-4-12»

_____ _______  po«a for sale.
Jesesrr »•<! F-bFuirr. and nn. bl.rk 
;»h1r— PU a R—WL R R. No L
lull.Berkahlrs 

Keating*.______
- • ». 4 prizewinners.
e> freshen February and on. Cheap. Apply

IbbE- n, TlEHd.^m

— I ritYPEWRITERE—New and aeoon.lhand.
m J repairs, rentals; ribbons for ell me- 

United Typewriter Co. *

ROOMS. 140 Port
housekeeping

lee Pert Street. VUiorla. Phene 3144

WOOD AND COAL

‘xfook :::: ::::::::::::::::::: 5:S
phone «sea

en 6 a.m. and S p.m. :Z.„
2994-24-141

KALE—«-room bungalow, modarp.

IMMEDIATE poeaeealon
I122-:

oheArtaf

LAI I unAie

411 Pert Street

1 gatow. 1444 Windsor Ro*«k for rent W
sale: Particular*, apply «e» Pert

ACREAGE

«ITIM. BUY S to 3» acres or aboyt. im- 
.» proved dr partly, with amall houae 
preferred, about « to * mile* 
forU must be partly bottom land (with 

high also), about «^r.ah balance 
on long terms APPlf B«* ,1MnS?J5*|

NOTICE 

TO OUR
SUBSCRIBERS

It la the desire im 

The Vlctorln Dally Time* v,- 

to give Its subecrlbare an 

Al doHvory mretee.

If your newspaper ti not 

delivered in n reeeonable 

time after publication, 

please phone 1344 end 

another copy will 
dispatched Immedlatef.

TIMES
CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT 

Offices open till t pm.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

FOOT è MANZER 
Barristers. Solicitor*. Notaries, eta 

Member* of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS. Phone 414. 
Beak of Nova ScoDa Bldg.. Victoria. B.C,

CHIROPRACTORS

DENTISTS

PERSONAL

4 LL parties having claim# «gainst 
A Paterson. Superior Street, are hereby 
requested V» forward certified ’proof to 
claim not leter than December 1 $e the 
undersigned W L. Crouch. 434 Y alee

A tctoria. B.C. «34-3-144
g «OATS Mflk puts pep In people.
IT________________ 4744-1-14$

MA
psychologist, 

polntmeat.
ions given ea el lent influ

nt»R iiM-H
rno FLORRlB-1 will •»« TO- »»T -fl-r
l 1,0.1, tin- t»ki •«, V.rrt>. « N«w Tes 

I RM., 711 Y.I., UrMt. «her. •«
> qolrt Th»! «Kl .11—— — »•{»
U, ftlria. Uu. I.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BEACHCROIPT

Cask. Mm.
171». 

BOOKS

JOHN T. DRAViLL*. Prop. EC Hook
Exchange, library. $1» Government 

Phone 1141.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything i 
phene 174E

i building or repel
Roofing e specialty.

ÇlTt DYE WORKS—Oee. McCann, pre
prletor. 444 fert.

EMPLOYMENT agency

NtmslNO HOME. 74$ 
M.B . obese

tf-44

NURSING HOME

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Dm. v. b TAYLOR, general practice;
Special attention te finger surgery ef 

the eye. egr. nose and threat. 444 Peaa- 
len Belidlng. P7:en* 4444.

PHYSICIANS

Dr. DAVID 
dors; fees 

Bldg. Third 
Hour*. 4 te «.
IS ream

ANGUS—Wo

 Employment
lntarpreuag Offlc*. 144$ Oov^m

at— «it»-»-»»»
/CHINESE Canadian

“Hello, Perkin», where did you get 
that black eye?**

“Oh. It wan only a swectl|(rttrtr 
quarrel."*

—— • Sweetheart»’ quarrel! Why. your
J“J| girl didn’t give you that, did •he?’’ 
CtS* "No—U was her other gweethearL



KfcOvmO Tw£ Xm3RiO

itv—
«Vâiuei

V(B ite >r<SonHA 
KILL CX)RH 

ArO LCT RiM FRBCZe
j ---------

f i«?e me ere !
1T5 OdmPAnV I 
-, VuANT. r

WHERES
■me Fiee

«3 -njyr FiveOtO VOOTEL4. TC^> 'WILLXOOTHAT WATCHMAME TVtre WATCH 1 
WHOHC. IT «.EACH) 

rtvt ÔCLOCK AM MX 
CLOCK RCAD^S JUIfT

-„ —-myf \ POOR

CM COLLT THIA WATCH 
MAGGIE GAVE MEsre AL-WATA 

GAININ TIME IT% 0*c HOUR 
AHEAD OF MT CLOCK ,____

MIHOTfa After.GIVE ÜATHCreniGHT
THAT TOU TWOCORRECTXCXM BOM

TIME®wanted TOCLOCK. NEVER TEE ME*>
Q»0 KŒ-P THE 
RtiC.rt'r Tih<F

lifrr-L Featuwe Semnce. IncOie»

(Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher.As Dan Cupid Mutt Pu Us a Terrible Boner Trade Mark Reg. In Canada),

-SIR 5IDNCX, ri.L SECRETARYthat professional 
MONtV LFNDES WAS 
YTlVBORN Bur t FlNAtUf
eef ioo Pounds. ifs 
onlx seveu o'clock, 

x’ic DROP IN THF 
fCCCNTWC club and 
Kill A LITTLE TIME; ^

fAXSEC, :TARVH6N€X, FAX 56CRETARV 
1STD M64T ME HERE
in A Minute now and 
WN xou AND E >
WILL 6o TU THF^"'^

L5 AVON :

UJAGÊR MV LAST

POUND ON
MUST MAUFO'CLOCK

PROPPED XTt 6CHN6 
Home 1TheseDEAD BAA JOVE. MUTT 

OLD PEAR, T Ml 
OALti T HAVE
FoU> ACESV/

JWmîolBirator olippoln'

upa

rfi&OJLJ>a

t47P

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1025

REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
■OME-BVILDFRR* OrTORTVMTlB»

HOLLYWOOD

Weterfftmt. t*»e v*rr Neh . ----------
Waterfront, another good one................... ..

--------- OAK BAT
▲ chelce -hr*in«*tt».l 48*13®
A pick-up. suitable for a email home 

In llret-claw locality, clew te 
gelt link* ................ ............................... *»•

CADBORO BAY

Waterfront let. city water and light
available, wonderful location. Price 558

TYSON » WALKER
6te Port Street Pbeee 1IM

MORTGAGE SALE 
ROSY BV NO A LOW. S BOOMS.
PRICK ONLY •3.300, TERMS

UKLMflNT AVENUE. pear Hay Street.
Cosy, and attractive bungalow of five, 

foinm. ne*|>- painted end thw-oighly 4«*we j- 
up throughout H ha» entrance hall. | 
11 vin*-room an«l dining-room en suite, open > 
fireplace, two bedrooms each *lth slothes 
,-loset. connecting bathroom, kitchen done 
up in white enamel with built-in bins, 
cupboards and ' coolers, glassed-In back 
porch, full slsed cement .basement, good 
lot. low taies. Very easy terms can be 
arranged for a responglble party. .Clear

P. R. BROWN A BON* LIMITED 

1118 Bread street l*hon- l<»*.t

A .WORR1NOMAN** HOME 
MAV-MILE rmOM CITY HALL

ti’B have a very good "«toot# house with 
It all conveniences and with a small 
outlay -euld bs converted into a comtort- 
able and attractive home. Very ,'loee In 
location with no transportation expenses, 
tm. l.rr* lot |60 ft. « >»« ft ). »<i" «««• 
garden and a number of full bearing fruit 
tree* A chance to own your home on ex
ceptionally easy terms.

QUICK SALE PRICE 11.358
SW1NEKTON A Ml SO RAVE LIMITED 

(M Fort Street

CHEAP ACREAGE. V1XWE IN

THIRTY-FIVE ACRES, three under cul
tivation. balance good timber. dll- 

room bungalow, barn and chicken bouw 
Property le only els miles out and le very 
cheap at 1S.S88. on terma

JOHN GREENWOOD.,

*2500 XTTBXCT,V* • "
LIKE FINDING MONEY

•v-uuv bungalow. nestled amongst 
the oaks. facing a park-llke erea. Is be
ing sacrificed account owner leaving r u 
The house , stands high, on a fine lot. 
studded with oake. garde» and rockerlee. 

=itiMr rounded by choice homes, clue* to 
«Wool and care Healthy locality. -Cost 
present owner »«.»0© A genuine »n* 
Termi. Exclusively by
v ANDREWS REALTY
Tth Fleer. B.C. Lee» Bldg. Pbeee DM

A SNAP AND A LOVELY

8AK BAY HEMI- 
1 NO ALOW

Y\TK do not abuse the Word “snap." 
si When we use It It IS a snap. T>ls 

place la situated on the best part 'of St. 
Patrick Street end Is ef six rooms, mod
ern in All PAtiitgUrg. ......a..

Open flreplkree. basement, furnace. " 
bullt-lri effects, garage, good 3- 
plece bathroom.

Price on easy terms only 13.Sêg

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

Wtt Government Street Phene 184

SCHOOL DAYS •— By DWIG

RECOUNT ASKED

CtmBerx'Rttve, defeated by l» M- 
Kennedy Progressive, by thirty- 
•even votes according to the official 
count In the Peace River Federal rid
ing. has made application for a re-

r v. CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 

DECEMBER. 1925 
FOR

MAYOR AND FIVE (8> 
ALDERMEN 

ALSO FOR 

FOUR (4) SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
ALSO FOR

ONE (1) COMMISSIONER OF 
POUCE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
be Electors, of the" Municipal»:

City

Regulation of 
Radio in U.S. 

Urged by Official
Washington. Nov. 28.—Reasonable 

1 "regulation is necessary for the suc
cessful operation aûd continued 
growth of the vast new radio indus
try. I» IT Carton, navigation confu 
nitsstoner. said to-day in his annual 
report to Secretary Hoover.

At the end ef the lust fiscal year. 
Mr. Carson said 15.111 licensed »ma- 

- lettf radio «talions were operating 
in the United States, while the num 
her of first-class radio broadcasting 
establishments had Increase»! from 
Jift> - four to ninety-nine and eecondj 
sih*.*ui -Uroad cast lag atatWrut 
to 448

OFFICERS ELECTED 
- BY BEE KEEPERS

New Westminster, Nov. 28 -J. W. 
Winsvn of Huntingdon was re
elected president of the lower main
land division of the British Colum
bia Honey Producers* Association at 
the unntml meeting here yesterday.

Hon. E. I). Barrow, Minister of 
Agriculture of British Columbia, and 
Dr. I> Warnock, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, were eelected honorary 
president and vice-president, respec-

PREFERENTIAL TARIFF

London. Nov. 28 (Canadian Press

CHARGE OF MURDER

the Electors of the- Municipality of the 
C»y of Victoria that I require the 
presence df the said Electors In the 
Council Chamber at the City H*iU I'oug- 
las Street, in the aforesaid City, on 
Thursday, the 3rd day of December.
1815, from 12 (noon) to 2 pm.for the 
purpose of electing persons to represent 
them as Mayor and Five (S) Aldermen, 
also ss Four <4) School Trustees, also 
as One 41) Commissioner of Police.

The mode of Nomination of Candi
dates shall be ss follows: •'T*

The Candidate shall he nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
By TW7> electors- of rhe^Munlciiwiîty as 
Bmrmr Brii gnd shall Iff,dû'
Jlvered to the lletuming offiver at any 
Alma iwixeen the date of the notice and 
1 pm of the day of nmnlnutlon: and 
in the event of a poll being .Mgf"£ry. 
such poll shall be ppw* on THURS- _ 
DAY. the 18th day of D#»x>Tnt>er 1825. and 
from S O’clock am. to T P-m.. In the 
manner following:

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR—AV 
voters from “A.- to ^Jj" mclusivo. I»

Ogden. Vtnh, Nov. 21.—Hike Noor- 
tamler. twenty-one, and hie brother 
Fired, tw.enty. were charged by Ban- 
nock County. Idaho, authorlttes wlth 
first degree murder in connection 
with the death of Walter Scadden. 
who was beaten last Sunday night 
whit* defending hie stupre at Inkom. 
Idaho, from robbers. Mike was shot 
during the hold-up and is in a hos
pital-’at Pocatello. Fred was taken 
Into custody near Provo. l*tah, and 
brought here yesterday Fred con
fessed to. them, local police say, that 
it was he who struck and fatally in- 
jused Scadden with g rashltgtrt af
ter the storekeeper had shot Mike.

-Industries ha» been lalufrottii that -on 
and after April 1. 1924. the percentage 
of British material and workmanship 
which must be certified In. the in
voices accompanying British goods 
entering New Zealand under the pre
ferential tariff must be fifty per cent. 
Instead of twenty-five per cent, as at 
present. .... ... '*]

A “HOMEY" HOME
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, 
on good handy to car. AContain» vwttbin»; ammi--T6gTH with mwr

puneled dlnlng-rooen.'-nkW , morning room 
with buffet, two bedrooms and --t«srb: 
cement basement and fumave: nice garde#. 
House la In beautiful condition and price 
Includes electric fixture», blinde and llno-
leum a p rLABK A CO. LIMITED 

View and Hrood Hreela 
Heel K»t»te Inaunuice laveatmeaie

IV. R. Lindsay New 
Anyox Manager

Anyox. B.C., Nov. 28 —W. R Und- 
say of Engelmlpe. Cal., has 4>een ap
pointed general superintendent of the

Cable)- The Federation of Brtttltr*Ôfin5y (’oü.suîïiîuted Mining. Smelt
iag and -Power « umtHtny # plant ai 
Anyox. He euereeds J B. Haffner. 
who resigned t<» becotn» general man
ager of a big copper company In New 
Mexico. The new general superinten
dent is a graduate of the University 
of Washington and has had charge 
of extensive mining operations in 
Àlâski

ALFRED CARMICHAEL * CO. LIMITED

BUSINESS OPPORTVNITY
XX’E hare for sale a modern, fully fur- 
i i nlshed apartment houae of eight 

suites weh elluat^d and close to park 
The price and terms are such that pur
chaser will Viave free suite, light, heet and 
water, a personal income of |»60 per 
apnum and hie total Investment retired 
It, fourteen years, after which his income 
from the investment will be 18.188 and

Thl» le a very attractive businesss^ppor-

We will be pleased to furnish full 
---------------- piftieaurs

ALFRED CARMICHAEL * CO. LIMITED

•84 Fort Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

6RIW6 To e-X fK SuPPCR, tots. 
|-u. EFT >* OonC. o* R*-< - 

8rVw« v. He hi i*>»eR. <8ovr, • 
lu_ ett D»** 8*

Few. 1 Awe- h> * Scmarc «sw.
Sme i vert a«*a-,$aw —- ^

1)06 «ohé!

I »een AUl

(osu1 OUfw pep
vevecoAi, aao 
6otr»'vU.ve CAtcKtHf

i slxss NHe 
oveR-eco aih 

*1 CrttARO

Dune», oe-
SocetRivc—

TO£_^

SKIPPY By Percy Crosby

___
NOTICE

pursuance of the Reasons for Judgment 
of the Privy Council In the action be
tween the above partie».

ERNEST TEMPLE. _ 
Provisional Liquidator of the West 

holm» Lumber Company Li roved

Notice le hereby given that an appn 
eatbw wtU be made to the Legislative 
a—cm hi y of the Province of British 
Columbia, at It» ' nest eenslon. by
Ernest Tempi» -Provisional Houidxtor 
of the W ext hoi me Lumber Compeny 
Limited. for an Ret empowering
and directing the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria, and Ite en
gineer. W B* Bell, to hear ar.d deter
mine ali question» artelng out of a con- 
.met between the said Corporation or

......................... - ---------- it* Water Commissioner and the VVeet-
Booth -No. L In the building known as | holme Lumber Company Umlted. in
the Victoria. Public Market BmMmg -------------------— »------------ **-—
Qormorant Street.

-FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN—
In th« building known bs th« Vlrtorli 
Public Market Building. < ormoraflt 
Ptreet. a* follow*, vis Voter» A to 
••D" inciueive. In "Aldermen * Polling t 
Booth No 1": Votera “B" to “Lax ’ in
clusive. in "Aldermen’s Polling Booth 
No. 2": Voter* "Le" to inclusive.
In •• Aldermen» Polling Booth No F. 
and Voter* "R” to *‘B‘‘ 1*}
"Aldermen* Polling Booth No. 4 In 
said Market Building. .

FOR’ THE OFFICE OF SCHOOL ■■■■■
TRUSTEES—In the event of a ik«!1 be- Sealed tenders addressed to the utl- 
tnr nt-ceeeary for the election w &'HOOl | denilgned and endorsed ^‘Tender _^f_orIn* necessary for L-—.—-----IB-------- ------ , uc,  ........ --------
Trustee», such poll shall be qp»ned ot. ^oat House. Ramp and Float. R.C 
THURSDAY, the 10th day « f December. Barracks'.- Esquimau, B' wm i> i 
1823 from 9 o'clock a m. to 7 P_m.. In ^lied until 12 o'clock noon. Wodnesd, 

as the_ X ictona : ccember S, 18», for the c< !
im

Plane and epeclficatton can be

Wedneeday
____ __ I__ .December 9. 1885, for the construction

Public Market Building. Cormorant i _# a house, ramp and float at Pt!~
Street, in the manner ton Owing *•.* frriroa’ Core 4B.CN. Barracks). Bequl® 
AH voters from “A" to "Oos * trclusire malti B C 
In "Trustees' Booth No. 1 ; all voters, pian» s 
from "Q 
"Trustees' _
from "N" to "Z* In 
No. 1" in the said building

FOR THE OFFICE OF COMMIS- 
SIGNER OF POLICE—In the event of 
a poll being necessary for the election 
of l-ummlwl-nn of P**U
shell h. o[wil' d rm. THU,®.S,OA,V' ,hî 
l.th dsy of Twcsrober. l»il. W» *

toes«1 * L c«a, IV» .

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS _

•*Or" tv McW" inclusive. In ’ an<| forms of tender obtained at the 
Booth No. 271 and *1T of !h* Chief Atchrtect. i>epsrt-

"N" to "Z" In "Trustees Booth m#nt of Public Works. Ottawa, the 
Resident Architect. Dept. Public Work*. 
Vlctofla. B C fhe Vlerk of Works. Dept

10th day —  ------:— -, - . ..... _
o’clock a m to 7 p.m.. In the building known L tbl Public M.rkct flolMlrg. 
Cormorant Street, in the manner 
l.ig vR: All voters from "A to Lae 
tr.ciusive. In "Pollca C( mmlssiuneFs 
. No 1"; and all voters from "Le
to "Z'• Inclusive. In "Police Voùimis- 
etoner’s Booth No. 2“ In the said budd- 
ing " I

Of all of which every person is re- 
quired to take notice and govern Mm- ! 
»»lf accordingly. #

Given under my hand at Victoria. |

Public Works. Vancouver. Bf . end rhe 
Caretaker. Public Building. Esquimau.
^Tenders will not t>e considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the lde
partment and in accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein

Each tender must be accompanied hv 
an accepted cheque On a chartered bank 
payable t«> the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 18 pc. of the 
a mourn t of the tender Bords of the 
[kvmmion of Canada and bonds of the 
Canadian National Hallway Company 
will also be accepted as security, or 
bond* and a cheque if required to mske 
u p ’ MTI "tidd-a-monnt:-

By order. —
8. E. O’BRIEN.

British rntembi*. this Rth d»y of N»- I 8»< rsl»rr
vember 1S15. Deiwirtmont of Public B orks.' WN. SCOWCROFT. Ottawa. Ncrerubor 11. IMS.

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In tha Matter ef the Eetete ef Peder 
Anten Nlleen. Oeeeeeed.

■ .. and
le the Matter ef the "Admlnlstretlen

Act."
Hotioe t. hereby gfeea shat under an

Ord.-r granted hy the Honorable the 
Jiï»ilce,_ Sated the tth «ay 

Nuvrznber.
signed, was
the Estate o.---- ---------- --
A!! parties having claims against the . 
sail Estate are requested to forward 
particular* of same to (Be on or befvr* . 
the 2Hrd day of January. A D. l»îi and 
all partie* indebted to the éald Estate 
are «squired to pay auch indebtedness 
ie me forthwith.

___bated at Victoria, BC. this 20th day 
of November. A D. 1825

R. L. COX.
Official Administrator.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
— t-- MIŸ11H COLUMBIA j

In the Matter ef the Estate ef Joseph 
Knott. Deceased, 

and
In ,the Matter of the “Administration. 

AcLn
:• Notice t* hereby given that under an 

order granted by the Hoiu-rahle the 
Chief Juotlce. dated the 28th day of 
Novemlier. A.p. 1935, R^ L Cox. the 
Official Admlnlwtrator for the <>unty 
of Victoria, wan app«>lnted Administrator 
ef the Fstate ofythe above-named de
ceased' AH parties having « lain •« against 
the said Estate are requested to for
ward particular» of the same to the 
said R. L. Cox. on or before the 2Sth 

i ML and all
pgytles Indebted to the said Estate are 
required to pay such Indebtedness to 
the said R. L Cox forthwith

listed at Victoria, Bt . this ITth-day 
of November. A-D. 1925

A. D. MACFARLANE, 
«•Heitor for uflivtaUAdmmtotrator

Xeu worm, xcsterdav j. Gtir 
ioo Pounds from a money 
lenBes to pxomote you»
COURTSHIP T1 THAT OlD HeI»ELS
ANb you pulled ofp> ceuBe 

Piece of work! Xou grabbed
A CHORUS &l»L AND BLEW He*
to a wiNt dinner at me
SAV0X AND THEN BOUfctC HeW/ 
A FUR Neck Piece vui"W / 

\Wt Rest of,
ICJLv'.y

XOU 66TTA MARRX THAT
OLD H«SE« NOW io we 
CAN PAX BACK THAT LOAN 
I'LL e#T An AW# A HUNDRED
Pounds from that mono 
lender AmO meet vqu 
And thf Heisess at

trafav6 a6 SQUARe 
AT ei6HT O'CLOCK

apb sup xou me
ROLL 50 XOU CAN

• <-J^ enTerTAjn Hea,'

.

2525
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A Range Wears Out From the Inside

Is a range famous Tor its long Hfe. Tin* reason for this is 
thaVÎFis made of malleable iron, and the inside ls protected 
with, vitrifused enamel. Ask us to show you these and 
other Monarch poijits of superiority.

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
141* DOUGLAS STREET RHONE 1S46

For

What’s Coming?
Are you prepared for a break in the weather?

647
Nanaino-Wellington

COAL
fcj • K 5 N Ce M A m LIMITED
1004 Broad St. Per>brrton Block Phone B47 
Our Method 70 tacks to the ton a*d ZOO Jt>% of coaZ m »v.A u*<k

BI6C0N6RE6M 
till CATHEDRAL FOR

I MEMORIAL SERVICE
i-Dean of Columbia Pays Tri

bute to Womanliness of 
Queen Mother

Simple and dignified in char-
II aeter, the memorial service held 

at Christ Church Cathedral for 
tfce late Queen Mother at 5 
o 'clock yesterday afternoon drew 

large congregation. The offi-

RIGTOUS MUSICAL
Veteran Organization Chooses FARCE ATTRACTS

SPECIAL
Children’s Strong 

Winter Boots
Sizes 6, 6 and 7 only.

Price $2.50.

1

"TUL

The General Warehouse
S27 Yet.. Stra.t Victoria, ».C 

Wholesale Olotriet, Below Gov’t 
Phone 2170

See It 
Here

The Locomobile 
Junior

“8”
America » Wnitger Car. thp most 
I < luttful Medan that it is pos
sible to buy.

Jameson Motor Ltd.
Vanetttvtr Weed tXstflbut>r» v 

" Phone ~mt 7W Wrougmefr-etr -

ARION CLUB RECITAL |f ÂT THE THEATRES

Western SupplyCo.
ESQUIMALT 

They Sell
“Our Own Brand” i

BUTTER

elating clergy were Right Rev. Bishop 
of Columbia, Very Rev. Dean Qualn- 
ton and the Venerable Archdeacon 
I Jk y cock.

In his tribute to the late Qurett. the 
Dean of Columbia dealt principally 
with three phases of her life. Tc

For the first phase hé- quoted lines 
from Tennyson's famous welcome of 
the beautiful Danish Princess coming 
as.a bride to Londoni______..

“SCa Kings daughter from over 
the sea. '

Saxon, N or man and Dane ape we.
But-all of ns Danes in our wel

come of thee!
Alexandra!"

The second phase wait nine years 
later, when it was proposed to hold 
services of national rejoicing upon, 
the recovery of Prince Edward fmm 
a serious illness Queen Victoria, who 
was in mourning for the Prince Con- 
sort, objected to a public function, 
but the then ITincess of Wales by her 
tact And charm won the Queen over 
and the services were held.

Thé Third phase came twenty years 
later, when she sat beside the bedside 
of heiedying son. the Duke of Clar
ence. to whose whispered remark that 
bomeonc was catting:- stiw replied 
gently. ‘’Jesus Is calling you, my 
dear." Pre-eminently the Queen was 
a good woman, entering with Infinite 
sympathy Into the sorrows of others 
and holding a special corner In her 
heart for afflicted children. “God 

; bless ^.her soul, and may she rest In 
j peace'" concluded the I hum

Th< service opened with the Dead 
1 March in "Saui.” and this was tot- 
| lowed by the reading of Scripture 
, sentences and the singing of the 
! Ninetieth Psalm

The first feeaon was read by the 
i Rev. H. T. Archbold, of St. Mathias 
| Church, and the second lesson by the 
! Archdeacon. Then the anthem. "O 
God of Saints" was sung by the choir 
and the hymn. "How Bright These 
Glorious Spirits Shine"* by the con
gregation. '

Prayers were offered by the Bishop 
ef Columbia, and the hymn. "Jesus 
Uvea." was sung by the congregation, 
followed by the National Anthem and 
benediction.

House Must Speed up 
Oliver Tells Tired 
Members at Fag End 
of a Long Weary Week

Fine Numbers For Opening 
Concert

The Arion Male Voice Club, oldest 
musical organisation in Victoria, and 
one which has always enjoyed the 
support of the citizens of this city 
and- elsewhere, is now entering upon 
the thirty-fourth season of Its ac
tivities. and-on the evening,of Tues
day. December l. will hold theri first 
concert of the seyasnn which is to be 
held at the High School Auditorium. 
This will be the ninety-first regular 
concert given by the club to Its sub
scribing members.

The Arion Club holds a unique 
Itosltlon In musical circles, in that, 
with one exception, it is the oldest 
male voice choir on the Pacific coasts 
and the oldest in the whole of Can
ada. The Club has chosen for this 
year’s work a number - of the older 
and well liked numbers from their 
extensive library, and In addition a 
careful selection has been made of 
new numbers never hMlPK 
heard In Victoria. In making a se
lection of singing members it has 
always been the aim to secure such 
talent a* will create a singing body 
of quality, musically speaking, rather 
than to make the club notable by 
its strength numerically

The assistant t o»4u*U**v «arhert 
Kent, will wield th<i baton on the 
occasion of the first concert, as he 
did for the opening event of last 
season, as well as at sortie of the 
numerous other concerts In which tne 
A rions took part during the past year.

I
COLISEUM PATRONS

In staging the riotous musical 
farcq> "The Burglar." at the CdUs- 
eum this week every member of the 
company was given an opportunity 
to make a selection from a big reper
toire of songs, and this perhaps is 
the reason why the musical Inter- 
indations were never better except 
perhaps in the great success of last 
week. "The Byng Boys.” The farce 
has a real plot which holds the In - 
teresr- of the audience throughout 
lKith for the comedy it contains an>l 
for the, exciting climax. Xrangle 
Bcilby and L**gge Willis are back 
with t^he company In parts for which 
they arp admirably suited and were 
given a cordial reception from their 
admirers. In contrast to the hilarity 
on the stage, a gripping mystery play 
Is on the screen. "Secrets of the 
Night." starring Madge Bellamy and 
James Kirkwood, and few better 
stories have been told on a Victoria 
pereen.

COLORFUL ROMANCE 
OF MODERN FRANCE 

IS PLAYHOUSE FILM

AT THE THE ATMS
Geiuthbia—‘'Geld and th. GiH.“ 
Dominion—--Sally of the Saw 

dust."
Capitol—"Where Was IT^ 
Coliseum—"The Bu.-glar." 
Playhouse—“The Better 'Ole.

ITALIAN GRAND OPERA 
EVENT IN CHICAGO

UMoa*». N*«. =£8r»Xh* lôêth anni
versary of Italian grand opera in the 
United States was. celebrated here 
last night. The Chicago Vlvlc Opera 
Company presented Rossini's "The 
Barber of Seville." the Italian opera 
which made Its American debut a 
century ago In New York.

After a history of years In
America. "The Berber of Seville’’ still 
was found pleasing wllhoul-A change 
of note from the original work by 
Rossini.

Mans Confession 
Made to Prevent 

Polish Execution
Berlin. Nhv. | 28. - - The Polish 

"Dreyfus case" again is to the fore 
in Germany through a _confesplon 
•made to the Berlin poüc* by Toofll 
Oisshanska that it was he who threw 
a bomb last year at President W<r-

jolechowskt of Poland. A Zionist 
student named Stanlslaw Steiger I» 
one trial at Lemberg, Poland 
charged with the attempt to assas
sinate th<- President.

It has been claimed hv the-Jewish 
people of Poland that Steiger is in
nocent of the charge. The prisoner 
Is regarded by them as a martyr and 
V second .f’aptain Dreyfus, a Jewish 

.«mftictr in the French army who was 
{conVicted by—a-- sacra* ~ military 
' tribunal of having divulged 4tate se- 

< rçts to i$ foreign power and was 
sentenced to penal servitude on 
Devil's Island „ in French Guinea. 
Dreyfus later Was re-tried and^coir- 
vlcted again He was sentenced to 
ten years in }>risen, but later was 
pardoned

oisshanska confessed to the police 
thatiie .threw the bomb under orders 
of a secret Vkramian military organi
zation which had now Instructed him 
to confess in order to prevent the 
«onvictlon of Steiger Olsshsnska's 
guilt, the Berlin police say. is clearly 
•jiparent from the details of his con
fession.

Ilsshanska. is a Vkranlan Com
munist.

Recently In the Prussian Diet a 
Socialist deputy. Herr Badt. asked 
i be.Minister of the. Interior. wjhY-OeTr 
many had allowed atiotheB Dreyfus 
case t» arise in Poland *lnce Ger
many prefeettyi well knew who was 
the guiltv man. The minister declared 
Oisshanska had announrrft it was he 

frmpT^d-tTr kitt Gro Polish 
President and that rov**a 
names of those persons who had aided 
him to get out of Poland.

Your photograph, wfil be cherished 
•UWMgj'aftrr t. day’s pleas-

***

Work of the Provincial Legie- 
lature should be speeded up im
mediately,’iPremigr Oliver told 
the MauM yesterday at the fag- 
end of a hard week. With four 
weeks ef legislating cencluded. 
ha said, a big volume sf bainese 
Still remained to be ,dane. He 
brought down a forms! motion 
under which the Government 
can call for a night session at 
any time, the idea being to press 
the budget debate forward next

This brought ft. H. Peotey, 
Opposition loader, to hie feet 
with a more or lees friendly ob
jection. "You can’t accuse the 
Opposition of westing time any
way.” he remarked.

__ R- H, N••lends, Labor. South
Vancouver, urged the Govern
ment to terminate night sessions 
at a reasonable hour, say 1030 
or 11 o'clock. When the Houes 
wandered on into the witching 
hour of midnight and beyond.
He said, no one could4 do proper 
justice to the business under con
sideration.

The Premier replied that he 
could not control the end of the 
night sittings at all times but he 
did not want to foree unreason
able hours on the members. *t 
find myself." he admitted with 
a sigh, "that with all my good 
qualities I can’t do my beet work 
when I’m asleep."

Sixteen Inquests Are 
Held in Pittsburg

Pittsburg. f*n . Nov- 28--—Stjxteen 
~*wd4e*u -deaths ,Jn .the Pittsburg dis
trict over the Thanksgiving" tiottday 
have been investigated by deputy 
I'.ironfr», Four small boys were 
hilled ’In roasting accidents. Th«‘ 
other deaths wer* attributed to 
heurt attacks, bums. moonshine 
h«tuor And fall».

CHARLES RAY ADMITS 
HE IS BANKRUPT

Los Angeles. Nov. 2S—Charles Ray. 
motion picture actor, featured in a 
long series of financial misadventures, 
the most recent of which was a gov
ernment suit for approximately a 
.quarter of a million dollars in back 
income taxes, filed In federal court 
here yesterday a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy___lie.. Hated- hlA .US'

'-btlltter -» fsea.^ns and assers ai
iw.m----------------------------------------

The actor's father, Charles T. Ray, 
-former .president of Charles Ray Pro - 
ductions Inc., a company formed to 
produce films featuring his son. filed 
a similar petition, listing liabilities 
of S394.610 and assets" of 154,000. An 
Involuntary bankruptcy suit 
filed against Charles Ray. Productions 
Inc. some time ago.

REGIMENTAL^ACTIVITIES
Battalion Orders Part T, by Capt. J. 

Wise, commanding, let Battalion 
(Hth Bn. C.K.F.), the Canadian 
Scottish Regiment. Victoria. B.U„ 
November 26, 192*.

Duties for the week ending Tues 
day. December 87 1925:

Duties -- Officers of the week. 
Lieut. F. J. D. Pemberton : next for 
duty. Capt. J. Gordon Smith; bat 
talion orderly sergeant. Sergt. EL A 
Stewart : next for duty. C.8.M.. R. R 
Matter; battalion orderly corporal. 
L.-Cpl. D. J. Muir; next for duty. 
L -Cpi. F Whltford

Parades— The battalion will parade 
at the Drill Hall. Bay Street, on 
Tuesday next,_December 1. 1925. ai 
8.15 p m. Dress: Drill order.

Training -The following syllabus 
of training will be carried out

A de luxe entertainment is in ptore 
for. film enthusiast» who visit the 
Playhouse to-day, "In the Name .of 
Love,” the main feature attraction, 
is a colorful romance with modem 
France for Its picturesque locale. 
Howard Hlgglri directed U for Para
mount. and the sterling cast includes 
dtlcardoJJorte*...JlMlA-J5iia»<h. Wal - 
lace Beery and Raimond Hatton.

That "clothes make the man" Is 
exemplified by Cortez who wears 
glittering military uniform with gold 
bT-wld. epaulet■ aiftd cape foT
his impersonation of the "Prince or 
Como." Beery and Hatton, as 
tK#gus count and a decadent marqul*. 
respectively, are veritable fashion 
plates.

On the feminine side. Miss Nisaen s 
blonde loveliness is accentuated by 
fashionable Paris gowns, fashioned • 
especially for her by Travis Until on, ; 
famous styles creator. Lillian Leigh-1 
ton. a» the newly rich molher <*f j 
Greta Ni»*cn. and Kdythe <’hapman. 
as Cortez' mother, also wear many - 
beautiful gowtis. although the rai
ment of the former Is exaggerated 
In keeping with the type of her role.j

the freshman of this story Is * youth 
so rager to please and thereby be
come (Krpular that he Is the favorite 
* >ct on which every jokester on 
ttav campus practices his tricks.

"The Freshman,” as written by 
four famous gag men -Sam Tay{?r*
John Grey. Ted Wilde and Tim 
Whejarr- drao_ _four distinct laugh 
factions. - The first Ih the arrival of scvjtes. 
Lloyd at college, which Is followed I ——< 
by football pructlcf. Then follows, 
the Fall dance which Harold gives 
In hi* anxiety tb become the most 
popular man in college, and to whlclt 
he is forced to go wearing a Tuxedo ! 
that has only been basted together. , 
and finally the big climax of the 
football game. Those who have 
•seen ‘‘The Freshman" do not hew -. 
liste to claim that this contest 1» th*1 ; 
funniest «f ii» kind ever put on tiwfl 
screen. .It was the . object to make 
this game such that, whether you ; 
uhderetiHxl football or not. it would, 
nevertheless be funriÿ. !

Jobyna Raliton and llaxel Keener.
Brooks Benedict. 1’at Harmon.
James Andersop. Joe Harrington 
and hO.OOO extras supported Harold 
Lloyd Th "Th* Freshman" i

attempted comes Mondây to the Çapi 
Rdi TJtteatrc. It la « spectacular 

! mystery story of ParLsv.. In .which a 
• complete operatic performance, staged
\ in a huge replie* of the ^Parts'Operw 
J House, largest In the yVcwld. Is Horn- 

paved ’ with weird and grotesque ad - 
j ventures in the great cellars And
çqtaçomhs. __ • ____ _____ __- :

Loa Uhaney ^*The PKanrom.”
A strange erciture of the shadows, 
in a makeup that ectfpses hie Weird
disguise as "Quasimodo" in the Hugo ■ ■ ■ _____ _____________
, Mary I’h:;bln play» itht ,lInon the big .cno» of th< «tory
opera singer whom he kidnaps into j

I his underground stronghold, and —____— .
Norman Kerry plays her lover and Gee. biliousness, heartburn, dyspepsie, and 
rescuer. , smvlxar ttle will not trouble you if you take

wmarkal.le ra.t Man la lb. ' Scieti'» Syrue. Any 4n« <ora

"Merry -Go- Round," directed the new 
feature.

In . the » futl are Virginia Pearson, 
Gibed# GoWland. Hnltx FxlwardF. 
Uesare tiravlna. Arthur Edmund ' 
Uarewe. George B- Wimarns.' Kdwurd 
Cecil, and many other noted sçreqn
PlThtTdropping. of the huge chan-

■WIT ,Tt tW t»p^« H»ll« « th.
'beads of the audien^. the remark- 
abia. chases through the dftrk under
ground cellars, and the strange ad
venture on the underground lake are

principal roles, iind fully 4.<K)0 |»eopb‘I 
take part In the mob segne». the brii-i 
liant « in-eta des on the Grand stair- . 
case of the Opera, and the gala per- 
formance of "E'aust" staged in the ; 
opera house proper.

Much of this action Is taken in j 
color photography, which gives a , 
vivid aspect to the kaleidoscopic

(Advt )

Rupert Julian, director of

DOMINION
THIS WEEK

or the

OPERA GHOST
WEIRD THRILLER 

IN COMING SHOW
"The Phantom of the Opera.” Lon 

Chaney's much-heralded surmtwrl 
speciacTe IftTtff Tnmmttrnc nr Win re' 
IHuné." and' one of thp mo»t daring. 
departures in serwm portrayals ever j

COLISEUM
The Stage

T,he Coliseum Comj»any in the 
v - Musical Farce

ttThe Burglar”
The Screen

Madge Bellamy in

“Secrets of the Night”
Matinee Saturday. 2.30 p.m.

Tickle's Orchestra

CAROL DEMPSTER 
IS FRIENDLY WITH 

CIRCUS ELEPHANT
Harmony never has been entirely j 

restored between Carol Dempster and 
Lucy, the elephant, who appear to -1 
gel her in D. W. Griffiths merry, 
npnt'wty tif circls life "Hally jrf 1M. 
àUadust, ^ IJnilsd Artists CnTPora- 
tton release n,ow at' the Dominion 
Theatre.

At the beginning. Lucy, who 4e 
conservative in her friendship*, tol
erated Carol. Gradually they be
came quite friendly. Then Lucy in
carne an Intense admirer,and friend 
when Carol Dempeter casually left 
« twe pound box <»f chocolates on a 
chair and the elephant ate them all 
Lucy thought that quite a treat, there 
being few persons willing to cultivate 
her friendship with dollar and a half 
a pound of chocolates

ft got so Lucy would trumpet 
whenever she saw Miss Dempster 
around the studio and Carol would 
shout back "Hello. Lucy” and gen- ! 
wall y - go over and pet her. Always, : 
however, .she had an. eye set for 
another [box of candy, a taste whlcty 
peanuts didn't twtlsfx

Then the carpenter* began over
hauling the little theatre* w hfre the 
cutting of film* is done, and the pro
jecting maetUne and screen were put 
temporarily on the stage Lucy, and 
her keeper would, watch the running 
of the film whenever Carol Demp
ster would appear. Lucy would trum
pet No response Lucy gave her a 
thorough trill, trumpeting over and 
over again, htit thw Carol l>empster 
on the film didn't answer.

The next, day. Lucy wouldn t recog 
nlzè Misa I>empster when she came 
along. It took another batch of

BUCKJONES
AND HI3 DOG in

“Gold and 
the Girl”

Adventures of Swine FtunllJ 
Koblneon—Leet Chapter

COMEDY

COLUMBIA

MURRAY STUDIO OP 
SOCIAL DANCING

<Member National • Iwet. Sochi 
—-1W we I WgT'Nww T*ær:

Expert and Spec lab si in All Branvhe* 
of llallr<K.m I>anrln* Teacher's 

IMploma. New York 
Stocker Bldg., 1006 Olanehard St. 

PHONE 24M OR 5676R

PLAYHOUSE
Reginald Hlnrka Present»

The Better ’Ole”
...............A 11 u«lcel Scream

“In the Name of Love”
-With

Classic of the Season 
Saturday Matinee 

Nights. 7 to 10. Prices. 25c and 35c

Tuesday next: 8.*5 lo 8rt*5 ^"^| = chocolates before there was any good
exerolaes under O.C. companies. s.«5 eveje now there is still aus

-

DO YOU RAISE PIGS,
COWS, HORSES?

—or any other rla** of ratllot If you do you are 
losing through rattle abortions.! The ‘'BOWMAN'’ 
cattle abortion remedy is no experiment—it’a a 

. proven article. Write now for particulars.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PHONE 1SS1

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 618 YATZS STREET

IF JULIET WASHED
FOR ROMEO

Well, of course, nothing so pro
saic ns washing ever troubled 
them. ^ '

But just svppnee they had 
started housekeeping in a nice 
little kitchenette apartment, and 
suppose the laundry wagon went. 
along their street every week—

Don’t you think it would, have 
stopped at their house? Were 
sure of it. ^

Art our logons stopping at 
pour house?

ROYAL
YOUR LAST CHANCE

TO-NIGHT 'AT 8.30 
TO SEE

to S.18 p.m., games and sports under 
Sergt. Instructor W. Kelly. 9.15 to 
9.45 p.m.. 1 and 2 Lewis gun. 3 and 4 
miniature ranee. N.B.—The annual 
course of musketry as.llaid down in 
"Memorandum for <’anM>* of Instruc
tion. 19?4.’’ page 46. will be carried 
out under the supervision of the as
sistant adjutant. The swimming tank 
will he available for use by all ranks 
after parade.

Mourning-Her late Majesty Queen 
Alexandra. Until further order* all 
officers and warrant officers when tn 
uniform will wear a hand of black 
■■re;>c lit) InCtir* wide round the left 
arm «bore the elbow, in accordance 
with K.R. A O., Canada. 191T. para. 
137$.

City, basketball league^-All men;- 
hers of the 1st Battalion, th*.t'anudlan i 
Scottish ftegijnenC. are again re-( 
minded that they will he admitted 
free to the Armories to see games of 
the G4ty Basketball league on pro
duction of a pass which may he ob
tained from the battalion orderly

Attestations — The undermentioned 
having been dulÿ attested arc taken 
on the strength of the battalion and 
posted to companies from the date 
stated against their names: No. 397. 
Drummer U Underwood. H.Q.. Nov. 
10. 192 Y No. 38* /Me. M C. McPhail. 
No. 3.’ Nov. 24. 1>1S; No. 389. Drum
mer O. Re^h«uKf; H.Q.. Nov. 24. 1925; 
No. 390. meT N. O. DeWitt. H.Q^ 
Nov. 24. 1925.

Promotions—No. 266. A*orpl. D. K. 
Wilson H O . to be sergeant from 
Nov 24» 1925

W MER8TON. 
raptaln and Ad intent.

1st Battalion M6fh Bn <* K.F.). the 
CÈMMÜàh FcoWwh Regiment.

plclon.

MOVIE MISHAPS 
CREATE MIRTH 

IN DENNY PICTURE

CAPITOL
The high spot of the comedy year, 
a festive, merry, hBarTous farce 
cyclone.

Now 
Playing

Denny with Marian Nixon in
: like a taifthlat -

REGINALD DENNY
In Hi. Latest Com.dyOr.m,

“WHERE WAS I?”
More Thrill, TH, n • Sport lag Tout»."- Mute Liu.li»__Than

Doctor-—Xarorspeed "Thin -nT-Stiaw Tms tlre-TBwrr*

EXTRA SPECIAL FILM ATTRACTION
SHOWING TO-NIGHT ONLY

Showing the pmwntsthm or the Internatioral Traveling 
Hrnuaraunt bv Wrrtrrn Ciste Prrceptory No. J# of Victoria, 
B.C.. Commandry No. It to Bethlehem. Seattle.- tub, on July 
**. l t*t—    ■_____________

ALSO COMEDY FOX NEWS

The l’lay that has reached the 
heart of local theatregoers.

PRICES: 55C, 85C. $1.10 
$1.65 and $2.30

is complete1

STATEMENT ON DEATH

118
Laundry JheBest

No motion picture 
without It* mishaps.

But Reginald Denny, star in i 
'Wheye Was I?" a VTniverrai-Jewel 

Vhjch W. nuw .hqwlng jt the C.pnol : 
Theatre. dectaroT IlUR he had mon- 
than -bis share in the taking of .1 his. 
picture which XVUlUm Setter directed.

Turn accidents occurml but neither 
proved seriou*. One part <»f-the pic
ture shows Denny pushing through 
the crowd on a subway station in an) 
effort to reach the train. Deney wa* j 
eager to make the train and the j- 
crowd was pushing hard to earn Us 
money ss extra* when suddenly 
Denny toppled off the platform of 
the station Into the way of the on
coming train

The train could not be stopped 
nnd ixmny w*e struck and carried 
along hanging to the bumper. Un
fortunately. no camera* were set to 
photograph such a scene and it 
could not be taken advantage of. The 
mishap occurred on the lot at Uni
versal City and the train was run 
nlng slowly but the tremendous 
weight on the wheels made the car* 
as dangerous a* real subway trains 

Another accident wlilch wa* fun
nier than serious was when l>*]nny 
fell from the top of a taxicab. The. 

i scene called for him to craw» from j 
! the back of a cab up over It and 
down onto the hood. When he got 
on top the driver unexpectedly 

j struck a hole in the paved road and 
rrwnny ws* Rent flapping U»^Jhe 

ground with a groat rattling of tin. 
j There was no damage.

In the cs*t of the picture are Mar- 
The firm of. Ian Nixon. Pauline ’/"ron. Tyrone 

Power I<ee Moran. C heater t onklln. 
otis llnrlan William H. Turner Tom 
I.ingham. Arthur l^ke and James 
Corrigan.

Arion
Club

Concert
(Organized 1892)

High School Auditorium 
Tuesday, December 1

At 8.30 p-rrtv

Assisting Artists
ROBERT VELTEN, Violinist

Aoeompswist" MRS. GERTRUDE 
HUNTLEY GREEN

Applications for season Subscrip
tion Tickets should be made to 
F. M. Russell. 1012 Broad Street

.AS*.► -

Lon Chaney
MARY PHILBIH 
Norman Kerry

Twe yearn epent in 
the making. Hun
dreds of thousand» 
of pound» spent In 
pteturtstng th* im
mortal cisMtc that 
has thrilled the 
whele world.

AU Nett 
Week

DON’T 
MISS 

IT!

STARTS
MONDAY

Grand Scottish Concert
ST. ANDREWS NtGt+T. NOV 
Songs. Duets. Violin

w CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
pes. Comedy, Highland DancingDelect ten». Bagp*i

and Recitations
rhalrman—l>r. Tho* Miller

Atvumpaaleta—Mrs. Lewis Hall and.Pipe-majt-r Cameron

New York. NoV. 28 
Robe I and Brank of this city, attor 
neye for Parker Wilder A Pompa ny. 
to-dav made -public a statement 
denying the recent death of R. Parker 
Bremer, head of the company, wan i - . />yn pDAVIiiPÇ 
due to financial reverses. Mr. Bremer LLUf U f Ifvr r II/CiJ
disappeared from the 
fmida liner Fort Victoria while on

Ferness Ber
muda liner Feet 
his .way here.

H. AMORY DIED IN, BOSTON

Boeto^. Nov. 28—HoTOourt Amory, 
for many years a leading figure In 
the textile industry in this country, 

1 died in his seventy-first year. Amory 
i was Identified with the Lancaster 
l mills for thirty yeara

SOMETHING NEW IN 
COLLEGE STORY

In producing The Frenhman." 
coming next week to the Dominion 
Theatre. Harold Lloyd haa endeav
ored to give the publie eomethtng 
different In a railage story. Instead 
of the usual smart -a^ec type that 
moat writers place In college stones

DOMINION "iSt One Week Only!
v Grandmas Boy is a'fresmie* Now !

Harold Uoy
The FreArom"

A Comedy Riot- of College Life
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Ontario Fights Most Modem Weapons
AIRMAN SOARING OVER GREAT [ 
STANDS OF TIMBER DETECTED 
OVER 500 OUTBREAKS OF FIRE
Example of Eastern Province May Lead British Cblambia 

to Use Air Patrol to Lessen Enormous Losses 
— — : Through Fire Every Year ; Toll is 

Counted in Millions of 
Dollars

WHERE THE RIVER CHECKED ENEMY’S RUSH

DESPITE the best efforts -etiuzest lange», patrol boats,, lookout 
men posted at vantage points in isolated stations, motor patrols 

and every «vice of the forestry branch of the Department of Lands 
in the Summer of this year, forest fire got their deadly stranglehold on 
huge areas of timber land on Vancouver Island and other parts of British 
Columbia to the point where 850,000 acres of valuable timber was
laid waste. ________ ______ _______________

Cruisers rfow are going over 
this great area turning in their re
ports to the Forestry branch and 
estimating the enormous loss in 
dollars that this means to British 
Columbia. I he figures are piling 
up daily as the cruisers classify the 
timber destroyed and the damage 
is figured out in dollars. Their 
work will not be tompleted until 
the end of December, but a rough 
forecast can be made of what the 
total will probably be.
850.W0 ACRES —
SWEPT BY FIRE S

The 850ib00 acreage toll of 
the evil red enemy against which 
the branch wages continuous war 
is enormous but in 1922 It was 
nearly doubled. The acreage 
swept that year was 1,568.585, 
representing a monetary loss to 
the province of $2.224,31 fe

lt can then befairly estimated 
that British Columbia's forest 
fire cost to the Province this year 
will be well over the million dol
lar mark. In fact comparaisons 
with the years since 1918 would 
indicate th< loss will approach the 
two million dollar mark.

There is probably hot one person 
m British Columbia who would 
level one word against the heroes 
of the lookout posts who from 
their lonely sentinel watching for 

. the warning column of smoke or 
the daring rugged forest rangers, 
one of' whom only this Summer

gave up his life nobly carrying 
out his duties. By foot these men — 
trudge the lonely trails of the 
dense forests. By automoblc 
they plunge over roads which few 
would dare to travel. By boat 
they go into uncharted lanes of 
the coast, ever, alert and .ready to 
make any sacrifice to check the 
blaze that will quickly leave 
charred and blackened stumps 
where once thousands of valuable 
feet of timber once stood.
EFFICIENCY JS-------
CONSIDERATION

These men have done then 
best for years but figures tell the 
story of the need far something, 
and the first thought is the aero
plane. In view, of the figures 
year after year, which tell the 
story of British Columbia’s^ fire 
loss, the cost of the necessary num
ber of aeroplanes to form an effi- - 
cient aeroplane patrol of the prov
ince's limber lands can hardly be 
considered at as a debatable 
point. Its efficiency should prove 
the only consideration.

Pictures shows on this page, 
tnost of them takrn on Vancouver 
Island, will illustrate Ihe great 
range which an aeroplane sweep
ing over areas through which the 
patrol men laboriously trudge can 
survey. Then again these only 
represent the scope that can be in-, 
eluded in a camera shot and not, 
the great territory which can be

surveyed by the men in the ma
chine.
ONTARIO 4ND 
ALBERTA LEADS

But probably the greatest argu
ment imTavor of aeroplanes to 
guard British Columbia forests 
comes from Ontario. I he report 
of the Department of Lands and 
Forests for 1924 shows that in 
that year there were 851 fires with 
an area burned of 146.017 acres.

Fires detected from the air 
totaled 597 of the 851.
AÉROPLANES HAVE_____
CUT LOSSES

Alberta too has tried an air pa
trol to minimize forest fire losses

and has found it a success. Brit
ish Columbia has frequently been 
urged to prepare for all eventuali
ties by following the lead of the 
two provinces named, and in this 
connection an editorial in The 
Victoria Times urging the Legis
lature to take action this session 
might wall be repeated : Under 
the cïption. “Try an Air Patrol." 
it reads:

"The Legislature should take 
time this Session to consider the 
forest fire situation. The number 
of fires and the value of the tim
ber and other property they de
stroyed during the recent Ibng, 
dty Summer should emphasize the

importance of making provision for 
the most adequate means of com
batting this yearly menace. Con
sidering the part played by our 
timber wealth in out economic 
progress, apart from the necessity 
of safeguarding other property as 
well as human lives endangered 
from this cause, we are confident 
the Legislature will be disposed 
to provide ample funds, not only 
for the expansion of preventive 
measures, but for the further de
velopment of out forest fire-fight- v 
ing service.
SPEEDILY CONVEYED 
TO SCENE OF FIRE

“We understand a proposal has

been made to the Government to 
try an aeroplane patrol in one of 
the districts on the Mainland 
which has suffered heavily from 
forest fires during the last few 
years. Ontario and Alberta are 
using these patrols and find them 
most effective, especially in de
tecting and fighting fozest fries in 
sections difficult to reach by or
dinary means of travel. To these 
sections aeroplanes. flying .at. 
eighty o,r ninety miles an hour, 
can convey fire-fighters and equip
ment from the Merest fire warden 
district headquarters wry quickly, 
and put out in its early stages a 
fire which otherwise in a short

tin»* would destroy a vast quan
tity of timber as well as other 
property of value. ~
SHOULD TRY IT ON 
VANCOUVER ISLAND

"We should try this patrol next 
season not only in the section on 
the Mainland referred to. but on 
Vancouver Island ai well. This 
Island was a severe sufferer from 
forest fires last Summer. A heavy 
pall of smoke hung over it from 
one end to the other for week 
after week, and much valuable 
property was destroyed. I he 
situation in fact had reached a 
stage where, notwithtanding the 

-ceaseless activities of our efficient , 
fire-fighting forces, only the nat
ural elements could afford relief. 

-----"Undoubtedly weathas -condi
tions were exceptional last Sum
mer in the sense that they were 
favorable to forest fires, but they 
are sure to occur again. We 
should prepare- for all eventuali
ties. We should try ewry means 
within our resources and propor
tionate to the extent and value of 
the property and interests im
perilled, to cope with this evil. I f 
an aircraft patrol is as adequate a 
protective factor as its advocates 
say it is and as the authorities in 
Ontario and Alberta seem to 
think it is. it will pay for itself 
many times over. In any case we 
should trv it out.”

British Columbia can profit by 
Ontario's experiments and com
mence operations at the practical 
stage. ~ Ontario has used u air 
patrol for four seasons now and 
some extracts culled from the re
port of the Department of Lands 
and Forests for the fast two years 
should provide encouragement to 
this province in inaugurating the 
system.
NO EQUAL FOR 
LOCATINC FIRES

■‘Operations during two sea
sons in which aircraft have been 
used clearly demonstrated that for 
sighting and locating forest fires 
aircraft have no equal." says the 
1923 report.

"For country similar to that in 
the-Westem part of the Province, 
where the expenditure necessary 
for an efficient ground detection 
system makes that system prohibi- 
tiw, patrol by aircraft is the best 
possible solution." reads another 
extract. Another says: •*

"Air patrol has a great morrl 
effect, both upon the people in the 
patrol area? and upon the rangers 
themselves."

The 1924 report of lh* On
tario Minister of Lands and I n.-
*-i« «tiliwi lh»l the ftyng lerticn__
has become a permanent and re- . 
cognized one the air operations 
coveting not only fire detection, 
but also lurveyscnd investigations.

In that year fly.ng operations 
were undertaken a a provincial 
service. I he work was placed 

-with the: Forestry-branch and -Wv- 
R. Maxwell was appointed as a 
director , Ip lake charg.’ of the 
operations. .___ ;__________ ..

FOURTEEN MACHINES
Fourteen machines were used 

Smri-the province was-divided'-«no 
two districts, the East and the 
West, with L-ak- Nipigon the 
dividing line. For supervision and 
maintenance of the operating main 
bases Major G. A. Thompson 
was chosen ..superintendent of th« 
Eastern flyuig distnet and Capta.n 
J. R, Ross, superintendent of -the 
Western flying district. I he duty 
of the provincial Air Service was 
to have machines ready for patrol 
at all -Urnes to supply the flying 
when and where requested. Ihe 
desire of the Provincial Air Ser
vice was to serve co-operatively 
with the ground forces as a detec
tion and supervisory force. Gas 
and oil were shipped in April to 
the various bases and sub Eases m 
die Province. Field drops were
eroded at Raatsty Lae.^iWWi"
headquarters and at Pelican Lake, 
Western headquarters?

MANY USES FOR 
- AIR PILOT /: "> :

proper tools were installed at 
these depots for the overhaul, as
sembly and test of engines. Spares i 
were placed in stores for main
tenance and replacements of ma- 

" chines and engines. After eighty 
hours flying engines were over
hauled. A shop foreman was 
placed in charge of ground engi
neers and under lus practical sup
ervision all overhaul, repair and 
test was taken care of.

The director points out that 
there are many uses for an air pa
trol and enumerates among them, 
fire patrol, fire fighting, suppres

sion. sketching, photography, in- 
< Concluded on Page Ftvé)

TIMBERED AREAl ON THE NORTH END OF VANCOUVER ISLAND AN AEROPLANE VIEW OF THE PUNTLEDGE RIVER
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“PUG” KEEPS C.P.R. PRESIDENT FIT 
FOR ONE OF WORLD’S GREAT JOBS

By BERT LEVY
- , >• Noted Cartoonist of The New York Morning Telegraph

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28.1925

THE ISLAND OF ARRAN

\ I
VI w^kty visitor to the Prince»» 
Theatre here in one of Canada * big- 
rewt men -Beatty, chairman and pre- 
ildent of the Canadian Parifile Rail- 
say *1 have had the pleasure <»f 
ihaking hands wtth Beatty on two 
cessions and found him as big per

sonally a* his famous railroad. The 
»lher night, when l sketched hie ple
dge upon my screen during the 
■eguiar show, I was surprised at the 
Dvation extended to a private indi
vidual—that is, to Beatty. It is sel- 
lom « liât the picture of a big busi- 
lèss man arouses Interest In an ap- 
lienre, hut in th* case of Beatty, his 
-omantlo career Is the reason of his 

.. alnoa in .the heart» . >iî i’aRüttiSfiB: 
John Nelson give* me much informa - 
ion of this great outstanding figure 
,f industry, which I repeat here.

Upstairs, at one of the busiest 
corners in Montreal, there is u pri
vât*' room owned and fitted up by a 
voting business map who in former 
i cars wgs an athlete There is a 
handball court, rowing machine 
;loves and the simple parapherna
lia of a modest gymnasium

Almost every night during the 
\< Inter the steady thud -of » 'k*‘1 
agftinet the walls attests that he 
^qrt.r.. ip active use. Frequent 
lv business men going home to dln-~J 
ner see a couple I f husky chaps In l 

—double swealeC3_ cmerKe from a. side 
— door amt mring off. with a.ŒUIT« 

strides, . up Mount Royal. °“nK
rhgps tuning up for a game, they 
«ay, and pass on.

They are right: for the elder of the 
two is engaged In one of the biggest 
cames on earth-a game played on 
three continents -opd on seven seas, 
n whivlHhe stakes are milliuna. great 
.t*rpo rations the players, and the 

whole world the grandstand. On that 
great checkerboard trains are moved 
on 20.000 miles of track, messages 
.ispatched on 12.000 miles of wlf.«, 
nnd thirty-three ships ply TltwYtcermr 
of the globe ■It- is a gruelling game, 
railing for the last pound of energy 
ind the utmost skill and judgment on 
tlie part of those who direct it. That 
Is why E W. Beatty, preside!n of the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway. * keeps 

, himself as scrupulously In condition 
as though he was still playing half
back for Toronto Varsity as he used 
to do. Bo be dtfUfülly takes tUs »r- 
«lei» iront ' Pugr and aumeümes 
* P^g» .iea*i over Mount itoyu.L
txtfl home fn a perspiration as pro
fuse es he ever got on the gridiron. 
•Pug's" call on the phone late In the 
lifter noon is as mandatory as the 
summons to council board, when Mr 
Beatty was junior counsel for his

rn5eaPr»»itloitt Beatty in Wi

rasy control over hla great staff.
Just and generous'* is the way they 

agwak of him. **I have been With him 
nearly twenty years,” said one. ‘‘and 
1 have never seen him ruffled." He 
has cares that would often justify 
test in ess. nnd would drive some men 
to distraction, but he Is always 
equable, always good-tempered. He 

on the staff

nate in the Initial construction work 
of the C.P.R. I hit the Sarnia man 
declined the invitation.

The family home was at the canal 
town of ThoroM. nnd there was mu. h 
Inhibition when, the new president 
paid his first visit there after his 
elevatloh. There he was born, and 
lUo sentimental s|de of the young 
president's nature is disclosed in the 
fact thkt though We parents are re
sponsible for the fact that his middle 
end longest name of Went Worth Is 
that of an adjacent county to that In 
which he first saw light, he himself 
has given continent-wide distinction 
to the name of Tborold. hi* birth
place. by bestowing H uppn the tint: 
private car which is his home when
ever he tour* the system. V.

It was at Thorold that he attended 
public school, afterward pas dug 
through Harbetfl CeUstl 
Canada. College, and Osgoode Hall 
jfTDv the offices of a firm that eni

A Visit to Loch Rauza the Lone Hamlet ; A Royal Castlè; 
The Gaelic Tongue; Literary Associations. : -

never “takes It out*' ,— -—
Temper, ee - well U ptiyeique, U- 1..eret|-*nme <>( the *re«te»l l-r'l
trained to championship form.

He was only slightly past his for
tieth year when called to the presi
dency # the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. the greatest executive commer
cial position, probably, in the British 
Empire. A popular commentator at 
the time declared (hat his task was 
really a simple ope, for a line of out- tundln/Taliway men hed aTriedy 

solved most of the rood's problems, 
und had left Mr Heatty the fare 
only of a well-oiled and well-teated 
machine. That was a moat an per II- 
I'lal Judrment. The fart was that the 
young ruler came to hla railway 
throne with problems so ns# an<J so 
different from those of hla predeces
sors that, able though they were, 
they might well have been baffled hy 
the situation with which he 
confronted.

his grim peaks a greeting kind.
" :n F

oeash
And bade Loci

By ROBERT CONNELL
Fi-om the vuast of Ayrshire on the-wstem seaboard of Srot- 

latrtl the eve perceives as the controlling feature of the view the 
blue heights of the Island of Arran, about a dozen miles *wav. Of 
these the central is Oath'll whose pieturestiueness is by no means 
to be measured by its height which is just over 2.800 feet. Around 
it «re grouped a number of other mountaink. gn<l all are raark»»tl 
bv their pinnacled ami spired summits. Arran has always had r 
fascination for the geologist for. as one writer put* d, / it affords 
an epitome of the stmeture of the globe. This is certainly 
expressing the truth strongly.

lights ef the day—McCarthy, Osier. 
Hoskln and Creelmatv Through the 
transfer of the tatter to the legal de
partment of the railway, the Voung 
barrister was brought to the C.P.R.

He was a valued member of Var
iety football team, and had the repu
tation,^ always playing a depend
able game. IT Is common To "attri
bute indifferent scholarship to ath
letes. but the fact remains that he 
kept enough Industry for hla studies 
to wTtTïwô'Oôvernor-General's med
als. In those manly eporte which call 
for determination, clean living IntT 
flood temper, he continues to take the 
liveliest IntaMg and there are few 
hockey or ft*»ell matches of any 
importance that he misses during the 
season. He was. however, incurably 
mischievous and required some plain 
reproofs from anxious friends before 
f-ubmlttlng to scholastic regime.

-Ho ha* bean ans of the chief spon 
sors of the fine new home which the 
sport-loving people <'f Montreal have 
provided -for the cultivation and en
courage menT 6f gttilftlc» In that ewyv 
Though he takes a layman s interest 
lit the fine arts and Is honorary pre
sident of the Mendelssohn efioir In 
his own city.. Mr. Beatty has a boy s

What
is meant is that sedimentary grani
tic, volcanic, dyke, and metamorphlc 
rocks are all to. be aeen within its 
bounds and thus the chief expres
sions of terrestrial activity may he 
understood. Gelkle speaks of it as 

well deserving a visit from the 
traveler Interested in tracing the In
fluence of geological structure upon 
scenery.” However, the geological
aspect cannot

opposite which they begin -to qlnk 
away to the westf while at the same 
time their peaks become more sharp
ly distinct. Towards the end of July 
when the fire-weed Is in bloom, the 
Washington foothills, lit by the rayk 
of the afternoon sun os it "penetrates 
the Pacific mist, glow with rosy

be tiia to have had THE LONE HAMLET

Transportation Is an Inherited ta»te 
with—the t* .P-.fi. president. H4« 
father. Henry Beatty, a north of Ire
land man. had come to Panada, and 
-naif taken -the precaution to 4«> two 
things that had a profound influence 
on his son’s life. One was to marry 
Harriet Powell, a Puritan glH. a rub 
the other was to seek his fortune In

sssrjrment of some of the Varlboo gold In | of a fan for vaudeville, its mem

eny attraction for me when as a boy 
I used to gaze at Goat fell across the 
Firth of Clyde. Where the pleasant 
seaside resort of Beamllle gives West 
Kilb^lds Its opening to the sea there 
was in those days an old farm whose 
fields ran down to hlghwater mark. 
The low stone house, characteristic 
of ao mavhy Bcottish farms, seemed 
almost a part of the landscape a« It 
lay at the Soot of the sloping land 
among its “byres” and outhouses. 
From the shore projected at one place 
u long line of dark boulders barest

seemed to me to point like some stern 
and immoveable finger to the distant 
faMra. Perhaps the mountain* and 
their sides were seen àl their best 
under the changing conditions of 
« loud and sky which are not lacking 
on that western cpsst even in the 
months of July and August. Under 
the hrooding rain-clouds Goetfell and

it la a good many. ye?re ago since 
as a lady of sixteen I came down the 
Clyde from Glasgow bound for the 
little vllliage of Loch Ranza,. Enter- , 
tng the wider waterx of the Firth at 
the busy port of Greenock we steamed 
past the seaside towns to which 
weary holiday*™ from the cities 
then, as now. betook thmsetvee on 
the infrequent holidays of Scottish 
industrial life. gnd where the more 
leisured were already ensconefd ^ 
their villa-residences. Between the6 
Island of Bute and the two Cumbraes

to the west came at fast off the 
mouth of Loch Runzs. -I still see j

Ransa smile.

*jThlther thelc.. destined course they 
drew. _ . ~

It ae«m*d the Sel# hw monarch knew,
Bo brilliant was the landward View,

Th* ocean so serene;
The hill, the vale, the tree, the teww. 
Glowed wtth the tints of evening's

The beach silver shesn.”

On my arrivai my aged guide had 
pointed out to me the fine height of 
Toft Xeati an Eotn, the Hill of th# 
Birds' Nests, rising tor over a thou
sand feet above the lew land at the 
head of the loch, a great dome with 
grassy sides. Below' its southern 
flank there ran a delightful burn 
which Joined by another from the 
northwest, wen? sluggishly through 
the meadows to the sea. In their 
higher reaches these burns passed 
through noble glens, deep valleys 
whose sides rose steeply with their 
heather and bracken and where the 
silence was little broken except by 
the cry of wildfowl or the calling 
to each; other of ewes and lambs. 
The glen on the north, Glen < halms - 
dale, swings away to the east coast 
of the island, and along It came at 
Intervale a hoes* and trap from 
Brodick with supplies of fresh meet 
and such things as the village could 
not supply, which was almost every
thing except herrings, potatoes, and 
oatcakee. Along this main highway . 
traveled the royal parties In bygone 
days as they passed from one cast!* 
to the other. My chief eat pleasure 
was. however, to leave the traveled 
road and to embark upon the «ea «>f 
heather which spread everywhere 
Thus I came upon a little tarn In a 
glen Which seem*d in some quite, 
u n a1 <votrrrtable—wsy-^B»—sum up—Ui - 
Itself all the more sombre aspects 
of Arran heauty. the glens dark un-

*11

'................. ... i <*f Arran qeaui>. - *■
th* 4crm of-.the -sea. with its enclrc-^^^ ^ miet» that gathered,aruan<j. 
ling httls The whtre cottages dottea ______ . .. . vtrp strange

PRESIDENT OF CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
E. W. BEATTY.

carefully groomed, suave, alert—the 
typical execotlv*’.' At first glance he
does ‘ Hot betray his training, 
when he stands ou the floor he in
stinctively TKilaes on a pair of nimble 
and well-balànced feet. There .is 
Just a suggestion' of the pugilist 
'« rourtr and oFTTKE Egmbr*!} wmrtrMt- 
glance in the level eye*. No SUpti1- 
fluous flesh; every sinew Him coHett 
steel. Simple living, abstemious 
habits,"Spartan self-control—all play 
their part in the rigid discipline to j 
which he eubJecta himself. So. Jn. 
perfect command of himself, he exerts

the Beatty-Sarnla line controlled by 
hie couaifiS Here he became Inter
ested in whipping, and It Is an inter
esting coincidence that It was some 
of his steamers that carried rails and 
other supplies from Sarnia to Thun
der Bay to help bulkl the line over 
which hla son was one day to pre
side. If Jim Hill had had his way

1 Beatty senior would have been asso
ciated with the Great Northern m&g-

ment. and It# rollicking by-play.
Here is a penetrating SMctight on 

Beatty's character. I asked him— 
Can a man conduct a big business 
and at the same time adhere to 
rhrlstlan principles? And If >lg 
business Is honèet and conducts Its 
uffulrs along Uhrlstlan lines, will that 
business make more money ? .'His 
answers were “certainly" and "un
questionably.”

Rnirltm*: The—white cottages 
here and there, and the castle rising 
at the head of the loch from> Its low 
promontory. A host catne off from

the summit, of th. hVH# tR> «rfSo»» 
stnines, as of an sspsctnnt lanfl,,th« 
fs# rathersd cot tags» beneath the 
huge and mighty forma." "grim

the village to Pick up the passenger. M ,ow,rlng up between them
and mails, a substantial craft manned . - * *-i-e

enter peaks became a V.eep Indigo by etalwart arma. To It I committed
bltie; then, just when all was wrap
ped In solemn gloom, the sun would 
break through & rift in the clouds, 
and the slopes above Vorrle and 
Brodick and Iuunlaah would gleam 
in green and gold like a precious 
Jewel. So the Olympics are some
times seen from Victoria, but from 
nowhere are they eo reminiscent of 
Arran as from the Jordan River coast

Shore, Field and
Woodland

—-
N ATTIRE NOTES____

BV ROBERT CONNELL

habitat to the early-morning sur
prise of the attendant.

hi any- planta simulate the appear
ance of sleep. The oxall* or sham
rock” and the clover, for example.

THE BIGGER AND BETTER PAST OF MR. APRICOT
When the Club’s Oldest Member Gives His Reminiscences Their Head

1 said

resting time

Every one knows of course HuU-

PVVP Rather a cold day. Isn’t It 
fold their leaves at night in what U8 j entered the club.

! appears like an attldude of rest. a«d The man adddressed poppe<1 hi* 
su< h changes fr«>m the cu8tvinar> i out (Kim behind a newspaper

• aspect «xf the leaves in day light have _ t eaW it was old Mr. Apricot, 
j often been called “sle**p - movements, j; j was sorry that I had »p«*ken. 

It is,exceedingly doubtful, however. -Not so bold as the Winter of 
Il th^re 1» anything approaching real j iS6f..‘"he said, beaming with benevo- 
rest representvtl by these foldings- up 
Cessation from sugar manufacture

. , 1 there is, of course, af night, aince
Winter is the time of rest for plants , BUnUght energy to absent. The real
and many animals. Yet it is by i " 
means universally or abeoluely true, 
since in warm countries where no 
break comes in the,seasons such as 
is marked in our_temperate ajid 
j.ortheifn dimes by the annual rings 
of trees the period of growth con
tinues without* cessation though 
there may be some alight difference 
of dvK U1 • VH y li\
(ng thing needs some resting time 
though it may v^ry from a deep and 

• profound slumber to a mere slowing 
«.f the pulsations of life scarcely 
perceptible to any but the organism 
itself. Among animals hibernation* 
Ik a familiar phenomenon affecting 
o ruong mammals, creatures as di
ners# in si**; *# th* bear -and Ihe, 
dormouse. Among the lowlier ani
mals some measure of complete rest 

F (s exceedingly common. But they dif
fer from .the mammas in that they 
carmot lay up th*^rtor** <*f fat upon 
.which the energy of the organism 
lives, in the case of bears, for ex
ample. Salamanders have been 
known to live on in spite of being 
frozen In the interior of a bhfl-k of 
Ice, the thawing out being gradual. 
In the old days swallows were

rest and sleep of plànta a* we kndw 
them lake» place in one of two »•■«- 
eons, the heat of Summer or the cold 
of Winter. Wer do not' gem-rally ap
preciate the fact that su many ceasU 
their activities with the continuation 
of dry heat. But the search for a 
majority of oui* Spring plants, in the 
months of July and August will «how 
that they are out of the active life 
of their kind for the. time Udng. The 
licorice fern or common polypody 1 
referred TO last week is a <-ase in 
point, but most of our lily tribe are 
also Summer testers whose leaves 
rise above the ground in Wintpr. 
Among the trees and shrubs the 
Winter sees the resting time of buds 
or vegetative means of reproduction. 
During the Spring and Summer buds 
develop aud.J>PMyfiio_the fuller life 
of stem anti leaf aM'TThwer. a« the 
case may be. but a* the coolness of 
the Winter months approaches the 
buds formed tend to become dormant 
»nd in this condition they remain 
over until the following Spring or 
In some çases such typical Winter 
months as February. Such precocity 
ir commoji in the peach, and in cer
tain willows. Among the resting 
bud's of Winter are the flower ones 

Most buds are... CH ------ of our fruiting trees._
commonly.. .thmULbl...U>- hlberimte_„tn 1 ^cappe4^_up against the

* possible severity of Winter TTy sue-
esslve layers of scaly leaves, often C|RCUMFERENCE OF THE 
lietinctiv ' *ummlM>r fèitnnuK. WABAffH

the muddy 'bottoms of ponds and 
Gits WAS the generally received ex- 
pa nation of their disappéaMih^ Ht 
(he time of th. Autumn migrâtloi^r 
:md of their sudden reappearance in 
ttie Spring. Snails have been known 
to hibernate In the cabinets of col
lectors for long periods, becoming 
active during continued unusual 
warmth. There 1* a well-authenti
cated case of this happening with 

in or desert snail inith»* 
British Museum which took occasion 
one night to reconnoitre its new'

tone*........
i •

With some white hair fluffed* about 
the aides of it. Ho had a pink face 
with rge blue eyes, behind hlk sp^c 

■ lient to the verge of lity-
beclllty. v

that a cold Winter?" I aske^. 
“Bitter cold.” he said. “I have 

never told you, have I, of itoy early 
experiences In lifeX’

•'1 think I have heard you mention 
them.” 1 murmured.
COMPETITIVE COLDNESS

Bid he had already placed a de
taining hand op my sleeve.

“Sit down." he said. Then he 
continued. "Yes. It was a cold Winter.
I was going to say that it was the 
coldest I have ever experienced, but 
that might be an exaggeration.'*. But 
it was certainly colder than any Win 
ter that you have ever seen, or that 
we ever have now. or are likely to 
have.

In fact the Winters now are 
ItStfire n««thine“ ' here Mr. Apricot 
looked tdwar«l the club windows 
where the driven snow was beating 

-til- ,
nothing. One doesn't feel them «1 
all” -here he turned toward the 
glowing flyo that flamed in the open 
flrVplace-^'but when I was a boy 
things were very different. I have 
probably never mentioned to you. 
have i. the circumstances of my early 
lifer ............. .......... ;

I was too weak to Interrupt.

distinctly gummy-or resinous 
are those of the horse-chestnut and 
the cottonwood po|>lar. In olh«‘r < uses 
there is extraordinary ‘ little care 
taken of the bud, and with 
slightest provocfitlon of a little extra 
sunlight of a Winters day the bud 
seems on the point of unfolding. 
These may be called the “light sleep
ers" of the plant world. They open 
early and are sometimes jenught by 
March winds and frosts and the 
imtmisè TT^ mnr httfrhtsff. Heeds, of

came In those days to any boy of 
Industry and Intelligence who 
knocked at the door of fortjppf till U 
opened. I.shall never forget how my 
first chance In life came to me.

WITH THE WORLD BEFORE ME
A man. an .entire stranger, struck 

no doubt wrlth the fset TKSlT'TdhTWT 
industrious and willing, offered me a 
dollar to drive a load of tan bark to
the nearest market------ ” ___

‘Where was that?*' I asked.
‘St. PauL seven hundred miles.

But I did It. 1 shall never forget 
fny feelings when 1 found myself In 
6t. Paul with one dollar In my 
pocket and with the world all before

“What did you do?” I said.
•'First,” said Mr. Apricot. “I laid 

out seventy-five cehts for a suit of 
clothes (things were cheap in. those

- - - an of cottage-smoko” as they

*A stranger offered me a dollar to drive a load of tan bark 700 miles- 
but t did it" .

courseware another type of the rest 
of plants. The embryo, asleep In the 
protective casing of the thick nut 
or thinner 'seed ” is a wonderful in
stance of the care of nature for the 
continued life, of the epee les, entrust
ed yften for that...$n(l to bird and 
beast -in tempting fruit or berry. In 
the words of an old poet: ^

*f . assured take heart
That neat^these russet cerements, not
But*‘quirk quie<cen sleep the hopes

No seed.1 nî^nerm, no*bulb of vanished

No folded bud in all the bosky wild.
Is numbered with the dying or the
Nay, I» the palsied v*e. bare

I Life"«lingering pulwe. though faint and 
1 cold, sim beat» ‘

•*My father.” went on Mr. Apricot, 
settling back in his chair and speak
ing with a far-away look In his eyes, 
•had settled OB the banks of the
Wabash River-------"

"Oh. yes, 1 know It well,” I inter
jected. 4 '

"Not as It was then.” said Mr. 
Apricot very quickly. “M present 
as you. or any other thoughtless < 
4Mat see* IL -U appear* a 
river pouring Its vast flood in all 
directions. Atj:h* time 1 speuk <>f 
U was a mere "stream scarcely more 
than a few feet in circumference 
The life we led there was one of 
rugged Isolation and of sturdy self- 
reliance apt! effort, such as It is, of 
course, quite impossible for you. or 
any other member of this club t« 
understand.

“I may, give you some Idea of what 
I meen when I say that at that time 
there was no town nearer to Pitts
burg than- Chicago, or to St. Paul
than Minneapolis------"
- ^impossible!” I said.
A VETERAN OF PARTS

Mr, Apricot seemed not to notice 
the Interjection.

“There was no place neat;

Springfield than St Lotk." he w'ent 
on in a peculiar sing-aong voice, 
•and there was nothin* nearer to 

Denver than St. Francisco, nor to 
New Orleans t£an Bin Janeiro——” 

"You were speaking of your 
fatherT* I Interposed.

"My father.” said Mr. Apricot, 
"had settled on the banks, both 
hanks. of~the Wabash. He wa* Rke 
so many other men of his time, a
disbanded eoldler, a veteran------ "

"Of the Mexican War or of the 
Civil War?” I aaked.

"Exactly.” answered Mr. Apricot, 
hardly heeding my question, "of the 
Mexican Civil War.”

"M%s he under Lincoln”” 1 naked. 
"Over Lincoln." corrected Mr. 

Apricot gravely AntMte a<to*d; “it 
Is always strange to me the way In

Supreme Court wHbt breathless in■ 
terest.
THE BOOKS OF OUR J 
CHILDHOOD

to do sq now, and yet how many of 
our greatest men Were educated on 
practically nothing else except the 
law reports and the almanacs^ 
Franklin. Jefferson, Jackson. John
son"—Mr. Apricot had relapsed into 
his, slng-.song voice, and his eye had 
a sort of misty perplexity in it-as 
he I went on—"Harrison, Thomson,
Peteraon, • Emerson------ ”

"1 thought It better to stop him. 
"But you were speaking,” 1 said 

"of the Winter of 1S66.!!
"Of 1846," corrected Mr. Apricot.

1 «kfttl. n#v«r ...it «lia-1 Email n“T~r I’”E" ——— —  
tlnctly 1 remember—I was only a boy

overcoaf, for twenty-five 1 got a hat 
for ten cents a pair of boots, and 
with the rest of the monëy, 1 took a 
room for a month with a Swedish 
family, paid a month's board with a 
German family, arranged to have my 
washing done by am Irish family, and

“But surely, Mr. Apricot-----
tiSl»»-.1 'I------- -
PROLIFIC RECOLLECTIONS

But at this point the young man 
who Is generally If» attendance on old 
•Mr. Aprteot. when he côfhès to the 
club, appeared on the; scene,

"I am afraid.” he said to me aside, 
as Mr. Apricot was gathering up his 
newspapers and his belongings, "that 
my uncle has been rather,boring you 
with his reminiscences.”

"Not st all.” I said, "he’s been 
telling* me all about his early life in

myself and my belongings, and we 
were soon hastening to The shore 
In the boat was a white-bearded 
Highlander who spoke the F.ngllsh 
with the soft intonation of hie race 
He inquired If I wanted lodgings 
and on my replying that 1 did he 
told me that he was prepared to tak«' 
me in. I was not particularly tm-- 
pressed by the appearance of fny 
intending host but I thought I had 
better see what he had to offer. At 
the landing-place he seised my bag 
and led the way without further ado.
I following. Shortly my aged leader 
■topped at a low one-storied cottage 
of grey stone and ushered nr; 
through the doorway Into the mys
teries beyond. My first impression 
was of almost total darkness as T 
came from the bright sunshine out- 

"Wde. bin sortri T hegan tn distinguish 
objects and to perceive that the 
gloom was due presence of
but one small wlRow and that 
deeply set In the thick walls. The 
old man then told me that he was 
a widower and showed me on a 
little shelf a few books that had be
longed to. his late wife, and he ex
patiated at some length on the rare 
merits of the apartment and of his 
own housekeeping The curious 
close and aged odor of the house 
had by this time added itself to the 
gloom as a sufficient reason for 
breaking off negotiations af once, 
and much to the disgust of the ven
erable man of Arran I explained as 
P»m»ly but firmly as possible fffkt 
the surroundings would not do tor 
one whose holiday was chiefly for 
the sake of treah air I am afraid 
he never quite grasped the signifi
cance of that remark. I found that 
there was an Inin A little further up 
the road, and for it I started. There 
I spent several .pleasant days before 
obtaining a bright and agreeable 
lodging with a Gaelic-English spik
ing couple. I was now fairly estab
lished In the “lone hamlet which her 
Inland bay and circling mountains 
«ever from the world." and I could 

in the early day thin wrçaths 
■-■«ttage-amokw" as they "upward 

curled" from'Thë”?tny homes of the 
fisher-folk.
A ROYAL CASTLE

I hfcve^ mentioned the old castle 
which stood on a small promontory

and the stars." Another day 1 'nd 
for hou™ among the heather above 
the "Cock of Arran" and feasted my 
eyes on the wonderful panorama of 
Western Highland sc-qery. The 
very names are “names to conjure 
by Klntyre and Knapdale. Cownl 
and Argyll and Lome, the hill- 
countries "of Macdonalds and Mac- 
allistfrs. Stewarts and Campbells. 
ColquhounS and Buchanan*. Like 
our own “arms" and "canals snd 
‘ Inlets” the waterways>f Loch Fyn* 
and the Kyles of Bute pushed thoir 
sea-filled valleys far Inland beneath 
the sheltering hills, their blue and 
silver surfaces broken here and ‘here 
by the red sail of a fishing boat or 
the smoke of a passing steamer. Cne 
other lovely àflefuoôti AS evehntng 
approached I cams, upon the little 
village of Catacdl with its row of 
white eottages by the roadside After 
hours in the quiet recesses of the 
hills, the clachan with # its human 
note might have felt as a discord, 
but the dwellings and their inmates, 
the patient fisher-folk with thei# 
soft and musical Gaelic- seemed of & 
piece with.

which the present generation regards then. In fact a mere lad—fighting m> 
Abraham Lincoln. To us. of course 1 — |
at the time of which I speak. Uncoln 
was simply one of ourselves.”

in I866r 1 asked.

THRILLING TO A THEORY
“This was 1858.” said Mr. Apricot.

He came often to my father's cabin 
snd t^ould spend the evening talking 
with my father over the intern*ela
tion of the Constitution of the United 
States. IPPPI

We children used to stand beside 
them listening open-mouthed heeld»- 
the fire In plain leather nightgowns 
I shall never forget how I wan 
thrilled when I first heard Lincoln 
lay down hi# famous theory of the 
territorial jurisdiction of Congress as 
affected by the Supreme Court de
cision of 1887. I was only nine 
years old »t the time, but it thrilled

m ,Is It possible!" 1 exclaimed, “how 

ever could you understand It?"
■ Ah. my friend.” said Mr Apricot, 

almost e»41y *1n those day the youth 
of the Unite*-States were educated 
in the real sense of the word. W< 
children followed the decisions ~ot the

“Blliows and brees*. islands and seas. 
Mountains of rain and sun.

1 had the opportunity one tSunday 
of attending the offices of worship 
In the little stone kirk on the hill
side. a very plain and unpretentious 
building, a little better than the 
cottages about, but not sufflclent’y 
so for marked singularity. Ht was 
well-filled with s reverent congrega
tion whose interest was manifest In 
the enthusiastic sinflfng of th* 
t.sairas and In their evident enjoy- 
mcTft of a long scn’lce. At least 
“long” It soemed to me since It was 
all In Gaelic and I had none of the 
tongue. It was A firftllantly gunny 
day such as. perhaps, one only gets 
where skies are too often grey with 
clouds and the landscape is swept 
with rain. Outside the door opposite 
which I sat the bees were busy with
out thought of rest and through it 
came the scent of flowe’S and the 
faint notes of distant bi ds. The 
men in their Sabbath clothes of de
cent grey and the women In their 
shawls and. In the case of the older 
ones, their anoy-white “mutches.” 
the mw-eic unnc?ompanl->d by Instru
ment, the ancient tongue of the Scot
tish people, all combined to make

projecting Into the loch. In the four- j an tndeltW picture on my mind.

way to school. The snow lay In nome 
places a* deep a* ten feet”—Mr. 
Apricot paused—“and in others 
twenty. But we made oqr way 
school In spite of tt. No boys 
to-day—nor. for the matter of that, 
even men such as you—would think 
of attempting It.
THE KNOCK OF OPPORTUNITY

'But we were keen. nnxi«»u* to 
learn. Our school was out* delight. 
Our teacher was our ' friend. Our 
books pur companions. We gladly 
trudged five mllea to school every 
morning and seven miles back at 
night, did chores till midnight, 
ntudled algebra by candlelight - here 
Mr. Apricot's voice had fallen Into 
its characteristic sing-song, and nts 
eyas were vacant- “rose before day
light. dressed by lamplight, fed the 
hog# by lantern-light, fetched the 
cows by twilight——

Again I thought It beat to stop
hl“But you did eventually get off the 

farm, did you not?” 1 asked
••Yes,” he answered, “my oppor 

tunity presently cams to me as l

Ms faHmFs camTW ’
•‘I was afraid so." said the young 

man “Too bad. You see he wasn't 
really there at all.”

"Not there!” 1 said 
"No. He was brought up in New 

York, and has never been west of 
Philadelphia. In fa<H. he has been 
very well to do all his life But h* 
found that It counted against hlm: H 
hurt him in politics. Bo he got into 
the way of talking about the Middle 
West and early days there, and some
times he forgets that he wasn’t 
there.7

"I see.” I said.
Meantime Mr. Apricot was ready 
"Good-bye, good-bye," he said verv 

cherrtly. ”A gellghtful chat. We 
must have another talk over old 
times soon. I must tell about my 
first trip over the Plains at the time 
when 1 was surveying the line of the 
Union Pacific. You who travel now
aday a. in your Pullman coaches and 
observation cars have no Idea 

“Con^e along, uncle." said 
young im*n.

(Copyright, 1926)

teenth century this was enumerated 
among the royal castles of Scotland. 
In our days It seelns strange to see 
the abode of Mitga in so tend? * 
spot. The grim square walls In their 
ruined state carry little suggestion 
of ancient grandeur, yet in their day 
they were fafHBtftr wtth the retinues 
of monarchy and heard, if waHs 
have ears, the counsels of kings and 
warriors and priests. Class by there 
stood in those days the convent of 
St. Bride where Isabel, the Maid of 
Lorn, was a sister in the days of 
the Bruce. »s told in Scott's "Lord of

______ e the Isles " But of the conventual
‘^^ Y^bseh—«^ bulWings not « trace remains. It was

to this castle of Loch Ranza that 
Robert the Brtr*e cam* In the Spring 
of the year 1808. having sailed from 
Rnthiln off the Antrim coaet, where 
he had Wintered Th« King had 
with him his brother Edward and 
their business was that of freeing 
Scotland from the domination of 
England. From the: other side of

LITERARY ASSOCIATIONS
Mine host of the Loch Ranza inn 

was a MscmlUML from tbs distant ^ 
hills of Klntyre amUa cousTn Of the
Macmillan who founded seventy or.......
eighty .years ago the firm of Mac
millan Sc Co., the publishers, making 
hla first beginning at Oxford. From 
the Inn-keeper, a man of keen intelli
gence. I learned that Thomas 
Hughes, the friend of Kingsley and 
Maurice and a leader among the 
laity of the Broad UhurCh school 
had been hi the , habit of spending 
his vacation* at the Loch Ranza 
inn recommended thereto, no doubt, 
by hi* publisher. Mdfeover. Vp that 
very Inn parlor In which we talked 
Hughes had wrRTerr a great part, at 
least, of “Tom Brown’s Schooldays” 
Now Tom Hughe* was a great fav
orite of mine and ha* remained *» 
through life; I never tire of hie 
atralightforward. many style, his 
"forceful. Idiomatic Engllwh. To hear 
Mr. Macmillan’s recollections of him

Arran they saw the myete-loiis light , trnlte was. then, a sheer de
at Tumberry and landing there b^' , ,l||ht and no talker Kev

* —.. I. I, a ,1 fnr n b,

NEXT WEEK:
•If at First Yeu Don’t Succeed, 

Quit, Quit at Once”

gan their successful campaign 
after years the cast le-became a hunt
ing lodge for royal wee and probably 
continued as such until the wild 
game of the island became too scarce 
for the chase. The Arran estates 
passed by marriage with the royal 
family into the petQeeekm of the 
f.hikes of Hamilton, jmd I remember 
asking to whom belonged seme sorfy- 
looklng sheep on the hillside a ltd be
ing told that they were the property 
of the Duke
THE HILLS AND -GLENS

to the fourth canto of his poem 
Scott describes the arrivai of the 
Bruce off the entrance of the loch 
end the scenery that welcomed them 
In the light of the setting sun.

“The *un, ere yet he sank behind 
Ben Obeli, the Mountain ef the W Ind.

the

I. ..... ............. could have
wished "for a better listener than he 
had in the sixteen-vear-old boy who 
hung upon his words. Of my later 
hosts I ran but say that they showed 
that kindly hospitality which is al
ways associated with the Character 
of thé Highlander, and that they 
made my stay a pleasant one. t 
neither fished nor botanized, I neither 
studied rocks nor collected the ani
mals of the sea. Instead 1 drank in 
the poetry and feeling of the place 
with Its invigorating air and laid up. 
In my mind such forms as Words
worth speaks of :

•Oft. in lonely rooms, and smM th* 

Of towns snd cities. 1 have owed tt

Tn hourr of weariness. >*nsstloni *w*et 
F«8t In the blood and felt along tae 

1 heart»"
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SCIENTIST TO HUNT PIGMY TRIBES IN AEROPLANE
Smithsonian Institute Sends Party With Tear Gas and Flying Machine to Dare Jungle Perils

in Search for Race of Wild Dwarfs
BY HAROLD MATSON

'J'lIK. chief of the pigmy ;
* tribe will beat his chest 
and screech his wildest war 
cry, summoning bands of 
three foot Ma<*k men from 
their caves. And the naked 
midgets of savagery will 
scurry across swampy to 
look up from the jungle to 
the skies.

There they will sec a gi
gantic bird, stiff-winged, 
swooping .down with a,
—♦*** i .-,n lai û V. FvlI, BalTT ilav pipirTCiT I111B%V
scatter to shelter - or they 
may hide in waiting, ready 
To make their kill when the 
strange bird hlighls

If they dare to wait they 
will see the bird splash over 
the swamp, belching puff* 
of smoke, and out from the 
very body of the bird five 
creatures like themselves, 
but twtee as dug. will jump.

And if the pigmies still

dare to attack they will find 
themselves in fits of cough
ing, great tears will run 
from their • eyes and then 
everything will go black. 
The pigmies will lose their 
sight.
All this is to happed on an 

island of Dutch New Guinea, off 
Batavia, in the jungle land of 
the pigmies—never trespassed 
by civilized people—if the expe 
dition of Professor )latthew W 
Stirling is a success.

Stirling, who was curator of 
ill,- National Museum m Wash 
ington for five years, is leaving 
San Francisco for Batavia. 11c 
expects to find tlie pigmy tribes 
which man has sought many 
times and as many times has 
failed to* find ; and he expects to 
do it with an airplane !
HOMS OF CANNIBALS 

The island of the pigmies is 
..same film miles long and 200 
miles wide. On its shores live

head hunters and cannibals, 
wild men who are yet wild even 
to tourists. If it were lot for 
the high mountains, that rise 
5,000 feet, and the dense jungle 
that eups • the centre of the 
island in swampy land, these 
cannibals long ago would have 
annihilated their little fellows 
of the island, the pigmies.

But penetrating the jungle is 
nigh impossible. Four hun
dred natives, using modem im
plements. worked right months 
into the jungle with tin- last 
white expedition. They made 
only forty miles, ami never*,-ven 
saw footprints of a pigmy.

Si. Stirling means to establish 
his base along the eoast. to take 
his aTTmetal, Liberty-motored 
airplane over the mountains and 
jungle*, to land in, the swamps, 
photograph and study. the pig
mies and then fly baek.

“The pigmies live in the stone 
age," Stirling says. “ When

MEN WHO KEEP IN STEP 
AND THOSE WHO FALL OUT

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

A friend of mine tells the story of 
an old negro—he had helm born a 
slave and had fought In the northern 
army—whom he had known as a boy. 
It happened that they met often ns 
the old man worked about hie cabin 

tor trudged slowly along the highway.
Ills eyee were very dim; he was 

drawn and crippled by rheumatism 
and was scarcely the Ideal to whom 
a growing boy would look .for....In
spiration and whom he would hold 
up as an ideal. He always spoke and 
raised hi* battered hat as,he met the 
boy in the roadway.

“Goodmawnin'. Massa John.”
-*,iie»o,,1Johte would raply. -Horn 

are you getting on. Sam?
"Thankee, Mass John, 

kindly." was the Invariable reply. 
• praise de Lord. I'm able to keep 
step yet. I'm steppln'. How’s you 
steppin' V*

thing about blip—out of step with
the world as It were. He movèd to 
town and gave up the farm and 
settled down to do nothing.

There were a great many interests 
which needed his help, activities in 
which he might have taken part, 
causes which he might have chum 
pinned, but he was critical, cynics 1>
without understanding <>r sympathy 
He talked a good deal about “the 
good old days" and found little of in
terest <>r tu command in the present. 
He was out of step, lagging behind, 
and might better have been sent to 
the rear.

Scott wps an educated man arid a 
shrewd one, too, "but he was always 
out »f »lpP with things—never quite .

. | In sympathy with, anijnovement to-
thankee ward real progress that might be 

started. When every one **jj»e was 
apnearing with a smoothly shaved 
f*ce~ goon wore whisker* A 
his belt Re considered a necktie 
and a stiff collar unedmfortabie and 
undemocratic.

ancient vintage. It would not have
been, su bad had nut. hia taste in 
dress lx en Itidîcntlvw of-frtw attHudo 
toward progress in other things—in 
politics, in education. In religion, in 
affairs of social importance. He 
was as much out of step in these 
matters i s he was sartorially.

No one cay afford to get out of 
step. Keeping in step is an indien- 
lion of progress, it shows a witling* j 
ness to work with others in harmony, 
it brings happiness and predicts suc- | 
cess. I

thry «*(* our [4#ih> they will lie I H. II. Hoyle chief pilot, S. E. 
looking some 10,000 years ahead Hammer chief mechanic, and

STIRLING 
NEW (HlINEAj 
EXPEDITION

«Wrêne c rut I
SUIVI S0AU» WSTITIfVM «.

Temple of Apollo, Begun In 600 B.C. 
Found In Ruins of Ancient Cyrene
Italian Archaeologist* Announce Discovery on North African 
_ Coast; Building Twice Wrecked by Fire Rebuilt and Became 

Christian Church. ; . -, ' ~ ' j

Keeping etep. keeping up with
(hinge—that waa the old nian e Idea _______ _______
of fitness. It has his test of char- WOULDN’T CONFORM 
aeter and loyalty, and religious 
faith, perhaps. How many of us^are 
keeping step-?

When Morton was forty, he was 
tired of work„apd without interest in 
the community in which he was liv
ing. He was doing very well, but - 
he was out of sympathy with every-

He would never submit to wearing 
evening clothes though he was part 
of a community where full dress was 
commonly worn at evening func
tions, so that when every one else 
was spick and span with a full shirt 
front. Scott came in with baggy

Rome. Nqv. 28. — Discoveries of 
primary importance *r.e announced 
by the Italian scholars who have 
been excavating the site of the an
cient Greek colonial CHy of Gyrene, 
on the North AfrKan coast between 
(he modern cities of Bengasi and 
Derna. >

The archaeologists have been 
working under auspices of the Gov
ernment of Cyrenatca. the modern 
Italian Colony which takes Its nama 
from ancient Cyrene. They ■*"-

I

trousers and a rince Albert coat of nounce that they have proved that

“Big Game Hunter Lauds Canadian Rockies

the famous temple of Apollo, 
main temple of Cyrene when It was ■ 
Hinting the fairest of Mediterranean 
cities in the sixth and fifth centuries I 
B.C.. was originally built by the^ 
Greeks about tVO B.C. „

This proof was taken from a ( 
stratum alongside thè ruina of the 
temple's substructure. In which the 
excavators found are dating as far 
buck as 1.001) 6.1*. and believed to l « 
of IJbyan origin.

The discoveries found elaborate 
frescoes In red and blue terra cotta, 
and marble columns perfect by pre
served. They found the temple of 
Apollo was damaged bv fire in the 
last century before Christ, and that 
In the reconstruction edifice many 
new feature* were Embodied, includ
ing an elaborate Mosiric over the 
main entrance.

This building also was destroyed, 
but was rebuilt in the third Century 
A.D., and during the lac... centuries 
of Ite exlstehce the temple of Cyrene 
was used as a Christian church. This 
was shown by the discovery of*two 
large, elaborately carved altars

The expedition Included Prof. 
Luigi. Pro. Carlo Anti of the Uni
versity of Padua and Dr. Gasparo 
OHvlero. the Archaeological Super
intendent of Cyrenaico,

< tYrene was one of the first aucT 
m--*t prosperous of the colonies 
founded around , the Mediterranean 
In the era of Greek expansion. Its 
beginning is placed about 650 B.C. 
and Its founder, according to legend, 
was Battus, acting at the dictates of 
the Delphic Oracle. At its zenith 
Cyrene Is believed' to have had 100,- 
000 inhabitants The local Arabs now 
call the place Grenna. a corruption 
of Cyrene. and say It takes six 
^■eatnAi hours" to go from one rnd 
to the other of Its ruins.I

i>f their race. We will be gotls 
to them. We will strike 
m*tches, smoke digarette*. shoot 
guns, 4;liek esmeras—and they, 
we presume, will be awed and 
bow at onr teet.

“Or they may see in us their 
devil, ami try to "kill us. Then 

i we shall throw tear-gas homing 
at them and they will tetnporar- 
ily go blind."

It is all very simple to Pro
fessor Stirling. But what if the 
airplane erashesl He says they 
don’t tigure <m that. -What if 
the pigmies overpower them! 
That's another story.
FIVE IN PARTY

With Stirling there are four 
men, eaeji an expert in his line. 

■Stanley Hedberg is the historian, 
R. H. Peek the |>hiitogra|>her,

Stirling is the anthropologist. 
The material they get on their 
taring trip will go to thè Smith

sonian Institute.
“But how about the head 

hunters and cannibals on the 
coasts f7-,

“The Dutch Government is 
helping hs with them,’’ Stirling 
replies. 5‘They have premised 
to give us a military escort.’’
„ The party experts to fly into 
pigmv-land about Mareh 1, 1926

and to fly mit a emiplr of days 
later if nil goes wellr" Frequent 
Irips in will he made, until the 
pigmy will have become’ some
thing of a fact instead of guess 
au,l mystery.
■ “And will ybu bring a pigmy 
home’!’"

“Nix,” say Stirling. “What 
for—a cirrus.! ’ ’

JOHN GALSWORTHY 
PRAISES SATIRISTS
J°*FJ ldng

Honey Colors Vary, 
Its Uses Are Many

Red honey zounds picturesque, but 
hardly apiwtlstng. except perhaps fov 
Uut tabu a of Soviet Rush hi. Yet 
there is such a honey, triade by wild 
bees in the jungle* of South Amer ha 
On the Island of Madagascar a 
specie* of bee : manufacture* • a
peculiarly scented* green honey. In 
Kuroi»e a deep walnut volured honey 
Is gathered from th* aphids of the 
sycamore tree. The famous heather 
honey of Scotland is golden yellow, 
and' a tNWse-coïotf d honey haz been 
produced bv* artificial fettling.
. Here in Canada our honey varies 
In color from white to very dark. As 
a general thing the flavor variez in 
the same way, and the lightest I* the 
mildest flavor. For this reason the 
organized beekeepers of Ontario are 
grading their extracted honey in 
four clauses, light, light amber, dark 

ind fi.u k Since this done 
for the protection of the consumer.

An artist's conception of the j 
P'gmy tribe's first glimpse of the 
airplane. Below ' is Prof. Matthew 
W. Stirling, leader of the expedition, 
and at the right he is shown stand
ing in the cockpit of hie plane toss
ing a tear bomb.

the consumer should be familiar 

Light" honey is derived chiefly
:

I
firewood—The term •clover honey” 
Is misleading. There In 
I'lending- ot these honeys, a 
flowering- fx-aa-di of thgse
overlap each--other............

Amber" honey is derived chiefly 
from dandefioa goldenrod. buck- 
vthéat and wild flower blossrims. 
This class is subdivided. “Light 
am.ber"' 1* honey in which the flavor 
of the buckwheat blossom is not 
predominant. "Dark amber honey 
may contain up to approximately 
twenty-five per cent, of buckwheat 
honey. 'Dark' honey Is derived 
front hui kwficat and the blossoms of 
Fall flowers.

N GALSWORTHY, celebrated 
Jnglish novelist, feels that Amer- 

1 let at last has begun to learn how 
to laugh at Itself.

Satire, he feels, is one of the 
healthiest indications when xtot 
barbed with personalities- and re
duced to mere sarcasm. He thinks 
Sinclair I*ewls, who exposed Bab
bitts and Main Streets, is at the 
head of this particular procession. 
James Boyd and Edith Wharton are 
considered by him is most important.

steel and big business: Vtllard'a 
"Renoir" which, telle amusing and 
interesting anecdotes of the great 
French painter; "Catherine the 
Great" by Katherine Anthony—tn 
entirely different approach to one 
of the world's greatest women. In 
which there Is much psychologising 
and a lot that la more Important than 
her mere loves; “Aaron Burr” by 
Samuel Wandeli and Meade Minne- 
gerode is a fine record of one of 
America's most romantic figures;

- Honey should be stored in a place 
while th.> temperature is always 
about the same; the pantry is ideal. 
If, exposed to damp air honey will 
absorb moisture and may ferment or

John Galsworthy and His Wife

_ Pancakes and honey are good tor 
a man whn Works, ft Hi hard to **y 
what this foist would do for a lazy 
man. It is said it will create a strong 
desire to work, and society might 
lose some of lis- ornaments. Bn if Is 
wise to be cnn-ful with the pancake* 
and honey.- Milverton. Ontario, Sun.

HONEY TOAST \
Cut slices of bread about half an 

inch thick. >felt a sufficient quan
tity of honey in milk, to which add 
a beaten egg, according to tt\p 
amount of toast. Slightly butter the 
slices of bread, which you dip Into 
the liquid and fry In butter or good 

'

____ _ _______ _ __ game
hunter, war veteran, and mountain climber, is so 

well known in the Canadian Pacific Rockies that, as one 
piide put it, “he hails a griaxlr when it passes hint and 
uka after its missus and the cuba." .’

Ever since Col. Moore first visited thê mountainous 
regions of Alfrerta and British Columbia, he has managed 
to spend part of each year hunting, camping, and climb- 
ng mountains. He returned recently from a summer en
joyed in Yoho Valley, where he added a few more miles to 
his 2,500 mile record on horseback as a member of the 
Trail Riders of the Canadian Rockies.

The building of good roads through the mountains and to lect 
the resultant growth in automobile traffic is a new .yean, 
feature which adds greatly to the increase in tourists, mountfeature which adds greatly _____ ___ _ . _ .
The opening of the Banff Windermere road, and the road 
front Lake Louise to Wapta. thus making a splendid 
highway all the way from Calgary through the Kicking

Horse pern and the valley of the Yoho, has given touristt 
glimpses of wonderful precipitous canyons topped bj 
some of the most majestic ice-dad peaks in the Rockies 

Then, too, the growth of the bungalow camp idea has 
been phenomenal this season. Those whom the palatial 
summer hotels do not attract yield to the lure of lo| 
cabins, perched on the shore of a crystal lake, and sha
dowed by overhanging mountain peaks. With a haver
sack on onela back, one may hike from cjtmp to camp, or, 
if one does not scorn the saddle, ride a pony along the 
leafy trails.

All these pleasures Col. Moore has proved, and intends 
to lecture this winter, as he has been doing for a number of 

1, about the marvelous beautv of his beloved 
in tains. He is not selfish. He wishes others'to share 

the joys of the "lone trail" which has lured him into 
mountain fastnesses ever since he forsook the academie 
halls of Prince tea-

Pari*. Nov. 28.—William of Nor 
.mandy.'a rather forceful -otewqueet of 
the British Islee gave thousands of 
Xorman - French words to tho Eng
lish tongue. In these latter days the 
ever-more -numerous invasion of i
English and American tourists ha* ' 
added a~ heterogeneous collection of ! 
isolated words arid phraaes t<» the 
vocabulary of the smart Parisian.

Words ending Jn "lng" have a spe- ; 
rial fascination for the Parisian who j 
wouldn't think of trying for a mnv j 
preherislve English vocabulary, hut 
who likes to interlard his sentence* 
with words of n bizarre sound. A 
dinner jacket is always a "smoking." 

•one travels in a "sleeping." or sleep
ingcar. and even sues out for 
an afternoon's "footing" In the Bota 
de Boulogne of a bright Autumn 
day, # i

"Weekend” cam* int4» general usejjs 
during the eixlless conferences of 
the post-war yekrs, when English 
statesmen Insisted upon getting 
away Friday night for a rest river 
Sunday from official cares. In a 
similar way Parisians have learned 
to take their "five o'clock." "Flirt" 
used as a noun and not as a verb. Is 
In good usage

Bportlng terms, such as “knock
out " "uppercut.*’ and the "deuce" 
and -love” cf tennis, have gotten Al
most national circulation, despite the 
efforts of a number of eminent 
aportsmen to persuade their follow
ers to. use the pure French.

Of the young English writers he 
mentions Alduous Huxley, A- P: Her
bert. Mar£ar4t. Kennedy and Enid 
Bagnold.

Galsworthy, who has become much 
gayer and mellower, also mentions 
that the end of thp Forsytes Is not- 
yet. That family, whose fortunes he 
has followed In his great dag*, will 
be continued in “The Silver Spoon." 
u' sequel to "The White Monkey," 
and the publisher will doubtless be 
the Scribners. He will', finish his 
work in Bermuda this Winter.

"The Private Life of Helen of Tf-oy 
shows Helen to be the most modern 
of moderns and the book Is gorgeous__ 
in It* ironies, and “Twenty^'flve 
Years" by Vlsconttt Grey Is probably 
the most “Important” book of the

Poetry Chaphooks 
Make Debut in B.C.

i ii-i r nan iivn uu, o,
rpilHRE seem^ no end to the popu- J British Columbia world 

•*- lar sport of prying within per- something novel In the 1
•ona lilies and events Memo ira, i*i«> 
graph 168, autobiographies, j>6rsoncl 

"Correspondence and ftctionised per
sonalities fairly swamp this desk 

In me posthumous “Benete and the 
league of Nations” .of Henry Cabot 
Isodge. there Is more than a little 
Irony. It appeared just as the Lo
carno session had seen the successful 
culmination of the League’s stormy 
voyage ami. it will be recalled. Sen. 
Utdgr was leader of the anti- 
leaguer#.

This bools does not carry on the 
controversy so much as it records'it* 
adventure*, with more than one 
thrust at the late Woodrow Wilson. 
In a sense it is apologetic, as though 
the senator felt that death might 
come before he had explained many 
things. He seemed to sense that fu
ture generations might do him injus
tice and cast him ; « the villain of 
the piece; that Wilson’s position 
might be magnified by history So 
he gathered ait his data and thrust 

.it at the world—Just iitC.H$e-T.eagti«‘ 
went over. £be*~top^— '

+ Y +

THEN there la the third volume of 
•The Letters of Walter Page” 

with more to say regarding the war
time president.

Page, ambassador to the Court of 
‘i ST James, in the war deys, seems 

- ; to have suffered more than a little 
from what he considered bad per
formance* on the. part *uf his chief 
Much can he read between the lines.

vltitmrf'tTfe conclusion that Taie 
felt he was hearing a trying position 
with fine grace. Also one learns how 
page “would have ended the war.”

Already his letters are causing ar
gument, ‘The Nation” reads In them 

degree of disloyalty. It frowns on 
his adoration of ceftutn of England’s 
wartime statesmen—Viscount Grey, 
in particular." And there are others 
ready to cheer his stand to the echo, 
It’s purely a matter of viewpoint

Therç. has now burst upon the 
of poetry 

foehn of the 
first 'of a series of Chap-books, 
whit h are being put out by the Van
couver Poetry Society, 2580 Fifth 
Avenue \>*. Vancouver.

ChAp-books werc first published 
in France about the fifteenth cen
tury They- first appeared In England 
during the reign of Henry Y1II. Il
lustrated with wood cuts and gen
erally containing the lives of heroes, 
fairy-lore, ghost and witch stories, 
and poem* or batted*, they were sold 
among the people by chapmen or 
itinerant pedlar*. The late Claude 
Lovat Fraser was responsible for the 
revival In our day of this quaint and 
artistic form of puhhrattbn, through 
the Poetry Bookshop . of London, 
England.

The' ' series, the publication of 
whtclvthe Vancouver Poetry Society 
is now embarked on, is being illus
trated with cuts.hy-one of its mem
ber*. Janet Eaves. The poetry itself 

vf the member* of the 
Each edition wtn Y>e~im«iy

“Bud” Fisher, famous cartoonist, who draws ‘ Mult and Jeff ’ 
every day for The Victoria Times npd other papers, was married to 
the C*riU lit css rie Beaumont on board the 8s. Leviathan. This shows 
the bride and gnx.m with niptaln H. CV Hartley, commander of the 
vesael, who performed "

^8 FOR the rest of the best list 
■oT books of this character ta 

reach this Surveyor are:
Ma Tarhrll* I, Oary"

in which la record/d the story of

serial number. This should add to 
the attractiveness of these little 
volumes to the true book lover.

To give an idea of what the work 
1* Ilk. . the first volume published, ' 
“One Morning.” by ,JI. Bromley Coin- 
man, running as follows:

1 remember one hour 
<>n the brink of morning.
I saw a. woman
swaying toward a tenement
Drunken with despair;

Whose eyes were harbors 
of hate and hunger;
1 saw a little child 
Searching the garbage 
I «ike an eager sparrow; r

»a* daffodils
On a market wagon *

m the breese.
While the clean breath of ocean 
Swept along the street 
As a Hear ben Ison.
Then I remember 
A miracle of dawn- - 
That touched the hair of the woman 
With Madonna gold.
That lent to the man
The mystery of Lucifer ■
That sum «uncled the little child 
With a garment of splendor , . , .
The yelktM daffodils were not eo hen» 

thi
Aa theee bruised human flows**



• -

■ •

Lord Curzon’s Daughter Says,
Hovyever, That She is Grow 

ing no Red Whiskers

y'»

M
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BALDWIN GAINS 
IN STRENGTH AS 
TRADE REVIVES
Success of Security Negotia
tions Looked to as Bettering 

His Chances

But in Background is Fear 
Over L^bor-Fascisti ’ 

Troubles
I-ondou, Not. 28—Parliament 

will convene after the reeeea for 
the royal funeral under condi
tions more favorable for the 
Baldwin Government than most 
Conservatives dared hope for a
eonple of months ago. ___

The Conservative record in 
foreign affairs has been 
strengthened immeasurably by 
the successful negotiation of the ."Lo
carno treaty, while in the most Im
portant domestic question—that of 
trade and employment—luck favored 
Baldwin with the beginning of a 
trade revival sufficiently marked to 
5e aooeptedas genuine.
=. Conservative politicians them
selves. in private conversation, ad
mit that they have not any very 
definite idea of wha* started the 
turn in the Industrial tide. Nor do 
they pretend that their troubles in 
this field are anything like overcome.
It Is plain, however, that had trade 
decreased and unemployment in
creased during the last three months 
to anything ilk* the ratio of the e*i4y ; 
Autumn, the Conservatives, despite 
their huge Parliamentary majority, 
would in the session have been 
faced with a fight fdr their political 
Uvea
MUST DEFEND COAL SUBSIDY

As It is. the administration will 
have to defend the coal subsidy to 
meet the criticism about unemploy 
ment and to justify- whatT the Lib
erals call an application of general 
tariffs through the subterfuge of 
"safeguarding of industriea" Broadly 
speaking the measures to be debated 
this session fall Into three groups.

All of these are concerned with 
^natters of domestic policy, as the 
opposition attacks on questions of 
Mosul and China will not worry 
Chamberlain sp long as he has 
Axioamo to point to. First and most 
Important of all, there Is the matter 
of finance. It Is a gamble as tc 
whether this year's budget will bal 
once, especially If. as generally an 
ti cl pa ted, the ooet of the coal subsidy 
exceeds the SSÔ.ÔM.OOO originally set. 
REGRET STAND AGAINST 
TARIFF

Churchill's social Insurance scheme 
also will be costly, and Amery will 
have to try to justify the fresh ex
penditures to which Britain is com
mitted in Irak. Over all this, there 
will be the ominous shadow of the 
new taxes which no Chancellor of the 
Exchequer since the war has yet 
dared Impose. "With the Imposition 
of fresh tariffs and the promise at 
the same time of a Juicy addition to 
revenue and a sop to Conservative 

_ manufacturera, the Cabinet can 
hardly bo blamed for drawing ex 
tremely subtle and metaphysical dis
tinctions between - the safeguarding 
bf industries and the imposing ef a 
general tariff.

They promised before the last 
election—having underestimated their 
strength—not to impose a general 
tariff. Ever since the day after elec
tion, the dlehsrds have been wishing 
this promise never had been made. 
Their continuous efforts to clrcivn- 

X vent it and Baldwin’s efforts to-steer 
a middle course, some politicians 
regard as really the most dangerous 
problem the Conservatives have to 
face.

The second important field of par
liamentary business has been out
lined sbove^-meMures having to do 
With trade, industry and employment. 
The third group of debate will be one 
which. In the case of the Conserva
tives. can hardly be regarded as any
thing but weak and feeble. It com
prises what might be termed the 
domestic and political policy of the 
Baldwin .Government.

There win be & sharp Labor and 
Liberal attack on the Government, 
and particularly on the Home Secre
tary, for Inaugurating the prosecu
tion of twelve British Communists 
on charges of violating the- sedition 
laws of 1797. Within the last cotaple 
of weeks another Incident has arisen 
—the assault by British Facials on 
The Dally Herald auto delivery truck, 
and the absurdly light penalty, 
amounting to virtual vindication. 
Imposed because the Public Prose
cutor withdrew the charges origlnaUy 
made against the attackers.

Thle provides more or les» of 
. parallel to the famous Campbell case 

on which the Labor Government went 
out of office, and Labor may be 
trusted to make the most of it. In 
addition to these, there Is the Joyn- 
son-Hicks blessing to the volunteer 
strike-breaking organization. "Oms," 
and the determination of some Con
servatives to attack the basis on 

* which trades union funds are raised., 
The Conservative press was held 

pretty well in line on these subjects. 
—but wen If It had whole-hearted ly

Indorsed Conservative policy—which 
It obviously has not—It would still be 
pn the defensive against the slashing 
Labor and Liberal onslaughts.

Of the 615 members of Parliament 
the Conservatives have 420. 'Labor 
155 and the Liberals 40. There is, 
therefore, no question as to the de
feat of these debates, but the Gov
ernment can lie made to look very 
«foolish. The Opposition realises this. 
*and will doubtless confine itself more 
to verbal fireworks than to serious 
challenge of the Government. There 
,1s always the chance that out of 
-these debate* may arise some slogan 
'or catchword which will be vi 
Ÿful later on.

Greek God Zens 
Ought to Have Been 

‘Mr. Props’ on Stage
l ixmdon. Nov. 29—-The second 
-olume of A. B. Cook's "Zeus: A 
Study In Ancient Religion." will 
shortly issue from the Cambridge 
iUniversity 'Press.

While the first volume dealt with 
Zeue as "God of the Bright Bkyf* the 
present work deals with the concep
tion of Zeus as god ot thup<*»- and 
lightning. «•

BRITISH MIMSTERIN STRANGE GARB j ROYAL ROBES 
TO BE SOLD 
OFF IN PARIS
$60.000 Wardrobe of Late 

Queen Alexandra to be 
Placed on Market

700 Gowns Included in List; 
Dressing Agents Will Re

model Them

Long Flight

Many or Austen Chamberlain, British Minister of Foreign
Affaira, have been printed. H.e elegantly groomed figure in titghly formal 
dress, and ht» monocle, are familiar to everyone. This is en unusual pic
ture taken at hie estate at Sussex, England. Chamberlain has doffed the 
sombre clothes of the statesman and works about fits extensive gardens 
wearing » aervmeabto p»rr of knicker», with speeteelee in jrieee -ef h+o 

familiar monocle.

DOCTORS SOON TO FIGHT 
DISEASES THROUGH NOSE
Injections of Sera Will be Thing of the Past, as Anti

bodies Will be Taken Through Mucous Membrane 
of the Nose.

Reuter’s Special to The Victoria Times
London, Nov. 28.—When experiments by Dr. M. 11. Gordon, 

F.R.S.. have been earned further it is highly probable that a 
doctor who may be called tas vase of smallpox, or measles, mumps, 
influenza, or a cold, will order—snuff. This will not be the snuff 
of daily use, however.

Queen Mothers 
Original Portrait 

Going to U.S.
4k

Luuduu, Nov ZS—.Ed ward 
Hugh vus portrait of.. Queen 
Mother Alexandra has been 
bought by Ralph Melcer of Con
necticut and will be taken to the 
United States. It is a sketch 
made by the artist for hie official 
coronation1 portrait of the late 
Queen Mother and represents her 
wearing her crown and court
JfRfIK.---- ;------ ------""---- T"- -—T

Alexandra, it Princess of Den
mark. was only fifty-seven years 
»ld when till* portrait was fnade 
In 1901. when she. and King Ed
ward VI! were crowned.

....... , ...............

A BEAUTY OF ITALY'S NOBILITY

Dr. Gordon has come to certain 
conclusions after much Investiga
tion. During the course of experi
ments with the virus of cow-pox he 
injected a dose Into a rabbit,Bkito a 
vein, and In a muscle. Another time 
he .poured a few drops of solution 
containing the organism Into the 
rabbit's nose. In due course the ani
mals so treated all developed the dls-
____ On another occasion he killed
n«>me virus by heatirffc It for thirty 
minutes to 56 flegrww cmtrtgrnrtr. 
Again he gave it to the rabbit 
through the nose. When he subse
quently Injected the live virus Into 
the animal no 111-effects followed. Dr

also gave other rabbits, by ihe same 
means, doses of killed, and therefore 
harmless, bacilli coll. Specific anti
bodies to that micro-organism there
after made their .appearance In the 
animal's Mood. As a result of this 
marvelously simple experiment it 
can be predicted'with confidence that 
a whole group of Infectious diseases.

■ small-pox, measles, mumps. 
Influenza and colds enter the human 
an dun ïma rTiôV!y~ Thr ou glT ffi e WiYCbÜl 
membrane of the nose.

What Is far more amazing V* that 
In due course, when the appropriate

Gordon noticed that when the live | sera have been prepared, patients
virus was given to the rabbit 
through the nose, it developed, after 
about a week, an acute attack of 
nasal catarrh, similar to that of a 
man with a very bad cold

shall no longer have, to submit to 
the unpleasant process tff Immunisa
tion by injection.- but ‘Will be able 
simply to sniff them up through our 
noses In order to be adequately pro-

London, Nov. 28—The ward
robe of the late Dowager Queen 
Atexarntra f'C tCfigtând. wtiibh Is 
said to be worth $60,000, will 
be sold in Varia, newspaper cor
respondents are informed.

The wardrobe Includes 700 gowns, 
most of which will be remodeled by 
dressing agents before being placed 
on the market. The Official robes. 
Including lier Majesty’s coronation 
gowns and robes of the < Orders of 
the Garter and the Bath win go to 
swell thf big collection of court 
dresses at Windsor Vast le.

The items to be disposed of in
clude 170 silk nightdresses, 300 pairs 
of silk stockings, ss well as other 
garments, costly furs, and shoe». It 
is understood the proceeds of the 
sales are bequeathed to the Queen's 
favorite dresser, Mrs.* Cole.

To confirm these observations hoitected In the case of epidemics.

SHAW DESPISING SHAKESPEARE
PEEVES HENRY ARTHUR JONES

___ Reuter’s Special to The Victoria Times
London, Nov. 28.—Geopgo Bernard Shaw has so far declined to 

make a considered reply to the attack made up hint by Henry 
Arthur Jones, the playwright, in a volume to be published shortly, 
entitled ‘‘Mr. Mayor of Shakespeare’s Towni"

Mr. Jones makes Mr. Shaw’s visit
to Stratford-on-Avon In, April last, 
when Q.B.8. was the chief guest at 
tha Shakespare festival, the peg upon 
which to hang a remarkable denun
ciation of Mr. Fhawfe attitude to
wards Shakespeare, the wav and 
England generally.

At present Mr. Shaw Is at his 
Hertfordshire house at Ayot St. 
ixtwrence. a little village seven miles 
from Hatfield, and when questioned 
about the matter he salfi;

••Itle all rather painful. Mr. JVres 
li an tld friend of mine, and ho lias 
«tld all this before. The punit'. a*» 
accustomed to It. f am accustomed to 
it, and can stand it."

Mr. Jones's book la In the form of 
a letter addressed to the Mayor of 
Stratford-on-Avon, and quçtes as

follows Mr. Shaw's expressed opinion 
of Shakespeare:

"With the single exception oL 
Hotnerv ihecg is no eminent writer, 
not even Sir Walter jjcjtTTp-whmn-1 
despise so utterly ait I cfëwptse^Shake- 
speare, when I -measure my - mind 
against his.*-* - - - -

Mr. Jones write»: , "I cartont but 
suppose, sir "that you and your fel
low-townsmen were entirely lgnor 
unt of Bernard Shaw’s history when 
you ask^d him. There is no other 
conceivable explanation of your of;
feting him-honor and welcome on 
such an occasion"

St. Andrew’s l'diversity -present 
rector Is Mr. Rudyard Kipllnfc, and 
the studerfts have nominated Ber
nard Shaw and John Galsworthy as 
the next candidate» for the office. 
It should prove a remarkable, con
test.

Former M.P. Turns 
Tramp; Finds Boys 
Embarking on Crime

Reuter's Special to The Victoria 
Timee.

London. Nov. 28.—Dressed in old. 
tom clothes. Frank Gray, formerly 
M-P. for Oxford City and Junior 
Liberal whip, has tramped ÎW) miles 
through Qxfbrshlre, sleeping In cas
ual wards. The tramp has under
taken to collect first-hand material 
for a hook, which he is writing called 
Streets of Humanity." He will re

funds to the guardians the cost of 
his keep.

In his possession is half-a-crown 
given him by a sympathetic passer
by. Mr. Gray Intends having the 
coin set in gold and handing it back 
to the giver.

I have .no complaint to make 
the treatment I__got in the

Producer Wields 
Mord ant Pen in 
Babble-pricking Book
Ixosdon, Nov. 28—C: B. Cochran's 

reminiscences, “Secrets of a Show
man" is a dazllng Affkfr. rathedtkw a 
brightly colored and intricate pattern. 
Tb«- life of this famous actor-manager 
has been a kaleidoscope of variety 
ever since he arrived from Chicago 
with twenty-five cents In his pocket 
to the present time, when, after hav
ing let go of wealth and prosperity, 
he Is as surely preparing to take them 
up again. „

**C. ft.1»" love of beauty must.
Is said, have owed much to Aubrey 
Beardsley, with whom he made 
friends, when very young, at school 
at Bright8B.—More than any other 
man since living, fie has been re 
sponsible for bringing to Ixmdon 
beatitttul tHtnk* universal In their 
Appeal-the "Miracle," the "Russian 
Ballet," the "Chauve-Souris.*’

Some of the people who figure in 
the pages of this book will not be 
over-pleased, perhaps, for the author 
Jias-a-tong memory and a mordant 
pen^land many bubbles are pricked 
therein.- But It is a vastly Interest
ing book for all that, much more so. 
In fact, than the majority of stage— 
and stagey—memoirs. Moreover, 
**C. B." Is a very warm-hearted friend, 
as many have reason to know. His 
career rather rowilnd» of the factum 
of MarculTAureUus: "Receive wealth 
or prosperity, without &rrogaifi|r. and' 
be ready to let It go." •

Balgarophile Writes 
Book on Journalist

Reuter's Special to Victoria Timee
Ixmdon, Nov. 28—Lady Grogan, 

ardent Rulgarophlle,-has written the 
life of the late J. D. Bourchler, the 
famous Times correspondent, who 
came to exercise such n tremendous 
Influence on Near Eastern affairs, 
after' he had exchanged his Eton 
mastership for a journalistic career. 

Sofia haiTUUKied a street alter him.

Chimpanzees Show 
Reasoning Powers 

In Mentality Tests
Router's. Special to The Victor,a

London, Nov. 28.—Tasks set to 
chimpanzees "to test their possession 
of a faculty of reasoning" are quoted 
in -the "British Medical Journal." 
They are taken from "The Mentality 
of Apes,” the English translation of 

work by Dr. Kohler, Professor of 
Philosophy In Berlin.

One of the cleverest of the chim
panzees was called Sultan. He was 
brought from the odtslde through a 
doorway along a passage, then 
through a second doorway Into 
room. He there watched a banana 
thrown out of a window, and the 
window closed by a shutter He »t 
once turned round, passed out of the 
room through the passage and the 
outside doorway, and thence by an
other turn reached the banana lying 
under the window.

On another Occasion Sultan w 
one of six chimpanzees placed In 
cage, the walls of which were too 
smooth to climb Food was ITORFHBE-" 
ed from the roof. All six first tried 
to reach it by leaping. Sultan soon 
ceased, paced restlessly up and down, 
and then, five minutes after entering 
the cage, dropped a box under the 
food, sprang upon it, and tore down 
th«* banana, all in a few seconds. 
SEEKS KEEPER'S ASSISTANCE 

With further ..practice Sultan, when 
one box was not enough, came to 
place a second upon the first. Instead 
of piling four boxes on top of each 
other toa did one of the other ani
mals) Sultan tried to Induce his 
keeper to stand underneath, so that 
he might mount on hie shoulders. 
The chimpanzees made use of a stick 
as a spud to dl^ up roots, to aid In 
raising stones In their search for In
jects, and to poke Into holes In trees 
to get to grubs.

During soma memory of position 
testai Sultan watched a pear being 
burled In the sand outside his cage. 
After .an Interval of five minutes 
Sultan noticed n stick lying 
at some distance outside the cage, 
whereupon he seized the observer's 
hand and motioned him in the direc
tion of the stick................ When the
stick was brought within his reach

Freeing of London Fascist! 
Declared to be “Greatest 

Scandal"
London,.Nov. ?8—Defying the 

loin on Sunday political meet 
ing, in Glasgow, Lady Cynthia 
Mosley, daughter of the late 
Lord Curzon and the former 
Mary Letter, addressed a big 
open air assembly as a part <d 
lo*r. campaign to win a Labor 
se^ for herself in Parliament. -

Lady Cynthia, who Is an ardent 
Socialist, despite the vast family for
tune. upheld th» violent Glasgow 
radical*, known a* the "wild red 
men of Clyde.” Declaring the op
position depicts the Glasgow groups 
as roaring, red bearded Bolsheviks,
jimwi with blewiy imtin and Rue -
slun bombs, she said: "I have be- 
b nged Uo—tWe—movement for more 
than two years, but you don’t see 
any red beard on me. do you?" 
ASKS MONEY FOR POOR

Upbraiding Winston GtmrrhtB. 
chancellor of the exchequer, for his 
handling of British finances, she 
went on to urge more liberal distri
bution of money among the poorer 
classes. ____

"Socialism.' she shouted, "for the 
first time has brought Christianity 
into politics." *

Lady Cynthia’s- husband. Oswald 
Mosley, a young radical, who once 
served in parliament, urged a reso
lution ^gainst the recent decision 
freeing four British Facists who 
raided the delivery wagon of the 
l*aber paper. The * ‘London Daily 
Herald.
SCORES PROTECTION OF 
FACISTI

"It is the greatest scandal of mod
ern time* to allow the public prose
cutor to withdraw the charge of lar
ceny against these black shirts,' " 
ho said. "It trails the name of Brit
ish Justice In the dust and should 
be branded as a public shame."

;

MB

Undertaker Seeks 
New Dean’s Patronage

RiOÿM*»- Mpm I at te Th» Victoria

London, Nov. 2*.—Df. W. Foxley 
Norris, the new Dean of Westmin
ster. confided to the Ely Diocesan 
Confer&nce at Cambridge that he 
wondered whether he would live 
long In London.

< >ne communication he had re
ceived, he said, was signed by a 
principal partner of a great funeral 
association. The letter, excellently 
w orded, said that they were prepared 
to carry out any directions he might 
leave "with the utmost promptitude 
and the shortest notice,” and, what 
appealed to his desire for comfort, 
"with the greatest efficiency."

Countess Teels Ludolf is one of the most beautiful women of the Italian 
nobility. Her engagement to Don Fillippe Ceffftrt.li II, secretary ef Italian 

embassy in London, has just been announced.

FASCISTI TRIAL IN LONDON 
STIRRE UP LABOR FEELING

London, Nov. 28— Englishman havr pridrd themiw-lve* for a 
long time on the impartiality with which justice is meted ont to all 
clauses and sections of the community in their courts ot law. For 
this reason the action of Sir Archibald Bodkin, director of Public 
Prosecution, in withdrawing charges of larceny against four young 
Fascists following their raid on "The Daily Herald” recently, is
being criticized severely by labor:_______ ' _____ _

The charge is being made that 
while the Government has been 
prosecuting the Communists for ver
bal expressions of their political 
opinions, it is letting off the British 
Fascist* .scotjL free, even when they 
commit overt acts against the public

cent of gerttiinc tmemplcyed among 
them The genuine unemployed go 
tg place* like doss-hounew, fliurch 
Army houses., etc. Tramping to j 
ma'ny has beebme a habit, and Is j
fairly successful itv skilled hands, j r-™_
The saddest feature is that nearly Dyff/gêfg M n\} T If Fit 
each casual ward'contains about four Uitillllt ifMUjr 1 lei ft 
youths embarking upon a career of 
vagrancy and crime:"

Mr. Gray was recognized only once 
during his pilgrimage—on dhe out
skirts of Oxford—though he acted as
host 15 a number of the workhouses 
last Christmas.

Coal Into Oil to 
Stimulate Mining

fete|

English Unmusical, 
Dame Melba Laments
Reuter’, Specie! to Victoria Timee
Ixmdon. Nov. 2*—“To write an 

autobiography,” raye -Dome Nellie 
Melba In "Mrlodlce and Mrmortea,” 
her new book, "la to open a window 
into one’» heart, and. Indeed, the great 
Ningrr la reticent about nothing tn her

hrougnt wiinin nia renun ufo, except her marriage 
he at once poked it through the hars daughter of a reserved Scots

man who landed in Melbourne, fromand scraped away, the sand exactly 
over the position of the pear.

other thing Sultan learned
whei

, which town she took her name, with a 
| sovereign and died worth half a mil
lion, she seems to -here . Inherited

One
« hen glven two bamboo rods, one 
thinner than the either, waa to push | much of his common sense and ap- 

,_t- th„ iar,„_ jnd predation of the value of money. Her
the thlnner into only mistake In Ufe would appear to
the extended rod for pulling a banana - < • • -— -
towards himself.

Secret Gas Kills 
Inventor on Verge 

of Great Discovery
Reuter's Special to The Victoria

London. Nov. 28.—It was disclosed 
at a meeting of the members of the 
Institute of .patentees at, Xldwych 
House, Klngsway, that Prof. H.

J. H. Thomas Intends te raise the 
matter In the House of Commons 
when Parliament reassembles. Ram
say MacDonald has suggested pub
licly that Bodkin's action was taken 
at the instigation of the Government, 
but in view of the denial of this 
charge by Sir Douglas Hogg, At tor- 
new-UeneraL at the Lord Mayor’s 
dinner, the ex-Premier seems mis
taken. in thle.

fhe outrage occurred in the small 
hours of the morning, on October 17, 
when what The London Times calls 
"fflur young fools masquerading in 
the guise of Italian patriots" held up 
the van of The Daily Herald, the 
labor newspaper, as it was convey
ing 8,000 copies of that,morning’s is
sue to a railroad station,

volver and pointed at the driver, a 
lame mam. They forced him off his

right to strike and of their financial 
means to carry on a political cam
paign. It is this section of thf party 
which has furnished young idiote 
who comprise the British Imitators 
of the Italian Black Shirts.

Poincare of France 
Writes His Memoirs

Reuter's Special to The Victoria 
r Times.
Londoiv.>IOY.. 28.—M.,Poincare, the 

cx-Presldent and former Prime 
Minister , of France, has written hi» 
memoirs and entrusted Sir George 
Arthur, the biographer of Kitchener, 
with the translation Into English. 
They wm cover the period from 1918 
to 1924. when M. Poincare resigned 
the premiership In favor of M. Har
riot. Heinemann will publish the 
volume over here and a first In
stalment of twu volume* Is now In 
preparation.

Sir. George Arthur, who is -also

hold Cavalry in the Great War, 
franslates M. Poincàre’s difficult 
French' in the library of the Marl
borough Club, while he works Qn his 
other book In the more congenial 
atmosphere Of the Guards Club.

seat and drove aw ay with the van. « engaged upon a history of the House- 
The truck skidded near the Covent W* 'VL--m "" ‘ Bfafi
Garden opera house and -was aban*. 
doned. In damaged .condition, with 
the papers scattered about the street 
Two of the four men were officers 
of the National Fascist! and the two 
others were privates in that organi
sation. ......

They asserted that they t|ook ac
tion against The Daily Herald be
cause It "wasn’t loyal to the coun
try." Their attorney suggested In 
court that their bfhavlor had been 
"meritorious and patriotic," even, if 
Irregular, in form. Then the public 
prosecutor startled the London mag-

be her strange marriage in 1882, to 
ihe young Irishman., Armstrong, 
sugar planter, with whom she lived 
for about fourteen months in the 
wilds of Queensland, only to return 
to her failler as soon as her son was 
born.

Her first reception at Covent Gar
den. sh* tells us. was so lukewarm*^ wiThdrawihg the" charge of distinction of being the first man In
that she vowed never to return, an«f ;*tr*te Dy , ,, , , thy, rm nrrin mi *r issue » chal------ nrjg-a-x^- x;-i=i -k-T-w.-a-«r-i isreenv. Ths magistrate appeared iv ie*ue a v«*iwas only Induced to do So at,the ex
pressed desire of Queen Alexandra. 
While In England, she makes friends 
wit'll, among others. Ellen Terry, and 
with Oscar Wilde, who borrows
money from her. ------- _ •

In her concluding chapter. Dame 
Melba laments In no uncertain voice 

Max well-Lefroy—who died recently the attitude of England to alt things 
from the effects of a secret gas with . musical.

"We are conservative. she de
clares. "to the point of madness."

New Scottish 
Library Gets Rare 

Barns Volume
Reuter's Dispstch to The Victoria 

Timee.
Edinburgh. Nov. 28.—The institu

tion iff the Scottish NatloniH Library 
has been signalized by an Interesting

workhouses.’’ ho declares. "Some of j gift. Blr TTcnry •Keith pi emvirteth' 
the officials were surprisingly kind. I copy of the second, or Edinburgh edi- 
But in places the accommodation | tlon, of Burns’s poems, which the 
rail* for comment. poet himself gave to, " C la rind a "

hMrs." Maclehoae), and which eon- 
i tains manuscript corrections in his 
I handwriting

INCUBATORS FOR DISEASE
"Casual wards are’ sometimes in

cubators for dlsenaç. I have heard 
of tramps carrying small-pox. and 
I am surprised that they do not 
spread disease throughout the land. 
I Intend to make a report of my 
expfrlenees to the Minister of Health. 
I estimate about fifty per cent of 
the tramps are habitual petty crim
inals, , and about seventy-five per 
dent have been convicted at least

"There aw net more than live per

It Is expected that the library In 
Its new national form—It Is already 
the richest In the world In Scottish 
maeiuscrlp^—wdll In future be the 
recipient of many similar gifts.

Lord Rosebery's great collection of 
Scottish'* literature, which Is now

keep close to Dalmeny on the shore 
of- the Firth of Forth, will, ,11 Is 
understood, ultimately become tbe 
property ot the new library.

Reuter's _Specisl to The Victorie

Ixmdon. Nov. 28.—'Thq announce
ment made by Sir Samuel Chapman, 
nf Perth, that *a process has been 
developed by means of which coal 
can be converted Into the best pe
troleum oil has aroused the keenest 
Interest, and further details are 
awaited as to the prospects of coal 
oil being a practical commercial 
proposition, ss It woukf; probably 
mean the salvation of the” mining 
industry of this country;

While Britain's CPJlL <,<Ppre .Jradc , 
is at a standstill and gives no sign 
of revival, the country importing oil 
at the rate of 1.600 million gallons a 
year, and. with motor cars rapidly 
becoming more numerous, the con/ 
sumption of oiL-srlll he onrthe up
grade for some year» to come. The 
possibilities of coal In the production 
of pil has engaged the attention of 
scientists at home and abroad, and 
the German and Prussian Govern
ments are financing the establish
ment of hew plants. /

If, as It is claimed, the Plant for 
the Scottish process pad be estab
lished at four-fifths of the coet of 
the German Installations', some of 
Britain's trouble» will evaporate

Sinn Feiner Got 
Red Beard Trimmed

Reuter's Specie! to Victoria Timee
Ixmdon, Nov. 28—Darrell Figgis, the

which he was experimenting—had 
shortly before his dyath Invented a 
spray for killing flip's. *
~ Professor A. M. Lew. to a lecture 

on domestic and ultllltarlan inven
tions. *al<! the invention, which em
bodied all the Attributes of a sucr 
ccssful patent—simple, cheap and 
foolproof—would be selling shortly 
at the cost zof a few shillings.

It I* also belHeved that Prof Le-
froy was pn the verge of making a ^ ^ member of the Sinn Fein Par 
great poiSon-gae discovery when he Hament. whose death has occurred at 
was smitten down In ht* labors- , the age of forty-three In’ tragic cir- 
tory | cumstances, was an early and pro-

AtriWTT^to the memory of Pro- ! n ou need adherent of Sinn Fein and

aomewhat ahocked at this step, call
ing It "extremiy lenient."

PRESS RAISES COMPLAINT 
He had nothing to do. however, but 

bind over the four youths on their 
good behavior. Sir Douglas Hogg has 
Justified the public prosecutor's ac
tion by stating that "every competent 
lawyer" would have, been satisfied 
that ther* waa no cause to put before 
a jury, but Hogg's opinion Is. not 
shared by a large part of the press, j 
Conservative and Liberal,, as well as !

Rajah in India Offers 
Briton Duel of Votes

London. Nov. 28.—To the Mahara
jah of Nabha probably belongs the

When Philip Snowden and Bernard 
Shaw declare1 that If a similar out
rage had been perpetrated on a Con
servative newspaper, like "The Aborn
ing PoAt," the offendfrs would not

lenge for a duel of ballots instead of 
the usual swords or pistols. The chal
lenge was issued to Sjr Michael 
O’Dwyer, former governor of Punjab, 
the question at slake being whether 
the maharajah will abdicate or con
tinue In office. The Indlah govern
ment last year asked the maharajah 
to abdicate, presumably because of 
maladministration.

The maharajah has now challenged 
Sir Michael to a "referendum In the 

j district, of Xgbba to determine

well-known Irish poet and novelist,, have got of so lightly, they express
the opinion that most people are 
thinking Apart from the fact that 
the Incident has furnished ammuni
tion to the Communist*, by enabling 
them to say that fehêre is one law 
for the Reds uhd another for the.

is. co,-,;.".1 «—, a-j

of Pestology. Bedford Square, whose revolutionary streak was a
organizing secretary. Gordon D gumewbat curious development In his 
Knox, stilted "His death il IB 1TW*! * life, for he "had given all the Tn dira- 
l'arable 1°** t0 the cause of applied tions1 ot a man who would seek his 

otology. At that time his researches livelihood In literature. He had |»1- 
had advanced to such a point that ready In 1909 published a volume of
"I y n^TTh. nÜ‘., WÏ . clubmen. BeKrav.a flown,,,,. Country
chairman of the panel of Applied ; ch,rttrt„n, ln<1 ,mm UUto»l| he and retired admlraU. Like
HU>lo,y of thill C ollege In order that | haii „ct,^ a« literary advieer to the Ih,lr counterpart, in Labor move- 
hle experimental work ahnuld be | puMlRhlng firm of F. M. Dent 1 Sons, j , thev too preach a ideas war, 
definitely nhaped He sacrificed hla j Flgyt. was a mad, fantastic, typl- _ . ’|ec,i2- both In logic and lm- 
llfe to make the world a safer and : celly ■ Iberian" Irishman, and In re- | -_,^atlon th,y fa|| to aeeT that they 
healthier place to live In I would cent year, was not taken quite ao deltroy the ca„. for conatltutlonaV-
appcal for donatlonit. however email, aerloualy by hla countrymen In I™- . lem b approving act, of violence
for the "n" occasion he came Into a dispute against individual and organisa-
oratory of Applied Biology as a mark w|th hle ffUow Slnn Fetoers and wa* tlon of which they approve, 
of their admiration of the heroism eitptured by a section ot them, with. It. is this section of the ('onserv»- 
of a great scientific explorer, who the result that hts long ginger-colored live party that Is tying to get Bald- 
gave up his Ufe directly Ini the Inter- beard was trimmed to a short Im-l win to commit political suicide by 
,ests of his fellowme- ■ <perlai by hla assailants. ideirtvinw the trade union» of their

j whether the people prefer the mo» 
harajah to Sir Michael.”

It is learned In well-Informe* 
circles here that the Kwarajiat, or 
home rule, party of India has be
gun active propaganda to promote a 
new form of "Civil disobedience" 
which Ixmdon observers fear holds 
possibilities of violence, especially 
in the light of the withdrawal of 
Ghandl from active direction of the 
party. The movement la financed

Fascists, there Is another aspect or by a fund raised in commemoration 
the affair that Is disquieting of the Tate Swarajist leader, Mr. Dae.

There t* the faction «*f ,Ow 4As- Wged.Ahe ttlOfiMUlil» *C-
aervatlve port>' that aptly ha. been j tlvitie, to the villages. The mayor 
called "Inverted Communists." The : of - Calcutta Is touring the outlylne 
members of this faction are to be i districts to help organise local com» 
found largely among the Plcckdlly I mlttees. /

Naughty Elinor
Is Writing Again

Router's Spécial te The Victoria 
Timee.

London. Nov. 28. Duckworth, the 
publisher, te announcing à new novel 
by Elinor Glyn, entitled 
Blindness."

/
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Embargo on H.B.C. 
II Villains in Fiction

Famous Company Exasperated by Stories and Moving 
Pictures in Which Its Factors and Traders are 

Represented as Bold, Bad Men; Solemn Warn- .. 
ing to Authors to Stop It.

PROTECTING FORESTS
BY AEROPLANES

(Continued fremisse One)

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON
In future alt authors who deal in Northland fiction must take 

care not to take libertie* with the name of the most venerable 
trading company in Canada. High officials of the Hudson's Hay 
Company are incensed because various story-writers and especially 
film-producers have represented that reprehensible actions on the 
part of the Company's employees are instigated or condoned by 
the company. They have decided to put the ban on H. B. C. 
villains by threatening to sue for libel all offending authors. This 
purpose is expressed in a letter which Mr. J. Chad.wick-Brooks 
secretary of the Company. Winnipeg, has sent to me, asking that 
e* president of the Canadian Authors'
AitKtatluu t «bon» Hume a caveat 
to all Canadian writer». As this Is.
Canada's book week. 1 thought that 
my readers would be Interested In a 
discussion of this subject.
THE OFFICIAL REMONSTRANCE 

The official remonstrance of the 
company, as expressed in Mr. Chad
wick-Brooks’ letter to me, is ns iol
io vs "The attention of the governor 
sn<l committee of the Hudson’* Bay 
Company has been drawn to numer
ous publication* of popular fiction in 
which references tire made to aliened 
methods employed by the cônipany in 
Tta Tlir trade business, -hrr yiany 
vases also It is Implied that repre
hensible actions on the part of the 
company’s employees are1 instigated 
or condoled by the company. These 

. statements misrepresent, and are 
I distinctly derogatory of. the company.

"While It was felt that an Isolated 
instance might be Ignored, the state
ments have become so common that 
It was evident that the vumpany’i 
name and reputation might UT Injured:
The governojôand committee there
fore decided That in all case* where 
statements are published which by 
implication or otherwise libel the 
company, legal action should he taken 
against the authors smd publishers.
In several Inst a m e* a< tlvn has been 
taken, as a result of which apologies 
have been tendered and the books 
withdrawn from further sale.

’ll Is probable that in some In 
stances authors write Action without 
fully appreciating the import of some 
of the statements and references 
made therein, and they thus unwrit 
tlngly become liable to suffer loss If 
the publication has to be discontinued 
on account of libellous passages. In 
these circumstances we, have thought 
it advisable to announce that the 
governor and committee feel obliged 
to protect the company's name and 
reputation In the manner mentioned, 
find #e ebmiTfl welcome wry assist
ance your association could give to
wards making this decision as widely 
knowm as possible. ‘
A LIVING COMPANY 
IS SENSITIVE

Although various literary friends 
of mine have freely criticised this 
action of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. calling It an attempted In
fringement of the liberty of the press.
I must confess that I sympathize 

v with the company. Even If the mak
ers of Action date their stories in the 
romantic past when fun-traders had 
occasional conflicts with their rivals, 
the thoughtless reader is apt to con
fuse the conditions of yesterday with 
those of to day. And if the story or 
moving plot un» chooses the present 
day for its deeds of derring-do. dis
honest practice with the Indians, or 
acts of violence <t>mmltted by an im
aginary factor, tttls Is apt to create a

prejudice in the public mind against 
the honorable m$n In the company'# 
service to-day. If the Hudson's Bay 
Company were not a living, going 
concern dependent for the sudeess of 
many of Its operations on the good
will of the public, this use of factor 
and fur-traders as villains would be 
perfectly justiAable. or rather permis 
Bible, for dead, companies, like dead 
statesmen or poets, cannot protest 
when their good name is travestied 
by authors on the look-out for Inter
esting villain*. A living company, 
however, must feel any real or Ac 
-titmal stain- on Its ht-nor agit would 
a mortal wound. If authors were to 
depict In stories or movie Aim* em 
ployees of the T. Eaton Company as 
vtltlans, we know perfectly well that 
the latter company would lose 
OB* in Jetting tb#. wheel* of .jb*. 
law in motion in a suit for libel 
There are plenty of villains In past 
history and in the living prient for 
the author's legitimate uses without 
'troubling the Hudson * Bay Com 
pany. The action of the governor 
and commute* *4 lbs famous Goatic - 
men Adventurers la therefore well 
taken In putting up the "No Très 
passing” sign to warn possible 
would-be traduders of their good 
name.
WI,LL STOP BARRAGE 
OF LIEE

Mr. Arthur Hemtng. artist
author» who spent a number of years 
as the guest of Hudson's Bay Com
pany factors, and who has himself 
written several books, such as "The 
Living Forest” and ‘The l>rama of 
the Forest," In which no trader vll 
lain appears, writes the following 
letter in which he approves the 
official protest : "The fart that the 
Hudson's Bay Company has taken 
action against authors and publish 
era guilty of ^rwistlay printed ami 
ter of a libellous nature Is Interest 
Ing news to me: for I have been won 
dering what could be done to stop the 
vilest kind of lies about our country 
from being broadcast far and wide. 
Yet during all those years I have 
never once- been aware of the Domln 
Ion Government raising a tongue, a 
pen, or a t«I«gr»Ph key to stop it. 
and while censorship Is sometimes a 
very dangerous thing, it seems to me 
a far greater effort should be made 
to spread the truth about this coun
try throughout the world. And why 
not begin at home?

Take for Instance, the great an
nual crop of hardy perennials, such 
ns Indians, mall-carriers, fur-trap
pers. pioneers, lumber-jack* and 
settlers, that are harvested every fall 
by tremendous-packs of giant wolves, 
and. without even being sortmj out 
according to their various perfumes, 
orç ruthlessly devoured upon the 
very spot where found, and nothing

ALL OVER
In Pimples and Blisters. 

Healed by Cuticura.

“ Eczema broke out hi pimples 
and blisters and spread all oser my 
face. It itched and burned causing 
roe to scratch which made It worse.
I could not sleep on account of the 
Irritation, and could hardly talk 
because the sore eruptions were all 
ground my mouth. The trouble 
lasted several months.

1 1 tried everything I could 
but nothing helped me. 1 began 
«•lug Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
and got relief. 1 continued the 

itroent and in about eight weeks 
-as completely healed.” (Signed) 

Wm. J. Romanebuk, Samb 
" lb-

Cuticura Soap. Ointment and TaL 
n am ideal for dally toilet usee

r? te».»* yjs-mevaree

Irft them. net even » «Owle «CP*1. 
r irwl or notai, lor the boreaved one.

Itoi i\/ rrnrMA «5.™ uyI Hi I- / ■It/ A the woret of U I» that that totnmvrot

I ill 1 II/ I* H -a circulated throughout the wholel/l I I LULU I II rnultsh -.peaktna world. For you
may read It In the prea» of F.ngland 

-the United State*. South Africa and 
;u.traita. C few week, after «orne 
of our paper* have announced the 
..pen eeaaon for unreatrlctetl huntln* 
tnd devouring of perfectly good Can
adian* by multitudinous packs of 

eigantlc wolves.
•Think of the Impression such per

fectly ridiculous drivel makes upon 
tha British farmer who has content- 
plated migrating to Canada Would 
ho believe It? -Of course he would. 
pVir did be n*»t read It m the great 
IdOndon Times.’ and moreover, was 
it not copied from one of < »n»da S 
leading journal»? And after that, 
would tlie Britisher he fool enough 
to risk his wife, hie children and hi» 
stock—to say nothing of his mother- 
In-law—in such a wolf-ridden region 
Certainly not’ So he stays at home.

migrate» to some other country 
Then the same Thttredl*W F*P*r« that 
have the habit of publishing »uth 
bally rot. have the habit of harping 
about loyalty to Canada.”
FEVERISH TWO-GUN 
AUTHORS

Mr. Hemtng also Indulges in with
ering sarcasm at the expense of
55* -----------les. Miniasi- ro—, s*e I American two-gun authors who write

I such ridiculous stuffy ab|Out the Can-
gm- Otisem aaset— ------ adlan wild* < „ . ,

■ But the blood-curdling wolf,howl» 
and bear growls that annually «well 
the column» of some of dur press, 
he »aye. “are os nothing compared 

with the "harm done this Dominion 
. - I by those feverish two-gun authors.

- . . born, bred and reared in the world'»
Something of the taskmaster, the Kreate»t Incubator of crime, and 

general and the diplomat, and a lot of who»e only experience with wilder 
the doctor must be hidden »wiv in the «on life hie been in ucniionil en- 
nun who would be the yoach of a sue- | counter with » ’**E®}*-»"** 

CMeful football or track trim. ! ïhi!>jr h'ae1 driven them to writ*
Kmergenriei of all kind* are hi» £tJ!ut fan.il»; nnd not know
urine. A thorough knowledge of first ______nur coudtrv. hav

struction. Ufsts, cross country, re
mote transportation and special 
flights. - — — ...
IÏËI EC TED FROM THE A IR

Five hundred and niney-seven 
fires werw detected from the air 
and requisitions for fire patrol pre
dominated the greater part of the 
flying.
FORESTRY CALLS 
PREDOMINATED

The'Forestry Department found 
many uses for the machines and a 
Ubte covering the actual flying 
hours in service eliminating tests, 
forced landings and changes of 
engines sets out the service as 
follows :
Flying Requisitioned by Forestry 

Department
Hrs. Min.

Fut-igbtmg .,.... 42 51
Fire patrol ...... 1,505 3
Sketching................. 364 35
Photography ..... 47 30
Crosf country .... 264 49
Remote transportation 84 55

2,309 43
In order to utilize the aircraft 

tervice to the best advantage it was 
found advisable to have a forest 
ranger in charge.
A RACE AGAINST DEATH

Tlie use to which aeroplanes 
have been put in the service of tbe 
Department of Lands jmd For
ests has been emphasize^. but it 
can easily be pictured how a fleet 
of aeroplanes could serve the 
F»»vmee wv many otber direcliew». 
and the report of the provincial 
service flying operations of On
tario will tell this story. Brief 
reference is made to a race against 
death or it might more correctly 
be described a race fortwo lives.

As it reads in t herald lan
guage of a Government report it is 
as follows:

“ lire service rendered to the 
Department of Health in the 
transportation of Doctor Coclf- 

burn converted what is usually a 
seven-day journey, in addition to 
delays generally "encountered With 
a lady traveling, into a short air 
trip of but a few hours." More 
details of this incident will be re
called by those who read it when 
it appeared as a newspaper head
ing of an aeroplane race with Dr. 
Stork.
THE AIR MAN'S 
DEVOTION TO DUTY

But for the fact that this article 
is meant to stress the economic 
value of an air patrol it could be 
made more appealing to the gen
eral reader. It could tell of men 
who have braved death in aero
planes when aerial warfare played 
such a part m the Gréât War and 
then it could relate how the same 
devotion to duty and self sacrifice 
has been directed to the channels 
of preservation instead of those pf 
destruction. But this Would be 
no argument for an air patrol for 
British Columbia. It is. how
ever. in order to quote a para
graph from the report of the di
rector of Ontario’s air patrol. It 
reads as follows:

*'I take great pleasure in com
mending every member of the Pro
vincial Air Sèrvice for their de
votion to duty at all times. Dur
ing senous fire hazards and in 
times of stress, the personnel 
worked of their own accord from 
daylight to dark. On several oc-

TO SHARE ESTATE OF $30,009,000 THE TIME-WORN TOWN
By J. S. Fletcher

-XV? V
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They went into the mornlng-lreoqi 
with Mr. Mallett. Ï took seme" brown 
sherry in there, and g1a»»os. Boon 
after that Mr. Mallett went out. 1 
was just inside the dining-room as 
he crossed the hall. He told me 
there’d very likely be another gentle
man to dinner, and I muet lay an
other cover. He went out then, and 
was away about ten minute». Then 
he carné back with Mr. Krevtn

"( ame hack with Mr. • Krevin 
Crood. Did you see them come In 
together r*

"l let them in."
"Did you hear anything said as 

they entered.’’
"Yes, 1 heard Mr. Krevin ('rood 

say that he wasn’t dressed for dinner 
parties. Mr. Mallett then told me 
to take MivJfrevln upstairs and get 
him anything he wanted."

"Did you'“take Mr. Krevin up-
«tslrsT? •

^Ÿêi: I took hTm up to lfr Mal
let Vs dressing-room. I showed him 
the hot water arrangement, got hipn 
clean towels, and asked him what tie 
wanted. He said he wanted a clean 
shirt, a collar, and a handkerchief.” 

“A handkerchief?"
"Yes. « handkerchief.*’
"Did you get him these things?”
"I showed him where- to get them.

I <>|>ened the drawers in which Mr. 
Mallei Vs shirts, collar*, and hand
kerchiefs arc kept, so that he could 
help himself. Then I asked him If 
there was anything more I could 

"get him He said tivcre-waenolhlog 
but a clothes brush. I got him that, 
and left him."

"When did you see him next?"
"About (wanly minutes after, when 

he came downstair» and went Into 
-the- morning-room to- -th*other 
gentlemen.’’

' "Was he smartened up then?”
“He was smart enough- smarter 

than the*others. I should say.”
"Had he taken oTte of Mr. Mallett*» 

shirts?"
Ye*. Otoe of hip very- best white

“Very good. Now then, talking 
shout shirt*, who looks after the 
laundry affairs at the Bank House?"

I do."

"You send the linen to the laun 
dry?” ...

"Yes.”
"And receive it arid put it away 

when it eûmes back?"
V H '

"Always?"
"Always!"
"When does it go, and when does 

It return ?"
"ft goes on Monday mornings and 

comes home on Saturday afternikon.”
Do you put it away on Saturday 

afternoon?"
'Not finally. It goes into a hot 

cupboard to air. Then on Monday 
some time, I put it away In the 
proper place—sort It out.”

"I see. Du you remember *«*rilng 
It out. and putting away the different 
articles In their proper places on the 
Monday before this 'little dinner
party?”

"Yes. 1 do."
"Did you notice the presence of 

any article which didn' t • belong da 
the Mallett family?"

"Yes—at least. 1 was doubtful.'*
"Doubtful, eh? Well, what was 

It?”
"A gentlemen’s handkerchief."
"You weren't sure that It waa Mr. 

Mallett'»?"

piles of handkerchiefs that were In 
Mr. Mallett*» handkerchief drawer in 
the dressing-room."

">Yhy did you put It on top?*- 
?In case any Inquiry was mails 

about It from Marriner*» Iarondry." 
"Was any inquiry made?".
“No."
"Now ytas that drawer you have

just apgken W'ltre- driver-that-yew— 
julb'd open for Mr. Krevin Crood? ’

-Was tha baudkarchle L livre
■

• "Yes. It was there 
“Tou saw It?”
"1 saw U."
"Have you set'll it since?"
"Never!" ,
• Do you know if Mr. Krevin Crood 

took it out -of the drawer?"
"No!"
"Did you see It in hf» possession 

that evaning?"
"No. F didn't; but it wasn't in thf. 

draper next morning "
"You are sure of that ?"

I "Positive. 1 went Into Mr. Mallett e 
dressing• room very early next morn - 
ing; and 1 noticed that Mi Kr**\ ;n 
had left the drawers half-open. Ths 
handkerchief drawer stuck a little, 
and 1 pulled It right out before push 
ing It In. 1 noticed then that the 
handkerchief had gone.”

“Did you couclude that Mr. Krevin 
had taken it?" . . _

•No. I don’t think so. I <ltdn t 
conclude anything, if I thought any
thing. It would be that Mr. Maltett 
had taTten It. Mr. Maltett
think nothing of taking half-a-dvsen 
handkerchiefs a day.”

"But the handkerchief was there 
when you opened the drawer for Mr. 
Krevin that evening and it wasn’t 
there when you looked into the

I wasn't .or. that It wa.n t. An.t j ''raw" n.xt month.,, -arls * That 

1 didn’t think It was." - en ••
Why Were you uncertain?" ...
Weil, it wasn't like Mr MaHett * i 

handkerchiefs. He lias dozens of j 1|ltle dln"e 
-- «- ^ •** 1 quests, -Mr.

Krevin Crood. Mr. Copptngcr?

Mr. Malien had threk
them, nearly all fancy ones with | *r Rimon * ro<Kl’

ok)red borders. This was

Thirty million dollars to split among them —that Is the fortune that has 
come to Mrs. Richard McCulloch <if St Iaouts and her three children. Mrs. 
McCulloch's father, the late John 1 Beggs. left nearly all "f hia huge estate 
to hie grandchildren. Mrs. McCulloch, at the right, receives $12.000 a I year, 
half a million In securities and" a country home, the remainder of the 
$30.000.000 fortune is to be divided equally among the children. The ehll 
dren are. *lx>ve. John I. McCulloch, sixteen, left, below. Mary McCulloch, 
twelve, nnd Roltert McCulloch, fourteen. Three states are fighting to col
lect the inheritance tax —Florida. Wisconsin and. JIlMourl

^______  vfjx
fipe cambric, handkerchief; I'd névét 
seen one like it before. But still. I 
wasn’t certain that It wasn’t Mr. 
Mallett’». after all."

’Why?"
"Because sometimes when Mr. 

Malietc waa ariray fer _tjte <l«y he'd 
buy a spare handkerchief. He'd a 
lot of odd handkerchiefs that he’d 
brought home In his pockets. I 
thought this fitight have been got that 
way.”

"You didn’t mention Ite presence 
tc anyl»ody?"

"No. 1 didn’t think of It."
"Well, what did you do With the 

handkerchief about Wfiieh you were 
doubtful r*

"1 laid it on top of one of sever#!

No
body else?"

\Vas it a nice dinner?”
"ft was a very good dinner."
"Wine?" . , , .

— ' Tliere w ere several sorts of wine.
"What Jlme was dinner?" /
"AbOUT a Tixrarter-p*e(-»even."
••And what time did the gentlemen 

rite from table?"
‘They didn’t ris* from table, w hen 

dinner was over Mr. Mallett decanted 
some very special port that he has In 
the wine-cellar, and they settled 
down to It round the dinner-table, 
talking. ' . ..

"I see- Did you hear any of the 
conversation ?”

To be continued
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Something About Blue Flowers
By JOHN HUTCHISON, 7JL.H 8

THE COACH’S

CMietH <Lmog uotmi tiity - weft 
up it ,11 hour* of the night seft- 
guarding the machines, often at 
considerable risk to thcmielvet,"

—™«M out people like blue flowers
teem to jar on anyone's nerves._Out often hear, of people who
cannot stand yellow or red, but blue if everyone’s color.

Blue van be overdone in any garden because, by itself, it is 
too cold. With proper management, however, there is nothing 
more beautiful than blue flowers. ;

It in quite possible tit have fine patches of blue in the garden 
from early Spring until fate in the Fall and the sapphire patches 
surrounded by the emerald green will be a joy for many month.

Blue is a color that does not shade »t blue besides mailye. violet
and fiurpls. In fact a blue border

in the year. The early. Spring blue 
effect la obtained by the use of euch 
well-known small bulbous plants as 
the grape hyacinth, sclllas. chlono- 
doxas and some of the crocuses, 
though these latter Incline a little 
too much towards purple to be con
sidered strictly blue. Next come'the 
hyacinths proper and a great effect 
can be produced by growing the 
many shades of blue that they coip- 
taln The blue anemones come early 
Into bloom and are really very beau
tiful, but don’t grow the blue St. 
Bright anemone with the alpine ones. 
Grow it with the xeda and pinks of 
the St. Brigid family.

Th* blue primroses come, very 
early in the year but are often in
clined to purple. The reason for this 

that iKs color Is not fixed 
and the only way to have real blue 
primroses Is to get new j plants, 
raised from seed, at least every two 
years. After they are two years old 
they begin to get purple.

The original blue primrose was 
discovered In the Himalayas by 
Winter. He tells us how he first 
saw it—"growing at the edge of the 
snow, a patch of blue, looking lovely

-could be made with nothing but the 
modem delphinium. Blue campanu
las. both tall and dwarf, should find 
a place.

Then consider the Iria. among 
which there are many beautiful blues, 
and don't forget Jacob’s Ladder (pol- 
emoniuml with Its pretty pale blue 
flowers.
OTHER BLUE SUBJECTS

Later in the year we have Scabious, 
not quite eo true a blue aa some, but 
still blue, Michaelmas daisies, «blue 
hydrangeas, agapanthus, th* Slue 
American Illy, said to be the lily 
referred to as "the l«y of the field"
In the Bible. This latter la not 
quite hardy here and should be grown 
in a tub and Wintered, under cover.

The humble little annual blue 
lobelia must not be overlooked. For 
edging and what-not It is never out^ 
of place and Is really a good blue *

Among climbers we have blue 
clematis In .various shades and the' 
blue convolvulus but there is no real 
blue sweet pea and the So-called blue • 
rose is a very dirty purple-red.

to the above with Its dark blue bells 
always pointing to the sun.

Nigella (love In a mist» must be 
included, with its blue flower* half 
hidden by a veil of green, for Its 
old-fashioned quaint ness if for no 
other reason.
Have you ever seen a field of flax 

ir Manitoba? If not you have, 
missed one of the bluest of blue 
sights. Of course, within the limits 
of even a large garden. It Is impos 
wfble to get the effect of a field of 
flax, but a patch of llnum should be 
included In every garden that Is to 
have blue flowers.

BLUE IN THE ROCKERY
Roc it garden flowers of a blue 

color, leaving the bulbs out of the- As<jt>*4>lue in the garden iti the

How Miguel CovarruCîkaTth» young Mexican genius, sees some notables,
dozens of whom are unsparingly caricatured in hie book "The Prince of 
Wales and other American»." Above, as you wiH doubtless recognise, are 
Rudolfo and Mary. Below are Wills Gather and Glorious Gloria while, 

centred, is Joseph .Hergeeheimer,

question, are not very plentiful, but 
what there are make tip In quality 
for what they lack In quantity. Both 
the Spring gentians, verna and acau- 
11». the former with ft» little blue 
stars and the la fier with Its large 
blue trumpets, an* both perhaps 
bluer than anything in nature.
IJthospernmum proetratum Is an
other very blue rock garden plant, 
but It shoulinVe dug up in the Fall 
and Winter AS tmn airy frame, be
cause in this coast climate it is apt 
to be Winter killed. It Is a plant I ,,'L BOodly one. 

«V- -r'h 1--------------------------
..................»... ..L- th. in : Urne and trouble oxer, however, ami

Winter, we cannot have it.' In the 
true sense, but *e can have lots of 
blue—grey trees and shrubs, such as 
Koater s spruce, which will give a 
blue note of color among more som
bre evergreens.

After all. In this blessed climate. 
Winter is a very short and not un
pleasant incident and at this date 
It Is only about (wo months to the 
time when the first snowdrop will 
he in flower and the first crocus two 
weeks, or so. later. Truly our land

SOMETHING like 3,800 books are 
—being: published on- this., conlin-

routine. A thorough knowledge ol 1 
aid is as essential as a knowledge of the 
game played by his men. ,

Bumps.[ bruises, strained ligaments1 
"and muscles are every day happenings, 
but the coach never becomes contemp
tuous of them. He knows that neg
lected. they may result in anything.

Trainers everywhere keep Absorb!ne 
Jr. in their lockers. They use it not 
only for sprains, cuts and bruises* but 
for the skin aqd blood protection of 
its disinfecting properties. In one con
venient container it Combines the 
functions of a number of preparations.

It is the first of all the First Aid 
requisites in use in all of the leading 
athletic clubs.

And there are just as many everyday 
uses for Abeorbine Jr. in the homes of 
Canada as there are in the training 
<»mps. Always keep it in the home 
where you can "jump to it" in case of 
emergency. *1.25 at your druggist.

„ ( Advt.)

stories swui v ■ —— -5 ,
ing anything about our couriéry. have 
In their weird Imaginations peopled 
cur wilderness with the very scum 
of their own cesspool. Thus it is 
tlm» enmetittfig wee 4w u* »vs each 
of those wild and woolly authors the 
wallop they deserve

"But there Is still another tidal 
wave one of Infinitely greater harm, 
that should h, Vrev,nl*d from 
Ine orer till* coairtry. snd that t, 
[lit Jraat flood of pol»onou. spum* 
that Inconstantly flowln, throuah 
.Ü. lowest type of American moan 
lines and threatenlns to drown the 
T »u rsnada. Tea. something 
should be done, and done without 
delay to slop that great stinking 
tidal wave of filth from Inuedstlna 
this country."
WILL DISCOURAGE 
NATURE FAKIRS 

Another well-known CansdUn 
nuthor and ps«* president of Hie 
ranadlan Authors’ Association who 
wrttee a sase letter on thl* sublet, 
ts Mr. R. J. C. Stead. ’1 can see two

angles to this situation." says this 
author of reliable western fiction. 
"The field of the author should not 
■nr-unduly restricted, and there is a 
IMJsaiblllty that the attituds&tfdbpted 
by the Hudson's Bay troropany will 
turn authors oway altogether from 
a very fruitful source of romance snd 
a very valuable field of .investigation, 

"The distinction between an In
dividual and r corporation comes out 
very sharply In this situation* In- 
t’lv'dutils dfc and, posa away and in 
process of time the use of their 
..... es as characters In fiction Is re
garded as legitimate even though 
the characteristic* with which they 
are endowed by the author m»v not 
always be to their credit. Recent 
books on Lord Nelson and Lord 
Rvron come tq mind In this connec
tion But these distinguished! per
sonages have long since passed away 
to that realm where author* cea*e 
from troubling and the publishers are 
at rest. It 1* different With a corpor
ation. It lives on and on. Just
whether * corporation should or ac
tually does posses* practical right» 
In this connection wjtich do not ac
crue to the individual is an Inter 
ret Ing question. ' < —

However. If the action taken by 
the Hudson'» Bay Company discour
ages that numerous overpaid group 
of Canadian faltlra who Hhve found a 
profitable field in The North That 
Never Waa.’ for tbe exploitation of 
the ignorance <>f their readers, some 
real good will have been accom
plished. It may even be that In 
course v? time a certain amount of 
knowledge of Canada will be con
sidered a necessary qualification in 
these who essay to write fiction about 
this country."

ent this FWk.ll-
Of this n timber i>erhaps twenty- 

five fiction titles and less than half 
that many non-fiction titles ever will 
reach any1 appreciable number of 
readers, j v

A hastjr survey shows the publish - 
ora wet the least apologetic for thus 
^efUAdltug- potential book reader*, 
hut. on the other hand, quite j boast
ful of their proud Mats. One concern 
alone waves, to a list of sixty hooks, 
all of the highest quality." Few In

deed will be the readers who con
sume sixty volumes t>efore Jhe Spring 
buds burst. It is doubtful . if this 
Purveyor will jvade entirely through 
that many—yet It is but one list of 
books that should be read "
The staggering responsibility o( 

steering readers through this liter
ary avalanche vr*s fast Inducing gain 
when along came the International 
Book Review with a poll of the lead
ing critics on this very subject. And 
the critic», almost to a man—or Wo
man-voted for books this depart - 
msnt already has recommended.

Critics favor BhèrW'd«»d Anderson s 
"Black Laughter" and Wllla Cather’s 
"The Profecsot's Housé."' They are 
*11 waiting with un ear to the 
ground and the lid of the cyclone 
cellar off for Christopher Morley** 
Thunder to the Right;" which 

Douhlfday. l*oge 1» about to pdbllsh 
and regarding which' there*1 Is thun
dering to.the right and left and all 
around. They wait, too, for Theo
dore Dreiser » ' American Tragedy.

tween the frunks of the trees. In 
delightful contrast with the white of 
4he—anpw- and «hlUngd .
leaves. It was a primrose with 
twenty or thirty blooms, at an ele- 
ation of ten thousand feet, and. In 

that clear atmosphere, a perfect blue 
without a trace of purple."

A blue, hasy effect is produced by 
forget-me-nots, which, when oned

they also awaited ' F>ber," by the
great German,__Jjgcob Wassermann.
but they cannot expect any great 
number of readers to attempt the
rtatmr*!. p*y< holoairn| t-tt-m. ” i^ueed" Wto a „rd*n. will take

tvjnpted toy pessiminu; 
ever brave its gesture

But "since best seller reports intil 
cate that tens of thousands are go 

« i lnaUi. try wading through the dlf- 
I,-’ fug# and tâuiôfogical sermon of A. F 

M. Flutchlneon. "One Increasing Pur 
pose.” It become-» easier to recom
mend the eqeaHy sincere and infin
itely greater work of the German.

In Wassermann’» book, as in 
Hutchinson's, a young man returns 
from the war to face the new We 
trials of knotted family affairs. There 
the similarity ends. TJutchîmwns 
hero.-in the end. sees himself cast for 
the Messianic1* role of Spreading the 
Christ spirit through mankind and 
thus saving the « rumbling world. 
There Hutchinson leaves him— wise 
writer that he is. Perhaps he wanted 

spare both the reader and hero 
further disillusionment.

Not so Wassermann. He does not 
share this optimistic feeling that 
mankind will so easily listen to such 
a young prophet as Hutchinson pends 
forth. It isn t so easy, unfortun
ately; ».

As for the other books the Fail has 
produced It is reasonable to believe 
that the Vest sellers will continue to 
be Mary Hotter ts Rinehart's beat 
mystery. The Red Lamp"; the Harper 
prize novel. 'The Perennial Bache
lor": Vurwood‘9 "The Ancient High
way"; Gene tUratton-Porter’s "The

care of themselves for all time,
USE OF VIOLAS

As the forget-me-nots go out of 
flower, the violas take up the run- 
n1ng. 1 Some of them are. perhaps, 
not strictly blue, but the general 
effect they give Is distinctly one of 
htuensss If they are kept well 
lacked, so that they do not go to 
see^ they will bïoom all Summer

It IS ^good thing to sow blue 

nemophila. with the violas as this 
really blue flower adds to the gen
eral effect of the blue. * Phacella 
rampanularta le a gooA companion

will more than repay one for the 
labor entgiled. Don’t forget the Al
pine cbtomtotae^ - ( aquelega caeretial. 
It is a really good blue hut varies 
at time» aa to shade.

There are a number of blue 
veronica, both dwarf, tall and trail
ing. which should be freely used a 
various parte of the garden.

When wé’tttm to-the Mue perennial 
plants, what a great number of sub- 

re flaàl In June end July 
there are the blue lupins, in every 
shade from pale blue to vtolet; then 
the anchusa with ite Intense blue 
that looks eo weti planted near pink 
lupins. Tlien we have that king of 
border flowers. the delphinium. 
These may now be. had In every

At the timer the poll was taken,! Keeper of Bees ; Kathleen Norris »

Little Ships’; with "Dark Laugh 
ter” and "^he Professors House" 
not far away* The Hutchinson book 
is also certain of a prominent place 

The list from which this Surveyor 
would suggest a choice would Include 
th** Anderson and Cgther book» end 
would insist upon "The Sailor's Re
turn." by Dgvid Garnett ; "Porgy." by 
Du Bose Heyward, which Frances 
Newman calls "the most admirable 
book about Souther* negroes 1 have 
ever read": Elinor Wylie’» exquisite 
•Venetian Glass Nephew”; John Bo 
jer’s "The Emigrants"; Louis Brom 
field’s "Possessions"; Honore W*ll 
son's "We Must March”; Ruth Suck 
ow’a "Odesey of a Nice Girl”; and 
Dale Collins » ’I’he Haven."

us Eczim

Trial Battle wilt be seat tor 1* 
to cover postas*- Write D.D.D. 
Co.. D.R-. Lrall Av*.. Toronto.

C. W TVtwee A Cw. drueeiets; MacgarUne 
Drug Co

FREE

A Bargain in Shrubs That Will 
Improve Any Garden

Out of our Urge stork* of Spire» we are making a special 
offer of plant* at the low price of 50 cents apiece. These 
plants grow into superb shrubs with beautiful flower* and 
we have many other flowering shrub* that will interest 
you. too. A large stoek of ekoiee Rock Plant* i* «till 
available, although demands upon our collection this season 
have been very heavy. Now is the beat time to plant our 
hardy Perennial». We have a few more Pear Trees to be 
«old off at 26 cents eaeh.

The Rockbome Garden Shop
On Broad Street, Opposite Public

J,hn Hutchisen. F.R.H.». eed Nereeen ■»*«. F.R.MU, B*r”" 
AreMtwU. • 



he begged. Blflle started to do this, 
"tmt fhe tee C*»*IWW1 With txtm and-lie. 
had to go hick to shore. Ju»t then 
along came hopping Uncle Wiggily, 
back from the store. He had seen

YAtfig

W WA' if pit
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
THE GIANT’S CASTLE AND 
FURTHER ADVENTURES OF
THE GOOD KING SNOWBEARD

——---------— - - ' •
By L. PEMBRIDGE

_j f_, - . • ,

**> The eotyrî of King EgberjFof Ettbainis, who voit will remember I 
hiarrie<i™-f,rt|Tvess Peach Bloom, the bvaiitiful «laughter of King 
>Uiowl>eartl. was in an uproar, for their beloved Queen hail been 
carried Hwa.Y-Jiy the Giant Mordaff to his east le in the Far Away 
Land. Many hVaviLdaiights in the past had ventured out*to slay 
this wicked monster, but none had ev«*r come back, for the way 
was beset with many dangers

And now that their Queen had disappeared, every knight was « 
willing to risk his life in an attempt to rescue her. but the young 

- king said he. himself, would he tin* une Lu .go. -Me wniiliL kill tins t 
terrible giant who had dared to lay. 
bands on his beautiful I*each Bloom 

And ao he started forth .bit his 
hazarrhms Journey. If I told Jt»u all 
the monsters, dragons and other 
terrible creatures that he overcame 
on the way to the Giant's Vastle.
I'm afraid you wopld not want to 
rescue anyone In distress when you 
become a king, so f won't do It,

Oh. the agony and suspense of the 
King during the many days taken 
up in travel.; His heart was throb

w ..i i ,#-u t» imVc m UIFFICUt i \
t'alnnf WaxhtnaHm IM”' wllJSl iWptr year (o the asylum to buy Ire , 
mJLA «MWP Of UJf UlHISS gtar^am Ul'

Ice cream. They âoiVt »«m to be J.Tanheartcd t>T*rth«lr tuk

TO r wer icfc.—Jsntherieas and iatn« ries» kiddles In the 
;l difficult Job to perform The late Mrs. Catherine 

ream for thé orphans. This 
task of eating sorte of the

! could not have -vanquished Mor-

“And.” said the swan, 'without 
you 1 could not |iave killed; him.

them all out by 'llrect action, then 
returned to his beat.

He still was qn apprentice', how -
reatures that he overcame | jump on mv back. and we will he off 

to make the hearts of your subject*

When they arrived _j»t th«- vyurt. 
the flag was half mast, and every
one was In, mournlngi for they Bad 
given up their King and Queen as 
lost, so you «an imagine the joy and 

l»tng with pain.. Supposing .harm , ihe merrymaking that followed their, 
cams to his beloved, before he cou’.d.j return.
get to her. T^»e thought wan torture Old Kiftg Snowboard arrived by the 

Finally he f ou fid himself at his aid of his Magic Silk and the circle
Journey’s end. but he gazed nt the of happiness was complete and ». ... .
xastie. in. despair fur it was so high v was agreed that. never before had ^ Jsgggg City policemen.---------------- _j

mrtrt- not scc~thcvtnp and there I there been writ great rejcleing- liiJT whT-rr b^ f4«ally tavkW-— gnug.oL 
foothold <>r a window to i any land, as there was when King thieves 'atone, however, and scat- 

| Egbert and Queen peach Blossom tered them before his big, frlepd
retur - kingdom could come up the pressure

too strong and l1ttnoc1i" Hi'S! duty

mr-
wns not 
be seen.
, Sitting down, bis bead, -buried - in 
his hands, he sai.d earnestly. “If 
only my old friend who helped rte | 
fin,! the hair ..f Kina Sn.iwtvcard I tti 
were here now. I’m sure she would I 
find some way to help me."

“You are righ. Egbert.’’ said a 
voice suddenly, and there before him 
stood the old woman of the forest. 
“Mordaff is an eld enemy of mine, 
and Ht be gntd A help you. Do Just 
what 1 say. and hjyvs no fear"

Theo King Kgl>ert rubbed his 
eyes In astonishment, for In the place , 
of the old woman now stood a most 
beautiful swan. "Be not afrftid. Kg-j; 
bert.*’ said she. “but git on my back 
You must have perfect trust in me or t 
your mission Will fall."

Without hesitation, Kgbert sat on 
the swan's back, and with a graceful 
gliding movement, she rose in the* 
air. and entered the Giant's Castle 
by the roof, the only entrance it 
possessed. Mordaff. who traveled 
about in a bbàtf w^ich at a word 
from the giant, would fly up In the 
air. thought bis retreat perfectly

When he heard the noise of some
one entering, he came forth with 
a big roar. “Who is this. Who dares 
enter my domain?" he. shouted.

“|t Is L" said PUT herp stoutly, j 
“King Kgbert of Euhania. Where' is 
my wife, you villain?"

"Ho. ho." laughed the giant. "Now 
T*ve got the two of you Wh ,t 
feast you will make." and taking up 
the King in hi* big fist, he threw 
him into a comer. Jumping np in 
anger at the indignity.. Kgbert w»*- 
about to Jump at the giant, which 
undoubtedly would bavé meant his 
death, when he beard hia dear wife's 
voice calling. "Egbert. I ‘am here in 
the sack underneath where you were 
thrown. Be careful, dear heart. d<> 
not enrage -him and we may yet 
escape*."

"Thank God you are still alive. m>* 
Queen,” said Egbert. The terrible 
Mordaff was standing shaking his 
massive sides with laughter, and the 
tears rolled down his cheeks.

"I've not had such a good laugh 
as this for a long time.” he said.

"And It will be a long time before 
you have another." said g-voice be
hind him. and turning suddenly, he 
found himself attacked by a white 
swan which he was unable to beat

VResidents of the district discovered 

that 'Smock" and Jack Brennan 
were doing tin unusually good Job.

go they got busy and asked the 
ebief to give ïSroock" a reguU r place 
on the. force, so he could enforce his 
commands by the majesty the law 
------something ..may-aod Lhc
chief demurred at first. Smock" 
had not taken the civil service ex
amination. and he was under the 
prescribed height and weight limit

THE BIBLE IN PICTURES AND TEXT
By HELEN E. OHRENSCHALL

SMOCK”

■

*

’2L^£.'"

commissioned as a patrolman. IBs 
cap. l»adge and night-stick were v.in
ferred on him. with due ceremony 
and the ex; minai Ions were waive<l ift 
view of his meritorious service.

Smock" took U all quietly, posed 
for his' picture with a bored air. then 
tugged st l*atrolman .lack Brennan's 
trousers.

"Vome on, let's get on the beat. 
This fuss is all right, but we police
men have to keep our beats 'clean.' ”

Elks Crop Golf 
Course, Beaver 

Build Bunkers
Winnipeg. Nov. 28 Elk. deer, bear 

and beaver are helping in making 
the Jasper National Park course on*
,1 the moat attractive' in the Dor.I 
minion, according to report received 
here from Stanley Thompson, the 
architect In charge of the building 
uf the new course. He says the 
thrifty plan of turning sheep on 
the golf courses in order, to save 
the cost of mowing has been im
proved, upon, A report from Mr 
ThompSWn to the officials of the 

'Canadian National Hallways here 
state)* that upwards of Jgbb elk and 
deer are gra>ji>K oh the course and 
orders have »*een Issued that these 
animals be not molested sh their 
presence there is beneficial in keep
ing- the course trimmed down.

Bears a re •'also very numerous In 
thé vicinity of the fairways and 
greens and on La<- Fhjan 
lo one of the new greens,

Î have ïmllt a house'which adds to the 
attractiveness of one o(S Hie natural 
hasards of.the course.

ISrmTsfoiirjPATIENCE ACCOMPLISHES'C
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - GREAT WONDERS BUT IS

A RARE QUAUTY INDEED
Keeping Your Temper When Kitty Tangles the Wool 

is Easy Until You Have Tned it! -

Uncle Wiggily hnd
Johnnie's Slide

Copyright. 1825, by McClure New»- 
paper Syndicate.

(By Howard J. Carls)

JACOB GOES TO BETHEL.

GOD told Jacob to go to Bethel and dwell there and make 
an altar unto God. Jacob and his household journeyed. 
God appeared to Jacob again and said: "I am God 

Almighty, be fruitful and multiply. The land which t "gave 
Abraham and Isaac to thee I witt give it." Then Jacob set up 
a pillar in the place where he talked with God and he poured 
oil thereon. They left Bethel. While on their way to Ephrath 
a son was born to Rachel. She called him Benjamin. And 
Rachel died and Jacob set a pillar upon her grave.

Johnnie Bushytall. 
l>oy, slipped out of à large knot hôle 
ai the back of the hollow tree where 
he lived. Johnnie often used this 
knot hole door when he wished to 
get out quietly so his mother wouldn't 
know about it. Not that Johnnie 
wanted to do anything wrong, but he 
Just felt a little mischievous like on 
account of it being Thanksgiving

Ahd when Johnnie slipped out this 
secret way. his brother Billie went 
with him. What one little squirrel 
chap did the other was almost sure

"Oh. I know how we cart have some 
fun!" suddenly chattered Johnnie. 
"Do you see that piece of clothes 
line there?" and he pointed to a bit 
dangling from a tree branch where
Mrs H\j«hyfall_hung up_________ Lhc.
dottier to dry on Monday.

• What, about the line'" asked 
Billie. "Are you going to Jump rope 
tike Lulu and Alice Wlbblewobble, 
the ducks?"

rsoo wuoai 
play a funny trick on Vnele Wig 
glly," proposed Johnnie.

• What sort of a trick? ' Billie 
wanted to, know?

"We ll make a lasso noose, like the 
cowboys do in the Wild West show, 
vent on Johnnie -We can spread 
the loop of the rope out on the groun* 
along the path where Vnele Wiggily 
will hop when he comes back.from the 
store. He went to the store for 
mother, you know."

"Yes,. I know1." chattered Billie. 
•'Well, what else?" *

Well, when Vnele Wiggily comes 
along he won't s«-p the lasso on the 
ground." whispered Johnnie, 
put his paw in.

the squirrel A ball of wool with one end invitingly loose lay under th* 
eliair where it bail been dropped by the little girl who ran off to 
do an errand for her mother. It was not long before the loose 
end that showed so invitingly out from under the chair received
the attention it deserved from a small grey kitten.

Kitty placed with the pieee of wool until in its capers the 
whole ball rolled out from under the ehair and into plain view.

• • Here is something worth playing with,” mxised the Ktfirar, and 
then the fun began.

Vp >l»~ëîfi»fl'Tgre*rTM tant, wtth •
Its wool unrolling faster at wery

snd rpirrr»*! tin by thé exited kitten,
' now lia fuit cl va sc and making a real 
game of it. Round chair legs and 
unàer tables: into the fire grate 
and out again, sped the ball. fa*t 
diminishing In size.

As matters were becoming a little 
too tangly In that room the kitten 
trundled the remains of the wool 
into the next, when thé game took 

TTvervthing

a pair of mittens for a gin WEtto Def 
uttcrxipt the recovery of the wool 
for the second time.

In due course the ball was rewound 
and this time put In a place where 
the kitten could hot get at it again— 
Many little girls would have scolded 
the kitten for causing her such worry. 
But hot this little girl, for she was ne 
mortal, but a fairy I

uvert. close 1
,

En

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE FOR 
THE LITTLE FOLKS

H.ro I» Pulll. 128 and th. aniw.r to that publlahod laat work. In I hi» I 
puar.lv there irv two word» of five letter, earn, a few of four letter» and 
the reel »pllt up Into eaay word» that can lie gueeavd at one. When there 
1» a black aquae, ov.r a numboretl «.uar. tit. number beaina, a vertical 
word When the black aqua re la to th. I.ft of th. numbered on. and on the 
aamc-Une the word that follow.. M a horizontal one. The definition» w HI 
guide you lo the meaning of each word Intended to fill In the apace: Keep 
the jiurcl. pattern» for your next party..

He’ll
_____  You and I will be

hiding'In the «bushes, holding the 
other end of the rope. And when 
Vnele t\igglly steps in It we ll pull 
on it. lasso him and upset him. 
WôhVthât be fun?"

“Yew f guess It wBtyl -agreid Billie, 
but he wasn't quite sure of it. How* 
ever, he helped Johnnie spread the 
rope on the ground, with the loop 
on the path, hidden under some dried 
leaves. Then the squirrel bqya hid 
In the bushes and waited to play the 
trick. -----------

But Vnele Wiggily was late coming 
from the store. He had met Vnele 
Butter, the goat gentleman, and

Ambition and hard work huve re^ 
nutted, m Txnmnient <>f puppyhoo^ 
ambition for "Smock."

From the time he was mongrel 
puppy on wabbly legs "Smock" has 
wanted to 'be a "police—dog." with 
a badff1 and a flight-stick. Now 
Jersey blty has put him olt the force:

Hi» favorite hangout was the 
police station, ahd when (he patrol 

off for she was pecking at his eyes ; on went ou, »8mo< k" was follow- 
and he could not see. The castle i 
rocked with the force of hU roars, 
and King Egbert, taking out his 
sturdy bow. which he always carried
with him, shot an arrow right 
through the monster's Iwnrt. “Well 
done," said the swan. "Now, you 
must unfasten your Queen, ami I 
will take you back to y dur king
dom "

Egbert liberated Ms wife and em
bracing her, he turned to the beau
tiful awan and said gratefully. *T 
can never thank you enough, for 
without you. I could not have 
reached this piece, and without you

ing. Sometimes It . was too fast for 
him. but he always was there sit the 
finish.

I'atrolman -Jack Brennan - noticed 
the proclivities of the pup and offered 
to nsach him the game. For months 
“Smock" has been an unofficial 
member of the force and has pa
trolled with his big friend

Their beqt ran along the whole
sale poultry yards

Bands of young desperadoes had 
been raiding the yards and looting 
the freight cars. "Smock" cleared

At Lonely Post
The worlds most northerly police 

post, also the most remote of any 
human habitant, la to be constructed 
next year for the Royal Canadian j 
Mounted Police at the far end of j 
Ellesmere Island Building materials 
and two years supplies have been 
cached within easy freighting dis 
tance of the point Three men will 
he detailed for patrol duty on the 
indescribably lonely shores of Rice 
Straits^____ ‘ « N ^

INCLUSIVE!

A little girl was ,t*ugbi tn cTosel 
her evening devotions during the 
temporary absence of her father 
with: "And please watch my dad
dy."

It sounded very sweet, but the 
mother's amazement may be im
agined when the child added: "And 
you’d beter keep an eye on mummy 
too." *

mini |}

A AfcW FAMILY
perk th«r baby c*rri*"'s ",h „ fl h„hv carrlaai’» Th» cult I» live cent» per week and when
L;nermm^h,1»r',e7.*,hmu*r «P lh, h,brher alrln, .he; drive. ” Into her own ,ar.ge and nark, there. Thl, 

:^rTwn of the Lther. -driving” thelr car.” ou, of the ,-rag-

OEFlNITI^fi:

horizontal

1. Th let fall. '
4. A kind of cloth.
7. Runa a race.
9 Belonging to me.

11. A negative. ,
12. A boy'zt name
15. To make a pet of, fondle. '
I », Pwei-of Aho vkri» “tu . ,
16. The study of painting and draw

ing.
17’. The stone in a peach or plum.
18. The opposite of "wet."
20. A number.
22. Like, similar to.
IS.. A number.
25. The opposite of J'yes.”
26. Part of the foot (pi.)
28, The top "part of (henlxMly
29. l'ast form of the verb "to. do*

VERTICAL 
1., Moist*, slightly wet.
2. A word used with •‘either."
3. Something me de of tin used to

cook In. , v » -
4. To plac*e In position.
5. Part of the verb "to be."'
«L Baby gnatF.
8. An animal which gives"* ipilk.

10. 365 days tpl.J.

NO. 128

IS TO UUTOE YOU

>1-

'Oh.^ei me oui1" 
begged,.

stopped to talk to him about ' how 
soon Christmas would be here. Billie 
and Johnnie got tired or waiting and
wardered away, leaving"-the rope on 
the ground.

• Let's look for a place where a 
pond ia frozen over and slide on the 
Ice," proposed Johifni»*. and soon 
they capte to, what looked like a fine, 
slippery place that Jack F^ost had

"Now for a grand slide!*' cried 
Johnnie, getting ready to run.

Maybe we better throw" some 
stones on. first, to see if it s safe."
said Blltie. —S'

Oh. it’s safe enough! I’m going to 
slide!" chattered Johnnie. Out he 
ran on the Ice. but. all of a sudden, 
It cracked, for the ice was very 
and down Into the cold 
dropped poor Johnnie.

"Olt. get n

on a new lease of life 
must come to art, end in time and 
this game came to a sudden stop 
when the wool had been. Unwound 
completely The kitten gak«Ml sor
rowfully after the wool for a' moment 

-twtuI then -romped ôff to find s*una- 
thing new l« play with.

It was at this Instant that the 
tittle girl returned to the first room.
Her" feet trlppHl bV*f the wool 
stretched tightly between two chairs 
Even as she fell her eyes followed 
thet meandering course Of the wool 
skein through both rooms and Into 
maliy* #SAS>* circles. i

"Gracious," she cried, "hok- will 
I ever get it wound up again' It 
is too bad. and I was in such a 
hurry to finish that mitten*

Many little girls would have 
thrown up all hope of retrieving the 
wool right there, but this little g‘rl 
was made of sterner stuff Patiently 
she went to work to look fo- the 
beginning, or the end. of the ball.
Presently she found one end. tied 
into a tangly knot in the centre of 
the first room.

Bit by hit the hall was rewound.
At times the little girl would plump 
down In * hfigpln the centré oT the 
floor and despair of ever finishing 
the task. The kitten came back and 
wanted to start the game all over 
again, but gave It up with regret 
when rhtded by her tiny mistress 
After many weary -momenta the woll 
was all retrieved.

"And that's that’" said the little, 
girl and started off to place the wool 
Hi ft safer place. But she forgot that 
kittens can climb Just as well as 
they rtifrt. The wool was placed un
der a magazine on the table-top and 
the little girl ran away tp attend to 
other affairs

All this time the kitten had not 
been idle. Not for a moment had It 
removed its eyes from the ball of 
wool. Th^-wool was its plaything, 
and it meant to have it at all costs 
No sooner did the little girl turn her 
back than the kitten Jumped up on 
to a chair, and thenj to the table.
To push aside the mesmtin* was the 
work of a second, while to bounce 
the ball of wool off the table to the 
floor once more-took no longer.

The game of push and run was 
starting all over again for the second 
time when the little girl came back 
suddenly Into the Yoom and stopped 
the fun. How would you like to un
wind a tangle twice in the Same 
dav? The little girl did not like It 
cither, and only the fact that she j 
was anxious to finish the second of of parents.

Little Pigs Crew 
Into Treasure Chest 

For This Little Girl

12. The part -of the verb "to 
used with "have" and "has."

14. To make a trial of. test, attempt
15. To strike.
18l To make a dash tor something. 
IS. To have a debt.
21. Not anjv
23. A short name for a boy named

Lnvarxnexe. Sflvv ZS.r-CXne little .... 
gtrl lTT~tbwcommunity-- -waw -mode 
happy recently when she was pre
sented with her cheque—prizes won 
at the late fall fair. This girl Ms 
Elizabeth Walker, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J Walker 
of ÀjaV ran«3v

Elizabeth's tastes rün to agricul
ture, especially the animal branches. 
Early this Spring she secured two 
Piglets from her eldest brother, and 
gave them her exclusive and tend«?r 
care. When the fall fair came she 
entered the two porkers in every 
c'ass that she could, and being Quits 
within the age joined the boys' and 
girls' pig club.

Her pigs won her three firsts in the 
classes in which she entered them 
and won In the pig club. As a cort* 
sequence of this she received from 
the association a cheque for $20. She 
later will reectvft another, the prov
ince's contribution to the fund, a,nft 

t^an4« « r-hancF fur beading the 
province in the boys', and girls' com- 
! .Ft It ion. which would bring her more. 
She capped the climat by selling the 
young sow as a prize winner, getting 
a good price for It, and the pig went 
to the butcher •# prime pork. .Al
ready' she is formulating her plana 
for the year 1926.

Fire Drill Made
In Excellent Time

Smlihers, B. f\, Nov. 28 —Parents 
of pupils at the„ Smlthers school, 
have the great satisfaction of know
ing that not only Is fire drill some
thing on the regular order of ex
ercises. but that,, the organization 
stands high in efficiency. That exit 
in case of fire is thoroughly under
stood. and orderly waa well upheld 
tills week, when a number of Inter
ested citizens made a surprise visit 
to test the handling of an emergency 
situation and equipped with watches 
They were gratified to see the Im
mediate response to the alarm which 
resulted in emptying the fqqr rooms 
of the school 4n teas than one minute. 
This la a matter calling fbr con
gratulations for the staff of the 
school as well as the enthusiasm

A STORY WTIHOUT WORDS

The opposite of "young."
- laughing,

In this way. thus.

Metropolitan Newspaper Service

"Catch
the rabbit gentleman. T found it 
on the path, under the leaves. It 
looks like a cowry's lasso." ai)d he 
flung the noose over Johnnie's head 
and soon had pulled the, squirrel boy 
saféiy~ro shore out of the freezing

Then Vnele Wiggily ran home with 
Johnnie, who was undressed and put 
lr. a warm bed so he wouldn't get 
cold.

“It's lucky I found that rope on the 
path." said Mr. Longewrs. T wonder 
who left it there?"

And. . after feeling very much 
ashamed of themselves, the squirrel 
boys told «of the trick they had in 
tended to play.

"Well. I ll forgive you. th!* time, 
said the bunny gentleman. "But 
don’t do it «gain." And they never 
did. And If the pumpkin pie doesn't 
think It's a hoop and atari to roll 
around the dining table, in the night. 
I'll tell you next about Vnele Wiggily 
and Lulu s ha*



warm,

adding
black-

îVain muffin re- 
two cups flour, 
four level lea
der, two table -spoons

two tablespoons melted butter and

fort to woman-kind, anc^even tf they 
are nut in faattlon, which Is not the 
case this year, the woman who know s IN DEMAND

clothWloman has
tng te w necessary

more pneumonia than exists among 
those who wrap themselves up.

• Man, with tight collars and hot 
clothes, Is far less hyglenlcally clad: 
but In one respect Is more sensible 
than woman. The pointed, high- 
heeled boots and shoes of woman 
are Certainly not what science con-

enemy would ever" think of trying 
and yet. . . ,

To-daV that question. 'How old do

But the realm of bobbed hai^ is not
confined, perhaps unfortunately, to 
any age whatever. . . „ However. 
It Is a not infrequent sight, that of a 
woman pf. much riper years whose 
white hair cropped closely Is really 
charming.

These ladles whose locks 
■weathered the advent of the 
white hairs seem to have acquired a 
new eprtghillness, f a rather■■■pretty 
coquetry, as soon as the coiffeur had
piled ithe shears.

The effect Is sometimes magical. 
There beams a kittenish light in the 
eye. tad often—the denuded—nape 
(doubtless concealed heretofore with 
sure Intent), proclaims what ,the 
French term "de beaux restes.1'
. After all. lh has become. In this re
markable century, a very difficult 
thing to guess the age of à woman. 
Naturally, nobody but one’s dearest

There is an Immense bow at the 
waist-line, which la placed fairly low, 
but there is no othex trimming. It Is 
a useful and clever model.

Much more habillee is the lady
who turns a haughty

WOüfti

warm,

adding 
black -

plain muffin re- 
two cups flour, 
four level lea
der. two tablespoons

two tablespoons melted butter and

ppygS
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THE MODE AND EVERYTHING
Season Reveals Wonderful Innovations; Disagree

ments Over Wàîfctline Show Indecision as to 
Where to Put It.

MONDAY WASH DAY IN NEAR EAST

NOTES AND IDEAS

CANON CARNEGIE 
SHOCKED AT U.S. 
DIVORCE SUITS
Says America “Degenerating 
From Human Society Into a 

Monkey House”
Million. Nov. 2X—Canon Car 

nogie of Weatminatrr. who has 
just returned to 'England after 
à visit to America, is "evidently 
shocked at the prevalence of <ii 
vorce in the Vnited States: He 
expressed his views on that and 
other matters to a Press repor 
ter on his return in the follow 
ing forcible manner:

"I My with »l! «erlou.ne.» that 
America t* degenerating from a 
human society Into a monkey- 
honae. t

• It may well mean the end of 
their . ctvtHxxtlon And. If It 
spreads over here. It would mean 
the end of clvllliatlon altogether 
Life simply could not go on under 
auch condition)! .......

Luckily. England la hkCIn* 
none of this divorce madness. 
.... England Is too sane and 
balanced a country to loee her 
hehd like that. — ~~~

In civilisation and culture Eng
land I» far ahead of America.

You must remember that you 
can breed the best Anglo-Saxons 
only in an Anglo-Saxon country 
The breed IS pure here, —-and the
urge forward will be the more 
powerful. In America the breed
U mixed.

I am convinced that the Ameri
can man \n not a» mad about 
money a» he la supposed 
Englishmen really care more for 
money than he does.

The money the American earns 
la spent by his womenfolk. The
Englishman works more for hlm- 
eeif. He has many ways of 
•pending bis money; as a Mem
ber of an older civilisation he 
knows better how to enjoy him
self.

Americans pursue money and 
hustle lust for the sake of busi
ness. Englishmen pursue mon** 
for Sts own sake."
Mrs. Carnegie, who 1» a daughter 

of Judge Endlcèît of the Vnited 
States, and was the widow of the 
late Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, went 
to America In advance and was 
Joined by hew husband later.

SU3'

.mmmikWiiHüHBBIB
TELLS AGE-OLD BEAUTY SECRETS—>H:, Suzy. a f.mou* 

F reach beauty, know, all beauty iirvparatlnne which made peopalra 
beautiful enough to Interest Marc Antony. She ha* agreed to dis- 
close all these oeayty secrets In a series of lectures to be given in

Authorities Believe no Woman 
Able to Administrate Varsity 

——Department
I»ndon. Nov. 28—The perennial 

subject of the position of women at 
Cambridge came before the Senate 
again, when the report of the Royal 
Commission was considered., It Js 
expected that the Senate mill decide 
to gtant to women as a matter of 
right thoee privileges which have 
already been conceded to them as a 
matter, of grace.

Women will still be debarred from 
membership of the Senate, but will 
be eligible for university teaching 
offices. Thua, while not granted full 
membership of the university, jttaey
will be entrusted with the teaching 
and. presumably the exhminatlon of 
undergraduates.

Administrative offices in the uni 
verelty and membership of the House 
ot Regents will still be closed to 
women, owing to their exclusion from 
th* Senate. Access to the higher 
teaching posts Is also, by Implication, 
denied to them.- for whtiw-H- in 
down that ths retiring age for 
•woman lecturers shall be five years 
earlier than that of men. the retiring 
age for women professors Is not 
mentioned.

It la the view of mopt of the Cam 
bridge authorities that no woman 
possesses sufficient ability to under 
take the administration of a depart
ment of a university like Cambridge.

THE season is well launched, and 
now we shall see what the 

smart women have chosen from the 
bewildering galaxy of models which 
entranced our eyes at the openings 

Of course the great coütürTéres are 
exhibiting new modela all the time, 
but we are now quite tranquil as to 
line and materials, at least for a lit - 
tie time.

It is quite amusing to behold the 
endless competition among even the 
greatest houses, and there is of 
course a tremendous rivalry.

There are the special characteris
tics which denote the mark of this or 
that I*arls house, and each one is 
quite distinctive.    -—---------

AMONG THE PARIS HOUSES
Vlonnet has not made any startling 

change, but her models are Always 
the subtlest of poems. She studies 
the lines and she has a way of cap
turing the grace which accompanies 
every movement.

She Is partial this season to the 
ckme-flttfng bodice, and With this 
new-old innovation we have a wide 
flowing skirt which falls from the 
level of the bip»

The House of Vlonnet has made 
belts quite taboo.

The very popular skirt with the 
scalloped, hem Is a splendid theme 
with Renee, and she plays upon it 
+' 1th infinite harmonious variations.

She does many amusing things, 
too. such as placing the pockets upon

GOOD MUFFINS FOR TO-MOR- 
ROW'S BREAKFAST

nWni Mil rnî difficult to
make successfully. The whole secret 
lien In having a good recipe.

The easiest way to make muffins 
Is to sift the dry ingredients, then 
■lowly stir in the milk and eggs, 
previously mixed—the whites beaten 
stiff and added last. If you watot- 
and then’the melted butter or other 
shortening, If muffins are made in 
this way they should be thoroughly 
stirred and mixed before being 
poured Into the pens.

Some cooks always heat the *nuf 
fin pans before putting in the batter. 
Doubtless this does make for lighter, 
fluffier muffins

Muffins should he cooked In 
even. . rathe* quick oven. When 
they are done shake them out on 
wire cuke cooler for three or four 
minutes befoe serving. Hut serve 
them while they are still warm, 
pf their characteristics and 
nesses Is that they are eaten 

At this time of year you ca 
a standard muffin batter by 
berries — huckleberries or 
berries are,excellent—that ha 
rolled lightly la flour.

Here Is a good, plain 
ripe. Sift together 
one teaspoon salt.

too. and while we are buajr capering 
the Charleston, the Spanish men and 
maidens are treading the light fan
tastic toe as Is characteristic of ths

Many of the dance® of Latin peo
ples. as well as the native dances of 
many countries, always mean some
thing very vital in their Uvea. *- 

The Bolero represents all the 
phases of the sentimental scale, and. 
as ons authority has It "from the ex
treme shyness to tth# extremes ot 
passion."

But to come back to Renee, she has 
sponsored the-bolrro. and already 
- ne sees the graceful shot1! coat upon
the chic -models in town---------_•----------

SPORTS CLOTHES 
Win—iter • speaks of sports

clothes, one Inevitably thinks of 
C'hanef. She has been famous these

will have one or more nangina con
veniently tn her wardrobe.

VOGUE OF CAPES
The vogue cf rapes had reached a 

high crest, indeed. There are wond
erful ones for evening, made of 
sumptuous stuffs, generally of some 
metallic doth Interwoven with bril
liant colors.
, There are capes attached to the 
smart tailor suit», some are Just a 
little flying wlng-Ilke garment of the 
same material, but very smart.

DES PAYS EN GUERRE
nr murga the elegant woman la 

also Very well Versed In alT the 
affairs of the wprld : she follow* poll 
tics, she knows about art. She Is 
musicienne, in short she Is tremend
ously interesting. -------

As she sips her cafe su lait in the 
mvrnlng, vtre pertnmr her Journal da 
matin, and informs herself of the 
doings abroad.

yiife POTW1 ‘tint nottoo much; for 
that Is had for the complexion— 
about the situation In Syria, she de
cide* about English problems in Ire- - 
land. sfce follows the war in Mor-*

This last Is perhaps the moat tak- 
of all subjects, for' she has Just 

received a marvelous cape which is 
• Pled directly from the Arab.
We «it khow its* imwMtrer'W-

noua. that enveloping garment which 
completely conceals one. and which 

ir deep hood attached at the
back.

At night the Arab takes himself to
hi* teat and. pulling hi* hood^well 
ovef ht* face, he wraps himself In 
hie btrnous to lie down to pleasant 
dreams

Even during the great war in 
France; the soldiers from the colon
ies «At never without this native 
cape.

Fashion has duplicated It from 
Madame, faithfully, at least ■■ to 
cut: for the real thing is made of 
wonderful Algerian wool, soft as 
•ilk. and 1» usually white.

But the material which makes the 
Western Mrnous Is metal, cloth the 
lining of brilliant-colored velvet, 
while the hoed Is somewhat exag
gerated. and la finished with a long 
tassel. ... -__

It might lie that a Moroccan 
tribesman would not recognise the 
clever adaptation of hia indispena-1 
able companion of Ul” day* and | 
night», but to Madame that does not 1 
matter.

So she reads about the fastnesses 
of the Ritflan warriors, and . per
suades herself that here are romance 
and passion and <at least when she 
wears the new cape > any amount of
!• cal color’

Even drehses are delightful this 
Autumn. There is such a diversity 
of models that there 1» really no ex
cuse for a woman to be unbecom
ingly gowned.

THE OTHER SKETCHES
A simple gown of black satin la 

not easy to find Here la one which 
Is charmingly simple lobkiag. but 
which depends for I la chic upon the

IF— (A la Mode ) '
(With apologies to Mr. Kipling.)

CAMILLA HOLLAY

recently was adjudged the most 
beautiful girl in all Hungary. 1m 
mediately she was bombarded with 
moving picture offers, and she haa 
accepted a contract proffered by 

Berlin concern.

It you can keep your hair when all around you 
Are bobbing theirs and urging it on you.

If you can trust yourself when alljmen doubt you
And make your smile disarm their doubting, too;

If they can wait and not be tired of waiting.
Or tf they question you, don't deal in lies.

Or being Jilted don't give way to hating
And Vet don't talk too good, nor lookltbo wise:

If you can dream about yrrtir Inrd and Master,
If you can dress and not make clothes your aim.

If you can meet and dance without disaster __
And treat a last year's lover Just the same;

If you can hear the last bon mot you've spoken 
* Stolen by chits to lay a trap for fools.

Or see the date you've set your heart on broken 
Because another used a coquette's tools;

If you can take one chance with all your winnings 
And risk them on an evening's escapade.

And never breathe a word about the hide;
If you can togcp your heart with careless laughter 

To serve your turn long after It Is gone.
JLnd play the part of heart lea* flirt thereafter*.....----------
x Exerting wiles which keep him holding on:
If you can talk with men and keep your virtue 

•■Gr-wsHt with them nor lose the 
If neither acorn nor flattery can hurt-yeu.

If all men count with you but none too much,
If you can gild the-light and fleeting minute 

With repartee or clever epigram.
Yours is the earth and everything that's In 1L

And—which is more—you'll be superb, Madame'.

DOCTOR COMMENDS 
'RESENT HEALTHY 

STYLES IN DRESS
Says Short Skirts and Low 

Necks Hygienic: Men Less 
Sensible

Dr. W. G. Savage, County medical 
officer of health for Somerset, Eng
land. believes that the modern ten
dency on the part of woman to wear 
teas Clothes is to be commended,

•'We are told." he says, "that 
woman’s dress to-day is immoral. I 
don’t know why. but I do know It le
healthy.-----  -«fe::.

"Short ekirtn that do not pick up 
the sweepings of the streets, which 
don't drag on the hips and distort 
the .body, are hygienic, and' enable 
exercise to be taken without fatigue.

"The open neck and sleeveless arm 
give opportunity for the ultra-violet 
rays of the sun to be absorbed.

if some other reason is the object 
of their u«*‘. The tightly constricted 
waist, causing permanent deformity» 
has gone—the corset with It.

gown Is of black velvet and gives a 
formal Impression.

The.shoulder straps ar* strass, cro- 
hroldered upon velvet ribbon, and a 
charfningly original note Is the long 
streamer which hangs from , the} 
shoulder. This, too. Is elaborately
embroidered. | meddlesome souls who couldn’t

This model illustrates beautifully : satisfied. no matter what the fashion
the favored cascade# of ribbon. I might be ;------------
Placed at the side, it billows softly | If nerkM were high and very stiff

IT 18 a curious fact that In every 
epoch there "bava beecertain

\ The lines sure long and slender, with 
the fullness forward—you know -that 
there is fullness in every skirt, and 

! tbedrSome great French dresamakt
, “ rz+r. 1 favor It in bark, and some in. fronLtor hrr »•»«. rfnl u |or y(m ^ ^

models.
Chanel has a trick of combining 

simplicity with the most approved 
chic., a feat moat difficult. t«> do. and 
this year she is making the two- 
piece ensemble positively play the 
game for one!

There are alluring knickers to be 
worn under thé skirt, too. and this is 
an innovation quite recent in French 
dress-making circles.

Amy Linker’s divided skirt is also 
marvelous, and Its cut Is a stroke 
of genius. The division Is entirely 
unsuspected, and as Madame walks

when the wearer move*. There is no 
stiffness.

This gown has deep fringe around 
the bottom, which is also perV-. and 
the whole effect is brilllhatly ef
fective.
THE EVER-ELEGANT BLACK

AH women who are really elegant 
know the chic of the black toilette. 
In fact for several years black was 
so modish that many women wore It 
almost exclusively.

The' result was that when one 
went to a smart tea or concert, or 
the matinee, the most depressing 
and sorrowful sight met one’s eyes. 
All the women were in black, all 
seemed to be In mourning fur some 
thing of other.

This exaggeration led to a radical 
change, and brlgfïC'Ÿblôm gtXtidened 
the rendes vous of the elite, Now,, 
however, the woman is the exception 
rather than the rule who ls allin 
black.

Therefore It is chic. That Is the 
delightful paradox fashion. Let 
a mode be exclusive and a little be
yond one, and it is the acme of eler 
ganoe. something to be desired; let 
It reach the popular fancy, and it 
ceases to be either elegant or chic.

This last bit of wisdom does not 
apply exclusively to fashion.

more flagrantly 
Spanish ruling?

unjust than this

and boned, or If several layers of 
petticoats hung gracefully from 
Madam*'* slender Waist* or if wigs 
became so unwieldy that the enor
mous ships and other immense ob
jects which balanced perilously upon 
her head swayed too much—there 
were dissatisfied, ungracious com
ments about all these little whims of 
fashion.

In etir own times, as.a matter of 
fact, at this very moment tn Spain, 
therer Is a mirth-provoking cam
paign against the ladies who are too 
fashionably clad to suit the Ideas of 
certain woman-hati r*

So they have divided the modlahty 
dressed woman into three categories. 
<1 tremble when 1 think that Heaven. 
Is Just).

"Les femmes honnetea. (no. It cant 
be translated): who uncover only the 
hands, the feeL and neck.

“Les femmes moins honnêtes: who 
leave uncovered a part of the arm, up 
to the neck for example, part of the 
efibst. or even a shoulder.

"Le^ femmes malhonnêtes: all 
those who show more than the first 
two categories.**

Now, really, could anything be

ONE marvelous thing about bobbed 
hair Is the quite unexpected 

psychological effect which it has 
upon the feminine ralndx 

The very young girl with shorn 
locks is rendered more boyish, and 
Mr inconsequential conduct become* 
charming in a breesy sort of way.

She rejoices in the freedom which 
her appearance gives her. and she 
wears the rose of youth upon her, 
lightly, teastngly. *

"H» #ir»ttlhï:"ïf Tfie b<'Tt"H16* TTi*Tm -Tcrwnr-rtTr T*n-«x. YxH l—Mtr
and straight.

However, let her only wish to step 
high . . . and the panels divide
as If by magic, so that she has per
fect liberty to take the contemplated 
step,-----

The costume Is brevete." which 
means that it» is sort of-copy-righted, 
if you know what I mean.—42ni tat Ion 
i- Ik. forrt

-kick-pleat," which many American 
models show; the modern girl loves 
because of Its convenience. Renee 
is also showing smart little boleros. 
These , last are to be most popular, 
and no wonder ; aren’t they the most 
coquettish little garments In the 
world? , • -I

By the way. apropos of the word 
''bolero,1* did yow know, that the en
chanting garment originated in 
Spain, and was worn when executing 
the dance by the same~name?

.That bolero dancV Is

you think she Is”" has lost man> 
terrors, and 1 think that bobbed hair 
has helped as much as the custdm 
which " prevailed among Grecian 
women. -These wily ladies counted 
♦ gge from their marriage, not 
from their birth; there hr ràthéb 
subite shade of meaning there, toq.

Anyway, "woman- la a miracle of 
divine contradictions." we have 
Michelet's word for It, and that may 
be the underlying reason for the 
short hair.
"I wish myself could talk to myself, 

as I deft her a year ago.
1 could tell her a lot that would save e 

her a lot In the things she 
ought to know. ...”

Brass curtain poles should be rub
bed occasionally with a cloth damped 
with paraffln^or machine oil. This 
causes rings to slide smoothly when 
the cuftains are drawn.

When an umbrella haa become 
shabby, sponge it with a strong so
lution of sweetened tea. The tea 
revives the .color and sugar gives 
Stiffening to Xhe fabric.

In boiling and roasting, meat loses 
a great deal of weight. Beef will 
loee nearly a pound In every four, 
for this" reason”pies and stews are 
more economical than joints, and the 
entire nourishment of pie meat la 
preserved.

is the eincerest1 form of flattery, of 
emitee, but le i the French dreee- 
makcr. imitation is the eincerest 
form of robbery—hence the breveL

.

lyypssi
1

Long Heir and Short Hair, Bare , 
Head and Bandeau—-You May Wear 
Which You Choose.

- " • ...T I
It la hard to prophesy about ltjie 

bob nowadays. French modela are 
letting their hair grow long while 
the Queen of Belgium had her royal 
locks shingled only a few weeks ago. 
Really the fashion ought to remain 
with us long enough to permit the 

^^iorm ol ruuuoj v Belgian queen to reap the reward of
interesting. '' jaspes"are aHheye a WUrve of ccedt b*r darthg mow. For *h* i*>w has

thé distinction of being the only 
short - haired queen of Europe.

Never have women s heads been 
more simply dressed-than within the 
past few months in and about Paris. 
They, were absolutely sleek and for 
the most part they have been free 
from any soH o> decoration—jewel- 
lesa. feat her !ees. flowerless and baa- 
«1 exuless. But for all this perfect

,. — u.i.. »K.v t, ., mix«implKH* Jirwiwu ""
amazing amount of the hairdresser’s 
attention. If any,curl is present at 
all it is In the fofm of a very broad 
wave that clings to the head as If It 
were held th^re by a net—only there 
U no net That la where the skill of 
the hairdresser* comes in

But there are some wometi who. 
find some sort of bandeau or ether 
hair ornament ho much more becom
ing than their own severely sleek 
hair that it Is no wonder they snap 
their fingers at the dictates of a few 
fashion extremist* and take advan
tage of various new hair trimmings. 
Vne dt the shops shows a wl<f* ban
de* u-almost a tiara—made of cut 
steel- that goes across >tbe front of 

ABBEY COMES HOME—The former Abbey Rockefeller, dnstga- the head and to wear with it are in
ter of John I). Rockefeller, returns to America with her .husband, tereeting pendant earing* also of cut
David Milton, after ao extended honeymoon in Europe steeL Then there are cape of metal-

m*

I

■ > >,5

~ W. M*,*1■

< tirer fifty different trades and art* 
.ire being taught the orphans and 

• refugees in the institutions of the 
Bible lands. For the support of those

___ ___ i institutions the affiliated Societies
To wear bobbed hoir In thi. .mort ?» N~r Eaxt Roll* hove organized 

new mode, part it far at the ei*fc{.Gialden.«Bule Sunday, the first Sun- 
brushing it very smooth so as to ^gy. ln December, this year Decern- 
•how the forehead and hide the ears.

lie 1«4 that fit cioeelV over the! Monday now means rhore abroad 
smoothly brushed short hair. ! th™ Ju*t the day after Sunday. Re-

Ttiv, sketch shows a new way of » Uef workers have Introduced It as 
wearing short hair, parted-quite low 1 wash day In the Near East as fvart 
on the left side and V.rushfd across 1 of their campaign for better sanitary 
the head, leaving a high expanse of ; and living conditions. In the relief 
forehead but covering the ears from \ orphanages in Greece, Byrla. Palee- 
whlch hang quaint pendant earrings j tine. Armenia and Persia It is a day 
to match the necklace not only for hanging out the large

family washing, but for general 
cleaning up.

'Though the people In those coun
tries with whom the organization 
comes Into contact are naturally 
cleanly, conditions for the past ten 
years have been such that they have 
been unable to -tsk* proper-sanitary 
precaution," a director of the Ar
menian relief reports.

“The misery and"' squalor of the 
refugee camps and the terror and 
hardship of flight have left little op
portunity for thought of cleanliness. 
<'onsequently many of the children 
II the orphanages who are products 
of such condition* must be taught 
the gospel of soap and water.

“Just as they are being taught that 
ths Golden Rule is an essential code

for governing human relations in an 
effort to lessen the danger of war, 
so they sre. being inade to learn that 
cleanliness is necessary for health 
and happiness In an effort to combat 
the ravages of epidemics.

Encouraging reports are reaching 
the office of the B.C. Joint commit
tee, 115 Bank of Nova Scotia Build
ing, Vancouver, as to the way Golden
Rule observance la being responded 
to. About 1,000 sample packets have 
been distributed already, and the 1 
committee expect at least double that 
amount to go out.

F. Lansberg. the Victoria treasurer, 
has a large quantity pf literature In 
hand for distribution to workers and 
Golden Rule co-operators
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PAGE EIGHT—TIMES MAGAZINE SECTION

elide came on, piling a range Holtalong both aides of Its
gathering spruce and rock and fling
ing them again. The sled leaped 
against the herd pack of «now around

Smoothing the dark, tangled half 
from her brow, he cupped her face 
in hla hands and smiled into her eyes
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By BERTHE K. MELLETT Illustrated by L. F. WILFORD

THERE was nothing pretty about 
Anna Martin except her hands; 
u .d they were not pretty- they were 

' WiUitiful. The man who had arrived 
' on the boat which only that morn

ing came to anchor th the roadstead 
Of Nome saw her hands as they lay 
upon the ledge of an open window in 
the nchoo’houee on the sand-pt^ and 
caught hla breath. Firm across the 
palms, long and strong in the fin
gers, unmarred by ten Alaskan win
ters. th>» were the white hands of 
a woman who has received no nig 
gardty gifts from nature. As 
looked from the- hand# to the woman, 
some of their beauty seemed to run 
through the tall, slim body which 
held - Itself rigidly in the window 
opening, and to suffuse the austerity 
ttf her fine;*-pinched features.

However, it waa not thy man’s 
scrutiny which warmed and alnlost 
beautified the face of Anna Martin 
She had not noticed the eager 
searching of his eyes towards her 
Her whole attention was on the sea. 
her whole mind was filled with the 
thought thaVlhe Aegean *nd am Be
ring would dance and flash before 
her when another Spring arrived- 

Had aha looked from an oppesttf 
window In the corrugated Iron tem

Your hand»—there’s something that 
makes me remember the everlasting 
mercy in your hands, and 1 need I

He Vftnèd-fbrward ' with his head 
upon hW «rm» oa the desk: like !... 
child who. after unchtldtsh wander
ing and vigil, find» home and com
forting. -Above hifn Anna Martin’s 
faec was as bcimtiful as her hands.

It was not until the Queen sailed 
again for the States that Anna knew 
Wandeti Phelps whs staying in 
Nom»-. She had "heard the boat 

bdlaled passengers hboard, 
and had. gone to a window in the 
school which looked -over the tun
dra. She had chosep that window 
lieacuse • she could not bear to. see 
the ship’s 'dtphrture. But she heard 
the last lighter leave the beach. 
heard voices calling, heard the en
gine» In the boat a« it got under 
way—heard the lighter returning." 
Then, when everything waa over, ehe 
looked Itehlnd her- and aaw him 
standing in the door, looking at her 
wistfully. -

didn't gu." he said, as Ilf came 
tnwarda her. She got |o k 'r desk, 
and he slipped again into the chair 
beside It.

I didn't go," he reheated again,

After Ten Years of Hardship She Had Saved Enough Money to Follow Her Dream 
to Paris, Athens, Rome—Then Fate Faced Her With a Problem That Tested Her

pU of learning 1 ‘ver which she ptc- ’T didn’t go." 8he sorted some papers
'

eto<Kl l*1 for# her.
*1—- he began, halted and started , 

over again. That first day I said ! 
wanted to talk to you. But I didn’t 
talk to you. If you knew me better, 
you'd understand. . You’d understand 
that although I always want to do 
the right thing—and I always dot the 
wrong thing I ought to hare been 
thinking virago who could handle a 
married, years ago, to some clear- 
rolljng pin Intelligently And I 
shouldn’t have had the money -I’ve 
had. The fact that the money is 
gone now is of "fro consequence. %Th« 
dapnage has beeij done. If all I'd 
ever had in the world had been some 
back-breaking job and about seven
teen kids. I’d have been as good a 
citlxen as the next one. And now 
I've seen you. and—nowl——1—1—am

sided, she could have seen the tun
dra. But Anna did - not look at the 
tundra. She hated It. Winter and 
Summer for ten years she had hated 
It. Vp to that morning she had hated 
everything about the north. Includ
ing the sea. Then suddenly, inter- 
ruptlftt a Struggle to teach the young 
Eskimo an idea how to spell, she 
had heard a boat whistle in the 
roadstead—the first boat of the 
year. No longer was the sea a uni
verse of glass piled between her and 
the things she meant to have, but a 
path towards those things. A path 
for her to travel. The product of 
ten years' school school-teaching in 
the nortjh and of ten years' judicious 
Investment in the residue of gold left 
on the bed-rock » of placer-worked 
creeks lay in the bank. September 
would brlr|g the new teacht r Octo
ber would mean for Anna Martin the 
Pacific, hotels and traîne. After 
that Rome. Athens, Paris, a'pension 
s<ynewhere—the full fruits of spin- 
sterhood after lean and empty yfars.

She had been at the window less 
than ten minutes when the door at 
the far. end of the building opened 
and little Waluk Jcjhannaen came In. 
Turning back to her desk she sat 
down and watched rather grimly tin 
this morsel of native humanity 
stumbled up thé aisle, despair writ- 

* ten all over his dark little pie of a 
fare, the while he fumbled In the

leaves, and ate them greedily out of 
her palm. The acrid taste was good. 
Brughfng the herb-dust from -her 
hand, she looks* at" the long, strong 
fingers Some ©he Jiad said that a 
woman with such hands must have a 
thousand strengths. What good was 
strength ? There was a girl named 
Evvte Holt and she was weak Her 
hands, her body, her heart—pale and 
weak. Yet, she had taken Helga s 
little ranch and—what was it Bvensr 
rod has said—salted it down. Aqd 
she had taken too the soul of a 
woman with a thousand strengths 
and flicked it out of her path. Weak
ness --Mod _nof strength JBPUIl .thé 
world. Weakness—

Then suddenly Anna Martin's mind 
cleared. The sound -in-the—air was ' 
the shrieking and bellowing -of the 
whg|e Ice rim of the pass as It tore 
loose from Its roots of frost and 
started down the sharp side of the 
mountain. Her consciousness righted 
»tèelf and begtan to function Call
ing to the dogs, whb tyrne£ Mid 
! -tli. piselvrs m their harness, 
she 1 wrought them flat in the snow. 
Then, gauging the time left her. she 
straightened herself, filled her lungs, 
and screamed. Once, twice, three
times she sent out a' cry for help, 
keyed Ttr such a shrill pitch that it 
rose above the thunder that filled the 
air. And when a consciousness 
above any proofss of her mind, -she 
pent h to-wards WantielT^on the trail 
ahead of her.

A spume of white flattened In the 
air abftve her. Flinging herself 
along the ire side of the sled, she 
gave herself to Its cover. The snow

and she asked me for a lift *• fnr 
as Jensen’s”

“Then it was only because of the 
money—the money from the bank 

"I’d been the usual chechako fool, 
buying everything that was loose.
and 1 got Into a hole. We'll ta If 
that over' later Now I must get you 
bark tb the sled, dig your dogs out—’’ 

"What do you mean by getting Into 
a hole?” . * .

"I used what money 1 had. and, 
needed more But 1 couldn't go to 
the hank. I felt that Hvenarud 
backed roe because you told him to.
I can’t be dependent on you In any

a hen *e marry. I. bava
to be ns strong a member of thé firm 
as my wife. Once 1 asked you to 
marry me and you refused. You 
said you had to be sure,"

"Bqt 1 didn't mean—■*’
"Whatever you meatlt. you were 

right. You wouldn't come down to 
my level, so 1 tartTio climb up to 
yours—and. by George. I'm doing it!
I ll clean up enough in one season 
at' Copper Tint rànce jo pà V The 'bank 
and carry my Nome properties.”
f But I had money. You could 

have ’’
"That’s why I left without spying 

anything to yOV~t ^txh afraid of 
you and your money. You have 
terrible strength. Anna. If you’d 
told me to take it. and hrd insisted,
I might have yielded to you ”

-TWî send word bach~»«r Brenaewl 
from Copper Entrance. He’ll give 
you all the time you need.” Dispos
ing of this issue, her mind flew to 
the one that really "counted. "Any
thing is all right now—now that T 
know you didn't leave me for Evvte

Her mmd swung m<« a kind of vstuptueus torn» with the knowledge that he wee coming—te her.

fold» of hie tentlike garment and 
finally brought forth a cyesrent of 
earren walrus ivory—a treasure, as
she knew well.

"The eribbage-board of my uncle," 
he blubbered Pr-r Tivher If she will 
say over the white piippy the medi
cine of seven times "
A MAN WITH A BOVS LÀUGH 

Mise Martin rerognlaed the ivory 
1‘fpffgfptiDy the papt 

work of a certain crafty Eskimo. 
However short she might fall on the 
side or sentimentality over her pu
pils. Miss Martin gave full , measure 
in moral discipline, Bhe.. issued an 
order for Waluk to return the crib
lage-board to its manufacturer A 
wall resulted. The eribbage - board of 
his. uncle was rightful indemnity to 
him. Waluk! Having all but laid 
hold on the incredible sum of ten 
dollars offered for the white puppy 
by a tourist lady from .the steamer. 

•* the thrtee undesirable relative had 
interposed with a demajnd for 
twenty, and thus lost all! For dur- 

^ ing the argument which ensued a 
wandering malamute leaped upon 
the emalDpuppy, damaging it so ma
terially that even the original offer 
was withdrawn! If th^ unwanted

HER THOUSAND STRENGTHS
He looked up and for Just a flash 

she saw him as he was. She saw the 
passionate, weak mouth, the line of 
cheek and jaw too near beauty for 
a man. Then the revelation was 
withdrawn and its memory effaced.
He touched her clasped hands on the 
desk.i 'Anne." h» e»M. "marry mi 
Marry me and hold me with those;
Mrong. wonderful hands. Make/ me 
go straight. A woman with hands
like yours has a thousand strengths ___..........
to hold and guide a man."T?se those mother. The only reason fbr her re-

llom ever, if you want me—if you
want, me here—
Jit «topped t° kiss her hands, and 

she drew one of them away and Ik Id 
it upon hla head, Once she had read 
•of a mother who after long years 
knew the child she had lost. It must 
bar 3 been by some such aching of 
the heart, by some such searching, 
enveloping pain and joy.

Anna did not recognise selfishness 
in Wandell's demands yp«-i) her. To 
her hie selfishness was not selfish-' 

It was as the insistent and 
rightful » Ui.ii < f -t child upon its

'fort, tn March would come a smell 
into the air, as of lbs earth emerg
ing from the snow. It would be 
ftpring and she -would marry Wnn- 
dell She was sure now. In the morn
ing when he came she would tell him 
that she was sure.

Next inornlng when the .phone 
rang she flew to tell Wandell this 
tncpnteetlble testimony of the pass
ing of Winter. But It was not Wen
dell calling ft was Bvenerud. sheriff

strengths for me. Maçp- me- " 
Trembling, she got up and went to 

the little mirror in the cloakroom. 
Warmth lay over every feature of 
the face reflected there. It was as 
though a lamp, once dark and for
bidding. had been .lighted and ren
dered loveiyr A thousand strengths 
- he said a woman like her had a 
thousand strengths. But had she"* 

w, . And if she had. would she knpw host 
I to w them? The barren years be

hind her. the grim and lonely and 
unlovely years, rose like ghosts gib
bering disaster. 4

"I can’t—", she said when she came 
back to him. "I can’t-until I’m 
sure "

"But Anna." he pleaded, "it s the 
only way you'll ever be sure. A mo 
ment agit I said I should have mar
ried a virago, t meant It. I mean it 
now. It’s because 1 see' strength and 
straight thinking in you. and even 
a latent shrewdishnews. that I'm beg
ging you to marry me "

"I can’t*!: she repeated. '"I couldn’t 
take happiness*and then give it up— 
gracefully. I’d be afraid of myself— 
of what I would do—"

He went to a window and stood 
looking-out for a moment. When he 
came back his manner had changed^

dog team—of "course it would elimin
ate you from the Sweepstake» - ' 

"Sweepstakes—! But what’s the 
good of lighting out . after spent 
money. EvvipTl never give up a 
cent, and he won't have any to give 
up—not In her ♦ompany.”

"Are you folng to let Wandell 
Phelps get away with what he's try
ing to dor*

1 "I’ll broadcast a description—" 
"And warn him he’s wanted!

an, director ^JÏÏÏÏÏÏJZZLÏÏum

wko. .out of elf Xrirtre-Wilk^adml, ^ ||>trn|nK „„ 8h. ro„ ,rom the

fusai was th%t the ghosts, of unloved 
and unlovely years stood behind her. 
croaking that the demand would not 
last, could not last, and u that the 
claim 'would be withdraw*.
ANN GETS PARALYZING NEWS 

Standing at her mirror and seeing 
the bloom of beauty which love had 
grafted upon the austere -stem of her 
slenderness and health and regulari
ty^ of features gave her only hop*

no change-) in Anna. Bhe had al
ways been the best-looking woman 
in Nome, next to Helga, his wife, he 
insisted. Now his phone message was 
characteristically blunt.

"Phelps* company's bust.” he said, 
-and he's copped what was loose and

floor where she had been coaxing a 
flame into the fire: "He is on his 
way to Copper Entrance. He’s had 
the place in mind for nearly a year. 
And now. with the rush opening up 
there.,he’s gone.”

T’U get word to the sherriff there

Junction of the Yukon and the Koyo- 
kuk. Ole was away on his round of 
traps, but the door was unlocked 
and spruce was piled behind hi* 
stove. Anna ate., opening Lins of 
Jensen’s salmon for her obgs; slept, 
rolled In the wolverine rug on the 
floor ; and departed three hours after 
midnight, leaving money to cover 
damage done. In the till. Another 
gold piece was already there ‘ Asids 
from that there were no signs of 
previous visitors.

Out from the flats of Nome and 
through the light timber back of the

It as the dogs struggled and fought. 
The weight of snow above Anna In
creased, but It held cohesively to
gether as though its particles were 
interlocked. This, gftul the fact that 
she had not been -'carried down nor 
ground to death by the passing fury. 
Indicated that was the side-fling, and 
not the slide Itself which enveloped 
her.

It was warm and silent under the 
white. A temptation to cry again 
came upon Anna. Bternly ah* put 
the temptation away, snd set the 
accurst*, smootti-running.machlncry 

►of her mind \p work. The tugging 
at the sled stopped. She was going 
to get out. Her old pride of strength 
began to hammer at that purpose. 
Calculating positions by the sled, she 
worked in the snow until she could 
turn her body, and then with her 
hands up behind her head, she 
scooped and packed back the begin
ning of. a tunnel. There was air to

tiéàt it with our stenographer at the n«g trains have been eatablighe t 
bank, Evvte Holt. They left yes- between Copper Entrance and the 
terday by dog team—" Canadian side, and old timers are

Arna heart! no more. Deliberately stnmpedlhg from every direction. No

um«lln, tod b»«. .wilt brmthe. carried down from 
end eaey Now tto foVct thickened, mountain and caught around h<Ln 
“dX barrier of the river ihrrai- «to Ugh. particle, "f -nuw W 
ened her. To croa. the river to.-1 mitten, torn at , 

unloaded tto aledtoddror. | 8h. tunn,M ,1th her long.
nS. ehe tort, hand.. A pink .tain colored ,he 

tumbled Ice. Then, returning, eh- T* ^ tMrkMln) to a Met of red.
reerr,need agr In-w«h her good, unon ; h!„dt w.re falUng. She brought
her back. Reloading again, ah. face,I aaalnet

hung, up the phone, stranglil^f 
Svéhsrod’s volée with a click. De-

and not assurance, CauM^n^an»^ s<*lf liberately shé crossed the room and 
preservation were, lifelong habits sat down. The red glow in the stove 
She ttitd to know the permanence of j darkene«i. the phone rang—rung 
the gift which had brought ^er. love I again. The door opened and a drift

WBft* bsd his own business* "I think 1*11 • leave Nome, he
a . IBlipil, , , III. . ” " . . . .7.' .Li.i. rti ni> 1^» «ft* hfV

Waluk’s? So. if ' Ticher" would 
please begin at once with the medt 
cine of seven—

"You will return the eribbage 
board immediately," Interrupted Misa 
Martin "And as for asking me tc 
make some heathen exorcism—

But it was only yesterdaf that 
Tlchep hn<T said a medictpe wit* 
glibness to amaze even Waluk 
" “Seven times one are seven,’ sh< 
had said. ‘Seven times two are—*

A laugh ran through 
metal building, and Misa Martin 
looking up to freese It at lia source.

, felt an unexplainable giotr come 
over her. A man stood In the door, 
his hroad, stooped shoulder* making 
a sllhouet at once young and weary 
against the light.

"There ifc grey in Ms^Wir, but he 
laughs like a boy," Miss Martjn 
caught herself thinking. And so odd- 
ly important did the facts of fila" 
hair and ha laughter seem that It 

I ph was not until he came down the 
alale, bestowed ten dollars upon 
W.vluk and « onducte<l the astonished 
young man thrdUgh the door that 
she remembered her original inten
tion towards him.

‘Tow shouldn't have done that." 
_ ahe began sharply, but her tong» 

faltered Into a new and gentle hbte. 
"Such actkma do the Eskimos no 
good."

The man alld into a \chair healde 
her desk "1 didn t ^rai^t to do htm 
^wkd." he said. "I wanted him to be 
itappy-diiid to get out. I saw you. 
standing at the window, and it came 
to me suddenly that school teachers 
were like priest*—you could talk to 
them, rve been looking all over the 
world fo* a woman l could talk to.

i think Til go on to The new Strike 
at Chopper Entrance up near the 
Canadian bolder.'

Jealousy of the distance to Copper 
Entrance suddenly assailed her with 
bitterness. "Why?" she asked sharp
ly '

He studied her face for a moment. 
"My dear girl.” he said, "for the 
same reason that people once stam
peded to Dawson, and latér to Nxm>. 
Gold. Having spent my patrimony—” 

Nome is still * safe investment. 
wildcat days are over here. Re

liable people hold all the property

t^fdfe she accepted the love irre 
! v«>erfidy.|

Wandell spent" the long, light ev
enings of the Summer in her cabin 
on the l>each. appropriating her time, 
her wing-back chair and her atten
tion with equal complacency. He 
ptade boxes to set on her window 
ledges and planted lettuée in them— 
and ewme and até the salad they pro
duced. He took charge of her appear
ance, and dictated her clothes. Rum
maging through the general stores of 
Nome, he fourni a soft scarf of the 
shade of red to emphasise the black- 
ness of her hair- and eyes. When 
Winter came again, at hla suggestion 
she gave away the hard, convention
al gkrmBga'Ü she
had worn-aa a challenge and example 
to the Arctic world, and clad herself 
in mottled deerskin, softened at face 
and srrists with wolvertste. But It 
was not until she brought thé white 

f Waluk Johannaen into the 
cabin that her metamorphosis was 
complete. Kor ten years she had 
waged unrelenting war upon the 
dogs of Nome, shooing them from 
school and cabin.

•TVs the puppy you paid for that 
day—grown up.” she laughed to-

the mountains. The untracked trad

of snow blew in It was BVensrud. I 
"Either your 'phone's gone blooey, 

or you’re deaf.” he l>egan. "I’ve been 
calling all morning. Phelps has flew 
the coop, and I’m hit bad. 1 loaned 
the money at the bank to buy in 
with Walstad Walstad was a fool, 
of course, to- hike out and leave a 
new man to run his show all Winter. 
But that don’t help now. The OOf*- 
pany’s doije. Where the money’s 
gone, heaven knows. But it’a gqne—” 

"You loaned Phelps that money on 
mv recommendation. I didn’t even 
sign the note."

"Now, look here. Anna, don’t go 
shouldering the load- I . was taken 
in. He looked all right, and when 1 
c abfed' Frisco' they sale* his family 
was good and his‘credit was still 
Ô JCI

"You’re honest—and now you're 
expected to pay for his dishonesty."

•I’m not squealing—not for my
self. But—well, you see. Helga and 
me, we’ve saved for years. Helga’s 
had a woman's notion about a little 
"orange ranch down In Pasadena 
county some day. We've got about 
enough to buy that—or to meet the 
loss on Phelps to the hanks. And

lifted itself in angle», shattered itaelf1 
sheriff who doesn’t know a man Is into abysses.
going to l*e able to pick him out. r As the days passed send the wind 
If Phelps lands in Copper Entrance tu work undone, she saw the icul
and finds they’re after him. he’ll • Qf sledge runners, the mingled print 
simply take <MM of the returning 
teams and drop over the border.”

Bverisrud went to th* window.
I'm not sending men out at this

■They certalnlly do. All of it.
"Conditions were the sa*» a 

I came ten year* ago. But I found 
opportunities to bpry in. and now 1 
have money enough to keep me for 
the ijtst of my life. Thisanother 
teacher Is coming tp take my place, 
and then I am going—’’ St»e hesi
tated with the familiar catalogué— 

.. Athena, Peeis. a panaiun some

help jirr get lhe animai over the ailL 
"I made .Waluk, give her up.’’

Wandell dropped on his knees be
side the dog. "She's a beauty.” he 
pronounced appreciatively.

"I though maybe we’d msdte up a

U i.Jfcnoer Helga, eto H rmBtxjto_old wlfe w»» velubl, ^.ncmlng « 
5ÎT poke— '" who had gone PIS iwenty-four l

pVac< —on her lips And in the retw- 
tithm of tqur-words she reconstruct
ed her future, “—and then I am go
ing to use my influence to make 
Nome more profitable fof you than 
Copper Entrance could ever have
b "Anita" be said. " you are making 

a mistake. "If you’d marry , roe. it 
would be different. I—I should be 
afraid of your rolling-pin.’’ He 
laughed a short, nervous, tormented 
laugh, and once more the look of 
trouble and appeal shot from his 
eyes to hers. “You could use the 
thousand strengths you hive to hold 
me and keep me straight u*Hl

season of the year.” he said doggedly 
"It will start thawing at any time 
If Nome thought I was the kind of 
sheriff that’d deputise men wholesale 
to go chasing off and get buried under 
avalanches, ur JBjep into spring holey 
and die alone on the trail of frozen 
feet, it guessed wrong, that's all. X 
don’t hate any man bad enough for 
that."

"I’m not asking you to send men. 
’ni asking you to send me/’

"You!" —
"Then I’ll go without being sent, 

and settle my score outside the law."
He stared at her. Then Suddenly 

his Jaw sagged "All right." he said. 
Svensrmf was bealen.

He swore Ann In as a deputy tlttt 
morning and gave her a warrant 
When the team was hitched he said 
goodbye and stood back, listening as 
flgfte called to- her pleader and sWumi 
her whip. He saw the sledge jerk 
from the rut into which tt had 
settled, saw her fall Into the trot of 
the musher beside it-^-eaw her; fade 
into the fog.

At the road-house which Anne 
reached that night, the proprietor's 

pair

of dogs, the opt line of boot-soles 
Fear that Phelps had eluded her on 
the road gave way to fear that she
,h„u.d overtake flm to^ee ehe at£«h. „,r blwIln,

the bleeding fingers down against 
her mouth and moaned upon them. 
Someone must come to her. bringing 
her succor and comfort from his 
greater strength- And that eomeoné 
fnust be Wandell.

With the * first vibration that 
carried through the snow to h. r cars, 
eh#-knew that he was coming. Lying 

the snow, her hair

•There’s a white dog out at Hel- 
mey’s place that I think will match.

Lu run out
! an make a deal "

It did not occur to her to ask when 
he had been at Melmey’s diarepu 
table roadhouse. And after Helmey's 
husky was obtained, it did not occur 
to her to question why the team 
grew slowly, dog by dog. one at a 
time, after trips thgt took him away 
without her. Instead of in a let 
which would have ro-ordained their 
training.

By late in February the team had 
grown to fifteen, and when Wandell 
suggested two more she acquiesced. 
It was morning when he left with the* 
flfteerf dogs to find the others and 
by evening he had not returned 
Anna stood at her window looking 
out. The Winter had not long to

poke-
He sat doVn suddenly on the 

couch. “I*ve been up all night over 
his books." he said in explanation of 
his weakness. * "And I hate to tell 
Helga that her little

I've got some--money.” Anne said 
In a dull, hard voiee. ’T’ve worke 1

reached the assistance necessary to 
enforce her will and the law's upon 
him. « It became necessary to hold 
her dogs back.

Her nerves began to shriek Food 
nausea ltd her. Her hand shook so 
that she upset .the melted snow foe 
tea upon the fife she had built, and
after that she took to nibbling th- 
dry leaves of the herb. gating,
the froxen moisture around her as

fingers under her lips, she waited 
How long -She wduld have to wait 
she did not know nor care. Her 
npnd swung itself Into a kind of 
voluptuous coma with the kn<£jedge 
that he was coming—to her.^Vhat 
did Evvte Holt matter?-to

But Ewle Holt did matter. Fiercely 
Her jealousy of Evvte Holt sprang 

t Into new and savage life, dissipating
the half-dream which had lulled her. 
But now it waa not jealously of Rwle 
far herself, it was jealousy of Evvte 
for Wandell. At any moment Wan-

dtd the dogs. By map and chrono
meter she computed the time she 
had yet to spend upon the road The
IT"'E *n might tototo* ,to« tto cr> to4 

L it the nrck!band of her .perk* : h,d heard In th. elr had been the 
pull^ at Uw uutaenl that j .cream oT reWimr ’Ire m-eprtoe,
to . FL ,hrnaf * wmd wa# i might abandon the search he had
throbbed jn h ,nieBt üp,.n her . begun In the enow. And to abandon
rising, but h ^ It Then a that .earrh would mean that he
C« ‘«^and .he a n.ht ehouid no, find her. and not to find
.Lad. 1, waa « camp flre^no, more her mean, hie ruin 
than two mile» distant. She had all 
but come upon her htorry

A Chinook wind was blowing T_
,tower, the looser of av.lanchea. the 
breaker of Ice end destroyer of train 
had come' By dawn, travelers wouM 
■Ink to their knees In elueh. doge

"You don’t mean that you. with all 
your length, let yourself care when 
you thought that 1 did that?”

Bhe smiled back, tremulously. I’ve 
learned a lot about strength lately." 
she said. "I’ve learned that there is 
np weakness of .which strength is not 
capable—and no strength to which 
wvakness cannot rise. Why. with a 
little practice. I think I’ll make a 
pretty fair wl elder of the rolling- 
pin." . "e-

Kneeling forward, he .lifted her 
against hie breast, and clinging to
gether. they found themselves laugh
ing. a* do those who have come 
through great tribulation to great 
and lasting joy.

(Copyright 1925.J

PEARLS ON MONDAY

Monday being anciently associated 
with the moon is deemed the proper 
day for the w.eartng of moonstones. 
However. In the old list of lucky 
stones for different days of the week 
we find "opals and pearls" as well as 
moonstones for this day. So If you 
have ho pearls, then wear opals, and 
If you have* neither then you must 
get a moonstone, which Is not at all 
expensive—If you wish to bring to 
yourself the good luck that comes 
from wearing the lucky ston- 
every day of the week.

Pearls have ever been regarded as 
symbolic of fidelity and chastity and 
would doubtless have been used more 
often far engagement rings if It were 
not for the fact that they are apt to 
loosen in their settings, and the old 
saving fs that it Is extremely bad 
luck to have the stone In your en
gagement ring fall, out or loosen. 
There Is another saying about the 
pt-arl—that It should only be worn 
by tt warm-blooded person—for if It 
is worn by a cold woman the spirit 
within will die and it will be colder 
than the cold woman who has worn 
1L But this applies only to the real 
fern Anyone tn the world can wear 
imitation i^earls and apparently 
every0®1* does at present.

Apparently It Is all poppy cock and 
nonsense about opals bringing bad 
luck. They are extremely lucky 1f 
you wear theiri on Monday. It *may 
be that you are one of the women 
for whom they are lucky all the time.

HER MIND PERFORMING 
TRICKS

"Me and him"—ehe jerked an efo 
quent thumb towards the paftner of 
her loneliness—"hadn’t figured on no 
rush to the new strike starting h*-

and saved. I wanted itf see Rome, j fore the river opened." She took a 
and Athena and l*arla Then- -1Hen1 pitcher from many wrappings, be- 

: changed my ml#» tar a while Tewrj.htna fhe etbvt tnd poured

learned tg go right of my own ac
cord. A woman like you woffit uac 
those strength a unless she’s married live now. Already the eun. spinning 
tn a man Another kind of woman over the crystal tortton. threw Itself 
might—hut > eu—you never would. ■ nearer to tto xtniu with every ef-

I’ve changed It again. I’ll take up 
that note Helga sha’n’t lose—"

"Not on your eternal tin-type!" 
Svensrud roared. ’ Helga’s got me 
I earned enough to buy a ranch once.
I can do it again. But you're a 
woman alone. That’s why I dldiUt 
get you on that note before. It 
looked good, but I wasn’t taking 
chances with a lone woman's money. 
And by cracky, you're nqt going to 
lose It n«%"

"I know where he’s gone.” said 
Anna.

"That’s no good " Svensrud sat 
d«>wn again and pulled his face 
through hla hands. “He won’t have 
any of the money left. Evvte’* a 
daisy at salting down.” "

"Ttiey’ve got the white puppy for 
loader,” Anna went on. "But If your

“WHERE IS EVVIÉ HQLT?"

Bit by bit. hour by hour, until she 
was done with him. Evvte would feed 
upon hla weakness and destroy the 
beauties of his soul. Only Anna 
could save him from Ewle. Bhe

" 1lM «train against Immovableto. struggle In the show again.
* __ ____ a s... --------1*""» of tn wnh Atimnr iUTSlnSt its TTHlf-

batter In spots up on a griddle, 
"tluess you’re headed there, mvug;,. 
ch? Yestenlay. two more went bv 
I’ll bet If there's" money at Copper 
Entrance or ah y where else, tnat 
woman l* headed for It You can 
tell women like that by one look. 
The man was quiet, though Of 
course you ain’t said you was going 
to Copper Enhance—’’

-I’ll make an early start to 
morrow.” said Anna, disregarding her 
invitation to confide. "Til get my 
own breakfast If you’ll leave things 
ready»”

Light snow fell In the night, and 
the wind sweeping over It. obliterated 
any tracks which might have been 
left on the trail. Traveling, by map 
and comjwas over the old mail route 
Anna reached Jensen’s store at the

toto«lsre(#*,l«. Housed hy
disaster. A nor to'hered |
flare and studied ihe map. Tto tra<! 
she followed had fallen Into a -arrow 
canyon for the final 
Entrance In the mountains On th 
margin of the paper 8ven.ru,I tol 
drawn an elongated arrow andall tto 
head of the arrow he had written, 
"oangerous. Snow Slides. Keen

‘imaging the bWk lettmw 
■he mhrht not read them Anna called 
the dogs. Taking tto last few fish 
from the end of the aledpe. she threw 
them on, The team leaped and ate 

nd stood She got the harness on 
and started.

F.tthA- the pain of, Anna’s body wa* 
gene, or ft had mounted beyond *he 
register of her neHes. like heat 
which a thermometer can no longer 
record. Her mind began to perform 
tricks. Wandell seemed to walk 
with her. laughing because the color 
In her cheeks waa brighter than the 
red of The scarf she wore. There 
was a vast, sharp moaning in the air. 
JEALOUSY SPRINGS UP 
FIERCELY

Loosing one hand from Its mitten 
she thrust It into her pocaet for tea

ie sob and clamor against Its muf 
fins' softness, to scoop IT out and beat 
it back with her bleeding hands.

It was her lacerated hand» as they 
came through the enow above her 
head, that Wandell saw. Saw. and 
recognised and covered with his own, 
and drew her out of the white death 
which enveloped her.

“Annà!” he whispered. "Anna!” 
Pushing herself up a 

looked towards th# trail. "Where le 
ehe T’ she asked weakly.

’She*"
“Ewle. Ewle Holt-"
“Ewle? TWhy. -the 1 1 of

her she waa staring over a line of 
traps with the boy That was keeping 
Jensen’s store. I’ve got some band 
aging back on the sled. 1 can carry

"Why—why was she staring over 
the line of traps?"

"Before she came north she was 
married to Jenean. He's behind on 
his alimony—and . when she heard 
he’d got two black skins this Winter 
she saw a chance to collect. If I lift 
you carefully—"

"But you left Nome with Ewle

“I met her the morning I started

WORKING GIRL’S 
EXPERIENCE

lead how Sh-5 Found Help 
in Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Anterior. Ontario.—“I must writ* 
and tell you my experience with your 
medicine. I was working at the fac
tory for three year* and became so 
run-down that 1 used to take weak 
spells and would be at home at leaat 
one day each week. 1 waa treated by 
th* doctors for ansmia, but it didn t 
seem to do me any good. I waa told 
to take a rest, but waa unable to, and 
kept on getting worse. I waa trou- 
bled mostly with my period*. I would 
sometime* paaa three months, and 
when it,cam* it would last around 
two weeks, and I would hare each 

at times in mr right aid* that 
_ld hardly walk. I am only . 

ra of age and weigh 118 pounds 
now, and before taking tbs Vegetable 
Compound 1 waa only 108 pounds i 
waa sickly, for two year* and some of 
my friend* told me about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
when I had taken a bottle of H I fait 
a change. My mother has been tak
ing it for a different ailment and ha%_ 
found it very satisfactory. I am will
ing to t*B ftrends about the medicine 
and to answer letters asking about 
it”—Mias Hazsl Bkrndt, Box TOO, 
Am prior, Ontario.
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1925

By BUD FISHERGood One on MuttMUTT AND JEFF
Isiû'. Do You 
THimVc it

BY "THROWING my voice TO 
TH£ BIRD X CAN CAR1»y 

ON A CONVeeSATlOM V 
^ WtjH MYSCLFÎ 

. WATCH Nowi.

PositivelyTHC FACT THAT Z'fA A \ 
Vi£ NYWLOQuisT KeePS 
Mt F«OM Be ING "BO»6t> I 

<. lvK€N) X'M ALONlCl

/ DO You
THINK it 

WILL

X. •RAIW?

WILL SNOW

rec CHeeRsTHIS AUSTR.AV.IAA>nHo WAS NO
KlVDINC FOR THe- PgD,X NEVGR F€LT sumbosh : 

if talks UKe
v a parrot y

TALKING

\WITH YOU 
5 JUST WOW

uuHOT and•BeTTee inDo You BLU€
USTCN AND 

see For
Y6URSCLF

Feel

X vuonDgR. 
WHO'S ,u 

VISITING
wax Jeff

SXR, X HAU6 H-GRC a _ 
-TALKING gombosh , 
Put >ve on IN YovjR

j*LL Give YOU FIFTY Dollars SHOW/that's OH, I’lA A HTTLS IS IT ApoR THAT BIRD
I PRAiR'Gs Ftowee( WONDGRFUL SALC v; AUXGUI LLGSHouj 

AND YOU'LL PACIC
ths Rouse: /

UJlLDGRGROWING 

cugry Houft Sold DAwC

SlUDW

WHY DON'T YOU \/Ÿou'V/E WASTTD
SAY soMerHiNG. y/ iw£nt/ minutes/

OF7 MY TiMf z-

NOW*.
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WUNDER motomwoor\ 
BELT BUCKLE! X 

XM ÔOlM' CNER \ 
TO THE

POST OPTIC»

AH’ AST EM V*tAT 
THEY did WITH i

/voO MKSHT AS WOLVj-
60 VWAt\ Ji£?£_lU.N

UJONT BE ANY SMOOT I» X 
MATCH this SATURDAY.

MVBII! AVVtOUHT
SOMEONE >S A PLAIN GYP.
V RSAD THIS' vj

GOOD-BYE
dollar-forty- 

» MOW

AIR GUN FACTORY
FI' CENTS 
UJHATCHA «SONNA 

DO? SEND 'EM
another

v ORDER? ,
«aster

Huntc. a cum,;
*e have

_-Cm» •

'roa^ur lL.-y?u tixce
°t thetiie Un, careful*,.

Re^retrm^y.
jrounB

THERE6
THE DOPE1. X 

MOW WE CAM 
FIMD OUT WHERE 

OUR DOLLAR FORTY- 
FIVE IS AT! Jwm/Sav?

fiulout this
INFORMATION

< Blank!

/ MO BOYS,YOU X
'must be mistaken. < 

tm sure little
PINHEAD NEVER SPENDS 

A DOLLAR-FORTY- j
X five HERE . -

■ibU BET 1 CANWELL WE' JUS' CAUSE Y 

HE'S MY BROTHER 
THAT DONT SAY

TELL WHETHER HES 
ÇTRINÔIN US OR 
TELUN US WHAT 

AYUALLY HAPPENED

PINHEAD 0OTTA ÔET/lets do somex
I DETECTIN' AM
I IF HE TOOK

it. your
MOTHER'LL 

HAFTA 6NE US 
- ANOTHER

I BETCHA he did
IN A CORNERSUMPIN WITH IT MY MOM AN' MAKEJM ^YT.OOKTN' tf* Ht&

• cvr1 y
TOUD THINK 
HE WAS AN
ANGEL too

HASTA PAY 
FOR IT!

DOLLAR FORTY: V/&SS'

HE MAILED ITHE DID MAILYES SIR!
RIGHT IN 

THERE!
SAW 'iMiY»S SIR

I DID SO MAIL IT COME OVER TO
BARCLAYS

I'LL SHOW YOU!
DONT CARE IF YOU

6et a policeman
prcneCAUSE I

IT BY
RYAN1

PUT Ail

uU'B-
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